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The
"BigShbe" 

Store

For yqur Wife, Husband, 
Brother or Sister

Men's Kogy Slippers
in Black arid Tan Kid 

Also Black Felt

Women's Black Felt 
Kogy Slippers

for Bed Room and Bath Room

E. HOMER WHITE
SHOE COMPANY

220 Main Street

Salisbury, Maryland

This is the time of 
year when an "ounce 
of Prevention'* Is 
Worth several "pounds 
Of cure", ;A little of 
oar , "

••*••••»•••*••••••*•••••••

It A Ways Pays To 
Feature The Best

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super, 
ionty both as to quality 
and workmanship.  ' " ''

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATfON. PMO»IUCTOfl
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive cirples and is re- 

Carded as the candy of quality.
**""

Belle Mead
Sweets

Chocolates and Pon Boa*

in (heir beautiful gold seal box. Alt
recognized everywhere
aa a synonym for class
 tone ̂ excliuiveness.
Made In the "cleanest
candy kitchen in the
world." -

No purer, more de 
licious, more relish- 
a'nlc candy has CVet 
been made.

SOLD BY
WILKINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

"Special CddCrtt* or 
Jkaztto iad Alrnoid Ulloi

frequently used,-will 
keep your skin soft 
and smooth as velvet. 
Use them and laugh 

: at winter weather- I

DRUG STORES
Cor, Main and St. Peters Sts. 

East Church St.

MANY APPLICANTS WILL
TAKE COMPETITIVE TEST.

Neiriy toe ludred MeiAnd Wwnen 
Of nib tanly ttiH fc EXt»Hed 

For ^oalHIeittm A8 T« 
EiBBiertl»rt' Maces. ..

Between 85 and 90 men and women of 
tbu conotv have complied with all of 
the requirement! so f«r in connection 
with tbe positions    census enumer 
ators, and will take the competitive 
teat today in this city. Superv|«or Ita«c 
Bf- White hsui arranged with the school 
board and the examinations toV posi- 
tlona in thla connty will be conducted 
under ci»il service regulations in the 
Wicomico High School building, oa

PINE BLUFF SANATORIUM READY 
FOR "WHITE PLAGUE"

LOCAL TBESPIANS WILL

^OOOOOOOOOOOGOOQOOOOOOOQOO

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crowir and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
500 N. Division St., Salisbury. Md.

oooooooooonoooooooooooooa

. ,

Carit of ffhanks
We wish to thank our 

many friends tor their pat 
ronage of tbe year 1909. and 
ask a continuance of the 
same for 1910, and promise 
to do all in our power to, 
deserve it Wishing a.l a 
prosperous and happy New 
Year. Yours truly,

Upton street, Sooth Salisbury. All ap 
plicants are especially requested to be 
in the building so that the examinations 
may be atarted at the prescribed hoar, 
10 30- Three honra will be allowed in 
which to complete the teat. The exam 
inations' will he conducted .under the 
supervision of the local secretary of the 
tlvil Service Examining Board, Mr." 
Willis Taylor, Supervisor Isaac H. 
White ana ft* Walter B. Miller, chief 
clerk. >

Besides the large number who will 
take the examination from thia connty, 
several applicanta for positions in Wor 
cester conntv have asked permission to 
take the teat in Salisbury and tbe prtvl- 
leg waa granted by Mr. White, BO that 
in all there will be a claas of about one 
hundred applicants to day. 

In Wicomico Connty there are eigh- 
een appointments to be made so that 
here will be a large number of candi- 
atea who are successful with the ex- 
minatiou who cannot possibly be -ap 

pointed to positions. Tnere is to be one 
numerator for each of the fourteen 

election districts of the connty except 
arsons, Pittabnrg, Salisbury 'and Cam- 

ien. In these lour districts two enum 
erators will be niven positions, one fot 
he part of the district. within the cor 

porate limits of the town, and one to 
gather the necessary statistics In the 
oral sectioned the districts- ,-.X.,,.^ 

Captain White stated yesterday that 
arrangements had been completed for 
he examinations in each of the nine 

countiea in hia census district and that 
IT* few-weeks all of the apponMfeeau 
will be made:

The actual work of taking the cenana 
will be atarted on the 15th of April, and 
all of the work must be completed, aa 
far aa the enumerator are concerned, in 
thirty days from that date. - ? ;-;.;. :.

medical Authorities Pronounce It One 
&|uipped Institutions For Treatment Of Tubercu- 

losis In The Coontry-Will Be Opened As 
Soon As Sale Of Stock Will Permit.

tbi,l?|ne Bluff Sanatorium Company bas reorfttfnlzed by the election of
-.^P'-'A- H. Holloway President, and Dr. George W. Todd SuperlnUndnnt 

and Ijlanager. The capital stock has b^n increased from ten to twenty thous 
and, dollars, and a solicitor engaged to dispose of enough of this stock to finish 
paying fpr the building and to provide a working capital. The builQlng is 
compete, and. ready for the reception-of patients. As soon as enough' mone 
can b> secured to justify the directors in making a start, the work of the in 
stitution will be begun. '

^ioomioo is to be congratulated that within her borders ta an insti; 
so complete in-ita appointments as is this (Sanatorium. Expert tnedi< 
thorities pronounce it one of the best equipped for its purpose in tbe 
It offers the comforts of a first-class hotel in addition to the envl 
most needed for recovery. . .- ;,

Of all the great scientific discoveries of the age, what is probab 
 with the most far-reaching good to humanity is that incipient tub _. _   
oursjble by the so called fresh air treatment. The Sanatorium provides con- 
ditiqns under which this treatment can be successfully .taken by the patient. 
It aapplies quarters filled with health giving afr, nutritious food, scientific at 
tention and regular routine whlqh the patient could not find or supply in priv 
ate homes.

AsktryM. E. Cbnreh WtH Eiler-

^sr

ff.
-. jtiotltr. 

Salisbury, Maryland. V

DR. It C. ROBERTSON
.DENTIST

.Good teeth are essential to good 
looks and to ftood health also. If your 
teeth are not KOO<I you bad bettei 
come In at onoe ami let me (I've them 
attention; because If you delay the 
matter tney may, give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited.

OFFICE: Ml E. Ctarci St., «« DMUti 
SALISBURY. MD. , .

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday and transacted, tb.e 
following business: '"   ',' ;;--

A Urge delegation of the citizens of 
Frultland was before the Board and 
submitted a proposition .that If the 
county would furnish tiling to drain 
the town .Of Fruitland they would lay 
;he tiling. Tbe board accepted the 
proposition and Engineer Clark was 
Instructed to-make an estimate of the 
cost of laying the tiling and submit 
same to the citizens.

F. -Leonard Wailes was before the 
board to ask teat the board reconsider 
Its action In ratifying the report of 
commission on Mt. Hermaa-Nassa 
wango road. Attorney G- W. Lilly 
was also before the board in the Inter 
est of Mr. Lemon on the same subject 
Board held the matter open for con 
sideration.

Commissioner Ward was authorized 
to purchase tiling for use on the road 
near Mr. Sweigart's farm.

Commissioner Taylor and Engineer 
Clarke were employed to.repair the 
bridges at Quantlco and Gum Mills.

Commissioner Truitt was authorized 
to purchase an acre of ground to be 
used for causeway at Purnell's oros 
sing.

pworth League of Anbury M. E. 
h, at Brewington and Green's 

torium, on Tuesday, February 8, 
at8,80p.m. Tbe following program 
w'fII be rendered:   : , '
^S^S^R?01^ Ij8lSlLShS!^*'ini-J$S*^** ''"SPMff- •*
A Bachelor's Bevery~Mr, J. 
TaWeanx by Mlase*" "' *

,a6kaon,JkUria Serman, Anne H 
. Male Quartette :-Prof. W. T. 

taws, R. K. Truitt and Peroy

ONE OF THE CORRIDOBS.

IE TIER OF HE GIFT HM5&"
OAST 

... . Mr. R. K Traitt
Batter.hl* wlfe,Mre,Harry Hayman 

.. Williams, his annt... Miw BoroOr 
Itohell. 
ffteher.... ........MtoEmma Wood

Blake. .*........ ....Mr. C. E. Laws
the maid........... ... ..MlasNina

ladles Sexfette: Mrs. M.A. Humphreys, 
Mrs. Harry Hayman, Misses May airman, 
Wllsie Woodcock, Miss Emma Day and Mis 
Maria EUegood. .

Admission 26 cents. All are cordially 
invited- jjeats on sale at box office.

Sate,

- ', • • ', • ' ' -• '•,•'. ' '.'> i'.fi '. • • V .','.

There Are Two HoneSt Ways
y saving a part ot 
til It amounts to a

N which a poor man may become wealthy. One Is 
bis Income regularly and putting It Into the bank

 comfortable fortune. The oth«r Is by saving his 
in profitable enterprises. In either case the bunk i» a necessity. And which 
ever you try, this bank Is Kiwi to hold out a helping Imnd and assigt you In every 
 way possible. Have an account with ns  become one of our patrons  and see

UNITED BTATE8 DEPOSITORY

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY OFFICERS

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS

•BO.OOO 
90O.OOO

W- P- JACKSON.Prtlident 
JOHN //  WHJTB, Cotkitr

JAY WILLIAMS. 
W. S GQRDY. JK,, Aut, Citkier

An iBleresUng Ufler.
We are now In the midst of a glor 

ious revival at the Chapel. Fourteen 
have confessed faith' in Christ, many 
backsliders reclaimed and the Church 
greatly built up. Twenty-two have 
already joined the church, most of 
whom are beads of families, which 
means much to the church.

The interest has become so great, 
and the gatherings so large that on 
account of the small seating capacity 
of the Chapel _i.any have to be turned 
away nightly.

Brothers James Wilson, of Mt. y^ 
non, and John Bozman have been with 
us part of the time and rendered very 
helpful service. On Wednesday even 
ing the District Superintendent, Kev. 
Q. p. Jones,.was with us and preached 
an excellent sermon from the subject, 
"The Man of Oue Talenf'.at the close 
of which a man and his wife,   both of 
whom are past fifty years of age, fell 
at the altar and were happily saved. 

Bev, J. W. Hardesty,

ormerly believed that one suffering from tuberculosis must go 
home to find, the right climate and environment for the successful 

treatment of the disease. This fetich has brought many a poor mortal to a 
premature grave In a strange land among inhospitable people. The nearer 
home one can be the better, provided the proper treatment may be had. This 
tbe Pine Bluff Sanatorium Is able to provide in the fullest measure. When 
otce its advantages become known, it IB believed that not only willtbe people 
of this county patronize it for needed treatment, but that patients will be at 
tracted to this place fro.m Baltimore, Philadelphia, and other cities, as well as 
from adjacent counties. ; §,y* (|y:\- •'?,<.'•/•£*" !i: .*$?.,

The Sanatorium tract comprises about twenty acres of pine wood'lat>d, on 
a bluff where Tony Tank Creek joins tbe Wicomico River. Tbe park is about 
one and.one-half miles from Salisbury, from which point it is reached by car- 
riage or by gasoline launch- When the County Commissioners shall have Im 
proved the "Blver Road" to Shad Point, one of the finest river driveways in 
the state will lie alone the Sanatorium park.

A very attractlve'booklet.lssued by the Sanatorium Company, says: "The 
building, consisting of a central administration building with wings to the 
right and left, lies in a beautiful pine grove, and faces about south-east. 
Standing on tbe trout steps, one looks out across a grass plot to the winding 
Tony Tank. This building is shielded from the North and the West by tbe 
encircling pine wood through which tbe breezes filter, robbed of their sting. 
It Is this advantage of position that makes it peculiarly adapted for a Winter 
resort. In the Summer, the prevailing winds are from the South and these 
sweep up the river and across the creek uninterruptedly.

The administration building ist a three story building with large basement 
beneath In which are placed trie kitchen, servants' quarters, laundry, and hot 
water heating plant. A broad glass-enclosed porch surrounds the building. 
On.the first floor Is the attractive dinlng-oom, three of whose sidesjare made 
up of glass doors and windows opening on the porch. Tbe fourth) side has an 
open fireplace and doors leading to the main hall and pantry, respectively. On 
the same floor are two administration offices- On the second floor are nurses' 
rooms'and a large bath room. This floor Is surrounded by an airy porch.

Bach of the wings contains a large glass-enclosed sun' parlor, baths, and 
rooms for the patients, opening on the glass enclosed corridor, and having 
windows that look into the green woods- Each of the patients' room Is sup 
ilied with a stationary wash-stand, affording hot and cold water, a mahogany 
tmreau and wardrobe, electric lights, chairs, rugs, etc. The sun parlors are 
attractively furnished with easy chairs, library chairs, and other comforts.

The electric light fixture? throughout the building are of white enamel. 
while tbe hardware ia glass set in buffed brass. All flnishlnsrs are white- The 
Sanatorium has Its pwn electric light and water plant in a separate building 
some distance away. ' The water Is pumped fron» driven wells. A flock of 
thoroughbred white leghorn chickens supplies fresh eggs In abundance."

When it is realized that practically no one is immune from contagion, and 
that any one may develop the "white plague" at any time, and that by know 
ing something about it, the chance of getting it may be greatly lessened, or, 
if one does get it, its dangers may be lessened to others in the family, tbe 
value of such an institution as an educational factor in a community is man- 
Ifesb, A much less selfish reason is, that every man and woman worthy of the 
name wants to help, not only himself and his loved ones, but every suffering 
human being. For these reasons it is hoped by the management that tbe stock 
now offered for sale will ilud a ready sale, so that the Sanatorium may throw 
open tts door* aid begin its work of relief and cure at the earliest possible 
moment. ./   

Would Bridge Nantfcoke.
A movement .is being agitated by 

the people of Sharptown and tbe resi 
dents of the Dorchester side of the 
Nanticoke river to have a'draw bridge 
built across that stream at Sharptown. 
The consummation of such a .move* 
 inent would greatly .facilitate traffic 
between .the two counties and would 
be much more desirable than the ferry 
which is the only present means of 
transportation. It is understood that 
tbe County, Commissioners of both 
Wicomico and Dorchester counties 
are not seriously considering the mat 
ter as it is believed that when the 
State highway^ Is built an arrange 
ment could be made by which financial 
aid would come from the '.State. This, 
would mean a big saving for the two 
counties.

1 ' ifr. Ft«k8 Ptow r»r««ifl.
Mr. J. Ryland Taylor, who has been 

an employee of the Courier   Office 
since its first Issue,. nearly eleven 
years ago, and foreman of the job de 
partment for the past year, resigned 
last week on account of his health. 
His resignation took effect Monday of 
this week. He has been succeeded as 
foreman by Mr. Ernest D. Fooks, an 
experienced printer, who hat been 
connected with the mechanical de 
partment of tbe office for some time.

Mr. Henry Morgan, formerly with 
the Wicomico JWwi, ha» secured a 
position as a compositor on THE 
COTJBIER force, and took up his new 
duties Monday.

is published in full. 
Mter, '^<$if/$$&<

and quickly taken from 
carriers will be required

Publishing House Incorporated.
With a capital stock of $7,600.00, 

The Salisbury Advertiser Company 
has'beea incorpo.nt'v) and1 the proper 
papers tiled for record In the office of 
the Glerk of the Court. The Incorpor- 
atorsare Mr. 8. King white,. J. Bos- 
coe Whjte and M^- WB Tull White, 
and thbse three are also named as the 
directors tor the first year. The stock 
is divided into 800 shares of J25.00 
each, v '  '-.;.' ' •• ' '

fy . Marriage Licenses.  
 The .following marriage licenses 

were Issued by Clerk of tbe Court 
Toadvlne tbJUi week: '->

Hopkins.Lloyd:-Mltobell Uopkins, 
23,Wicomico county, and Helen Lloydj
18, Wicomico county, 
kins, applicant

Mltchell Hop.

 See Ulman Sons' window diiplty 
and pricei on Matting remnants.

Notice f
Unless party who was seen taking 

bicycle from front porch of No. 118 
Walnut St., Friday evening, returns 
same within 88 hours they will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the

Utse
The following communication has 

been received by all postmasters from 
whose offices mall is delivered by rural 
free delivery service. The letter is of 
great interest to patrons of the rural 
routes and 
The Postmaster, Sir: , • •-.

In view of the extent to which 
the practice of placing loose coins in 
boxes by rural patrons has grown, 
and the delay In the delivery and col- 
lection of mall and the hardship im 
posed on rural carriers Incident there 
to, you are informed that.oommencing 
15, proximo, rural letter carriers will 
not be required to collect loose coins 
from rural mall boxes.

Patrons should enclosp coins Jin an 
envelope,wrap them securely in a piece 
of paper, or deposit tfiem In coin hold- 
ing receptacle, so they can be easily

boxes', and 
to lift such 

coins, and where accompanied by mail 
for dispatch, attach the requisite 
stamps.

This should be promptly announced 
to the rural patrons through whatever 
means you may employ, without ex 
pense to the Department, and you are 
at liberty to give the information em 
bodied herein to your local papers for 
publication, If they so desire. 

^Respectfully, 
P. V- DeGraw, 

Fourth Assistant 
Postmaster Gen.



INGS.

The CoBBttes News Hens 
 I .Merest T« lie topic All 

tver The State.
Fresh tomatoes are bringing about ra»J 

much in the market perdoE«B;4s 
tomatoes are by the dozen csufc 
peas are bringing 30 cents a peck'.string 
beans may be purchased for the same 
price as early peas.

Everybody's friend Dr- Thomas' 
lectric Oil. Cures toothache, earach 
sore throat. Heals eats, bruises, seal 
Stops any pain. , ,   ':..  ' .: 

At the last meeting of the Quarterly 
Conference for Preston arctttt, resolu 
tlons were passed expressing their bi 
appresiation of tbe work accompli* 
by Dr. 3. M. Morgan, who will re 
from the Superintendency of 
District at the coming session of 
Wilmington Conference,

Itching, torturing skin eruptions, dis" 
fignre, annoy, drive one wild. Dean's 
Ointment brings quick relief and last 
ing cures- Fifty cents at. any drug 
store- , \

 Fifty-one yeais ago, rather 
lose his week's wag** and a snotgu 
which he had loaned to his employ 
Peter W* Stevenson took under pro 
a corner lot of land in Portland, 
gon, SO by 100 feet in dimensions. 
Wednesday Stevenson sold the 
lot for a quarter of million dollars

After a heavy meal, tak* a coupl 
Dean's Regulets, and give your sto 
ach, liver and bowels the help they 'will 
need. Regnlets bring easy, regular 
passages of the bowels. _____

Andrew K- Smith, a bnilding con 
tractor, and for years an active Repub 
lican of Washington county, is dead at 

-his borne, at Ronrerville, aged 76. He 
bad been in ill health for aome time- 
Mr. Smith was a native of the county 
and had resided in the Rohrervllle dis 
trict all his life- Six children servive 
him.

Many Ilia come from impure blood. 
Can't have pnre blood witb faulty di 
gestion, Isxy livet and sluggish bowels. 
Burdock Blood Bitters strengthens stom 
ach, bowels end liver, and purifies tbe 
blood.

 The following newly-elected officers 
of Manokin Lodge, No. 106, A. F. & A. 
M., were installed by Grand Inspector 
Win. H. Dashiell last Tuesday evening: 
Worshipful Master, B. Herrmsn Cobn; 
Senior Warden, Rev. L. R. Watson; 
Junior Warden, B. H. Dougherty; Sec- 

^.retary, Robt. F. Maddox; Treasurer, H. 
L. D. Stanford; Tyler, Columbus Lank- 
ford.

LaGrippe pains tbatx pervade the en 
tire system, LaGrippe coughs that rack 
and strain, are quickly cured by Foley's 
Houey sad Tar. Is mildly laxative, 
safe and certain in resnHs Sold by 
John M. Tonlson.

 At a regular meeting of Princess 
Anne Camp. No. 8,530, Modern Wood 
men ot America, ot Princee Aunr, held 
Monday evening of last week tbe fol 
lowing officers were installed by Deputy 
.Head Council, W. O. Lankiord; Coun 
cil, Columbus Lankford; Adviser, War- 

Pnsry, Clerk, Charles B. Morris:
W. 

Mc-

Idembers of the Stafe Board of Ed- 
!lon and County School 3«ip«rln- 

at Annapolis last Tuesday 
consider the report' of itkiternor 
tbers' Educational Commission, 

bile a majority of the recommend a 
ana of the commission were approved, 

was disapproved and several others 
were held under consideration. Bach 
recommendation was discussed. It is 
believed that the State educators will 

Iso submit tbm views on the Public 
lawato the Legislature. ,s^J|->

e annoyance caused ponUrvlbytiice 
educes vitality to »nch an extent that 

g production H hindered, and the 
ay opened to disease. The regular 
«e of Fairfield's Lice Killer extermin- 
teslice and makes the fowl comfort- 

le. Sold by Farmers & Planters Co., 
isburyj'W-S. Disharoon, Qnantico; 
R. Bnnis & Co., Parsonabnrg; R. H- 

,owe & Co., Del m Mr-

>el«Ware is to have a new State 
ise. the contract having been award* 

ed/SPncl»y evening to Jotin A. Carter & 
of Philadelphia, at' their bid ol 

1,000. This bid was $10,000 lower 
.the bids ot the Delaware builders 

ling, and a strenuous effort was 
te by tbe unsuccessful bidders to 

tbe Carter Company's bid rejected, 
of tbe failufe of the concern to 
the certified check required m 

vertiaeruent and also because it 
;ed that a_Pol*f Liespfsky, 
ililder, and 
:»rter

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Stt.y'Fw TWBwrtw. "Alms Giving
A»d Prayer" Ally Dlsenssei

Hy /i Local Writer.

_______ was 
that the name of 

& Co- was only a firm

Poultry diseases are caused hy lack of 
proper care or wrong combinations of 
food. Fair field'a Bgg ^Producer makes 
tbe_regnlar ration a ^property balanced 
one, increases egg productiotTTind for~- 

es the system against all forms of 
disease. Sotd by Farmers & Plantera 
Co., Salisbury; W. 8- Disharoon, Quan- 
tfco: K- R- Bnnis & Co., Parsonsburg; 
R. H. Lowe & Co., Delmar.

At the Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of Princess Anne charge, held at the 
Anttoch M. B- Church last Friday even- 
in/, a unanimous call was extended to 
the pastor, Rejr. W. B. Gnnbv, to re 
turn for another conference year. At 
the same session the following officers 
were elected:Stewards Princess tnne: 
B- I. Brown, A. N. Gibbons, Chas. W- 
Long, J. S. P. White, »r. C T. Fisher. 
Albert B. Krause, R. B. Cnllen, L. L- 
Pnsey, A. M- Humphreys, F. C- Glad 
den, and Miss Susie Collins; Habnab:B- 
W. Smith, Robert Bozman, B-W.Pnsey, 
George Bloodswosth, James Green and 
Joseph Reeve; Recording. Steward, A- 
B. Kranse; District Steward, C. W- 
Long; Trier of Appeals, W-H. Dashlell.

ren
Banker, Arthur Powell; Manager, 
O. Lankford; Sentinel, Williams 
Alien.   ;'-. ' '' '. .

More people are taking Poley's Kid 
ney Remedy every yesr. It is consid 
ered tbe most effective remedy for all 
kidney and bladder troubles that meal- 
c^al science can devise. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects Irregularities, builds 
up the system, and restores lost vitality. 
Sold by John M> Tonlaon.

The milk trnst in New Yorat City, 
with $35,000,000 of capital, has a bard 
fight on its bands, as tbe District. At 
torney, although in office a few weeks, 
bss gone after it with hammer and 
tonga. It la alleged that it la a combina 
tion in restaint of trade, violating not' 
only tbe laws of tbe National Govern- 
ment.bnt of tbe State government, too, 
and that in addition U is guilty of giv 
ing short measure. - " V'X

Many medicinal elements so beneficial 
.to one kind of animal causes serious in 
jury to some other kind. That's why 
there is a Separate Falrfield Blood Tonic 
for tfach kind of aniro»l- Ask for free 
book. Sold by Farmers & JPlanters Co., 
Salisbury; W- 8. Disbaroon, Quant ico; 
B. E. Bnnit & Co-, Parsonsburg: R H. 
Lowe & Co., Deloiar. ••,^r-
  Tbe President sent to the Senate 

Mondav 01 last week the names of 
Charles C. Mnmford as port master at 
Berlin, and H. Clay Powell as postmast 
er at Poeomoke City. These are two 
aew appointments, succeeding tbe two 
former incumbents st these two points. 
Both ol the new appointees had the 
endorsement of former Congressman 
William H. Jackson, who is political

. referee (or tbe First District, i . /,<>e
v ' '

Stre tags mt law Loss
Moat peopls know the feeling, and 

the miserable state of ill health it indi 
cates- All people should- know tbat 
Folcy'a Honey and Tsr, the greatest 
throat and lung remedy, will quickly 
car* the soreness rad cough and restore 
  normal condition. Ask for Foley's 
Honey and Tar. Sold by John M. Tonl- 
aoo.

.The Cow's Winter food is not so rich 
in milk making elements as the sum 
mer diet, consequently winter milk is 
not so rich in butter-fats. Fairfield's 
Milk Producer supplies the needed ele 
ments and increases the quantity as 
well as the quality of the milk. Sold 
by Farmers & Planters Co., Salisbury; 
W. S. Oisharoon, Quantico; E- R.Bnnis 
&Co., Parsonsburg; R- H. Lowe &Co M 
Delmar. . _.;,...... .  . _ .

 The town of Port Deposit, Md., lo 
cated on the upper bank of the Snsqne- 
hanDa, River, about five miles west of 
Perrvville, is an annual victim of the 
Susquehanna floods. Occasionally the 
damage sustained is so sliubt tbat it l> 
regarded as only an ordinary incident, 
bnt as a rule the property loss is exten 
sive and at times it reaches appal-ing 
proportions. This year the visitation 
of flood and crushing ice was almost 
unparalleled in volume, with the result 
that enormous damage was Inflicted 
upon the people. Many dwellings were 
mined and all the industries of the 
town were brought to a standstill. In 
conaeauence of the distress that attends 
this large destruction of property and 
resources, the people of Port Deposit, 
who heretofore have managed to recoup 
their losses from, their own pockets, 
now find themselves compelled to ap 
peal to the ontaide world for assistance.

Your horses will be in a, better con 
dition (or Spring work if you feed them 
Fairfield's Blood Tonic for Horses Only/ 
It ctesns the digestive tract, purifies the 
blood, expels worms and increases vital 
ity- Results are guaranteed when dir 
ections are carefully followed, Sold by 
Farmers & Plantera Co., Salisbury; W. 
8. Disharoon, Quantico; B. R. Bnnis & 
Co., Psraonsbnrg; R. H. Lowe & Co., 
Delmar.

Borne private and co-operative cream 
eries in Illinois and other dairy states
 re following n plan which docs much 
to encourage patrons to Increase the 
«1»» of their dairy herds. The plan 
consists in helping the patron to select 
good cows nod In lending him money 
with which to buy other cows. One- 
half of the amount of bis subsequent 
milk check)* IH withhold until the cows 
bought an* paid for. This plan not 
only gives tbe faimer of small inwins 
a lift, but Is H direct benefit to the 
creamery whose tolum« of business 
to thereby Increased. Within raasouu- 
bie limit* this plan would   Hint to be
most excellent. Jv

, We must not forget that this lesson 
(  a continuation of the»aermon on the 
mount. After teaching the principles 
underlying the >*w. as studied last weett, 
Jesus continuing, took np two impor 
ts tit Christian duties, alms eivingv and 
prayer. The fact that they are dwelt 
npon so fully in this sermon leaves no 
'doabt bnt that they are cardinal duties, 

in the original, the word translated 
alma carries with it a meaning differing 
somewhat from the meaning we give to 
the word alms to day. We confine the 
meaning to the tbinv given; the Greek 
implies as well a condition, attitude, or 
spirit of consideration. Hence the great 
temptation npon the part of the doer of 
alma to be seen in the act, the hypocrisy 
indulged in by giving to be seen,.'to be 
deemed by others to be highly charit 
able, worthy of honor and respect. Tjiis 
was the recompense of men,,as »pok'en 
of by Christ. True alms-giving is done 
quietly and in private. Yon owe the 
public nothing in alms giving; yon6we 
the nnfortnnate kindly consideration, 
and it is not only the giving of sub 
stance, bnt also the way in which one 
carries himself toward others less for* 
lunate. Acts of kindness, kindly feel 
ing, acts ot mercy are love, bearing 
ftnit in service.

Prayer must not be indulged in for a 
tike purpose- Prayer to attract the at 
tention of men will never attract the 
attention of the "Hearer «bd Answerr 
of prayer.' 1 There are but two persona 
to the most acceptable prayer, the 
Father and child. There is a spirit be 
tween them into which no other one 
may enter, and thus the very publicity 
of alma-giving and prayer dulls their 
finer tones. This does not exclude the 
public prayer of the church where the 
united petition of kindred spirits are 
offered, bnt applies to the great person 
al prayers ot God's people. Neither 
does the plea for privacy in alms-giving 
argue against the publicly collecting of 
means for a community suffering from 
a great calamity, as this la but an act 
of temporary assistance^ When tbou 
prayest or doest thine alms or deeds of 
righteousness, do it privately, quietly, 
even '.'shut thy floor," "l*t not thy 
right band know what thy left hand 
doetb," and thy Father who seetb in 
secret shall recompense thee. The 
place for personal prayer is in "thy 
closet," a secret place, in privacy. The 
directions mean three things, separa 
tion, secrecy, and silence alone with 
God. '.''.&,*>• ,;*;'   . .

.Christ awes a model prayer fan onr 
guidance, the Lord's Prayer- It is tbe 
prayer of men, women and children all 
over the' world. It teaches, first, our 
relationship. "Onr" means that we 
are all related, brothers, "Father" of 
all who come unto Him; second, rever 
ence when we come to Him, do so in 
a spirit of reverence, quietly and order 
ly, giving thought to His Being, and 
bear ont tbe expression "Hallowed be 
Thy Name;" third, submission to His 
purpose, not my will, bnt. in all things, 
f by will. Even "Thy Kingdom Come," 
tbe kingdom of; Heaven, which is at 
Hand, is to he the desire oj every heart- 
Prayer Is not a demand for certain 
things, bnt to come close to God. Some 
one has said  'Aloneness with God," to 
know His will aud get in'.o the way of 
doing it. that blessing may come from 
doing; fourth, tbat God Riven us every 
blessing, all things are from Him, "Onr

or,enjoy the Justness, and won 
sou, without knowledge-attd experience, 
be able to appreciate the effort and* 
 power of the father in conducting the 
business? The proper spirit for the son 
Would be,~wbst are the conditions, 
what laws KOVern, bow are they aopHed 
for results, how do you reason, let my 
mind possess and, grasp what yonr mind 
possesses, and' how you apply it, and 
direct me in Us. application. To that 
mind the father's tumd may make all 
things plain. On such a plan ta prayer. 

, C-B.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,:
DENTIST . ;; 

No. 200 IN. Division St., :.
Salisbury, Md* , .; > 

«»           «     >*«»»+» '

MISS NELLIE LANKFOBD, 
108 Wil.Uam Street 

Salisbury, Maryland 
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Paitfie)d'» Egg Producer contains the 
elements of which eggs are formed. 
These are so combined with elements 
that tone up the digestion that they are 
immediately assimilated and carried to 
the Bgg Sac ot the hen, where they de 
velop the embryotlc eggs. Sold by 
Farmers & Planters Co , Salisbury; W- 
S. Dishflroon, Quantico; E. R. Bnnis & 
Co., Parsonsburg; R. H- Lowe & Co., 
Delmar.   :

SQUABS
v SrtillHtlttkit|fltttMSi)te»t»

A.SILZ,
414-4IC-4I8 WESF Uth STSEET, NEW YORK CITY 

hit iirtkflm M rt«K$t
CXKXXXX3OOOOOCXXX>OOOOOOOOOB

\
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXIQOOOO

Vienna DOW has a fine library located 
in Mrs. W. J. B. Robison's millinery 
store, and those wishing good reading 
may secure books by calling there for 
them. Unless the library is properly 
patronized it will possibly be discon 
tinued.  ; ' ' ;i   ,

Lack of exercise 'Induces Constipation 
in your horses. The poisonous wastes 
back up in the system and poison the 
blood, opening the way to disease. Fair- 
field's Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
regulates the'boweie, strengthens diges 
tion; expels < worms and purifies the 
blood. Sold- by Farmers & Planters 
Co., Salisbury; W. S. Disbaroon, Qnan 
tico; B. .R. Bnnis & Co., Paraonsbarg; 
R. H. Lowe & Co., Delrasr. ? ?

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Meals Served at all Hour*. / 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed from Soda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETTYPROP.

407 MAIN STREET 
Next door to Courier office

All Billy ansSiiiiy Pismw Sale
SoooooopooooooooQoooooooc '

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH4
DENTISTS ',

Graduate* ol fc-enniylvuua College Ot 
Dental Burvery :

Ofllce MllD St., SALISBURY, MD. !
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or ! 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafac- , 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work-.

Vhn Cft^M nnt ill TkJ^frMnrtl E«<k tatk.

;:•:•:•.•• — •— r-» —— ~~*'> < * •-".
Annapolis Arois«fl.

Annapolis, January -31.   The removal 
of the Shellfish Commission's offices 
from Annapolis to Baltimore will be 
taken np by the Chamber' of Commerce 
at a meeting early this week, and it is 
probable that a committee will be ap 
pointed to lay the matter before the 
GoVernor. Citizens of Annapolis are 
extremely Indignant over the move and 
claim that the 'plain provisions of tbe 
law have been violated.

Attention is called to the fact that 
not only does the law make provision 
for an office at Annapolis and nowhere 
else, bnt it requires tbat all leases, 
plats, surveys, etc-, shall be filed in that 
office- '

The offices formerly used by the com- 
mitsion are today being prepared for 
Senate committee-rooms-

No one connected with the Shell Pish 
Commission remains here, ' and any 
records or napers connected with the 
office which may be here, are under lock 
and key and not available to tbe public 
or those having special business in con 
nection with them-

This, it is claimed here, is in clear 
violation of tbe law, and a committee 
from the Chamber of Commerce will 
probably lay It before the Governor 
sometime this week-

Meals et all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWAIB WBITE, Pnsrietsr

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters m sll 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bggs, Beef Steak. Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from towu customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No; 335.

G, Or KRAUSE
Successor to

George Huffman
and ; v

Busy Bee Bakery

oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo

House framing, 
«3 Lumber, s
Cord and Slab Wood 
FOR SALE

',' ROWT 3SUV C R IE«

ADDRESS ; " >  
A. F. BENJAMIN, Salisbury | ;

or
; J. TV.TOADVINE, Ed4n ; |

.»•••••»

Having opened a first-claw 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
tit, I am making a specialty"**

Pine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers In quality of horsflesb 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
 it's right here. *~ . j

I. H. WHITE,
V |(ALI8BURY. MD.

Bwe feHfe, Staf
pain to" chest and sore longs, are symp 
toms that quickly develop into a dan 
gerous illness If the cold la not cured. 
Foley'a Honev and Tar, stops tbe cough) 
heals and eases the congested parts, aucl 
bilnga quick ulief- Sold by John M. 
Tonlson. .

dailv breadth y.-t,.filth, It teaches co» 
oparation, lor bvead is not given ready 
lor use, but by onr labor with God's 
giving all things are utilized to onr 
good. Then we must work ss well as 
pray; sixth, it teaches tbat sin is a 
debt that God alone can wipe ont, and, 
seventh, that a forgiving spirit is very 
necessary if we expect forgiveness. 
Prayer for anything is getting onr 
minds nnder the will of God as touch   
ing tbe desire. How could we know 
what forgiveness npon the pert of God 
is If we did not have a knowledge of 
what U meant by forgiving; eighth, it 
teschea ns onr dependence npon God,' 
"Lead us not into Temptation." Trial 
is tbe bard reality of life- We may 
pray to be relieved of it, assistance 
must be granted that trial is not beyond 
what we are able to endnre; ninth, 
guidance and protection, "Deliver us 
from Bvll." We may ask for it, know 
ing that we may receive it, and this 
means much. Withhold sll things that 
would be for onr hurt, and guide ns in 
all things tbat it may he io fhy glory, 
for, tenth, supremacy; Thou art su 
preme, and all ia for Thy kingdom, 
power and glory, for-ever

Prayer Is a matter ol the heart. It 
cannot be external. To the world It is 
separate, secret and silent. Prayer is 
the desire, as brought into anbjecllon 
with the attributes of God, as displayed 
in love; tbe "Christian's vital breath." 
These two phases of Cbristisn life ara 
here specifically dealt with by Jeans. 
The object of giving and bow to utve; 
bow to pray and what to pray for-

If s father bass great business, snd 
bis labor and c»re baa made it a power 
for good, and a great enjoyment to him, 
and a son desires to have the pleasures 
of association witb bis father in this 
business, would the father, in tbe wis 
dom gained by tbe experience of his 
labors, daew the son ready to conduct

A Safeguard To Children.
"Our two children of alx and eight 

years have been since infancy subject to 
colds and croup. About three yebrsago 
I started to use Folev's Honev and Tar, 
and (t has never failed to prevent and 
<yare these troubles. It is the only med 
icine I can get the children to take with 
out a row." The above from W. C- 
Ornstein, Green Bay, Wis., duplicates 
the experience of thousands of other 
users of Poley's Honey and Tar. Sold 
by John M. Toulaou.

A Few Bargains In 
| South Salisbury

Radical measures sometimes have to 
be adopted to stamp out diseases 
among farm animals. During tho re 
cent outbreak of the foot and mouth 
disease in some of the eastern states 
tbe plague was discovered in a herd 
of 126 cattle near Lasalle, N. Y. As 
soon as tbe government 
wore notified they hnd a trench 
10 feet wide. 8 feet deep and 172V 
feet long. Tbe herd was driven close 
to the edge of this pit and shot, tbe 
bodies toppling over into it or being 
pushed in and later covered with sev 
eral feet of earth. Measures of this 
kind Impose a heavy loss on the owner 
of Infected herds, bnt only in such 
vray can a spread of plagues be pre 
vented. .  -,.' 

$101 *eward, $iM.
The readers of this toeper will be 

pleased to learn that there is st least 
one dreaded disease thaj science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a .con 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cnre is taken Internally, acting diiectlv 
npon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying ths 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
tbe patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do 
ing Its work. Tbe proprietors have so 
much faith in its cntativa powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that U falls to cure. Bend lor list 
of testimonials.    

Address F-'J. CHENBY & CO., Tol 
edo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
take Hill's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

A few bargains in rtice, 
large buildmg lots in South 
Salisbury, also a ,few near 
E. Church Si , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on  asy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
i^I will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 'desires. " v

E. W. TRiJiift
SALISBURY. MD.

•ft

Kcrnan
European Plan, flbtolnuly fireproof.

la The H«r> Of T«t Buinm '

Ba timorc,

A World/Man
ta generally alert aa to when to' 
make the best investment. When it 
comes to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
he gbts down to the "meat" of tbe mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre^ 
miums and gets insured In solvent com 
panies. We write Insurance for the 
1 *worldyuuui"and you can be'as «afe as 
he is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

«:-v •- ..t : •'.:•.»•-.,".J'.
Laxoriooj Roans. Single and En Salts. 
With or Without Baths. Il Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed On 
line. Shower and Plnnge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN,

oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo*

?inc Oak 
Ulood

\ Cut from Stump. Both Seasoned \ 
and Cresn

fllso Pint Slab Wood
fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in 
any stove lengths.

Ul.
Ttlcpbont 2«

Banks
. SALISBURY, MD,

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of,all kinds 

neatly done OB short notice.
W. /. TU3B8, 

West Main St. 
Salisbury. Md-



SALISBURY, MD.
Have made arrangements with some <jf the 
leading Growers of Colorado, to handle' their 
Cantaloupe Seed this season, and offers below 
the following Varieties and the prices, of Bame.

' CANTALOUPE SEEP
' ~" ' • BY CXPRCM.OR MAIL I

I t». 8 Lkf. to LM.
The RjnuM Extra Eiurlr W*tt«n JB&.OO 9S.7S «18jOO
Bllnna. Ruat Rtelstant Pollock auOO 0.78 l&OO
Eden Gam , 1.7B 7.78 1-4.OO
Rocky Ford No. 1 .. 1.OO 4kSO &OO
BumlUCtem 1JK> 7.OO 13.8O
Ordwajr Pink M«*t SLOO 8.78 IB.OO
Van Buafcirk* NETTED STOCK 1.BO 7.OO 1SLOO

WATERMELON SEED
Improved Klecklr Sweet 
VwiBiUldrks 8u**r Boy,

1JJO 7.00 
7XK>

CUCUMBER SEED
Crystal Wauc 
Arlington White Spine 
New Dawi* Perfection 
Klondyke

1JSO 
1JJO 
1.BO 
1.80

7XJO 
7.00 
7.OO

12.0O

iaxx> 
iaxx> 
ia.oo 
IB.OO

Strawberry or Wfaitercomfort Cantaloupe Seed 
88e per ounce or 88.OO per Ib,

Don't tail to try a lew at these seed. You can Have cantalpttfiei all 
•winter of finest Quality. If rile lor instructions on culture.

If you want the best seeds that are grown, call or write us." If It is 
cheap cull «eed that you want please don't bother us. All seed sent 
oat bears our seed Certificate and package sealed, which insures its 
Quality. 'Our prices are prepaid. Bend as one half of your remit 
tance when you send your order we will leeerve same to be shipped 
when yoo desire. Better order early as seed are very scarce good seed.

I IMoiistiM (oiDH!
• - • •^fc^'-'f*.. Growers of Tlnroaglibred Strawberry Pints %^'^ 

Dulirs li tlw Films Rocky Fort Siels ^; \-''-&

Oflke and Seed to, 500 Mi DMta Ml, MBURUD.

Salesmen Wanted
to lookyfter our Interest in Wlcotnlcp 
and adjacent counties. .Salary orjCom- 
tnlssion- Address, ':-. /

THE H A'RVBY OIL CO., 
It ' Cleveland, O.

WANTED
TO BUY, FOR CASti, .

50 Leghorn Chickens
. State age, price and full 

partlcnlars, '

AddreM, LOCK BOX 278, 
SALISBURY. MD.

FOR SALE

Equipped with all model n con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning ' Tomatoes and Peas. In 
first-class condition In every re 
spect Located on Rider farm 
about IK to a milee from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
purchaser.

;ic. APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

on
A Hundred and fitly Dollar

145 Ita aid liprovdi Baild- 
te|rf|)fe*ft»

Read Every Word No Hoax
FRIENDi^^^^TO' '',..-: -" .-:V-   .. ' . -: .

•Z*J v'*^" ; # YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
£"?". >"W« w«nt to give vou a chance to make money with 
little or,no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day 'there 
after, will «tart you on the road to success. aO-DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. Yon can make money while yon 
sleep. This is a home offer by a home firm. 

AND YEARS TO PAY
  U Tbe waste of the average person will bay a choice piece of 
"property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to tbe first party building 
  thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulaoy Sqrfre. . __ 

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three yeais, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get tbe choice. Prices low and 
'terms easy- Business and working men can live in Pruitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
wojking hours. Our town is on tbe boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these

TOWN LOTS
~ Good, high streets Three minutes1 walk to depot, post 

office aud center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and hard to get at that price. Come and see. 
or write for particulars quick.

Grass 
Clover Seeds
are beat qualities obtainable, of 
tested germination and free from 
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book lor 1910
gives the fullest information a- 
Doutall Farm and Garden Seed*, 
especially about Grasses and Clov 
ers, the kinds to sow and the beat 
way to sow them for successful 
stands and crops.

WOOD'S SEEDS bave been 
sown for more than thirty years in 
ever increasing quantities, by the 
best and most successful farmer*.

Wood's Seed Book mailed free 
on request. Write for It

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
\Tv SEEDSMEN, /^ 
^/\| Richmond,   Virginia. \fJ

.NE & BELL, Solicitors.

Order of Putfication
Martha B. Parsons and Leonard Parsons, 

her husband, va. Elmer EL. Walton and 
George W. Bell, Trustees to sell the 
real estate or Richard P. .Tones, de 

ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Hosooe Qrant clones.

No. 1888 Chancery, in the Circuit Court for 
Wioofliloo County, Maryland. i

The object of this suit te to nave 1*6.No. 
1 and 4 of the real estate of Richard P. Jonea 
as per plot, in 1003 Chancery In this Court, 
conveyed to said Martha £. Jones, free from 
ail claims, right title and Interest of said 
Trustees* anoTof the unknown heirs at law 
of said ROMOB Orant Jones. m ., 

The blUrtates that by a decree of this 
Court, passed In No. 1058 Chancery, the said 
Walton tmdBell were appointed Trustees to 
sen the real estate of Richard P. Jopes, d»- 
oaased. and that having passed as such Trus 
tees, they sold enough of the real estate of 
the said Richard P. Jones to pay all his in 
debtedness.

That at the request of the saidMartha E. 
and Rosooe Grant Jones, the Trustees did 
not sell Lots l and i of saM RlchardP. 
Jones teal estate, as shown by the saU Trus 
tees report filed In said 1053 Chancery.

That through inadvertence, the real estate 
as unsold was not conveyed to the said Mar- 
ton E. Jones (now Parsons) and Bosgoe 
Grant Jones, the widow and son, and only 
heirs at law of said Richard P. Jonea. That 
Rosooe Grant Jones died in August, 1008. 
intestate leaving as his only known heirs at 
law, his mother, Martha B. Jones (now 
Martha E. Bwsons) his other heirs at law, 
if any, beimrunlmown.

That she ur entitled to have the said teal 
estate conveyed to her Id fee simple, so as to 
remove any doubt or uncertainties as to her 
title to same, and make It merchantable and 
asking JCor process against said. Trustees and 
the unknown heirs ac law of Grant Jones.

It is thereupon this 88th day of January, 
In the year IttlTordered that the Plaintiffs 
give notice to the unknown heirs at law of 
said Rosooe Grant Jones by causing a copy 
of this order to be Inserted In some newspa 
per published In Wloomioo County, Maryland, 
once a week for four successive weeks before 
the 5th day of March, next, of the object and 
substance of this bill, warning them to be 
and appear In this court, in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 25th day of March, 
next, and answer the premises iind abide by 
and perform such decree as may be passed 
therein,

Flted Jan. 28, 1910. "* ' 
CHARLES F. HOLLAND. 

True Copy-Test:
; . ' ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, 

, . Clerk.

Til*"'

How Hugh (fanning* Davalopad a 
of Pennant Wlnn«ri.

That the Detrolte were enabled to 
capture a ttyrd pennant and again fig. 
ore In the world's^ championship se 
ttee was due Iq a great measure to the 
work of the testa's manager, Hugh 
Jennlngs. Although not a1 player now 
himself, be has shown year aft*r year 
that brains as well u brawn figure 
largely In bringing hope the pennant

The man whose aggressive personal 
ity, baseball sense and Indomitable 
spirit hare played so Important a. 
 hare In the success of the Detrolts U 
thirty-nine years of age, a native of 
Pennsylvania, and In his day was) one 
of the famous stars of the diamond. 
After five managers Stalling*, Dwyer, 
Barrows, Lowe and Armour had fail 
ed to -whip together a fairly good 
ond division team be was selected

Trlii Is which bavo been made with 
"hugging down" corn by experiment 
stations and Individual feeders seem 
to demonstrate quite clearly that a 
corn crop fed in this way Ifl handled 
with the least possible expense, while 
the bogs make more rapid gam In 
weight: than under any other system 
of feeding. This Is n somewhat rare 
Instant of where that which seems to 
be the easiest way of doing a thing is 
also the most to be commended from 
the'standiwint of dollars and touts. 
To make the plan roost effective the 
field should be fenced off In Htunll 
areas and the bogs made to eat one 
section up clean before being turned 
Ibto another. • «y.

ireoaie Will Be Happier*
"Throw Out the Life, &ine"~ 
The kidneys .need help. 
They're overworked can't get tbe 

oison filtered out of the blood. 
They're getting worse every tnfnute. 
Will yon help them > 
Doan> Kidney Pills have brought 

thousands of kidnev sotferers back from 
(be targe of derosir.

til cure any form of kidney trouble. 
. T. Parsons, 108 Water Street, Ssl- 
ry, Md., says: "I bave recommend- 

Doan's Kidney Pills for* longtime 
I am glad of this onnortnnity to 

kt«tl of my experience with tbis remedy, 
bout two yean ago I suffered trom 

twinges through my back and 
and my appetite was very poor, 

that my kidneys were not do- 
work ss tbey'shonld and prob 

ably caused all my trouble. I .obtained 
a box of Doan'a Klcjney Pills at White 
& Leonard's ding sto^te «Jid they soon 
gave me entire relief." Vi ;

For Btle by all dealers- price SO cents- 
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for tke United States.

Remember tbe pame Doato's and 
take no other. ' ;   r

NOTIE

To

*r DUUNY &
ERUITLAND, MARYLAND

" Proposals are Invited for the con 
struction of a two-story frame schooJ- 
buildlng in Mardela Springs, and for a 
one-story frame school building on 
the Spring Hill' road, known as 
"Charity."

. Plans and specifications may be seen 
at tbe otlice of the School Board.

Bids must be filed at the office of tbe 
School Board on or before . .

February 24, 191O
The Board reserves the right to re 

ject any or all bids. .
By order of the Board,

W. J. HOLLOW AY, 
Secretary.

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Plumbing, Healing and Gas Httbia 
Done. All Werk First OIM.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars,'Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos,

Full Line of Lowney's Choco- 
latt Candies Always Fresh.

In healthful 
and charm-Desirable Home

ing Manlela Springs, where living is 
good and cheap, and the people nelgh- 
Iwrly and huHpitable.

Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

SalUbury. Md.

Trustee's Notice!
OF

Sale of Valuable
Merchandise

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.' ;^ ;
3, BAR, NOSE, THROAT

9RFICE '.—lad 6AMDEN AVBNUE \ \
1 ',"' i SALISBURY, MD.  

Valuable Town Property
?>^.:t For Sale! ±* ••% ;  . ..,.-, ..... . . aj, ,
The underiiRned will offer at private 

 ale valuable town property, including 
rettdencr, splendidly-located, and sev 
eral nice building lota in desirable res!-' 
dentiil section of tbe City. For terms 
and particulars, spply to,  "> 

ELMER H. WALTON, Atty

By virtue of a Deed of Trust re 
cently executed the undersigned will 
immediately offer the entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Nottotifl, etc., formerly 
owned by  

farmore Brothers,
"  "'; ' n Ike store koate at

Bivalve, Maryland,
and occupied by'that brm, at GBEAT- 
LY REDUCED PRICES.

Everything Must Be Sold at Once
Store open day and night.' The 

business will.be in charge of Mr. E. H' 
Insley, who will represent the Trustee 
at Bivalve, and he is authorized to 
collect ALL ACCOUNTS due the 
ttrm of Larmore Bros.

One of the first things that 
the attention of tbe eastern tourist la 
California is tbe extensive use of crude 
petroleum as a substitute for coal. 
Steam engines have an oil tank imrtead 
of a coal tender, th« oil being drawn 
from elevated tanks In the same way 
that water Is for tbe supply of steam. 
Manufacturing plants not operated b.r 
electricity use the erode oil almost ex 
clusively. as do ocean and river steam 
boats as far north as Seattle. Tbe 
crude oil is also ussxl extensively la 
sprinkling railroad tracks, suburban 
streets and country roads, and when 
the road Is once "mude" but a single 
application of on Is needed In eight or 
ten months to keep It in excel leui 
shape. Tbe discovery of oil In Cali 
fornia uas been a boou to her transpor 
tatlon and manufacturing Interest^ 
that It would be difficult to estimate. 
as It Is cheap, economical and 
handled.

The Turkish red variety 'of winter 
wheat is being sown this fall by man\ 
a farmer In tbe small grain belt win 
has not raised a bushel of wheat on 'jli- 
place for a score of years or more 
Among the advantages of sobstltutlux 
winter wheat for oats hi a crop rota 
tlon may be mentioned tbe fact thu't 
where conditions are at all favorabli- 
it will atve a larger net return per 
acre tbau oats, while it matures two 
weeks earlier than early oats, enabling 
one to turn under tbe stubble earf.i 
and thus keeping myriads of wets!" 
front maturing a crop of seed. Whftf 
one wlsbt'8 to make ft tail sowing of 
alfalfa, winter Vhent mnkes an excel 
rent preceding crop, as there Is time t<i 
give the laud Her era I dlaktnga bt'forf- 
tlie alfalfa is sown. With condition:, 
at all favorable there Rbould be n 
yield of from twenty-five to thirty- 
five bushels per ncre. while the price 
iboold b* not less than $1 per bushel.

.•
'•naxsvim in Aorion.

pilot of the Tigers. When Jennlngs 
joined his team In tbe training camp 
In Macon, Ga., In the spring of 1007. 
the members of tbe team were fighting 
and quarreling. Every player was at 
the throat of his fellow. The general 
opinion was that Jennlngs' task was 
hopeless. But before leaving the train- 
Ing camp he bad welded them together 
Into a scoring machine that has since 
won three pennants, and he did It by 
the force of bis own personality. They 
were drawn to him, looked up to him 
and forgot their petty disputes. When 
they did a good piece of work be was 
always ready with a slap on tbe back 
and a cheery favorable comment It 
was always:   

"That's the way ah!" 
By the time the team reached Ma- 

con Jennlngs bad pounded this expres 
sion down to the one stirring shriek  
"B-e-yah!"

"That's the way" was not explosive 
enough to salt his fighting nature. Be 
wanted action and action quickly. Any 
three syllatile yell was too tame for 
him. And tbe players understood the 
yell Just as though be bad spoken Btog- 
llsh.

"E-e-yabr It stands today and will 
stand. It In tbe keynote of tbe suc 
cess of a man great In bis chosen pro 
fession. .

Striking a Comet, 
we ask the effect of a comet's 
Ing the earth we will readily w« 
If ..the head of the comet were coui- 

of bowlders a collision would 
e disastrous consequences. A rain 
million* of great meteoric siotio* 

would, of course, bring catastrophe. 
If, however, it were merely a rain of 
 mall particles or dust we might nevor 
become conscious of It, for the parti- 
eta would never reach us. They would 
bvfased Into gas through friction with, 
our atmosphere many miles before 
reaching tbe surface. If the gases lib 
erated by friction were In excessive 
volume we might suffer discomfort or 
even disaster. It Is estimated thai 
hundreds of millions of meteoric parti 
cles strike our atmosphere every day. 
This would be a serious matter If we 
were not protected by our great shel 
tering envelope of air. Occasionally a 
meteoric bowlder hi. large enough to 
resist tbe beat generated by this fric 
tion and reaches the surface. This VCR 
call a meteorite. Tbe now established 
connection between comets and me 
teors Is a matter of great interest. - 
Ralph B. Larkln in Nortb Amerlcnc 
Review. _______

f

Science bss made it posrfbletb in 
crease egg production In Winter by ad 
ding to the, hen's ration tbe tnattris! 
contained In her Summer diet- Far 
field's EHE Producer cbatams these 
mentt, combined with elements thst 
perfect digestion and purify the blood. 
Sold by Farmers & Planters Co-, Sails*' 
bury; W. 8. Oisbaroon, Qnaottco; B- 
R- Bnnts & Co., ParaontDurg; R. H.
Lowe & Co., Delmsr. v v.',,^ ,. >\\

KING OF THE Affl.
Wllbur PlightsWrlght's Sensational

In the Eaet.
Once called "an American bluffer," 

again an "Ohio faker" and only recent 
ly derided In some quarters because 
he refused Co give a correct Imitation 
of an aviator breaking bis neck on a 
windy day. Wllbur Wrlpht ban. as

inspection of a great many 
fields of tilled crops corn, potatoes 
etc. seems to Indicate without excep 
tion that tbe poorest crops are to b** 
found on tbe fields which have been 
given least cultivation and bear tbe 
largest \ 'and rankest crop of weeds. 
Tbere't a vital connection here that a 
good many tillers of tbe soil ougnt to 
be waking up to.'

FARMS WANTED!
\ __._

Will buy  mall or 
large Farms.

• •, , i  >  

BOX 302, 
Salisbury, Md.

CookadM and Buttons. 
Tbe cockade originated simply la tb* 

knot of ribbons or strings by wbkn 
tbe broad flaps of tbe seventeenth cen 
tury round bat were "cocked" or 
drawn up to tbe brim in fine weatber. 
and thus originated the three cornered 
hat as well as the cocked hat of later 
times. There was nothing specially 
military about tbe usage, as the Ig 
norant assert. Tltoe same strings sur 
vive In tbe loops of the bat* of bishops 
and other ecclesiastical dignitaries in 
Great Britain. In tbe strings of tbe 
bats worn by French cures and Span 
ish and Italian padres and In the cords 
which are still seen on the bats of 
some livery servants.

It naturally became the custom for 
military men to "cock" their bats with 
the livery color of tbe prince they 
served, and as tbe Hanoverian color 
was tbe convenient one of black tbe 
"black cockade" became associated in 
the minds of tbe people with military 
uniform. In an old Scotch song of 
Bhlrramulr, citing "Woodword's Her- 
aldry." we read of "the red coat lad* 
with black cockades," and a knot Of 
white ribbons was naturally chosen as 
the badge of their opponents. When 
the old use of the strings was forgot 
ten tbe knot, In the form of a rosette 
of ribbon; survived, Just M did tbe 
buttons on tbe backs of our coats, 
which were intended to fasten back 
the flaps in riding or marching. "Jos 
tle* of tbe Peace."

A- Kelley, B»lvlrtrre, III., 
I »m  » *x-*nirUi**» with

adlve service to »y credit-

WItlOHT UAOniNB ATTBB THB AOOIDBMT, 
bUOWrNO UOtil IN OPPJUt FLANB. ,

usual, come out with flying colors. In 
fact, bin rticent remarkable flights In 
New York werV tbe greatest, botb In 
spectacular Interest and personal dar 
ing, that have- ever been accomplished 
In the blstory of avlutlou.

As Mr. Wrtgut was about to give a 
last exhibition be bad one of tbe closest 
calls of bin 'career, an explosion blow 
ing a bole through tbe top of machine 
aud a chunk of brass narrowly missing 
the inventor. Mr. W right, howem. 
only smiled tod shrugged bis sboul- 
Jers,

Mr. E. 
writes ui: 
22 yenrs
About three yt«i SKO my kidneys were 
affected w «b«t I n«d to utve up »y en 
gine. Fir«t I WM troubled with severer, 
aching psio over the hips- Then fol 
lowed lnfl»tntn»Uon of the bladder, and 
specks sppeired before nty «yn. A 
sarnplt of Poley's Kidney PilU thst I 
tried, so benefited me that I bought 
more. I continued to ts'k* them until 
now I caa ssfely testify they have msd« 
me a sonnd and well wsn>" Sold by 
John M- Toolion-

If the colta, are baiter broken by 
weaning time and used to bridle and 
imrziess by tbe time tbey are yearlings; 
ilic-tuiik of finishing them up us tracta- 
itlc, well broken horses will be, a  !»  
l>le one.

Alien's Lung Balaam
IB the old relUble cough remedy. Fonpd 
in eyerv drag store and in practically 
eve y home. For tale by «U dtugfUU. 
25c, 'SOc and 91-00 bottles. .
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SUBSCRIPTION

AdrWttstag Bates Furnished on Ap 
Telephone Ho.

SATURDAY,

The date <m flM la**! o* _ 
ows <h* MM* to which your 

t« MM* 4«d is a receipt for an 
cjj£'~£ee that it is correct.

Deposit, but while a VfifJtly 
smaller number are involved ^nd 

property losses are ittcbtttpar- 
i to the millions *bteh have 
n Swept out of existen<}e In the 
inch Capital, still as to toe flood 
ierers in.opr own State the .de 

mands are as pressing and the 
needs ate as real *S at the other 
place. They should not be for 
gotten nor overlooked, and while 
the funds are being gotten 1 to- 
[gether for use across the water, let 
a sufficient amount also be sent to 
 these of our own kindred and State 
:6 relieve the distress which 
abounds within our midst so that 

lere may be an exemplification 
the universally recognized doc- 

rine that charity begins at b^ome.

publication of articles directed 
against public officials, provided, 
of course, they were published in 
good faith, and with a belief in 
their truthfulness, even though in 
fact they may have been incor rect."" ' ' " -\ '' ';-' : . '" 

Fortunately for the press bt; the 
country it has fully understood 
And appreciated the wide latitude 
allowed it- There have been few 
instances where the liberty which
has been voucbedsafe to 
the privileges enjoyed by 
been violated.

it/and 
it have

312 MARTIN ST.

Baltimore's Fire Recor*.
Tne large number of fires wl 

have recently occurred in Bi 
more is now attracting decidej 
tention outside of that city, 
of the larger municipalities 
country have had such an 
innate record alpdg that line 
ing the past year, and if it contin 
ues it is an undeniable fact that it 
will certainly injure the city in the; 
commercial world. y '.' "'.  j 

For some time efforts nave been 
made to ascertain the reasons 
which have brought about this 
unusual condition, but so far no 
satisfactory explanations have 
been given. It is fortunate in 
view of the heavy demands upon 
it that the city has a most excel 
lent Fire Department, and were it 
not for this fact it is quite possible 
that insurance rates would be very 
materially advanced.

During the large fire in East 
Baltimore during the week, Gen- 

: eral Thomas J. Shryock, former 
Police Commissioner, watched the 
operations of the Department, and 
on the following day made this 
significant and complimentary 
statement to the Chief;

"Being largely interested in the 
lumber district, I was on the fire 
ground yesterday a few minutes 
after the fire started, and having 
some little knowledge of lumber 
fires, I was immediately impres 
sed with the magnitude and task 
before the department in confining 
this fire to the block in which it 
started. ' -'••'• !fi:%ty: •'*'•.   

'From an advantageous point I 
watched the workings of the de 
partment, and I think a fife has 
never better bandied. The de 
partment deserves the very highest 
praise that can b? given it for the 
manner in which they handled this 
fire under tremendous difficulties, 
and I take this occasion to con 
gratulate you and your men upon 
the splendid work accomplished." 

While it may be true that they 
have a well-equipped and drilled 
Department, it they can strike a 
blow At the cause itself they will 
have performed a public service, 
not only to the city, but to the en 
tire State as well, for the interest 
and welfare of the city are neces 
sarily entwine^ with that of the 
counties.

The Proposed Vaccination law.
bill has just been prepared 
presented to the Maryland 

latnre, having for its object 
repeal of the present compul   
j vaccination law. There are 

number of people through - 
e State who agree with the 
ition and believe that the 
iuld never have been en- 

the first place. It is a 
on of decided importance to 

the people of the State, and in 
view of the fact that our medical 
friends are hopelessly split upon 
the question, it is more than ever 
essential that the matter be taken 
fcip in tnV most thorough and 
Searching manner.

Considerable local interest has 
been manifested already in the 
proposed repeal of this law, and 
it would be well for the people of 
Wicomico to let their views bsr 
known upon the subject, as it is 
impossible for the Senator .jand 
delegates at Annapolis to repre 
sent in their actions the views of 
their constltyents unless they are 
inforn.ed la regard to them. In a 
large number of places there has 
been a very decided change of 
sentiment in relation to laws of 
this kind, and Maryland is not 
the only State which has found an 
enactment of this kind obnoxious

EiMortal Jottings.
When is the work to begin on 

the Humphreys I«ake Scheme ? 
The people are anxious to see the 
first stroke ofwork in connection 
with this great improvement*

It is now up to
«

make good. .
Mr, Giavis to

The Ancient 
Greeks

> Realized that beauty of Hying came i 
only with beautiful surroundings. ' 

, They made their public buildings ] 
marvels of beauty.,     

Today, beautiful wall-papers at ' 
moderate cost, havs brought true , 
art within,reach of the most modest   
pocketbooVs- '

My business is to suggest 'and ', 
parry out original and individual > 
decorations to suit 1 anybody's re ' 
quitetneute as to price and environ- 
uwnta.  

John Nelson
: ; 7/?a Paint Shop

Phone 191

to a large number of persons.

Hone.
are of coarse neces - 

sarily in sympathy with the move 
ment in Baltimore extending aid 
to the Paris sufferers it would be 
well for the people of that city al   
.so not to forget the distress in 
their own State. The people of 
Port Deposit have suffered one of 
the greatest losses in the history 
of that town, and it has even been 
necessary to appeal to the legisla - 
ture for help.

While every one realizes the 
absolute dependence of one upon 
another, and naturally cooperates 
in a movement wbich bridges the 
clia?m between this nation and 
another, and affords relief for dis 
tressed humanity in another coun 
try and under another flag, still 
the first thought and consideration 
of the people of Baltimore should 
be for the sorely stricken town of 
Cecil on the Susquebaona banks. 
In the overwhelming and sweep 
ing character of   disaster such as 
baa overtaken Paris, It isW easy 
to overtook a minor catastrophe 
like that which has occurred at

Ground Bog Day.
Once more the ground hog has 

arranged the weather for the next 
six weeks, and according, to his 
prognostications we may welCbe- 
gin to refill the rapidly dwindling 
coal bins and expect a season of 
cold; and bluster. Of course the 
ground 'hog may be wrohg, but 
fortunately for him it never seems 
to hurt his reputation when he 
fails to be correct in bis annual 
forecast. Wednesday was a cloud 
less day from practically sunrise 
to sunset, and yet bjfr* followers 
are so devoted to his cause, and 
so strong in their faith that even 
should the next forty days resem - 
ble a summer on the California- 
coast, they, would next year be 
ready to swear allegiance* to bis

' $&'**!&•'•? '

cause. .,* .V--Y;.  
The day is Candlemas Day, and 

while it is by no means so com 
monly known by that as the otber 
and more familiar designation,the 
old superstition in relation to its 
control of the weather is quaintly 
set forth in the following old 
rhyme: \ :f~'' ;̂ ';fA^: /
Candlemas Day! Candlemas Day! 
Hall our ore and half our bay. 
If Candlemas Day be one and clear,   
Corn and fruits will then be dear.

It Candlemas Day be fair and bright, / 
Winter  will have another flight; 
But if Camlleroju Day bring cloud and rain, 
Winter is gone and won't oome again.

The Freedom 01 He Prew VpheM.
Once more the freedom of the 

press has been vindicated and the 
Federal Government has been de 
feated in its prosecution of the 
Press Publishing Company, of 
New York, publishers of the New 
York World, in which Joseph 
Pulitzer and others were charged 
with criminal libel. The prlnci- 

of the freedom of the iiress is
one of the oldest and mod; revered 
doctrines connected with the in 
stitutions of this country, and 
while U is plbible to over-step 
the bounds of propriety, and vio 
late the freedom which is granted, 
still it would be most dangerous 
to. establish the precedent that 
either the Federal or Slate Gov 
ernments cbnld at will suppress the

The Leading Emporium 
Of Fashion....

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS-816 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 

/The dollars talk with ijs. We 
shall sell'tbeae1 farms and other 
property placed with aa at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are weil set in 
cldver and wheat. '

Loweii mi's
The Up-to-date Store

After Stock Taking

Rare Bargains that mean rich profiting for you, Fjnal 
selling of odds and small lots at surprisingly low prices. 
These Odds and Ends, and Remnants of all kinds, must be 
sold to make room for Spring stock. I^odk for these Bar-' ' ' '' ''

36in Percale at M)c per yard, worth 12 %. ','•- . 
Remnants of Ginghams at 6c per yard, worth 10 and 12 
., '  '; ' '. /'.   ':! :' >. v '.:'X Good Muslin at 5c . .'•'..':':< 

Remnants of Dress Goods in Black and cplors
Remnants of Calico

-Remnants of. White \yaistings ':    ' " ' ;  -'"'   
. -Remnants' of Linens • .. ; ,', ^

Remnants of Percale ' ; 
Remnants of .Blankets and Comforts 

ies' one-piece Cloth Dresses at Remnant Price 
Ladies* Suits, Coats and Capes and Remnant prices 

Odds and Ends in Pictures, Brass Ware and Bric-a-Bra.e 
Odds and Ends in Laces and Embroideries "  

now opened wlni! the 
newest ideas and 
latest novelties in

Millinery
You should not. fail 
to inspect our line of

Ladies' and Misses*, 
Furs, Coats and Suits

Mrs. 6race Caulk Brodey
SHARPTOWN, MD.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
SALISBURY, MD.

Rememember all goods are reduced 
and this is Remnant weeik

Lowenthal's
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

trrxsnoci^^

I I Jttlton the
-<*

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing

; your insurance in our agency.
*'' ,.' '   vi*L'V'> '<'    ' '*.  " ' 

: ttlm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
112 n«rtbWvUk»n$cml, 

Salisbury, IJ)d.

SHAftPIOWN, MD.'

pete. Hardware, |Stove«, 

Dry Good*, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Grocer 

ies, Fresh Meats, Wood, 
Coal, FertUteers^Etc., Etc.

B. H. PHILLIPS & BROS.
SHARPTOWN, MD.

RECEIVER'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Personal Property.
By virtue of an order of the Circuit Oonrt 

for Wioomlco County, State of Maryland 
peaaed in 1787 Chancery in said Court being 
the cuae of John W. Turner vs. Warren D 
Turner tiie undersigned as Receivers 'dnl; 
appointed by decree of said Court, will offer 
for sale at public auction, la front of the 
Court Boose door, Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, February 5lh, 1910
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. ¥.,' 

all of the right, title and Interest & the said 
John W. Turner and Warren D. Turner In 
and to the Ardmoro Gasoline Engine men 
tloned iu mkl |>r<xx**]itiftg, said .'engine being 
four and ono-hulf horae power^ Inoludlni 
spark coll, batteries, dynamo, shaft and pro 
peller, one lot of tools and magnetto. 

TB.KM8 OP SALE:-Ouh on day oT sale 
[ . ALEX. M. JACKSON, 

ELMER H. WALTON, 
, " Ueoalven.

For Sale.
Btven room home 

dela. Apply to
M.

ana lot In M«r-

W. BOUNDS. 
BalUdury,

Charges Reasonable
"  Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

THEO.W.flllYlS
SALISBURY. BCD.

BEST YEF'

GAS ENGINES
,

Are known throughout 
the country as being the 
quietest and most eco- 

; nomical engine on the 
market

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
will offer all Felt Hats in 
all colors, including Black 
and Whie, at cost. Willow 
Plumes, black, white and 
colors at cost. "Pattern" 
Hats at half price. Chil 
dren's Felt Hats that were 
$1 25 to $1.98 now at 50 cts. 
These goods must be sold 
early to make room for a 
large Spring stock. A new 
line of "Beavers" and Fu¥* 
Turbans. -.i-tl ;;""

IsiOflor i
216 main Stmt

Phone

We have FIFTEEN of 
these engines in daily 
use in. the corporate

limits of Salisbury, this being more than all other 
make of stationary engines conjoined. >;, \'  ,^>&$>.- I

And Let|Us Show

MACHINE SHOPS
MILL STREET

" -

..

Week or Month
'Jfteasonable Rates™

Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera H 
SALISBURY, MD.
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own Topics.
——Ths Mite Society of Asbnry M. B> 

Church met at <lhe parsonage Tuesday 
evening. ; , • . ''••. >•;..'/ '.;• •

—Do yon need a short length of Mfct- 
ting? Then visit TJlmsn Sons'. Matting 
Remnant Sale. ' '

—A meeting of the Board of Lady' 
Managers oi tbe Hospital will, be held 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in tbe 
city hall. f,

—A. meeting of the Board oi Lady 
Managers of the Home for the Aged is 
called for Tuesday afternoon at 3o'clock 

, iai.thevcity halii ;
'•• . —The Young Ladies Missionary Circle 
of Anbury M. B- Church will be 'enter 
tained next Tuesday evening at tbe 
parsonage by Mrs- T. H. MartiQdale.

—If tbe time established tradition
about fhe ground hog and big'-shadow
has any significance then there will
surely be six more weeks of, Winter

'weather. ,. . : .'" : ",. • "^ '"' .'''''••-' :
—Mr. Ernest H. Bills has been ap 

pointed a clerk in the office of Super 
visor of Census Isaac H. White. The 
appointment will cover a period of 
about four months. • _
> —Hon. ftoscoe Jones gave an address 
to the students of the Salisbury Busi 
ness College on Tuesday afternoon, 
taking as his subject," "Industry ss a 
Factor in Business Success".

—Contractor Otls S. Lloyd has begun 
tbe work of rebuilding Turners Bros. 
Co's. wharf adjoining tbe pivot bridge. 
This lone wharf will be entirely febnilt 
from the top to low-water mark. ^ f -';2

—Capt. I- H. White, census supervis 
or for the First Maryland District, re 
ceived his commission from President 
Tatt last Friday, the Senate having 
confirmed \tb«, 4 ^ppointmei^t of O»pt 
White- ;^^::»**^'^-:L:',*4'' t '-:^';"':.-^

~*«The Christian at Home", will-be 
.,,\tlhe eermon topic at the Division Street 
^Baptist Church Sunday night at 7-30 

o'clock. Mr. Woolston will sing at this 
. service. The sermon theme at U>. i 
? will be "A Message from Daniel''.,. 1

—AH of the texts, npon which Rev.
W. T. M. Bmle, pastor of the Wlcomico 
'fesbyti-rian Church, will preach dur 
ng the month of February, have been 
nggeated to him by members ol the

congregation. Tomorrow morning 'the* 
ext will be Bx. 4-10, "The Power of 
Vtakness." Tomorrow evening, Psalms 
0-5t"God's Judgment and His Mercy."'
—That some of the old bank-notes of 

he long since defunct-Somerset & Wor 
ester Savings Bank have made their 
ppearance in New York is «vlaenc«d 
y an inquiry received by Clerk of the

Court B. A. Toadvlne. Yesterday he 
ecelved a letter from Korn, Lehman &

Co., dealers in'investment'bonds, 6f 
>lew York City, Inquiring whether or 
or the bank was still in existence snd 
not whether funds were set aside to 

edeem its on standing bank notes,
—Road Engineer Clarke has complet 

ed the improvements to Phillips' mill 
am which has been under way for sev 
rsl months. , Tbe narrow dam 
een widened to 30 ,feet and a new con- 
rete bndge built In place of the old 
ooden bridge* Tbe road a short dis- 

snce "north of the mill dam baa also 
een widened several feet,in all making 
reat improvements in. that section. 

The road was opened to traffic Monday.
—Rev. G. P. Jpnes, Dintrict Supetln- 

endent, has received a flattering re 
port from Smith's Isladd Chnrch* Rev. 
William P. Taylor, tbe pastor, reported 
be parsonage improved and enlarged 
t a cost of over $5.00, all psid. A re 

view of his three years' pastoraf e on tbe 
slsnd shows 11? conversions and (1,332 

paid on parsonage and church improve 
ments'. Mr. Tsylor requested .that be 
ic released as pastor at the expiration 
>f this conference year, subject to tbe 
ipproval of the bishop and his cabinet.

t. laaec H. White, supervisor of 
the First Maryland Census District, 
will hold the examinations for enumer 
ator* h» the Wlcomico High School 
Building, Salisbury, on Saturday, Feb 
Stb. There are a large number of appli-

—Count T Superintendent Hollo way 
attended a meeting of County Superin 
tend cuts in Annapolis last week. Tbe 
meeting was called by State Superin 
tendent Stephens for tbe purpose of 
considering proposed change* In tbe 

..school laws.
^-—Mrs Lesh J-Short, aged 78 years, 
^Aied at the home of her son, Gsrdiner, 
|ln this city yesterday. She is survived 
£by aoptber son, Mr. L. S. Short, of Sal- 

S^.'isbnry. Her remains will be shipped to 
'"'\--\ Suo^ Hill for interment in the family 

^'tiiryinK ground. _ ' ' ." , •
t.;f —iRev. J. Wv, Hardesty, pastor of 
'^Riverside Church and tbe M. E- Chape! 
'ij^aear the depot,- end-Rev. J. Ji Bunting, 
-•v/of Mardela, will exchange pulpits to 
-morrow. Rev. Bunting will preach at 
V' the Chapel in tbe morning and at River 
' ' dde in the evening.

—Cards beve been issued announcing 
i marriage of Miss Anna & Jacobs 

£of Avocs, Iowa, to Mr. A. J. Crockett 
tot Las Animas, Colorado, on January 
12th, at Avoca, Iowa. Mr. Crockett 
waa formerly of this county and ia a 

i^sotK£f Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Crockett, o 
Qnantico, Md. ... -. ,. ; u ,. v •.

-,..., —Hon. R. B. Glean. «r-6ov. of Norjh 
& Caroline, one of the beat public speak 

era in the country, will deliver an ad 
dress In this city on the night of March 
let, taking as his subject ''Our Country 
Its Dangers and Possibilities." Cover 
nor Glenn will spesk in this city under 
the auspices of tbe Betbesds Metbodts 
Protestant Church.'

—Misses Sera Philips, Margare 
Woodcock, Mary Cooper Smith 'end 
Bmma Wood are visiting their aunt 
Mrs. Wilbnr F- Jackson, in Baltimore 
and attended the reception given Fri 
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. James H 
Preston, at .their home, 815 Nortl 
Charlea St., in honor of Miss Jackson 
of this city, and Mios Page and Miss 
Petre, two of Baltimpre'a debutantes.

—Mr. H. Wirt Steele, executive Sec 
retary of the Maryland ' Association fo 
the Prevention end Relief of Tnbercn 
loals, is in Salisbury in the Interest o 
tbe great work in which he is engaged 
in the arousing of public interest in tb 
work of stamping out end preventing 
the spread of tuberculosis in this State 
Secretary Steele will confer with man.
of tbe leading cltUens in regard to.the 
wor]t<

,

—An entertainment will be given a 
Green and Brewlngton'a Anditorin 
by the,Bpworlh League of Asbnry M 
E. Church on Tuesday, February 8. a 
3-30 p.m., consisting of tbeplsy "Teeth 
of a Gift Horse." "tbe Bachelor's Re 
verief, snd monologues end music, vo 
cal and instrumental. Small boxes o 
candy will be sold dthing tbe internals 
sion- Price of admission 25 cents. Al 
are cordially invited.

has

Mrs. M A. Cooper is visiting in Bsl- 
tmore- •

— Mrt. B. Stanley Toad vine i> yUit- 
ng in Annapolti. • •.•_.'•'. 4'-;' .t

•v ""-•< '.'••'

— Mr. Raymond Trnitt sjpent 
day in Baltimore. x

r—Mr«. W. 8. Gordy is spending the
week in Baltimore. V -;•«,>;,. . .-•,•5,'. -^^,-t.- 

MiM Mary Tilfcbman entertained at 
C^rda Saturday afternoon-

— Miaa Mary Crew spent a few daya 
aat week with friends in Berlin.

— Mrs- Bdiaon, of Chicago, was the 
of friends in town this week-

—Mr. and Mrs. James Thoronghgood 
have returned from their wedding trip.

—The "500" Club met at tbe bomevf 
tbe Misses Ringgold Wednesday after 
noon. ' ,

— Miss Mary Lee White baa returned 
lome, after spending two weeks in Bal- 
Limore.

—Miss Carrie Peters, who baa been 
visiting in Philadelphia, returned bome 
Monday.

—Mrs. M. A. Humphreys entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at her home on 
Camden Ave.

—Miss Sara Phillips gave a card party 
Thursday afternoon at her home on 
Camden Ave.

—Mrs. William Poole, of Wilmtug- 
ton, ia the guest of tbe Misses Houston, 
on Camden Ave.

—Mrs. William Shelmerdine, of Phil 
adelphia, 1a visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wlllism P. Jackson.

—•Miss Myra Waller has returned to 
her home in Hebron, after a visit to 
Mrs. Fred Grier, Jr..' :V •• •

—Mrs. B. B. Twflley has returned 
home, after a visit-to Miss Anna Jump, 
in Queen Anne County. " • ^

—Mr- W. H. Htllerman, of Havre- 
straw, M. Y., waa the gneat of Hon.* 
William H. Jackson this week.

—Mlse BUsaoeth Woodcock enter 
tained a few frienda Saturday afternoon 
in honor of Mis. William Poole.

—Miss Clara C Walton, of Wilmlng- 
ton, te visiting at the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Blmer H. Welton, Bast William 
street.

—Mrs. D. J. Wheelton and Mrs. Lloyd 
Watson entertained at carda and doml- 
nos Thursday afternoon, at tb*lr home

r— Mrs. O B. Brittingbam and daugh 
ter, OIv«i have juat returned from a three 
week'* trip to Norrlatown aad Phlli-

—Miss Efelle Jscksoo, who nai been 
viiiting in Philadelphia, Providence* 
Baltimore aAd Wsshington, returned 
bome to* day. Y , .'• > ''"%'• •*" '''*'i&~

—Mrs. Jesse Pric>gaf« s'Tti«iiintlfnlly 
appointed tea Friday afternoon, in hpn- 
or of her ataters, Mrs. Horn|nsJI and 
Mrs- Porter, of Norfolk. • , •''" 

k
— Miss Iconise Tilgbman entartalned 

tTue»dey afternoon at her bome on Cam* 
den Ave-, in honor of Mrs. Willtsm 
Poole, of Wilmlngton.

—Miss Msrgaret Woodcock, who has 
been the guest of Miss Mabel Davls, in 
WllmiuKton, for theosit ten aavs, re 
turned home Wednesday* ,

K. E, POWELL & CO,
THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

MAIN S t;; 3 A MS B U ItY> MD.

Clearance
Sale

This Sale ^e Propose to make the greateet In the History of oar store. 
, Great Bargalnfl in every line and prloee far be]ow regular. •* '•. . .. . .

of the Items on ibhich there art Great Reductions: .'•' ' • ' .'' ' ' ' • >.<••'• 
Bed Blanket* and Comfort* • •'

Hoelery (oddJotBj Ladies' Suite
I~adie*P and Chlldr«jt»'» Coats

Furs of all kinds

Remnants
Dress Goods, Silks, Table Linens, * 

White Goods, Ta|>le Napkins, Ginghams,
Outings, Flannellettes, Muslins, 

Dress Linings, Calicoes, ^lamburgs and Laces;

R. E. POWEIX & CO.
THE B;G AND BUSY STORE '

MAIN ST^., SALJSfeURY, MD.

Redaction Me
Twenty Per Cent, Off

Let Us tell you somefhjijg;i—Our store policy calls for a 
! cleaning out NOW to enat|e as to take care of oar Spring lines. 
! ! And these superb clothes pf ours must be sold. The identical 
i clothes we sold at regular juices all tbe Fall we are now gelling 
! at reduced prices/ It is £ry important for you to take-advan-

of it now.,

i 1.1

ock Brothers
Convenient Storey

Main St, 8s^? E. Church St Doclc

Big Drop on Clothing

SUfTREDUCTI
i $10.00 Suits now„•_ 

12.5C 8uit| now— 
15.00 Suits now__ 
16.60 Suits now— 
18.50 Suits now- 
20.00 Suits now— 
22.50'Suits now 
24.00 Suits n

OVERCOAT REDUCTIONS
LOO $10.00 Overcoats now__$ 

l6.00-l 12,50 Overcoats now „ 
12.00;; 15.00 Overcoals now—

'• ; -f • ' '•

13,00 16.50 Overcoats now—
15.50 Overcoats now 1_'.' /
20.00 Overcoats now— 
22.50 Overcoats now__ 
24.00 Overcoats now-L ;

>$W 
.Depot Store O»nly ^

Salisbury, Maryland

'«i last
Cvcru short tenflfh of matting cur betow cost 

is .)ustthctWnflrortl\afhallprsnviiirootnofuoijrs

. .1

lOc Articles Sc each, 9Oc doz.'! 
Sc Articles 4c each, 45c doz.

/*. •-
V >•."•

REMEMBER—We are not after profft now ; 
we are after closing out the 5 and lOc line.

Nock Broth

If you wsoit to increase your earning
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

BEACOM'S BUSINESS COLLEGES
Sallsbory Coficge «t easiness WUmUigton Business School

MMonlc Tempi* duPont Building 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND V>, V. WILM1NGTON, DELAWARE

• - " '- ;,W- '" • ' • 
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS ' .'

"••*'•; -" ^ - • ^ -,«,*.. . • PHONE.' aei - - - •; •;'-: . -A;

• i>- See Our Blci Window Display %

ULMAN SONS,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury,' Md,'

in JJt Courier!

' «J Fer the eeeveaknee eteer
11 faies^i aa4 cwtoMen, we

IMM pltee4 eir kest Resiee'y

Toulson's Cough Syrup
Far Cevgbs, Colds, Sere Threat 
Etc., ui UK loUewbtf *tsra:

MitoheU & GoBlea - Lee Fields 
E. T. Jones L. A. Hall 
W. Cantwell O. H. Oordrey 
W, H. Dlxon L. J. PoweU J. B. linker & Co. O.K. Oeniwtt 
O. M. brt'Wlnjrton J. B. Janiutn 
Ernest Leonard O. M. Morris 
Prettyman ft Howard 
Jas. Trnitt, Delniar 
Knnla A Foolu, Parsonsbnrg 
J. H. A. Dulany A Boo, FrnlUaiul J. I. T. I/ODK « Son, Prultland 
Omar JoneH, rrlr»t«nH Anne 
T. J. Smith, Itlnoeao Anne

JOHN M. TOUUSON
Dracctet 

8AUABURY. MARYLAND

90

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth oi 
Property, waa de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate oneii 
during 1W9. Com^ 
to s6e us or write us 
before it is too late,-i:

White & Truitt
Salitbury,

able Merchandise Started

JAllMARY 15
1-4 ff|2 Off_____________-•• .fcii-'. _____• »

r<\
'' '

We prefer to sell all leftover Stock at a 
great reduction rather than carry to 

next season and in this way we 
give our customers and the 

neral public a great sav- 
opportunity.

259237MA/JVST.

.<* A



LAST i kin 
I be

By Grace H. Boutelle

constant friend and 
illcvlatiiiK messages- from, 
atttrjb' as I bnt "the other 

._,' he has lots of sand and 
PLHS well as the uest feller if

chttoce."
even thesp encouraging Wh. 
__ to comfort, he gave him 
lorned toad as a lasl desper-

lyEVER since tUey bad come to 
Pcrkinsville De Peyster and 
his mother had failed to ad 
just their respective stand 

points, to a mutual harmony. :
To begin with. It was aprir^. With 

the delicious odor of resinuuti smoke 
rom tbe boughs that bad banked tbe 

'souse asmillng one's nostrils, who 
could resist joining the dancing sil 
houettes that circled the bonfire and 
larlng one's fate by leaping across it 
in swaggerhig competition as the 
flames died down?

Bnt ahe.dtew lurid pictures of bis 
certain fate if be should repeat the 
offense. Blind defiance rose usnrgent 
within him. He would go: And then 
all of a sudden he remembered what 
kte father said and hung bis head to 
think bow those grave, kind eyes of 
his would look at him now.

"Take good care of mamma," be had 
said at the last "Ton must be ber big 
brother and never let her worry about 
you. she's so little and delicate." And 
then he bad whispered over two or 
three times, *%ly pretty little wife, my 
dear little girl.1"

And De Peyster had tried with all 
Us might to remember. But often .It 
did seem "as if It would have been a 

e easier if she could have under 
that one was disgraced if one 

not keep neck and neck with "tbe 
fellows" In every prank they 

layed.
There was a long and weary period 

of dooryard discipline after this epl 
e. There were a good many times 

De Peyster had to clinch his 
as tight as be could and remem- 

hls father very bard, 
and by June, came, quivering 
gold green sunlight, perfumed 

a universal blossoming and pun- 
t»witn the joy of living. At this 

every true' joy thrills with tbe 
realized rapture of It all and finds 

e fullest expression of his ecstasy 
going swimming.
very bright morning in some part 
the town there was sure to be a 

p of boys toeing a line, their necks 
bln« eagerly forward and their 

giving anticipatory jerks and 
tches as they waited for tbe word, 
ten the leader said "Go!" they dart 

ed forth, and there was a kaleidoscop 
ic and dissolving view of legs racing 
madly down a side street that led to 
the river. Then collars came off, coats 
followed, ss they ran with undlmln- 
ished speed, the fellow who was far 
thest ahead sometimes slewing op 
with magnificent daring to get off bis 
shoes and stockings while the others 
were still hampered by shirts and 
trousers, and by tbe time they tumbled 
to headlong competition over the bank 
the Dim blest .carried their entire ward 
robe on their arms and flashed white- 
ly Into tbe water while the laggera 
fumbled at their shoe lacings. The 
unfortunate who popped into the river, 
flushed and panting, after all tbe rest 
were ,ln was greeted with taunting 
cries of: "Lubber last'. Lubber 4ast!" 

De Peyster bad never been told not 
to go in swimming. It had not oc 
curred to his mother as among tbe 
list of his possible perils, as she was 
in blissful Ignorance of tbe fact that 
"the other fellows" did it

0o it was with the thrilling erult- 
aace Of the Greek runner that be set 
Us toe on tbe line with tbe rest and 
tmrled himself forward, bead up and
•elbows in,

Tne first few rods It felt like flying. 
His feet scarcely seemed to touch the 
gtvsmd. Then a pair of legs flashed 
ly b)m. and another-and another, 
gathered his strength and shot
•arsrd ngaln, but another pair of 
went by. and another and another.

off raV'lr coats;

but transitory.
I'd OOghter been a girl." said De 

PeysteJ"; many times to himself, "but I 
wish she didn't want to make believe

one when 1 ain't" • 
was the nearest to a. reproach 
allowed bis loyal little heart to 

but a baffled, unchildUke 
In his eyes as he watched 

go off without him day after

a light epidemic of scarlet 
vailed. The oldest Inhabit- 

led it -walking scarlatina," the 
as so slight 
an Voort kept De Peyater in

e day De Peyster caught it 
Be regarded it rather in the nature 

of. a feata! occurrence than otherwise, 
for all tbe boys who bad bad It came 
up to Jsee him, and, although they 
were not allowed to stand long. It 
cheered him amazingly to bear what

At first glance the Christmas gift for 
King Baby, impregnable as he is in his, 
pink and white well fed contentment, 
aeems the hardest problem of the hol 
iday season. He has no wants that are 
obvious and patent, and it is evidently 
quite hopeless to ask him to follow his

they
the
told

doing, for he bad constantly 
that these new delights they 

after another would not be 
lorbldden list when he was out

awhile he did not seem to 
they came or not and 

told that Micky Daly 
•aid languidly: "I guess 

care | about seeing him just 
nW. I'm sorter tired, but tell him It'll 
be bully to have him come tomorrow." 

But wheu . tomorrow came no one 
was admitted, for he was tossing about 
In a weakening struggle with some 
thing he did not understand that thoee 
who watched by him realized only too j 
well. •

He heard a voice as if from very far 
away.

"You'd better tell him. doctor," It 
said. "I can't stand it to see him 
fight for his life like a little Trojan 
when It Isn't any use." 

The voice broke and then went on: 
"He's a brave little chap, brave 

enough to face anything, and It Isn't 
treating him square not to let him say 
goodby."

De Peyster opened his eyes. The 
doctor was standing over him.

"You don't have to tell me," said 
De Peyster. for he dimly saw that the 
old doctor's lips were" quivering. "1— 
I guess— 1 know." 

He felt for his mother's hand. 
"I'd like' to bear you sing just once 

first mamsle." he said.
"There's a bully song one of the fel 

lers laugbt me, 'One Wide River.' I've 
liked it specially much since— since it 
worried you to have me go in swim 
ming."

Hla> mother sobbed out a few lines, 
faltered and stopped.

A look of patient disappointment 
came .over bis face.

"Never mind, mamale; you needn't." 
be gasped. ''I'm going to 0ee it 'yon 
know, so it don't matter. Won't tbe 
cool water feel good, though! And 
don't you worry, mamsle. Who's 
afraid? Father 'II find me!"

He )ay qnlte still a moment; then be 
whispered:

"I would 'a' liked to try one more 
run with the fellers— Micky Daly was 
moat always ahead. He's a peach 
sprinter. You tell him and Jimmy and 
tbe other fellers about— about me and 
the wide river. Tell 'em this time 1— 
I ain't lubber last!"

And he slipped away to find that un 
known river, the bravest of little plo-

THE TOY BHMC. ^
big brothers and sisters' example and 
write out a list of the desires of his 
heart for Santa to gratify. On a ven 
ture just try how Tils highness will 
like a toy belt. It Is made of a piece 
of two Inch satin ribbon long enough 
to fit about the waist comfortably and 
to tie in an attractive bow in -the back 
with long ends. The portion that Is 
supposed to go around tbe waist of the 
infant la doubled over to form a belt 
from which hang pendent from satin 
streamers a whistle—allver If money is 
not a consldcratlon-^a rubber doll and, 
on the third end,'a small play ball. 
The belt is then completed.

lervoias^ ;- 
I*roi5tr;ation
For Three Years

'<£>r. Miles' ^eatorjiJtive Nerv 
ine cured me bf a period of 
nervoiis prostration of over three 
years duration, and the Anti- 
Pain Pills 'are as necessary to 
iis as the roof of our house. 
They have been household retm 
edies with us for many years."

' WM. T. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine St.,

Philadelphia, Penna. 
. Much sickness is due to nerv 
ous, troubles. Headache, diz 
ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 
^nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerve§ of an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heSft, stomach,^ 
kidney,' bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia -and indigestion' are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders. - '

Restorative Nervine
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener 
ate nerve force. •

Dr. Mil**' Nervine la sold by all drug* 
glat*. If the first bottle fall* to benefit, 
your druggist will return your money.

MILKS MRDIOAL. CO., Blkhart, Ind.

Holloway & Company
S. J. B. HOLLOWAY, NlMfcr

jFirntshlir Uidirtikere lit1 PraiJjlcil
v E»8.mers, .„".» '• . • •. • .

Pull stock of Robea, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md. ' •;

PHONE 154.

String Doll.
Easier to make than the rag doll and 

much more hygienic, for babies have 
the bad habit of putting things In their 
mouths and the paint on rag dolls is 
often poisonous, is the string doll. It 
IB evolved from quantities of heavy• ;'i' •'"

He
for

In the Royal Palaoe. ' 
The Shakespeare club of New Or 

leans used to g3ve amateur theatrical 
performances that were distinguished 
for the local prominence of the actors. 
Once a social celebrity, with a gor 
geous costrtne. as one of the lords in 
waiting bad only four word* to say. 
"Tun queen has swooned." As he

8TBIHO DOU.
white soft string, cut Into lengths for 
the body and arms. The head is stuff 
ed out with wadding, also the body^ 
and the shapes formed by tying about' 
neck and waist piece* of t>aby ribbon 
of some bright color. Beads are stuck 
in for eyea, and a mouth Is made with 
colored thread worked in with a needle. 
About the wrist is a ribbon outlining 
the pudgy hand.

They were tearing ou ,u*-n ™,.n. { - & applauded 
tbey-were stripping nff their *nirt». , '.'_ . „„_._/_ .... *,.__,._ u~ 
Be felt at his collar, wrenched it off 
end flung It away, to have both hnnd- 
free for his coat and shirt. They were 
almost at tbe bank now. He could see 
Micky Dsly's white akin daude invtbe j 
sun as he took a splendid dive abend \ 
of tbe rest. His own feet were grow-1 
Ing heavy, and there was a mist be- } 
fore his eyes. The knot in bis shoe 
lacing woul<J not come untied, A sav-; 
•ge rajre ailed him. If be could have 
cut off his foot to rid himself of the 
hampering shoe, be would scarcely
bave hesitated. Ton were ruled out if

vociferously. Bowing his thanks, be 
faced the king and snlA In a Very 
high pitched voice. "The ewoon tfas 
queened." <

There was a roar of laughter, but he 
waited patiently and made another at 
tempt:

"The sweeu has cooned." .
Again the walls trembldd. and the 

: stapi' manager suld In a voice which 
( could be heard all over the bouse. 
i "Come off, you doggoned fool!"

But the ambitious amateur refused 
to surrender, and lu a rasping falsetto

you went Into the water with anything" 
left on. As he struggled and per- 
spired and agonized the two or three 
whom be' had distanced leaped past 
him, and as he shook the shoe off at 
but and made a dive be beard tne 
air ringing with "Lubber last? lab- 
ber last!" and slowly realised that It 
was meant for him.

He trk-d manfully two or three other 
days, bot It was always tbe same way. 
His muscles were flabby from the 
dooryard discipline, and he could not 
pick np In a few weeks what the oth 
ers bnd acquired through Joyous years J 
of summer vagabondage. , 

He took It quietly and good narured- 
ly.bnt it went deep. ' j 

HI* mother found out tbe custom 
shortly and forbade him to go near 
tbe water.

As for De Peyster himself, tbe numb 
ness of despair settled upon him. 
Mow be could never learn to redeem 
himself, to bave notne day perhaps the 
ineffable Joy of being the drat tn. 
nbead of Jimmy Bpratt. ahead ot 
Micky Daly, abend of everybody. Sis 
career was ended before It bad begun. 

"Bat I got to no* l«* oer worry." 
tiM rueful conclusion be always

as be was assisted from the stage he
screamed. "The coon 
Success Magazine.,

has'sweened!"-

Baby's Bonnet'Box. 
The baby has his bonnet box as wen 

as his mamma, but It Is a cunning lit 
tle round affair covered with flowered 
paper In a pretty babyish design of 
forgetmenota. This Is one of the pret 
tiest new Ideas In connection with the 
infant's layette and makes a charming 
Christmas gift. lUHlde the box Is fit-

BALTIMORE 
NEWS

' Daily and Sunday

T[A live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
TJCovers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
TfA newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle. ^ £
pin joys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
^[One cent everywhere.

Bay it from your local 
Newsdealer or order ;

by tn»ll. 
Ono month.,...... .$ .80
Six months........ $1.75
One year............3.60

The Baltimore News
BA1VTIMORJB, MD.

GEO. C. HILL
.Furnishing Undertaker$%$?'*''~' !'.'-', "— '

.. .B(VfBAJ..VIING. ..

All fnnerala will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 

• Grave Vaults kept in stock.
^•&,, WATER' STREET.,
Phone ffo. M. Salisbury. Md

HAROLD N, HIGH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 min St., Salisbury, Mti.
Phones .197 and 396.

flOOOOOOOOC

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

jines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafttog,
Belting, EtC. Repairing; a specialty

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md. ooooooooooooooooooooowx

Hi
THESafety W^Uwaasij MB?

ASSOCIATION "
thU Association ho two separate and 

distinct department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The BankTna- 
Department."

Ik Mlltef i Uu DeMrbMtl, with lu

*^_T™ "*"•* •••»*•• •n*^S*a)a» MA «W| ^VU,

Me, $1.00 or (2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower : and has been doing- a popular and •ucceMful bnsine*" *Ji1—" ••"'•••

Tit laatblf lettmMat waa added in 1902 
nnder authority granted by the General 
Assemblr of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart S23 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes, re- 

. ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into amch 
business transactions aa conaeratthrsj 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
it* tbe patronage ot Its trttnds and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm ca^n possibly result-

Thoa.H. WlUUois. 
• Secretari

Dr.P.M. Slemoni. 
President. .

Up And Listen

Biltlurt, Gbiupuke & Attiitic R), Ci.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Sektdulg effective Monday, Nov. 8, 1909
Bait Bound Weat Bo«n6>

111 *'

. . i'i. - ' . * - ' ' ..•

^ Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

Small Truck Farms, and a frill selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.,^^ v -

Are they productive? .'•''' .'•'*''^_••**$
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, %. to 2 tons of hav per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels'of shelled corn per acre,^ ,-/';'; •>.>«>> ••'*'(*'--^- ": >r%: '?''-

Where are the farms located? v ' " " "
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell.them? ' "/•'"-'•-'<,:.-V ; t,_;\ : ]-.':':.v^; ''--^^^'..-;;X-^;; '
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do,yon want one? If so, apply

Real Estate Brokers
a Specialty

M-
S.OO 4.10 L»- Baltimore Ar-
».4S 9-55 12-12 BalUbnry
9.45 iflOO 1.22 Ar. Ocean City UT.
m nt vu • ^.,i 
t Saturday only. • * /'. 
• Daily except Saturday ai 
( Daily, except Sunday

M n
nt rtt 

1.20
7.90 »•» 
6-40 2-20

T. MURDOCH,
Gem. Pan- Agl-

J.&.JONBS,
' Pats- Aft-

THOMSON, G**. Mfr.

BOX FOli Hid IX)MD8U11- 8 UONNBXS.
led with a round, scented lining of 
silk, and the top of the lid is finished 
in the Kauie way. Gathering the Bilk 
in rosette fashion .and catching up the 
ends iu the center of the lid with a 
rosetto of Imby ribbon la a dainty 
touch to the box.

WIOOMICO BIVCR UINC.
I* ttfect Monday. JunilSth. 1909-

Steamer leavea Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St.. 
weather permitting 3 p- m.. Tueaday. Thurs 
day and Saturday (or Hoooer'« Iilaad. Win- 
Kite'* Point. Deal • Ulnud. Nantlccke. Mt. Ver- 
nou. White Haven. Widgeon. Alien. Quantlco 
tfalltbury. Returning, leave SntUbury at 1.00 
noon. Monday, Wetlueodvy acd Friday for Hie 
above named point*.
WILLARD THOMSON 

~. . . .. GtHtral Manaftr
MURDOCH, 
Gtn. fat$. Aft.

,
A Waatad Exartlon.

"You must excuse me for leaving 
you so abruptly the other day when 1 
suddenly crossed the street." . -/

"What we* the trouble?"
"1 thought i saw my wife coming, 

but It was only a creditors-Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Fifty-one millions of dollara la given 
at the extent of the damage ro cbest- 
uuihtrees In portion* of New York, 
Neyw'Jtwty and Couneotletit, near New 
fotfc city, from a bark disease which 
haabeon foand to be of fungous origin. 
In Boreal park. Brooklyn, alone 10,000 ' 
frees have succumbed to the peat. Toe | 
department of ntrrk-ultnr* ban made a 
study of the dlwase and nuggests o* 
means of prevention tbflt all nuraery 
stock ublpped be Inspected rind, that all 
affefted trees be cut gown and com 
pletely burned In the shape pit fuel and 
brush. It Is thought that this disease 
<-ame from Japan in shipments of nurs 
ery Block, though the fact baa not been 
fully cstabllihod.

- ':.-' '''giby Bibs. •"'••'" 
A baby cannot bave too many b^bs. 

and there Is nothing a mother appro 
dates more than gift bibs for her baby 

A pretty l»lb Is made of sheor lawn, 
embroidered with the transparent em 
broidery which consists of catatitch 
done on the wrong side of the material 
fqr the flowers And simple outline stitch 
for the stems and scrolls. Set the em 
broidered lawn on to a heavy linen 
back. Trim the. bib with an edging 
of valeuclennes lace. With this bib 
can bo given one of the silver faaten- 
•re, which are new and useful,

Two Pretty Presents^ 
An acceptable present for a baby la 

tbo sets of silver safety pins that come 
on ^hree rings tied together with a 
ribbon. Ench ring contains a dozen of 
the plns,aud all the dozonH differ In size. 

For the T-bber blimkot used on the 
crib there arc slipn tbe exact size made 
with small bnttoim and boles so that 
a fresh one may be put on with little 
trouble. These must bear the embroid 
ered initials of the new arrival .

Niw York, Philidelphia & Norfolk R. R.
Cane Cbartoa Route '.'. 

AlTf«J» Schedule in effect November 7th. 190»J •'

"Eastern Shore's Favorite^ Hotel
NewJ3elmont

_ _ ^_. ^ J . „__... 
m UK ffW WCt MMH; VlnOal*

Atlantic City, N. J..•?' ' - ,,.'»>.•
Summer Rates: 
$2 SO and up dallv 
$12 SO ui> weekly

Sfcriii ui fitter Ittcs:
f 10 aurt no weekly 
f2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms
Elevator to 
Street Level

,. 4.'Ml

;•'.*,' - South-Bo«nd Trains.
" |47 149 Wl- 145 I4S

L,eave a.to. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
New York....... 7.13 f.53 . ll.W
'hlladelphia....10-00 ll.U rf.00 7.4S

Baltimore....... 9.08 9.5S i.«5
Wllmington.....10.44 12.03 1*44

1-J4 
8.40

L«a*t p.m. a.m. 
Delmir.-...—- 1.30 8-01 
BalUbury ....... 1-43 3-10
Cape Charles.... 4-40 6.19
01drolntCom('t6.U b.OO 
Norfolk Urrlvel 7-30 9.03 * 

p.m.' a.nt

••m. 
7.00 
7-13

10.JJ

p.m. 
«.5J
7.04

p.m
U.i«
12.18

(forth- Bound Train*.

a.m. 
Norfolk .......... i.OO
Old Point Comfort 8.45 
Cape Chsrle*..... 10.33

ISOp.m.

Salisbury 
Delmar.

..
..... 1.50 

.MO 
p.m.

7.19
9.30

12.2B
l.Ot

140a.m.
: "V

6.44 
7-03

a.m.

p.m.

, 4.00
7-40
8-00 

p.m.

Arrive "' p.m. a.m.
WllminKton ...— 4 40 4.10
Baltimore.. ......7.12 6.01
Philadelphia ..... 3-» 5.10
New York....—— t-15 «-00p.m. a.m^

a m.
10.13K-if
11.00
1.15

•P.".

I Daily. I Dally except Sunday 
t.B.LOOJtH. ' BUSH* LEE,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
. sp;, 'I . • -,

*M< The Largest, Most Reliable, .
.' ..i '3 ..'. £fn kVW ^^ '* " ' ( ' •*

Successful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
on tlieir list u great niniitnir ol Fartur 

suited'or all purposea

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit farms,
RuDKlna in price fronrflOOO up. Have* also sorae verTyclcslrable Stock 

Farms, ns well «• desirable City Property and Choice Building I^ois Jor
.Call or write lor Catalogue'and full•al

particulars, map
investments- 

etc. •*i

SAMUEL ,P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co., Maryland.

i
"•/'t.



Professional cards
, JOSEPH £., 

Attorney-at-Law, 
ffloe la "News" Building.

BENSETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In Telephone Building, head Main Bt.
DOUGLABB, BA14UEL K.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Div iston and Water 8ti
ELLEGOOD, PREEN Y » WAILJtB,

Attorneys-at-Lav, 
Offices first floor M atonic Temple.
FTTUH, N. T.,.

Attorney-at-Law, < 
Office in "Mews" Bunding.
GOSLEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, Division «t.
LILLY, GEORGE W.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Room 18, Nevys Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALtLER, QEO. W. !>.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building. ,
WALTON, KLMBR H., '

Attorney-at-Law, ' - 
Office In "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMST JA-V,'~

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offloe in Williams Hulldlng, Division St.

Foley's

...ii Going To...

Washington, D,
Write for handsome descriptive

X7" *

booklet and map ' ^

HOTEL RICHMOND
17th and H Streets, N. w. -

Aground the eorher from 
the White House. Direct,; 
street car rotate' to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Baths.

Pills
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache, 

Strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
Strength. Refuse substitutes.

" «' • For Sale By '^frj'^ 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Dont Get All Run Down,

Weak and miserable. If you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble, headache, palut 
in the back, and feel tired all over and 
want a pleasant herb cure, try Mother 
Gray's AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. As • 
regulator It bas no equal. All DruR- 
jjists, SOc- Ask to-day- Sample FRBU- 
Address, The Mother Gray Co., Le ROT. 
N..Y.

HAIR BALSAM
. UMtlfltaJh« tall.
nuiulftnt fravlh. 

Hcvar Tails to Bevtora Qraar 
Hair to iu Youthful Color. 

I Cam Kalp dltrutt fc h«lr tditog. 
60c.«ndal 00*1

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive
About the size of .your shoes, it's some 
satisfaction to know that many peoole 
can wear shoes a size smaller by shaking 
Alien*!-Foot-Base into them. Just the 
thing for Patent Leather Shoes, and 
for breaking In New Snoes. Sold Ev 
erywhere, 25c-________________

4 PILES
If you have Piles, we will care you 

Writes to-day lor
FREE BOOKLET A GUARANTEE 
' Established in 1885, and have never 
found a case we could not cure.

GREEN'S BRFC1FIC CO.. 
Broadway A Manhattan St.. New York.

European, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath $2.50 up-' 
ward; each additional per 
son SOc.

. American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath $4-00 
upward.

Club breakfast 20 to 7Sc. 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon SQc and Ulaner 
$1-00. Restaurant a la' carte. 
Reasonable prices; Music-

:,«**-•$

Attractive One Story Hou
Complete Home on a Single Floor — Can Be

$2,structed In First Class Style For About
bv TbomM l« We»«.

,300.

J'BHSPECTIVE VlKW-INttOM A PHOTOGRAPH.

AJVJpde Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
*'•'" ...-'.,'/ • Seeing Washington automobiles :^" A '•'•• C;

si^A •-•;' r-^tj*. -.-y^. leave hotel claily. ' '"^^•y'i v ''$.
c . ''.'••'•*' rlOLIFFOBI1 M. tm

•>\- ; . Summer Season, ^
f I * : ••

\ The American Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. , Open- June 26th.;,to 
October 1st Booklet, i ...-.•-; , ,%, -^- •/;•;.->•.

Felts Mats In Charming 
though the Mad, Hata Art, 

<: The liking f& made h 
ni'eaiifi argues tnat pressed 
u«*t ;b> in irotflfe Some of ._ 
models in thepTCTsed shapes^ 
elnating, and they arc to be f.™ 
the softest and rtlklcst at French! 
to all the new shades. The 
particularly lovely.

Ribbon velvet and sliver tinsel _ 
newod together at the edges and used 
as one ribbon to form a great 
bow on a black braver bat.

Feather pompons are very muelt 
nsed and are a stunning trimming for

KLOOU PLAN.

Although the resemblance bel 
rhp bouse shown lo the above 
graph and the ordinary summer bunga 
low is striking, the. design presented la 
for an all tie year round home. Siaa, 
28 by 89 feet; height of first story. 6 
feet; attic. 8 feet The exterior may 
be shingled from the ground to the ga 
bles, which will appear well covered 
with plaster. Five good rooms are pro 
vided for the first floor, with two rooms 
In the attic suitable for bedrooms. By, 

s cutting out the bnck chamber the din 
ing room can be'turned Into a large 
living room, with the parlor for a 
-den." The house Is economical to 
build and on a wide plot with open 
views all around makes an attractive 

' borne. Estimate of $2300 as the ont- 
' aide cost of construction includes base-' 

meat in concrete, porcelain plumbing, 
gas and electric lighting and furnace 
heat :, THOMAS L. WEST. 

; ~"~ Architect

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 

rf
BRAND

_—..- - —_- _ PILLS 4n Run and, 
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed witb Bl 
Ribbon. TAKB no OTBKE. B
0n«sM u< Mk IW Om^HKa-TCR S 
DIA.MOHD BBAMD PILLS, for twentv-Ove 
years regarded as Best. Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS T™ B EVERYWHERE ™RTH

••#

a

XR1BD T88TBD

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

ON SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS

WILL tell yoa Maeulaa afcMt 
" n* everythiag aboat a great 
latags • the army uiul navy, population o 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff, 
the 11)10 census, progress of Panama Canu 
work, census of Cuba, prosecution of trusts, 
party platforms of 10uO, rise In prices o) 
principal, commodities, aerial navigation in 
IttOtt. Polar exploration In 1009—discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Sixty-first Congress about ware, sporting 
events, weights and measures, unlversltlei 
and colleges, religious orders in the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, Intmiunce, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 1000, report of national 
commission!) on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday Interest to everybody. 

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
.• man. housewife, school boy or girl should be 

without a copy of this greatest-xx>mpendlnni 
of useful Information ever set w type.

On sale everywhere, 2%. (west of Buffalo 
and Plttaburg, 80o). By mail. Wo. Address 
Press Publishing Oo., Pulltzer Building 
New York, City.

GREEN HOUSE
___________»;• *. 

Permanent and Transient \

BOABDEBS
MRS. T. J. GREEN, Prop- 
419 Hanover Street, Baltimore

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OR VALUABLE

. _ ^ .
'By virtue of a poweayjf saie oofitalned in a 

jnortgage from Walter E. Nloholson and 
LIllleE. NIoholMn, his wife, to Morris A. 
Walton, dated the 7th day of June, Nineteen 
Hundred and Wine, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wloomkx) County, Mary 
land, In Liber E. A. T.. No. 68, Polio 128, 
default having ooonrred In the premises, the 
undersigned, as attorney named In said 
mortgage, will offer at pobllo auction to the 
highest bidder at the front door of the Court 
Bouse in Salisbury, Wtoomlco Ccunty, Mary.tand>on • ^s/;:yy\ •"" "

Saturday, February 5, 1910
at two o' dock, P. M.,

all that lot, piece or parcel of land,1 In that 
part of the City of Salisbury called "Cam- 
den," in Wloomtoo County and State of 
Maryland, and situated on the' South or 
South-east side of and binding upon Weel 
Locust Street and having a frontage on said 
West Locust Street of forty-four (44) feet, 
and having a depth of ninety-two (V2) feet, 
more or less, to a twelve foot alley, and hav 
ing a frontage oq said alley oflpwenty-llve 
(UR) feet and six (6) inches, and bounded on 
the East by a lot of ground belonging to 
William T. Wllklns, having a uniform width 
of forty (40) feat and separating the lot 
herein described from Mount Street and 
bounded on the West by property of Marion 
Edward Tlndle, aud being the same property 
which was conveyed to the said Walter E. 
Ntcholson by deed dated the 7th day of June, 
Nineteen Hundted and Nine from said Wil 
liam T. Wllkins and others, and tiuly filed 
for record among the land Records of said 
Wlooinloo County, reference to w,hloh said 
deed is hereby made for better and more 
complete description of the land herein adver 
tised for sale. '

TERMS OF SALE-Cash.
ELMER H. WALTON, 

Attorney named in said Mortgage.

I wish to announce to the public that , 
I am prepared to take care of the dead 
and conduct funerals with the latest and 
most up-to-date equipment, which I 

I will be glad at all times to render my 
| services ; and my charges shall be the 

lowest. v
A. L. SEABREASE

Undertaker* Embalm***!'" "' 
MARDELA, MD. '

p - - .-•> •: :' t>

Gable Roof Cottage*

VBOOX n» OBKXXD iroox*.

'• *.".''•"

Desitfned For a Terrace Site—Can Be Constructed and 
Finished Complete*nd Up to Date For About $6,500. '

. DMlfntd br Albert B, Divt*. the Bronx, New York.

close fitting small shapes. They at 
of ostrich and In a peculiar comj 
tion that looks like marabou and < 

Frocks that are made In the 
princess style and give the cuirass 
feet make an important feature of ' 
season. The gown In the cut is of '
•Ilk. lV ;•£.'" JTJDIO. CHOI:VV^C. ." ___ . . •;;•

This May Manton pattern comas 
(Iris fourteen and sixtMn yeara _ _ 
Bend 10 cents to tola office, giving num 
ber. 6453, and it will b« promptly for 
warded to you by mall.'. If In baate s«nd 
an additional two cent stamp'for letter 
postage, which Insures more prompt 4*- 
Uvary. ,,^ -^ _____.;•;_. .

FASHION FORECAST.

For
Timber Lands

either in t«4 or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or small tracts- 
I have nothing'for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay iyon to communicate 
with me- I am confident I can 
•nit yon. ,. li/^ffi''?! -, ; *

W. W. Robertson.
-$:•>'•' ;^ Timber Lands; ^\-4: 

Horfolk, - Virginia

-C'V'-; , ,

Many (ttrmcr t would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself t without expense.

Jf our checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid i and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. ...,?' ^V : '*;

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

ff you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
com~e to us and we will get 
you started.

the farnm A Dmbanu Bank,

' PBR8PEOTIVB VIBW-KROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

V' • •JTTD

a/mN6 HOOM OIHIMS MOM

..
FLOOft: PLAMi,|FIRST FLOOR PI^AN.

Here is a dwrign for an attractive gable' roof cottage to set upon a 
terrace. The dlmtnslons are 28 by 48 feet. The foundations are of stone, 
with rustic dsld stone underpinning for (be pltt«w. The first story ts clap- 
boarded with sblnglsd piaua railing, carrylnor <Wnble and triple colonial 
columns for the support of roof. Second storj and roof are shingled with 
cypress shingles, gables baring projecting verge boards. The cellar floor 
la cemented with Portland cement concrete. There an- stained glass win 
dows in the ball, stair landings and "bathroom. The hull and dining room 
are finished In oak, parlor In ivory white, Bitting room In birch,- kitchen In 
ash aud the upstairs rooms lu sycamore. Thv chamber flooring Is of maple 
with a double border of oak and the other floors of North Carolina pine. 
There Are ample closets and dressers, and' the plumbing IA first' class, with 
white enameled Ox tares and nlck«l plated trimmings. Electric bells and 
burglar alarms are provided. Then are outside blinds to all side and rea 
windows. Total coat, Including plumbing and hot water heating. 96JMJO.

ALBERT E. DA V IB, Architect

Velvtt Walking Costumes For Winter.
Stunning Bugle Bands For Hats.'

The princess walking costume In yel-> 
vet and corduroy Is promised an ex 
tended vogue during the coming win 
ter. '• • ' >.-.,.

Bugle bands on bats are far newer 
than the more fanciful spangled or jet 
ted trimmings that Have been used to 
such an extent. This band la all in 
one color and may be simple or Intri 
cate in design as tue nature of the bat 
demands. ••%'"':''.•'••?.-'•-.-'*•.'/ ;^

Tassels dangle from operi bags, 
fans, chains and scarfs which milady 
wears to receptions and dances.

A beautiful gauze rose hand embroid 
ered in buttonhole stitch with, heavy

V'-",. rt A'-."'/.'-.-'
^?,^ 'Wv 4'> *''? 1 '''">v- 
i .Jt'^.t'ft^'?---A^-'-.

•ft-

&
BMAttr root «T/nr.

•Uk IOM la a millinery novelty. Vel- 
velt narcissi and sprays of wheat and 
silk andi- velvet orchids are new and 
pretty.

Young girls are wearing a great 
mauy rough finished cloths tbla season, 
and the suit In the cut is of raisin col 
ored bopsacMug with a collar of vel 
vet. The same model could be used 
for almost any seasonable material. 

JTJDIO CHOLLBT.
Thai* May M»nton patterns eon* In 

Sia«s for alrla fourteen and sUttwt y«am 
of ag*. Band 10 pent* own tor UMrOi'atv- 
Inc number-coot No, 6J^fi and sMlS No. 
OM-and they will be promptly torwsaNWB 
to you by mall. If In haata Miod an 
Udnal tw« cent stamp for letter 
Which tasttrvs more prompt delivery.



Church Nolices For Tonrorrow.
The following order of services/will 

be observed in the Several churches In 
this city tomorrow: " 

Bethesda M- P. Church, Rev. W- Ik 
Graham,D- T)., pastor. Sunday School 
at 9 :80 a. m.; Junior Endeavor at 8 
p. m.; Christian ; Endeaybf1 6<Jrvice 
at 6.46 p- m.; Mid-week service Wed 
nesday evening at>1;80-

AsburyM- & Chttr<sht Hi**. T. B. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 9:80; preaching and Sacra 
ment of the Lord's Supper at 11, and 
preaching at 7.30 by the pastor; Sun 
day School at 2:80 p. m.; Epworth 
League at 6:46 p. m.; Mid-week Pray 
er Meeting Thursday night. ••',,'/,

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev.J. 
F- Carey, pastor. Sunday School at 
0:80, W. A. Crew, Supt; Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 1.80 p. m.; Epworth 
League at 6:45 p. m.

Wicomtco Presbyterian Church.Key. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; morning sermon at 11 
o'clock; Epworth League at 6:45 p. m. 
Evening service at 7:80 p. m.

St. Peter's* P. E. Church, Bev.Davld 
Howard, rector. Celebration of the 
Holy Communion every Sunday at 1.80 
a. m. Sunday School at 9.80 Services 
and sermon at 10.80 a. m. Evening 
prayer and sermon at 7.80.

Riverside Chapel, Bey. J. W. Har- 
desty, pastor. Regular services to 
morrow. The public is cordially in-

I vited to be present.
Division Street Baptist Church.Rev. 

Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preaching at
II a. m.; Bible School, 0.45; Young 
People's Meeting at' 6:45; sermon at 
7:80 o'clock, by the pastor-

St. AndrtfVs M. E. Church, South, 
Rev. J. P. "carey, pastor. Sunday 
School at 2:30, Geo. Kersey, Supt; 
preaching at 3-.80.

M. E. Chapel, near depot,»Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor- Sunday School at 
9-80; sermon at il a. mVv and praise 
service at 7:80. „; <:S^yf^

Answer This 
Question!

TH Courier
The Moat Up-to^ate

on the EiMtern Shore

=^ %

THE NATIONAL•
COUNTY.

Rtverton.
Mr*. Wtn. P. Bradley returned trom 

Norfolk last Saturday where *be ba* 
been viitting relative* aince Dec. 31fet. 
She apent *ome time in New York al*o> 
with her two iona.

Mra. Carrie BaglUh u quite ill with 
tvphoid fever.

Capt. Geo. Htggini, of tbe cchoooer 
.Walter, **tled frota bere Monday morn-

e». not reapv for
>'- '. IV . «•• - -' '"•

the primarV room 
Ibis week's issue.
c losplte ot the inclemeot weather tbe 
Oyster suuper was a auccess aud the re- 
tarns amounted to -nearly thirty-five 
dollars. There were many present and 
an enjoyable time was spent.

fid IBS Ida Phillips entertsined on Snn- 
dav Miss HeUie Twllley, Mtaa Mav Bl- 
llott, Mia* Blla Callowav and Misa Har 
riet Fort.

1 bere waa snob a heavy snow Monday 
there was few children at school

! for Baltimore. Tbe vessel has b**n 
lytef hate since Christmas, partly on 
•ecoiust of ic* and partly on account of 
th* IHaj*a* of Capt. Higgins. His wife | 
and Httl* daughter, Mildred, are mak 
ing th* trip with him. yjj

Mtaee* Bdm* and Sallye Phllltp* and 
Laura Knowlt* w*re the guest* of Miss 
Bdsva Bradley 8st«raay and Said ay- 

Mr*. Andrew Kennerly, who ha* been 
spcndiuc the past month in New York 
and Baltimore with her sons and daugh 
ter*, returned laat week. _.. - ,-,>

Tuesd s}'.
Tbe Aid Society met st the home of 

Mrs. Will Galloway Wednesday night. 
were preseo) 

spent.

Clara Maasey, of nesr Seafotd, 
spend ing several day* with 

(datives here. •sV??»..-.''i>*
Orave fear* are entertained here 

among the friends and relatives of Mr. 
Richard H. Bailey of this place, con 
ccrolng bia safety. Mr. Bailey waa first 
mate of the schooner Bdgar C. RDBI, 
which sailed from Chsrlestoo, S. C., 
Deb. 22nd, laden with lumber- Tbe 
ROM WBB spoken on Jan. 10th oy tbe 
<*chooner Minnie P. Crosby, and at that 
41 me bed been blown quite • distance 
off her route, but reported no distress 
•except shortage of proviatoas. A «urt>le- 
Crara later reported that aha bad put 
back to Hamilton, Bermuda, but aa 
this cannot be verlSed is regarded as 
an error. The latest report is from the 
Italian 8. 8- Bnropa, which claims to 
bate passed a derelict on Jan. 23rd, on 
which tbe name Edgar C- was visible- 
This leada to a supposition that rhe 
schooner waa either abandoned and . tbe 
crew taken off bv a passing craft, 0f,*l*e 
that all were lost- Mr. Bailey's broth 
er, Capt. Brnest Bailey, of tbe Bcntab 
McCabe. waa lost a year ago last |i*p 
tember, while on hi* way ^rom Mobile 
to tbe West Indie*. * , f

Mr. Joseph Walker, of this pipe*, and 
Mis* Mollie Walker, of Snarptown, 
were quiellv married last Thursday ev 
ening.

Mi** Flora Wrlgbt. who has been 
qmite sick with La Grippe, 1* now out 
t«atn.

Mra. Lnla Uatcbluaoa i* the gnaat of 
Mre. J. A. PbllHpt>< ''^-•fi^^^j^.

Qaite a number oi the yo«ng people 
from Hebron attended tbe daoct Wed- 
oeedar evening at Mra/ D»vM Knowle*, 
Bear .Spring Hill. • ;,_

Mr*. Downing aitd 'Mr»- Hitch, of 
8all*bmry> are viiltwg Mra* J^, Down-
in*' x'•;:.;>' i; ;.;%|;i'^i^^:.'-,- v >

Ml** Coral ColitoaripfaV llat wtfek to 
Baltimore**the noes* of Mra- Frank

Miss Erfna Laws, of WanxOt apent 
Saturday and Sunday with MisaCarolyn 
and Martha HumaKton.; - i ;.•£• •:,..•..

'':*•, • ' ^ifFi'l.'!]. ••

Mr*. William Phoebus is spendftjg a 
few day* with ber father at the "Ever-'

Mr. W«HaceT White, of Poweltvllle, 
apent Saturday and Sunday with 
friend*in Alleo.fv V>; ; /: - l^jjjjrj

Mr* S. P- Smith spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs. tee Johnson, Salisbury.

Mrs. Mary Price, who was not so well
last week, is much better.' <• " ,-'

v 1 PoweUvllle.
Mr. end Mr*. Albert Perdue, of Snow 

Hill, spent l**t Monday with relative*
ae*r tbl* place.• sw"' ' * 

'MJaf Mamie Jove*, of ajaar Gnmboro,
Del-, wa* the guett *>f bei parent*, Mr. 

Bit C- Jo»e*laa| Saturdaya)wt Mr*.
^ ««ad

Mt** Dollle Bayae we* th* f neat 
Mto» Beaale Jone» l

of

Mr. B> T. Jone* IrepMiatBg tad* week 
in Bavltlmore- -

»> Geo. Jones andiWrntl? *pe»t last 
Wedneatoy with hi» f«vh«, Mi. A. H. 
oue*ro4 Ml

Mrs. Cslloway and daughter Mis* 
Grace* of Baltimore, are visiting .Mrs. 
G. Gillls. , „•" ,'•>;-. ' •$•'„-;' - '-,;^f

Mrs. Charlea OtWell sad iVrs- Anna 
Melson, ol Laurel. Del. r spent last W*d- 
oesdsy with'thelr Mr*.|*> Connoway-

Miss Mattle Wrigbt returned borne 
last week after » moqtb. vl*U w/ith 
friend* in Delaware. •• vV.S*.?'1--^; :''„••'''.'-'i

Mrs. Alien Bailey, of Philadelphia* i* 
spending sometime with her'parents,
Mt. and'Mrs. M. Truitt. . a '

Mis*aVttie Heara spent,Soaardi 
Suodsy with Misa MA^4'Ii«llrOt WUai.

Athol. •:?; '^
Tb* mid-year eximlasttoo* at Atbol 

School closed Jstt- 29, 1910. snd were 
equally satisfactory to teacher and 
pupil. Marion Cox led the'eigbtn grade 
with an average of 94,5, and Lillian 
Wrigbt with an average of 92> toad* an 
excellent second- Blizabetb Rtggin ted 
the six grade with an average ol 93-5- 
Bllztbatb Graham was Brat in the ftf tb 
grad* with an average of 96 J, and Glen 
BUiott waa leader of tbe fourth grade 
with m ermage of 91. The nneHbers of |

Mr*. Minnie BtevetMf and kittle* *»n 
Bd ward,'of Pocomoke City, apeut laat 
week with ber *«utr Mr*. C W. 
man. ' \: '•''

Mrs- Nellie H«stl«m« and two chil 
dren, of Chiacoteagn*, Vs., is Visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E- T. Tpedvlne.

Mr. and Mrs. Spattow.of New Church 
Vs., spent last 3«nday with MbrUmd 
Mrs. B* R. Fooks- ' |

Mr. R- A. BOUBMH* gave * paefy list 
Satt^rdsy evealog tq several of hi 
friend*. Among thoae that were pres 
ent were: J&twe* Carrie *>*4 Berth 

May', Ruby an'o; Battle Boelling 
Be**te Banks, Ella Sbockley, of Salt** 

and Nellie Foxwell, of Pocomok* 
M**aT*. Theodore and David PrT 

orf Page *od Curroll Snelllpg, A»le 
lor, Oecsr GUKs, Matthew Jjnei 

Albert and Robert Bocman and Arfhu 
Steveos, of Pocomok* City•'•> ——.iji •.•.'.vrxafr

All*
M The Ladle* Aid Society will
Mr*. Geo. I- Porter's Friday evening

Master Georf* Bitch, woo has been 
»lak for some time, we are glad u much 
better.

Civil Service txamlnalions.
x The TJnited . States Civil Service 
Commission announces that tbe fol 
lowing examinatious will be .held at 
the post office in this city on the day 
named:

March 34,1910.—Business Principal 
(male). , ,.v'\;."

March 3. WlO-^-Etbuologlftf '

A farslgbted landlord we once knetv 
naed to hurry up tbe fall plowing by 
offering bis tenant a premium of «" 
much per acre for all of^the plow 
land that WUH turned under DMore tbe 
1st of September. Under ttua plan 
the tenant waa forehanded, while a 
whole lot' of wefds went kept from 
•eeding and fouling tbe land for tbv 
following year. Tbe ptaa f» one thai 
many another owner rnig£t|olJBir wjtb 
profit.

The teoiper and disposition of tb* 
are largely determined by tbe 

caw she receive* as a heifer. TM* U 
buomgbt to mind ty a fine ISttle Jersey 
heUfrr we know of that wa* bothered 
by Mcoe thougbttBM little glrfc. She has 
•harp- horns and' now make* ter •»/ 
gtrl> of tbe same afee who happens to 
come- n*ar ber. A bad Irablt has been 
formed,, and the- hon* wlit hayr* ta> 
eome-off. . ' vf .;.v,::«;j

^mm^m- m'

Street Below Pftx* 
PHONE NO.

Mr.-Cb«a- Morris, of Prinaea* A»M. 
w** In to<»m Sunday.

Mr-and) Mra-W-.B- Hol(ow»y a peal 
Sunday, wfctb ajtrl' and Mrs, W- S. 
gin. *

At IBS Mwttie Parlow spent 
Ith Mis*> Ida Adkittsv
.Mr* Innatthan Parker met wlekv a vepy 

aeriou* accident the past week- B« 
•tepped, o» tbe end of a stick oi wood r 
which ali-pped, censiog him. to f«.U r 
breaking hie lea>

l^wcrttMtJ Ultwik.
.
addreaaed to the toilowiug 

partiea-remain ancalled foraa tbe 8*lv*- 
bnrv Poe4 Office and will be *ent to the 
Deadi Letter Office two weeks front to 
day.. When Inquiring please stat* that 
these-letter* have been advertised:

U*. Rich Deshleld.Mr. Carl Daalalelda, 
MIK Mary Bnders, Mr. John Fields, 
MJ*. Robert Fisher, Mr. John N, Fur- 
boab, (5); Mr. Carroll Jones, Mr. J, 8»ta 
LayBkld. Mr*. Lyton,Mr. Andrew Long, 
Capt. HatrY Mills, Mr. J. A. Mill*, Mr. 
Silas J. Morae, Misses Phillip«t Mr. H 
IX Simmer, C. C. Workman.

—Guy Brothers Minstrels played to • 
large audience at Ulman's Opera House 
Wednesday niijbt and presented au ex 
ceptionally clever performance- The 
Guy Brother* have bee,n anpearing In 
Salisbury for a number of years, but 
never Rave no evening's entertainment 
equal to the one «iven Wednesday 
night. "The Girl Who Dared" was 
presented last evening by the Delaware- 
Uarylaud Stock* Company, uuder the 
manaeemeut of Mr. Clarence Benuett- 
This was tbe first of a aeries of six at- 
tractious to be given under the same 
management during the next six weeks. 
Tbe second will be presented next Fri 
day night. •'.,., • .

An Exceptional Offer ! ,
Nev Hou3e,«Furni$hed Complat* 
With Brtk lotf All Uodin IPK
pronmots ind Contealencet

FOR RENT
Flout location

''.'ffo.yft&P
•*•

'V'

Apptjr far full paurttcutBMP*> mt 
THE COURIER OFFICE,

Mmln St, SavIUbury. R*dL

For 
January

&^f<^*.?-

* "•JirvT*-1

Ot> Blanket*, Quilts), ComtVirfe* . 
Robe*; Underweau-, Gloves^Cfcc. ": <' .'-f

Kennerly-Shocr^ley Co.

NEW
Vi-i)'.^

CREATIONS
Pattern ittb, Trimmings* 

Ribbons, Veilings, Etc.
• * "> V ' ' ' . j'^'j .!| "'. 

We wish to Inform the pub 
lic that we are prepaied to 
do the most up-to date work 
at the lowest possible prices

Visit Our Store• •'*•( •••
' and Inspect tbe new model* 
now on displsy. It's worth 
your time, even though you 
do not wish to buy.

MAIN STREET 
SHARFTOWN, MD.

General Contractor and Builder •;••;«
:•'.'•-• • X ,£:•',;:•'•>-''

plii^'wiri ;V-. •• -^M--' "••'•: t!wk»; :f - *
C*Q*0%0%C*Q909(*a™09Q40*0*0909Q969090*C*0«:

Money To Loan
In sums ranging from $500.00 

to'$5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real 'Estate. ; , ^

AMPLY TO, v 
. L. AT WOOD BENNETT

ATTORNEY-AT-tAW. 
SALISBURY. MD, ; . -

•9

j Cash For Property
Bought .any where. No 

i com mission. Quick settle 
ments. Bee

R. P. BAILED
Telephone Building

-"¥a!iil»i!%'^'J^
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BARGAINS IN

$1.00 per Annum

Out On the Bargain 
Counter

Ladies' Button and 
Lace Shoe*

Men*' 8uttonsand 
Lace Shoo* /

Boys' Tan Shoes

Misses' and Children's 
Shoes

Men*' Hip Gum
  iT-v*
:'^< f. Vf:-^''J.-V: " ' " '

Earty and G* 
Your Choice

E. HOMER WHITE
SHOE COMPANY

aae M»I«

Salisbury, Maryland

WE HAVE TOO MUCH

"" ^

! lit Always Pays To | 
Feature The Best i

produces the best results 
whererer they are on sale. 
The growth of El-M&rdo 
Clean prove* their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

: WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re- 

""garded as the candy .of quality.

Belle Nlead
-,- 1,'-*'  '
 (''  ' 'i. •

Chocolates and Pon Bon*

in their beautiful tfolcl seal box. Are
recognized evervwhcrr:
ai a synonym fur claw
 tone--exdu»ivene*s.
Made in the "cleanest
nudy kitchen in the
world. 1 '

No purer, more 
licibiu, more reluh- 
able candy 'h«* ever 
been made.

WILKINS A COn
SOLE AGENTS J&l

STATIONERY
THERE are* several lines of 

Tablets, Box a*nd Pound 
Papers "In our stock, which we 
are discontinuing. Perfectly good 
tip to-date papers, but other 
styles are. at present, more popu 
lar. We are selling this paper at

40 to 50 Per Cent. Pit
There are not many items in each 
lot.but every one is a real bargain. I

lOc Tablets 6c 
20c Box Pa^er lOc 
2Sc Pound Paper 10c 
2Oc Pound Paper lOc 
lOc Envelopes 6c

STORES
I* Cor,Mala and St. Peters Sts. 

,e«»t Church St.

 * 4XXX30OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PR. F. J. BARCLAY
^r m^i t • •*   v ^^   ~' ' f , J T . i

Crown and liridge work a specialty, i 
Special attention Riven to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to' 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 

, SOO N. Division St.. Salisbury, Md. i

A ffifl Thing in Rings
' • ^ '••

. . s . . 
la our present sate of Fine Geni 
Kings of all Iclnds-cbiefly Kn- 
gBfleroetat Blags ol new deBign 
and perfect setting. Diamonds, 
Rubies, Pearls and Emeralds set 
artistically In the finest gold. Tu«y 

e powerful Incentives to say 
Yea" when the proposal is 

made. They compel feminine 
admiration on tight, and the 
reasonable prices should tempt 
the most heal tat Ing buyer. ' It 
Coots nothing hi examine them.

S. 3K. Zither,
1 jttotltr, 

Saliikury. SKaryland.

I

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
PENT1ST ',,-.

Good teeth ate essential to good 
kxiks and to Kood health also. U your 
teeth ore not good you had betU'i 
oonie in at once and let me give them 
attention; because K you delay the 
matter tney may give you all kind* of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
, are made.   .... 
. ! Prices reasonable and all work 

guaranteed Batlsfaotory. x
Crown and Bridge work especially 

 oHolted.
OFFICE: IN E. Chink St., iur OlvlilM 

SALISBURY. MD.

Th^re Are-'two-Honest^Ways

I N which u poor nmn may become wealthy. One Is by saving a part ol 
his Income regularly and putting It Into the bank until It amounts to a 
comfortable fortune. The other is by mvvinp hi* money and Investing it 

lu profitable enterprises. In either case tho blink is a necessity. And which 
ever you try, this bank Isglud to hold.out a helping hand and assist you In every 
way possible. Have an account with ns become one of ourpations-«na see

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
'

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY OFFICERS

CAPITAL 980.00O 
SURPLUS 9OO.OOO

IV. P. JACKSOU, PretidtHt 
JOKff H' WHITE. Catkitr.

JAY WILLIAMS. V(<:e-Prii<deiti 
W. 5 GQRDY. JR., Ant. Caihiir

FARMERS' INSTITUTE , 
HELD HERE NEXT WEEM.

Experfeieed Trackers Aid Gftwers
T« Visll Saltebnry Thnrsday A»4

Friday-Heettags Will le
leld In Cwul HOBS*.

Arrangements hive been made to 
hold an Inatjtote in the Court Hoi 
at Salisbury, Thursday and Fri< 
March 8rd and 4th. The Instlt 
workers will be:

Mr. c- C Hulsart, Matawan, N. J. 
Mr. Hu.sart was bom on a farm- in 
1865; when he was a boy he was In a 
railroad office which he gave up for 
the farm; has been a close reader of 
agricultural literature; starting as 
tenant, he afterward bought land 
built a home where he now lives as a 
successful farmer, his specialty being- 
trucking and growing small fruits. 
For a series of years h* carried on 
numerous co-operative experiments 
for the New Jersey Experime. t 
Station; h. is a contributor to many 
atcriculturarpapers. ". 
* Mr. Charles M. Day, Geneva, N.. Yy, 
another instructor, is a nephew of the 
well known fruit grower of Geneva, 
Mr S-D. Wllla.d. He has had entire 
charge of a'large orchard of 105 acres 
for the last ten years. Under Mr. 
Willard he has had several years' ex 
perience in nursery work. Mr. Van 
Wagenen, out) of the former Institute 
workere,; says ot Mr. Day, "He has a 
good deal »t first hand experience lu 
the management of large orchard 
operations- lie knows well and lot! 
mutely how to conduct all orchard 
wbrk. He knows plums, apples, cher 
ries, peaches and something of small 
fruit."

Mr-T. C.Johnson, of the Norfolk 
Trucking Experiment Station^- Va., 
graduated irom the West Virginia 
University In the year 1896; taught 
science for three years and in 1809 re 
entered the University on' a fellow 
ship; in 1000 was .graduated .with the 
degree of M. A-; in 1001 was appoint 
ed Acting Professor of Horticulture 
in the University of Missouri; iu 1008 
accepted the fellowship in the Cornell 
University; from there he went to the 
University of West Virginia; i.i 1007 
accepted the position of Superintend 
dent of the Virginia Truck Expert

ent Station at Norfolk. Virginia, 
where he is now Director.

The program is as follows:
Thursday and Friday .March Sand 4, 

10 a. m. to 4 p. m. ^ >, s - 
Conductors Announcement.
C.arlesM- Day "CommercialFruit 

Growing".
C' C- Hnlsart "Home, Mixing vs. 

Commercial Fertilize/a".
AFTKBNOON SESSION-

T. C-Johnson "Irish Potatoes as a 
Truck Crop".

c. c. Hulsart ''Cantaloupes for the 
Market".

SECOND DAY.
Wm. L. Amoss '-Organization".
Chas. M. Day "Spraying and Spray 

Mixtures". ,
C. C. Hulsart "Seed Breeding' and 

Seed, Saving".
AJTKRNOOX SESSION-

T. C- Johnson "Diseases of Truck 
'.'rops".

C C- Hulsart "Successful Truck 
FarnTManagement".

The evening session will be an 
noil need during the Institute.

Questions will be answered through 
tilt: Question liox at the beginning Of i 
the afternoon sessions.

CONFERENCE PROGRAM COMPLETED v 
AND HONES HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED.

Everything Now In steadiness For The Opening Sessi 
Of The Methodist Episcopal Conference Which 

Will Convene In Salisbury March 16th.
Next month, on March l<Jth, the .forty-second session of the Wtlmlngton 

Annual Conference will be held in this eity. Bishop Joliti W. Hamilton, 
President of the conference, will preside. The committee, which has had io 
charge the arrangement of the program and the work of securing places of 
entertainment for the visiting clergy, has completed its task. Sod the com-- 
plete program, together with the assignment of homes, Is .published below.

WICOMICO'S WEEN BAG
OPENED BY GOVERNOR.

Jaslfees 01 Tie face Art toe New
Notary PiWk ApMiifei ly The

toveraw Mr. I, L Price

(Prlva

the benefit of the injured San Francisco Churches* 
b'ject,"Some Persons of Quality at Boston."; £* ]"

,^ ,#-"

MONDAY, MARCH H.f* V 
8.00 p. m. Examinations, Presbyterian Lecture Room.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15. ,,;
2.00j>. m.^-Evangelistic Institute. Speaker, Rev. W. H. Morg; 
8.00 p m. Missionary Sermon.   Rev. E. C.,MMNicUbl,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16. -^ 
9.0Oa. m. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. ' - 

10.00 a. m. Opening Session and Organization of the Conference,
Bishop John W. Hamilton, L. L. D., Presiding' 

2.00 p. m. Evangelistic Institute Speaker, Rev. Dr. W. H. Morgan., 
8 00 p. m. Popular Lecture by Bishop Hamilton, at the Court House, 

for
Sub'jec

-'^^WiSlft^f-rTHURSDAY, MARCH 17:&fc^fc ,rt 
8.3i>a. tri.~Devot:ibns. .*•-, v^vA'^V* > > 
9.00 a. m. Conference Sessl<mJ ;^^foiU^ 
l.SO.p. m. Conference Claimants Anniversary. Chairman, Rev. H.

->i*i&* ;$'  S. Thompson. Speaker, Dr. J. B. Hingeley. I: , ,;.._;- v 
3.06 p. m. Anniversary of Woman's Home Missionary Society. Pres 

ident; Mrs. C. C. Browne, Speaker, Mrs. Wilbur P. Thlr-
  '_'••  '.>' kield:.'pv,: '  f ..>..$  : -r ":.,"-,.-':;.'. £* ^f* ' *'.&'• 

7.30 p. m. Anniversary of the Conference Epworth League. ''Chair- 
^_ man, Rev. D. J Givan. Speaker, Rev. Dr. P. H. Swift, 
,*'>, of Baltimore. Subject, "The Mission of the Epworth 

'. a-.League." , v - . 
^:v;^rf FRIDAY, MARCH 18. ,   

8.30 a. m,^ Devotions. -^ ... * 
9.00 a. m. Conference Session. ' - 

10 00 a. m  Bishop's Address to the "Class for Admission."

Many appointments for Wicomlco 
<unty were included *n the batch 

which were sent to the legislature by 
Govenor CrothAri Wednesday. They 
follow: ; -.. .'.,:.'., :;./.; ' .-, /, ,.:
* JUSTICE9<)FTHE PEACE-Wil- 
liam A. B. Bailey, Isaac L. English.
 George D. Freeriy, Hanaon 8. Phillips, 
Minos B. Downing, William Denton, 
H. James Trultt, Samuel P. Parsons, 
William A. Trader, William b. Boston, 
Marcellus Dennis, Isaac P. Messick, 
T. Rodney Jones, .Walter C.Mann, 
Walter B. Stephens, Levin T Walter, 
John F Phillips, Henry D. Powell and 
ifrederick N. Hall.
F NOTARIES PUBLlC-Elisabeth L. 
Wailes, Mary E\ Hearn, Purnell T. 
White, H. C. Fulton, George R. Hill.

Thomas J. Walter, Joseph J.- W. 
Perdue, Minos A. Davls, Howard M 
Ruark and Dallas H. Hearn.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER-lssac?! 
L Price.

M*ore  Peiers.
"Fftirlitild," the home of Mr- and 

Mrs. Charles M Peters, near Salis 
bury, was the scene of a very pretty 
wadding Wednesday morning, Febru

I.30 p. m. Anniversary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. 
Chairman, Rev. C. T. Wyatt, D. D. Speaker, Rev. 
Henry Farmer, Washington.D C. 

3 00 p. m. Board of Education. Chairman, Rev. H. W. Kellogg, D.D.
Speaker. Dr. Thomas Nicholson. -^ vv-v, »: 

7.30 p m. Board of Home Missions and Church Extension. 1 -bhalr- 
  Rev. Adam Stengle. Speaker, Dr. Robert Forbes. 
V<;/ SATURDAY, MARCH 19. ' 

8-30 a. m. Devotions. N 
9.00 a. m« Conference Session. 
3«pO ?• .in. Anniversary of Freedmen's Aid Society. Chairman. Rev.

, H« TV&uigg. ' Speaker, Dr. J. O Spencer.
7-30 p. m. Temperance Anniversary, Chairman, Rev. J. M, Arters. 

Speaker,
SUNDAY, MARCH 20. ' 

9-30 a- m- Conference Love Feast, In charge of Rev. C. W. Pretty- 
man, D. D. . ,

II.00 a> m, Sermon, by Bishop John W, Hamilton, D. D. 
2.00 p. m. Anniversary of the Board of Sunday Schools^ Chairman,

' *>' Rev, Wp-.JCoons. Speaker. Rev- Dr. O. S- Baketel. 
3.15 p. m. Ordination of Deacons and Elders and Consecration of

Deaconesses, in charge of Bishop Hamilton.
7.30'p- m. Anniversary of Board of Foreign Missions. Chairman, H- 
"" -."  ',. S. Goldey. Speaker, Rev. Dr. John F-Goucher. '

MONDAY, MARCH 21.
8-30 a- m. Devotions. < 
9.00 &• m- Conference Session. 
'-'•;. ^Subsequent sessionSjvIll be at the order of the Conference-

'£." Efcecutivt Committee
James E. Ellegood, E«q., Mr. William .1. Downii.g, Mr. George W. Phillips,

Mr. E. E. Twllley, Mr. Thomas* II. Williams. Hon. William P.
Jackson, Mr. Ernest Hearn, Dr. T. E. M:irtlndale.

viHltnra aiul the homes atFollowing is the list of ministers and 
which they will be entertained while In Salisbury

, Official Vliltort
Bishop John W. Hamilton, D. D., President of the Conference, W. P- Jackson 
Dr. William H. Morgan, Conductor of the.EvangeliHtic Institute,

J. E- Ellegood
ary twenty-third, at 6 o'clock, whet) Di\ L. T. Widerman, Agent Maryland Bible Hoclety, M. E. Parsonage 
their daughter,Carrie Massey,was Qiar-! Dr. Robert Forbes,. Secretary Hoard of Home MlssiunH und Church Extension, 
nedt«) Mr. Thomas Howard Moore, j ' ' '" x" '" * ^ -------
of PlainUeld.N. J.

The bride was attired in Reseda 
broadcloth and carried roses and lily

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses 

were issued by cleric of the Court 
Toadvine this week: 
> Adkins-Mitchell: Johnie E. Ad-; 1 
kins, 21, ana Jennie M. Mitchell.i 
Wicomico county.

H,I11 Dawns :-Geo. R. Hill, 27. and] 
Alice Downs,' 10, Wicomlco'county.

Dalby-Thrift: Harry E. Dalby, M, 
and Emma K. Thrift, 17, Wicomicc 
connty.

Richards-Parsons: Harry D. Ricb«| 
ards, 21, and Nancy E. Parsons, i 
Wicomico county. ,

Phipps   Richardson:   Reuben 
Phipps, 48. Chincoteague, Va., at 
Hattie Richardson, 29, Wicomico 
county.

Small'Cordray: Joseph W. Small,
i, and clarwsa P. cordray, «0, Wi- 

comlco county. .
MooreP-eters; Thomas H, Moorr, 

W, N. J.,»nd Carrie Peters, .84, Wi» 
comlco county. ^

Parsons -Short: BenJ. H. Parsons, 
22, and Lena B. Short, 18. Wicomico 
county.

Phippln-Snyder: Jno. P. 
62, and Mary Snyder, 88,,Wicomico 
county. . ' ' -f*'

Kirwan -Mason -.-Isaac 8. Klrwan, 
35, dlv.irced, Baltimore, and Lillie 
May Mason, 20, Virginia.

SMlkera Orator.
Salisbury will Indeed enjoy a treat 

next Tuesday night when Ex. Gov. 
Glenn of North Carolina, will deliver 
a lecture in Ulman's Opera House un 
der the auspices of the Young Men's 
Club of the M. P. Church. His subject. 
"Our Country, Its Dangers and Pos 
sibilities", is one of'which true Amer 
icans never tire. > ;v... /».'

It in seldom that a tity the size of 
Salisbury has to come to it, a man of 
such national reputation as Ex. Gov. 
Glenn.. He is a typical Southern orator, 
and is considered one of the most 
powerful speakers in America today.

It has been learned that a large 
number of. people "from the country 
and nearbi towns are coming to hear 
Ex. Gov. Glenn. Ticket* are fast being 
redeemed at the box oUIce, and it looks 
as if a packed house is assured for 
Tuesday night. ;' t v |&:&*Y

J. Downing 
1 Dr. Franklin Hamilton, Chancellor of the American r Diversity,

>- The Misses Houston 
Dr. John F. Gpucher, Board of Foreign Missions, :.  Wm. H. Jackson

of the valley shower. Miss Annie Pet 
ers, sister of the bride, was made of 
honor and wore amethyist broadcloth 
and carried sweet peas- The groom 
was attended by Mr. John Bncklln, of 
Red Bank, N. J.

Miss Lucllle Colllns, cousin of the 
brio* played the wedding^,mnrch as 
the bride and maid of honor descended 
Btairs and entered the parlo r, where 
In front ojfau embankment of green 
t^ey were met by the groom and best 
mini entering from a side door Dr. T. 
E.MartJ.nclale performed the ceremony. 
Tli»* house was decorated in 
and potted 'plants, the color 
bving green and white.

Tuesday evening the relatives and 
most Intimate friends of the contract 
ing parties were informally entertain 
ed at the home of the bride.

Mr, and Mrs. Moore left on i\w 0.44 
a. in. train for a trip North and will 
be at home in Plain Held after May 1

Dr. P. H. Swift, Guest ot Conference Epworth League, L. Atwood Bennett 
Rev. Harry Farmer. Speaker at Womens' Foreign Missionary Meeting, Pres 

identqfM. E- Seminary, Manilla, ' Jay Williams 
DrrO- 8. Baketel, Board of Sunday Schools, . '. \ ,. J. E. Ellegood
Dr. J. O Strancei, Board of Preedman'B Aid W. P. Jackson

, , Speaker at Temperance Anniversary, W,. J. Downing 
Dr. J. 13. Hingeley, Secretary Board of Conferui.ce Claimants,'
Dr. Thomas Nicholioti, SwretRir Board of Education.
Dr. E. L. Cross, Principal Confftreiice Academy,
Dr. George Edward Keeil, President Dlckinson College,
Mrs. John T. Kliig, W. F. M Society,
Mrs. Cecil Rice, W. F. M. Society, >,
Mrs. H. H. Klinefelter, VV. F. M. Hoclfty,
Mrs- C C Browne, PveHideot Conference W. H- M- Society

A. Humphreys 
Mrs. G. W Wilcox 

H. Jaokbon 
G. W. fpM 

J)t. G. W. Todd

f j. Downing 
. H. Jacksot*

Mrs. Emma 
M r.s, W.llbur 1' -cj

CofrYerohceBortrdNif ForeignH/8. Oology, P

A. G. Cox, Conference Missionary Treasurer, 
WUmlngton District Conference Steward, ,  /. 
R. M. Cooper, Conference Steward, tJ^\',; 

,'• .•••,, :-; ,.'! ; ^ (Continued on Pagt

Wfldon, Cor- Sen. W. H. M- -S»cl<»ty, . Miss Alice Humphwyn
V U Vfnfl Ikf 11 W 'a '   1,1 naii.j.j*!   14 Botf,p'> * 'i

Alice. Humphrey a 
unions,

M- V. Brewington
Dr§. w. G. He, E, w. Smith 

v II. V. Brewington 
W G. & E. W. Smith

The two remaining engagements of 
the Maryland-Delaware (Stock Com 
pany which were to be given at Ul- 
man's Opera House Friday. February 
2b and Friday, March 4ih, have been 
cancelled, owing to the illness of Miss 
Edna Marshall, the star of the aggre 
gallon. The following letter which 
was received by Manager Ulmau Mon 
day is self explanatory:

Mr-1. Ulman.
pear Sir:  * ' 

Miss Edna Marshall is very 
ill and as 1 cannot replace her on such 
short notice, 1 am conqpelled to cancel 
the rest of my engagements with you. 
^ : ic:. Yours truly,

Bosenburgi M«r.

'if. ... ;:^xji j
 ? Pttpps Richardson.

The marriage of Miss Hattie Ulch- 
ardsbn, of this city, and Mr. Reuben 
Q. Phipps, of Chincoteague, Va-, was 
solemnized at the home of the' bride 
Wi-dnesday evening, February 28rd, 
Uev- T. E. Martindule, D. D., officiat 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Vhlpps will reside 
lu Chincoteague. , .;^

March 80,19lO.~Monotyp« Machin 
ist, Caster man, and Printer.
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PLANTS

Notice To
Tins IB to «ive notice that the »u> 

scrloer »»'n* obtained iro-ii'th Orphan'^ 
Courl for vVlconiico Oiuniy '-letlers. ".' 
adniihiotrNtion on the |.e< tonal estate of 
J. A. Bradley, dec* pKfrt, All persons 
having claims ••gainst sairl Htrcea*e<! . are 
hereby wained to exhibit SMW-, w«»b 
i he «ou"herii thereof, on or. bi-l'oro tbr 
Ninth <iay of AuKuai,, 1910, «r they may 
b« excluiled from all. the benefit of eaul patnte-- •';••..•'- .

Given nn'1 -r my hand and seal ihiK 
Ninth r «y <• I Ffbmat}', 1910.

PAUL B. WATSON,
Executor.

JOHN W. DASHIELL, .- , 
R«-j< i-trr of WKl* for Wicomico Co.

WANTED
TO HUy, FOH CASH, '.;'

50 Leghorn Chickens
. State age, prloti and full 

particulars.

Address, LOCK BOX 275, 
.... SALISBURY. MD.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,

•$"t'-; .*' >"]'^Ilp/l!fM?^?v!!l
'., --T j *!*, i; ' , y J^T* *• i. tr-* ^ - . .-• ' . • *• 7 f*T . •• * ,''»-•• '^^^iiave good pore"

guarantee, write for prices.

: ; No. 200 N. Division St., 
Sallsbuiy. Md.

W;TOWNSENDI
k SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•"'..M;

145 lltv aid liproveb Mb- 
iBp aid (lore !o folto

and Fifty Dollar Gin Will Be Found InThis LettP,
Read Every Word—No Hoax '

KIND FRIEND:— . . 
, YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

We Wtnt to K've jou a chance to «iake money with 
little or DO capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on tbe road to success. Ks^DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. Yon can make money while yon 
sleep. Tbis is a home offer by a bo'iie fittn. 

AND YEARS TO PAY
The waste of the average person will l>uy a choice piece of 

property in tbe most thrifty village in oar land. A boy could 
do U, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fraitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to tbe first party building 

,-• thousand dollar residence we. will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square. .

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made We will take tbe Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three yeat<>. and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU- ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men ctn live in Frnitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these

TOWN LOTS
v Good, high streets Three minutes 1 walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, where lots are worth 6ve and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to net at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—qu<ck.

Clover Seeds
are best qualities bbtsiqable, of 
tested germbaation and free from 
objectionable weed seeds. • , . :^K

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
gives the tallest btfonnfttion •> 
boat all Fa*tn sad Garden Seeds, 
espeeiallv about Grasses sad Clov 
ers, the kinds to BOW and the best 
way to sow them tot, a^ojsssfai 
stands and erope. '^- -^ ;

WOOD'S SCKD3 have* been 
sown for mote than thirty yfeari in 
ever inenssiag qaantities. by the 
best And most tooeeesial fkrmen.

Wood's SMd Book mailed free 
on request. Write for it.

T.W.WOODiSOIS,
Ux t " SKBDSMKN, fJ 
\/u PBohmond, - Virginia. Ire/

Hi. (-•••on In Golf.
A prbmhient buslueds 'man not long, 

since became nfftlcted with a bad case 
of ••gointls"-that 19; be Joined the at- 
my of cranks at the game, wanted to 
play all the time, talk of nothing else, 
«tc. As is the case jWlth all "duffers," 
he had his troubles at the start, and 
the way he Urea ^neattons at his 
friends was a cantioiii. BHb» ,golf sc- 
qualntances accommodatingly replied 
•with all norts of remedies, until finally 
the bewildered one got his stenogra 
pher to Jot them down., One fflend*e> 
advic* Included three , pointa—nrit, 
keeping the eye on the bal|; oecbnd. 
the necessity of hitting tbe ball with 
an easy stroke, and, third, the use-of 
a rocking horse to develop the^troke.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

The fact that the friend had'* keen 
sense of humor did not occur jo the 
tyro until later. He Immediately pur 
chased a large rocking horse and after 
business hours seated himself astride 
the fiery* charger and swung at the 
ball, which was securely fastened to 
the floor by a strong cord. Be has 
learned a thing or two since. The 
hobbyhorse is no more, and he has 
vowed tq get square with "Mr. Joker" 
If It takes a thousand years.—New 
York, Tribune.

Sludy For lomorrow/'False Aid 1 
DlsctplesWp," Ably iMscossei 

Ky /i lacal Writer. r
Golden Text:—Nbteyefj? one that 

salth unto me, Lord, tord, shall enter 
into tbe kingdom of heaven: but be 
that rtoeth the will of my Father which 
ii* in heaven. : ; : , '•'••';. U'

In'this'lesson- a ^reat picture tgkien 
from the sermon on tbe mount is iietoLr 
u». It shows tbe whole world

Trustee's Notice!

Subduing • ftully.
A writer In u Vladivostok paper tell* 

of an encounter be once witnessed on 
a'Siberian train between a lady and a 
nobleman. • ' ": •

When tbe train pulled up at Tsitlkar, 
in Manchuria, a Manchu. noble who 
had bullied all his fellow passengers, 
alighted at tbe station restaurant after 
warning them that be would decapi 
tate any of them who took his seat. 
During his • absence-a smartly dressed 
young Russian lady entered tbe car 
tnd, despite "the alarmed expostula 
tions of its occupants, calmly appro 
priated the seat. When the noble re 
turned he flew Into a passion and ad 
vanced threateningly with his curved 
saber drawn. Ent the young woman 
coolly^ covered htm with a shining re 
volver.

"Do you take UH for a pack of cow 
ardly mandarins?" she exclaimed and 
then," pointing to her feet, she remark 
ed, "Here Is your place, my hero."

The Manchu noble surrendered and 
sat at her feet for the rest of the jour 
ney. , .

Hugo and the Berber. 
When Victor Hugo lived In Paris In 

the Place Koyale he used to be shaved 
by a barber named Brassier. \ frjend 
of the poet asked tbe harbor one day 
if he was busy. "I hardly know which 
way to turn," was the reply. "We 
have to dress the hair of thirty ladles 
for soirees and balls." And M. Bras 
sier showed the list to his friend. A 
few days after the friend returned and j 
Inquired about the thirty ladles. "Ah, 1 
monsieur." said the barber sadly. "I 
was not able to attend half the num 
ber, and I have lost many good cus 
tomers through M. Victor HURO." It 
appears that the poet when about ^o 
be shaved was suddenly Inspired and 
seized the first piece of paper he could' 
find to write a poem. Hugo hastily 
left the shop .with his unfinished 
-verses, on. the back of which were the 
names and addresses of tbe thirty la 
dies, many of whom waited in vain 
for their coiffeur, f

Safe of Valuable

under the laws of the new kingdom ns 
tnereiu laid down, and we also net a 
Kiimpseofii second world wherein 
ery inhabttabt lives oy these latfi, 
eriied by them, where no sin 
man, where the ideal of aplrttu 
been attained, and the envii 
aie perfect to match it- TH< 
ttate-way into this kingdom, 
fieuii of entrance, »nd narrow 
wav. djffictflt of travel) wiy difficult »t 
dr«t. There ar« always two things of 
Interest about s way,—bow p|eHs«nt n 
1-, aud where u leads to.

The wsv of ttie worlil in broad 
yet ndt always pleasant. What a 
duagreeaole things, and why It 
As age advancer the senses der 
and less sati»fa<5tion from its pi 
Habit is a hard task-master and fa^ _ 
tvranntcsl, and the way become* 'Slittrf1 
viUng,'the lutaie more contracted, 
without tbe hope of improvement.

The rosd to the kingdom of 
narrow aud difficult, bat more 
from dwy to day as it unfolds new bea-p- 
ties. T fie WHY gkowt, eaiier as we prb- 
lere-an. sod lends to a great expanse of 
light add truth with full, enjoyment. 
Mm comolhtn of the imriowoeBs of the 
>oad to the kingdom;,JM would not 
el.ange it, to make u caster would low 
er the Htandatd ol the ideal heaven. 
JtMis did «<x oiske the w'sy narrow,— 
elcrual truth aud justice made it so. 
Christ stated the fact, and endeavors to 
open the * ay, and oflcrs assiatauce In 
the way. I* it possible that but few find 
tbiswey? It was then; but some dav, 
when tbe kingdom shall be complete 
and ub sin In It, there will be many. 
Rend J.-bn's prophecy In Revelations of 
what n sh»ll be.

How miy we know that we are in the 
w.j? Bv our fruilf,— that is tbe great 
te*t of character. Fruits draw the line 
between profession and true worki. Tbe 
pMrKhle of the nt*n who built s house 
nukes tbia clear. Works of virtue, 
spiritually, Is the boose of character we 
build, and Christ, and the laws of this 
kingdom, is the rock foundation upon 
which we huiln. It Is blah ground, 
difficult ot approach, the ideal u high. 
The sandy loll is near by, easy, at 6rst, 
looks well, is inviting, bat not firm. 
The Meol u not firmly set, tbe winds of 
temptHtiuo snd floods ol adversity will 
dash U to pieces, and the fall i* humil 
Isting.

Bvrry one is Invited to enter In at 
this Kme lo tbe kingdom, but it requires 

chorine. We forsake so much

Truth and righteousness Is 
an4 ; *ndurtng. lit offers all ttir 
bevjreacbed ont 'for. Upon it* 
consclonsneBK re»tS secure sad 
and hope of the follower ol ij

of asfursoce that be ms| 
> heir to all Its benefits, 
to this narrow? Perhaps it is, btti 
the way broadens sad brightens si; 

U develops into the perfect day. •

TBBOW^IJTTIHUNE
Give Then Help u* Muy Saflsfctry•" - - ^ to

tbe

"Throw Oat the Life
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked—can't get 

poison filtered ont of the blood.
$bey'r* getting worse every minute.
will yon help • hem 7
.Doan's Kidney Pills have brought 

thousand* ol kidnev snffererp bacfc trom 
tbe verge of deroalr.

Will cure any form of kidney trouble-
H- T. PUTS )n», 103 Water Street, Sal 

isbury, Md., says: "1 have recommend 
ed Doan's Kidney Pills'lor a longtime 
snd I am glad of tbia opportunity to 
tell of my-experience with this remedy. 
About two year* ago 1 angered from 
sharp twinges through my back and 
kidneys'and my appetite was very poor. 
I decided that my kidneys were not do 
ing their work as they should and prob- .,, 
ably caused all mv trouble- I obtained : 
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at Wblt«J 
&. Leonard's dtug store and they sooiM 
gave me entire relief."

For nle by all dealers. Price 50 cent*! 
Poster- Milbnrn Co., Buffslo, New York 
sole agents for.tbe United States.

Remember tbe nsme—Doan's-*-and 
take no ot,ber. ' •

Princess Anne Grange met last Tues 
day afternoon and nine new members 
were added. Tbe officers were inst ailed 
bv Organizer Dawson assisted hy 
F. B. Alien. Tbis grange will have 
rally day Saturday, February 26th, ai 
tbe ladies will serve refreshments- 
a meeting of Marion GrangeWednesds 
afternoon 14 new members were added 
Another meeting will be held Tbnrada,; 
afternoon, February 24th, when 
officer* will be installed. Granges 
also be drganlted at Costen Station 
Marninveo' and a meeting looking to the 
an me e.id will be held tn Olsfield vVed- 
nesdav evening, February 23d.

I. H. AJULANY & SONS
. FRU1TLAND, MARYLAND

oopoooi 3OOOOOOOC
If You Want Any Plumbing Done
\ . Call Phone 377. > :

Lbwis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

PlamMag, Heath* aid Gas Flttlsg
Dose. All Wofk First Claw. 

tKMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET

-
4 Billiard

Parlor)
Cktnce Do**t$tit nnti hrtorttd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco 
late Candle* Mww* fresh.

Desirable Home In healthful 
and charm 

ing Murdela Springs, where living Is 
K(xxl and cluup, und the people neigh 
borly and hospitable1 .

Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

Salisbury. Md.

Merchandise
By virtue of a Deed of Trust r«- 

ceutly execut«Hl the undersigned will 
immediately offer the entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc.. formerly 
owned. l>y ,

Larniore Brothers,
In the stare hevseal

Bivalve, Maryland,
•ind occupied by that hrm. .t (JKE/AfT-' 
LY REVVED PHICES. / ,

Everything Must Behold at Once
Store ope,n day and night. The 

hnplneBR will be in charge of Mr. E H. 
[tisley, who will represent th« Trustee 
at Bivalve, ard he is mitborl/.ed to 
c..ll«ct ALL ACCOUNTS. 4ue tho 
llrm of Lirtuore Bros- ' .

.MER fl. WALTON,?j.»,Vi '^"'j :A*iY***.«t i . • ' '

;tee.

Uaed the Wrong QentUr.
A Frenchman with an Imperfect 

knowledge of English was once called 
upon for an after dinner speech. He 
struggled along manfully .for a few 
minutes, managing to turn one or two 
good phrases. Finally be excused him 
self from further effort by saying, "1 
will no longer cockroach on your time."

An Englishman sitting next to him 
at the table remarked: "Your speech 
was dooced clever, bah Jove! But you 
used the wrong word at the close, 
don't you know. You should have said 
I will no longer hencroacb noon your time.'"

"1 see." -did the Frenchman. "1 
used the wrong Kendor."—Exchange.

C BROTEMARKLE, M. D
EYE, EAR, NOSE,THROAT

;| Of'PICEt—221 CAMDEN AVENUE | 
SALISBURY, MD.

1 ,V- T.

'•£&&•

Ti* Ffoi

The most desirablt home 
in charming: Mardela 
'Springs. Has co«t $4,250. 
Will sell reanoiiahJe Ap

. 
. J. TAYLOR,
Mardela Spritigi

f. Curious Stone. .^;. 
A curtotiH ntoue In the awnndrlte 

It Is a dark gn>fir Htoue that to pollut 
ed, cut and »i*t. very like a fine topaz 
or amethyst, lu Inrge showy rings sur 
rounded by (lliunondH. By tbe light of 
day the nli<xuudrlte has no special 
beauty save; Its fine luster, but dlrectb 
a abaft of artificial light strikes tbe 
dull stone deep glenmn of red flash out 
of the green, and tinder tbe gas or In 
the nrellKlit one Ignorant of this va 
gary would Instantly pronounce It a 
roby. .______

s-"" " f

J> ; Keeping Up Appearances. 
V Husband (suddenly waking np ar 
deiid of njffhti—What In the world was 
;that noise? Wife (calmlyi-lt.'H «H 
right, dear,. Tb<> xuestH of the Money- 
batrfl' b'all are just coming home. u. 
Isllpped down and gave our front d<*>r 
A slam. HO the nolgbbors would think 
we were there.—New York Journal.

to KO through tbia narrow wsy, bat it is 
Rood lor us. A young man who w»s 
wealthy came to Jesua ote dsy asking 
to be abowa this gstewav, snd when he 
found it, 'it wss so nsrrow tbst be could 
not get his riches throowb, snd be went 
away wmowniK- The liljjh ideal ao- 
pmled 10 a I ui, the security of the life 
win ati men ve, but be CO a Id not forsukr 
his lon<l. Others Isden with earthy 
pl«-n»urrs »nd (elfish motives, ami maoy 
with HI) the things forbidden In thr 
<»• of this k ngdom come up to tbi» 

^Hleway and are 'auahle to enter, ft 
re-quirrs a complete surrender to enter 
Hiul hrconir H citizen "I this kingdom- 
Ii requires s declamnon ot intentions 
t'l'l . n HcknowledgfUrni of alle^iancr 
to K- Kttit> 10 become n partaker uf ltd 
bciitfh*. An to the benefits,—in tH* 
kinu<l<>iii ID a Tree ol tile, snd • River 
of vV'Hiei lur the healnix oi tbe UhtluDS- 

The people who heard this great ser 
mon wire nstoiii«he'l. They bad oltrn 
hi-Hrn die teaching ol the dav read, thr 
RiiihiH ,>l t lie Pharuee nqd Saducee ex 
pounilt-il lu'liel In this 4n>l that apecUl 
doctiiii'-, ma thia nermo'i sounded liar I 
am hoiii y. u carried conviction with it 
|i v^•'^^ tiutn ii'm'e plain, everyunecou d 
uiulerst.ui i. it nopealtd to a conscious 
nr»s witlnii i hen: that could not deny 
Its force. Die truth ^nd rightpou«nr8S 
o( this leaching wsi the great lorre 
b<ck ui it, Hiul K mil hnck of it, torcmg 
It into the hvirti and liven of men.to-

'.-•* '^:

The nnderiiiitued willofftr at »prlv»tr 
valuable I own property, Including 

remdencr, Hplendldly locatedi and sev 
»• r«l nice bu()<1ln« lotn in detir«ble reii- 
^fiittil arction o( thvr City. NFor termt 
«»<! I'^rtlcnlarB, apply to ' 

ELMER H. W.ALTON, At

1'AuyUiluii A. Cx'Ji>1r, t (run 
V'-ritie Aif"iuic P^ult Oitt>»ich- Corn 
,,-tny. <1ir(J In Ciin)i.rr!ftt«1, «'I«T'HI» 
i|,ef.iii»n peri.iriiied on bin heud, which 

ID «n
Th« ln»niiiv'ntlon ol 

W UcliDirtU Coluni /»urt 
the |3l«-rii 'at ,Crl»iftel<l 
with no •olution of the

thp 
the

ol 
ol

continue*, 
in

T; FLY TOJJOPJH POLE.
Or, F. J. Fieldino'a Plant For Aerial

A'Xtio Trip. " •
Dr. Krwlcf!>-k J. Fielding of Sau 

AniiuUo. Tcx., who won a trophy for 
making the longest bulloon trip out of 
Chicago two yeHiV apt. tuiyis tnat he 
Is very much lu earnest In bis propu 
sit Ion to nmke a Journey to tbe, north . 
pole and buck ID a dirigible balloon. 
He* already bun his plans well itil- 
vum-t'd. and when a few more of the 
lureHnary drtalls are arraupcd be will 
let the contract for tbe roiiHtrartluii 
of the big balloon. It will bold 3X1.- 
000 cubic feet of gas and carry U.IHM>

burden. < 
Dr. Fielding has made a close study 

of ballooiiH for several yearn, and tlu* 
new cruft will embody n number «>f 
new Ideas that be bellevcn n-lll IH* citl- 
vantageous In its openitlou. It will be 
built for speed and comfort. Tbe puw- 
er etjulpmeut will consist of a 'giiHtillne ' 
engine of 200 horsepower, which t>r 
Fielding claims will drjve the cigar 
shaped balloon through the air at n 
speed of 100 miles an hour. He ex 
pects to accomplish the daring Journey 
with eaHe, aud tbe trip both ways. In 
cluding a short stay at the pole, ought 
not tn tuke more than eight or .ten 
Jn.vK, probably much less time than 
thiit. be Hiiys. Els equipment and sup 
pl|es t wlll be ample for all 
dtnergeucles. A tank containing Z 
cubic feet of eitrn gaa to replenish 
the supply for the balloon will be tak 
en along. A Bled aud team of dogs, u 
scientist of note and one or two other 
congenial companion*:,.will also be Utk 
en along. "•?£'"#'*.'. :.•$<

It is not to be s trip of exploration, 
but. one of verification. Careful ob 
servatlons will be taken to settle any ( 
disputed questions tbat may arise a« 
to tbe records of exploration that hnve] 
already been made In tbe far north 
The starting point has not yet hevii 1 
ilei Ided upon. Owing to the rapidity 
with which tbe Jourtiej van be mai'.c 
It would be fenxiblo to start from HDIIK- 
point In Cnnadu' or the northern pnr 
of the United States. Dr. Folding IH u 
mnn of wenltb mid will tlnance the ex 
pedition ont of hut own pocket.

A-Mfl found It
Judge (W ^nnonert—Ton are charged 

with liavli.^ seriously Injured your 
wife by Inclining her Ip a folding bed.
What have.you to say for yourself V i 0 ry to-d»y winch wjll »tirnat«|y record 
Prisoner-Your honor I wished to *» lh? c4««V« ov.rthWw;?lVf%' '

Ytt thrrc is oppoiltion to the 
Erroit the nraative force, )• ever agolast 
truib. Tlierr- ii DO fjjora without an 
opuoainK force- Truth bnnys error 
into rrllei, wbich, tp shield iiaalf, 

lalir doctrintof which w« art 
Pil^e doolrioe la avnleactd 

lo M»toryr ii hUtory p^ dilare upon tt« 
port tw make K<"><)< It i« tuakuiK h '«*

If it was possible to shut her up.

Tbe Major— What'u thla I hear. Da^ 
Yld. about your nearly saving a man 
from drowning? Dn»f ld—I dUl save '1m 
from drownln', only tb« llf^ buoy '« 
'1m on tbe 'end nod killed 'liu,-London
_ i: • , ',-, , ,•.'„.*. .,• i- .!*_ - .•

Did Not fee It
Miss Ba»tsld» - That Is a lotely 

gown, but haven't I seen It before! 
Miss Wenwlde—No; 1 think not, 1 
bav» only worn ,lt at a v«ry fow sn>*rt 
affairs this season.

OppOMIIOIl offer,
•ihinit to replace ,whnt It it rives to 
v<rthio«C; It hat no counter prupoal- 

Don. It reMB at \hr negative. Tao 
to diy oflers but acant enjoy- 

Iroiu. any thing- unjust I v acquired^ 
\ spirit i>l »Mr<allini burn of the leach* 
in«n «'f Clitisttmiity it< the great le«»en 
that (is awakfolng new ethlci la the 
tnsdsi'S, ind the set that doei not bear 
tin scrutiny evokes a criticism calcul 
ated to d*Ur • repetition of the act. 
Thitt is wherein "the mills of God grind 
slow, but escesdlngly fine."

fr BAN CN TOBACCO.
Ptnnsylvanla Railroad Giving Prifcr 

•nca to Nonuatrs of tha Wa««i.
Ehnplo.veen of tbe reunc.vlvnuU, rH! 

road nt IMttHhurg bare beeu ortU>re<i 
to refrain fruin tbe up? of tobu«v<> 
while on duty and also have been n- 
quested to break themselves of tbe , 
bnblt. Applicants for positions are 
questioned closely regarding tobacco,| 
and scores who admitted tbems«lv< 
confirmed tobacco users, baV* failed to] 
get poaltlous.

As yet tbo order has 'b«en appl It- 
only to office forces and to tbose bun 
dling pajwenser trains.

Iwrw Cotghs, Stnlly C^Ws,
puln lo cheat and tore lunvm art tytui 
toms that ^alckly develop Into a dai 
vrrous IMneu K the coM,'U not curi 
Fnley'a Honev and Tar-ftopn thecou«i 
heals and •••«• the conaealrd owtt, m 
hi logs quick relief. Sold l«y Jolm 
foal ton-



COURIER.
Satorday, at SaJiibwy, 

witooicp County; Mmyfcmou

I•atmdSalltlMfirrUM.)rortotk* *» second

ELMER H» WALTON. 
Btfttor. Pr*f>rt«t*ir ••*

CLARENCE A. WHITE,
M>n*fer.

SUBSCRIPTION

Advertising Bates Fumtohed on Application 
Telephone No. 188.

atete OM the label of your 
pttfer shows the date to which your sub 
scription is paia, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, FEB. 26,

veruor for the place it 
over the protest of toe

deaa Steps Art Pmre Foods.
The proposed organization of a 

Board of Health in Wicomico 
county is decidedly a movement 
in the right direction. The conn - 
ty has lone needed the enforce- 

ent of laws looking to better 
inatation. Another important 
em should be embodied in tbe 

»ill before it is introduced into 
lie 'Legislature, and that is a 

provision for the frequent inspec 
tion of all stores and shops selling 

icles of food. Can there be 
finything any more unhealthy 
tan a square box filled with saw 

lost and contaminated ' mucous 
latter hawked, coughed up and 

fcpit forth from the tobacco stained 
louths of idlers and loafers in a 

cry store? Is there a worse 
breeder and disease carrier 
the barrels of refuse and 

garbage which are frequently 
found in the back rooms of butcher 
shops?

A frequent

Ucans of this county and in 
of any official en 

of the State Central 
:ee- The recent appointee 

of Governor Crothers has not been 
recognized for a numjber of years 
as a Republican, and it should be 
diinctly understood that he, like 

redecessor, will receive his 
over the protest of the 

recognized members of the Re 
ns of this county* The 

is for bis selection are best 
to himself and to those 
responsible for tbe bffic 

ion which has been taken* 
is quite probable that Mr. 

Price will prove to be a valuable 
member of the Board. His bus 
inestv experience, especially in 
financial matters will undoubtedly 
be of intrinsic worth. It is not 
because, we feel that Mr. Price is 
in any-way incompetent that we 
mention these facts. The law 
provijes that Wicomico countv 

minority representa

inspection of the
dairies from which our milk and 
butter are delivered is also essen- 
sial in the enforcement of laws 
intended to preserve tbe health of 
the , community. In tbe larger 
cities it is believed that more dis 
ease and suffering have been 
caused from tbe consumption of 
impure milk, principally among 
children, than from any other 
known source. These things 
should not be overlooked in plac 
ing the proposed law upon the 
statutes of this State. Another 
condition which should receive 
the attention of tbe authorities at 
once is the waste matter on our 
city streets- At any and all times 
tbe principal thoroughfares in the 
business section are Utterly cov 
ered with paper and refuse from

kion dh the/School Board, and it 
is in simple justjce to the party 
and to place "the responsibility 
where it rightfully and unques 
tionably belongs that we give the 
matter publicity*

Hitwiil Joltings, ,
Will the fact that two fashion 

followers in St. Louis, Mo-, con 
traded leprosy from "rats" made 
of hair imported from Asia be an 
object lesson to other women?

Cbireh IVetfees For Teteerrow.
The following order of services will, 

be observed in the several churches in' 
this city tomorrow:

Betheada M. P. Chnrch, Rev. \V. R, 
Graham, D, t>., pastor. Sunday School, 
at 9:80 a. nv; Preaching at li a. m.^ 
and 7-80 p.m. Morning subject:' 'Cues 
to Character". Junior Endeavor Tem 
perance Service at 3 p. m.; Special 
Christian Endeavor Services at 6.45 
p. m.; Mid week service Wednesday 
evening at 7:80. v

Asbury M. E. Church, Rev. I. E. 
Murtindale, O. D-, pastor. Class 
meeting at 9:80; preaching at 11, and 
preaching lit 7.80by the pastor; Bun- 
day School at 2:80 p. m.; Brother 
hood at 6:45, led by M^. Glen Perdue. 
Mid* week Prayer Meeting Thursday, 
night- ;

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev.J. 
F. Carey, pastor. Sunday Setibol at 
0:80, W. A. Crew, Supt.; Preaching at 
ir». m. and 7.80 p. m.; Epworth 
League at 6:4S p. m.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church,Rev- 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; morning sermon at 11 
o'clock; Epworth League at 6 -.45 p. m. 
Evening service, at 7:80 p.. m-

8t. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev.David 
Howard, rector. Celebration of the 
Holy ̂ Communion every Sunday at 7-80 
a. m. Sunday School at 9.80 Services 
and sermon at 10-80 a. m. Evening 
prayer and sermon at 7.80.

Riverside Chapel, Rev. J. W. Har- 
desty, pastor. • Regular services to* 
morrow. The public 1s cordially in-; 
vited to be present.

Division Street Baptist Church,Rev. 
Cbas. T. Hewitt, pastor. .Preaching at 
11 a.m- -.subject, "What the Bible Says 
About Jesus''. Bible School, 0.45; 
YoitngPeople'n Meeting at 6:45;ser 
roou at 7:80o'clock, by the pastor.sub- 
ject, '^reamers".

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, Sputh, 
Rev. J. F» Carey, pastor. Sunday 
School at 2:80, Geo. Kersey, Supt;'

y, February

For Sale.
Seveu-xoom bouse 

del «. Apply to V
ana lot In Mar-' , •;.
W. BOUNDS. 

SaHadoTy, Md.

i; The Ancient
••; Greeks

Realized that beauty of living came ! 
only with beautiful anrroundlng*. ' 
They made their public boildiuga | 

< marvela of beauty. 
\\ Today, beautiful wall .papers at ' 
,, moderate cost, bav» brought true \
• > art within reach of the most mod eat ,
•| pocketbooks- '

My bnsinesa is to suggest and 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to anit anybody's re 
qnirenientB as to price and eadron- 
ment.. , ; ..- :$$,/^.

John Nelson
The Paint Shop

; Phone 191 
«•••••»»*••••*•*••••••*

0000 oooooa

LpwenthaFs
The Up-to-date Store

WE ARE DISPLAYING THIS WEEK ,

Our l)cu> Spring Line of Trench 
and Scotch Ginghams

In all New and Exclusive) Pattern*. Also Full Line 
of--White Goods, Madras, Stripes, Checks, 

and Fancy Flaxons. . .
'

Where is tbe dredging1 macbine 
which aught, by this time, to be 
slinging the man Jrom the bottom 
of Lake Humphreys? What has 
happened to the I^ake Syndicate, 
anyway!

Those few persons on Broad 
street and Poplar'Hill avenue who 
have put down cement sidewalks 
certainly set a splendid example, 
but so far the remaining property 
owners seem to be extremely dull 
of comprehensio«y~V;^: : ;|P^«'' ; . <''; .

.. v,V''"V 
Senator Aldricb

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one~j 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljtheae farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, -which are well set in 
clover and wheat.;

Cbesc Goods flre /ill marked at Loin Prim:
-_,_— _^.—_from 12 #French Gingham? 

Scotch Ginghams
Imported Ginghams in new colorings..... 
Ramie Linen, all pure linen_. 
Fancy Linen Suitings at__*__ 
Foulard Silk Shantane at_..

to 35c 
to 25c 

25c
,39c worth 50c 
—— — __ ISi?

Pongee Suiting in allcoiors^l__________
• iTbese Rood* are nil new weaves and very scarce- 
' .-i> pav yon to make your selection early.

l -%? '

Dcckipcar

• _ 49c

preaching* at 8:80-. hWSvi
M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. W- 

Hardesty, pastor- Sunday School at 
9-80; sermon at 11 a, m>" and praise 
service*^ 1:80- , '. ','^/,v'^,;iu

J.A.JONES
MCAL ESTATE BROKCH9

SALISBURY, MO^v?

,All New Styles in Jiboee, Collars _n<1 P_ucv
'•£?.. ' Newest Novelties in Lace*.

^^••^a- Remnants' • " ;
Onr Rtmnant Sate is rtiil RO(D« on snd desirable Remnants 

.",.'.'."«••' in all-line* ol xooclscan be found-

LowenlhaPs
The Up-to-date Merchant of .Salisbury, Md.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooboonoo^

$300,000,000 annually by simply 
placing Governmental affairs on a 
business-like basis, it seems to us 
that the gentleman from Rhode 
Island would be an admirable
successor to the present bead 
tbe Post office Department.

of
'il

tbe stores. In this, however, the 
merchants are not wholly respon 
sible, and the condition did not 
exist before the removal of the 
garbage carts from the streets by 
the action of the Mayor and Couu 
cil. One thing is certain; Sal is 
bury needs a Board of. Health 
also it needs a garbage system it 
order that tbe constant collect ion 
of filth and Utter may be system 
atically removed from its streets 
and byways. Cleanliness is the 
very fundamental law of sanato- 
tion, and unless it is enforced all 
the enactments which could he 
heaped upon tbe statute books of 
Maryland could not make a clean* 
er, healthier Salisbury- ^ > jfc<

Preliminary to the formal 
launching of a movement to es 
tablish a permanent Board of 
Health in Salisbury, it might be a 
good thing if the city authorities 
would inspect the source from 
which Salisbury gets its wat«r 
supply* They could then see 
with their own eves tbe slimv, 
ilthv water which lies stagnant 
on the surface directly over the 
driven wells trom which we drink.

( js «r The CMieil r^,
The following business was transact 

ed at Monday night's meeting of the 
City Council:

Building permits were granted as 
follows": Robert D. Kenny, blacksmith 
shop on Upton Street; W. Cleveland 
Carey, ^dwelling on.South Division 
Street; Merrill Morns, dwelling on 
south Division Street.

The Council decided to purchase 
8,900 to J0,ooo bushels of shells from 
Capt, B. G Evans & Son, at 8 cents 
per bushel, delivered; also i&.OOO to 
20,000 frota J M. Clayton & Co., of 
Hoopers Island at the same price. 
Clerk was instructed to order the 
sli el Is at once. The Council will buy 
about 50,000 bushels more for street 
improvements this spring^

' Civil Service kxamliauODS.
The United Suites .Civil Service 

Commission' announces'that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city- on the day 
named:

March 28, 1910. — chart Engraver, 
Navy Department.

March 20, 80 81. 1910.—Senior Me 
chanical and Optical Draftsman, Or 
dnance Department at Large.

March 80, 1910.—Expert Farmer. In 
dian Service.

March «0, 1910—Grazing Fee Col 
lector. : ' ' ' .i^M&tt

Ulhcn the

• Sounds
there is a world of comfort , 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. M. Cooper & Bro,
112 nirth DMiloB Strm..

• »•' Salisbury. Did. ' ;>

Jvst RcccivcAJ

cnicininitiG nno

H.'.

iED POTATOES

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

THE OLD RELIABLE

•*. r

Salisbury. tDarvlahd.

SALISBURY. MD.

Mr. Price's ApHtataneat And 
Minority BepresfBtiUon.

Just why it is that. the Oover 
now of Maryland invariably ap 
point a man to represent tbe mm 
ority on the Wicomico County 
School Board who is ittBO way 
affiliated with the Republ con 
party is one of tbe problems which 
can only be solved by a complete 
aud honest confession 60 tbe 'part 
of tbe appointees- They only 
know why they were selected- The 
latest appointment, which was 
published* in tbe Baltimore papers 
of Thursday, is but a confirmation 
of tbe truth.

Wicomico county is supposed 
to have minority representation 
on the School Board—representa • 
tion that it has not had for a 
number of years. When tbe pres- 

, • eot minority member w»» named

Which?
«-T.:,

y # f H.

Are yoa the fanner Who braves the storm on • 
trip to town not knowing the market prices or 
whether a ready sale of your produce can be 
made—or are you the farmer Vho ., ' -"" -• . '' • -$\f • 'f ffi • V
Stays at home and Bell Telephone*?

The latter geta the best prices, a sure saje, no 
useless trips, no needleet exposure of self or stock.

Our new rural line proposition 
provides for your budding your 
own line and own the equipment.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
will offer all Felt Hats In 
all colors, including Black 
and Whie, at cost. Willow 
Plumes, black, white and 
colors at cost.- '"pattern" 
Hats at half price. Chil 
dren's Pelt Hats that were 
Si 25 to $1 .98 now at 50 cts. 
These goods must be sold 
early to make room for a 
large Spring stock. Anew 
line of "Beavers'/ »nd Fur

216 Ifyrin Strict
Phon* 43ft

"^OR RENT-AT
FURNISHED HOUSE COMPLETE

The undersigned, owing tft abseuse from 
town on a business trip covering a period of 
three or four months, will rent his modern 
home at the .- - • *

v' ' ' "'

• Northeast Corner of William 
Street and Poplar Hill Aye.

The house is equipped with all mnderh cen- 
,veniences-niences — hot wHter heat — electric lighta\!\\ '" i i

hot and cold water, etc. '- iv- v^ v^ »,^^^:: 1 ... . . ."• . •-4"y.' . .v&^-Vw'^jjS^K.Vi'. . 
ELMER H.

'"^'V 

&&S
SALlS&URY

:.-'?^ 4j;, V MRS- VILSON FIGGS,

^':^'v> ^'«^w ;%y'^.';

^ u " by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rate?

Opposite Ulman's Grond Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Town Topics.

—Geo. B. Gray cleans, sponges and 
removes the gloss from your suit for 50 
cents. 125 Main St. ^ _ y

—Miss Jessie Richardson," of Sails- 
bdry, will..leave Friday for Baltimore 
where abe has 'secured s. position.

—LOST;—Gold locket and chain, 
besrt shaped. Has three initials, M-B-C- 
engraved. Return to 417 Camden Ave.

—An attendance of all the members 
ol.tbe King's Daughters is requested st 
the home of Mrs. D. J. Wn'enlton Tues- 
dsy afternoon at 4 o'clock?'; ,, -

—After paying all expenses of the 
lecture by John Kendrick BSURI, the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hospit 
al cleared £90.00 on the ventnre.

—Miss Coral Colhns Is in Baltimore 
this week selecting her line of Spring 
and Summer millinery. She will hold 
ber opening at Hebrori, March 4 and 5.

—Every husband owes it to his wife,
• bis children—born and unborn and him 

self, to read the book "Knowledge vs.
• Ignorance". For sale at White & Leon- 

>. •. ard* . '•'...•' •./ ". ...
—WANTED:—Girl far position in 

office. Knowledge of stenography not* 
necessary but must write nest hand. 
Apply Eastern Shore Real Batate Com- 

r ./ pany, 211 N- DMsion St.
—The Farmers Institute will meet in 

the Court House, Salisbury, Marcb 3rd 
and 4th. All the farmers are invited to 
attend- An interesting program will 
be prepared for tbe occasion.

—Messrs. Win. A. Crew and Isssc L- 
Price are in Chicago tbia week attend 
ing a meeting of tbe National Concrete 
Association. Mr. Crew Is'representing 
tbe Nations! Concrete Vault Co., of 
Salisbury. ' . ,^\

—Tbe plans for the new waif bouse 
<snd addition to tbe present buildings ot 
the Tamer Brothers Compsny buve 
be n submitted by the architects- Tbe 
building operations are to b« 'com 
.menced at once.

—Dr. Harry C. Tull, baa purchased, 
through the locsl agent:, Messrs- F- A- 
Grier & Sons, a Hudson automobile. 
The ctr waa delivered yeaterday. It ia 
a roadster model and is fully equipped 
with all the latest appliances-

Mrs. G. W^ Taylor leaves next'week 
for Philadelphia and Baltimore where 
she will attend the openings, snd will 
purchase a full line of up-to-date mil 
linery. Mrs. Taylor will carry tbe 
largest and moat exclusive line of mil 
linery In tbe city-

—One thousand feet of new. fire hose 
for tbe Salisbury Fire Department ar 
rived Friday. The Department now 

.has 3*500 feet of first class hose, besides 
several hundred feet of old hose- The 
new hose U.one of the best and latest 
patterns made.

—Mr. D. J. Wbealton, In the near 
future, will build a handsome, new rest - 
dence on tbe lot on North DiviMon 
street which be purchased last year 
•from Mr. Charles J. Bircsbead. The 
new residence ia to be of brick and will 
be an Imposing structure-,

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor will have a 
"special ailk sale" Friday and Saturday 
Marcb 4tb and 5th.' These two dsys

, only. Sale will be strictly cash- Silka 
will be sold for less than cost; there are

' great bargains and yon cannot afford to 
miss them, also ribbon remnants-

—Mr. George R- Collier contemplates 
tbe building of a modern home in tbe 
Spring- The plans have been prepared 
and are no« in the hands of tbe con 
tractors- Dr- Collier's residence is to 
be built on the lot adjoining the D. J. 
Whealton property on North Division 
Btreet.,...,; .,-.'._' ".'". : ••- .""'

—Preparations for the coming pack 
ing aeason in tbe counties of the.Baat- 
ern Shore are being made and signing 
of contracts bus begun. Prices are 
ringing from S7 to f9 a ton tor toma 
toes, the high price of f9 being con 
tracted by some Dorchester county

—Rev. W. T. M. Beale, pastor of the 
Wicomfco Presbyterian church, will 
have as nia subject at tomorrow morn 
ing "The Glorious jjoapel" I Timothy 
1:11 * tori tomorrow evening ''Woman's 
Sphere, Proverbs 31:25 Mr. Beale has 
been requested to sneak noon these 
subjects RB has been the case with sll of 
the subjects upon which Bir. Beale 
has spoken the at regular church ser 
vices during the past month.

—The studentso/the eleventh grad 
of the Wicomico, Delmsr and Sharp- 
town High Schools will make atrip to 
Annapolis next Tuesday. An arrange 
ment has been msdfe'througn the efforts 
ol Superintendent Holloway and Dele 
gate Twilley by which Governor Cro- 
thers has consented to transport the 
pupils from Claibome to the Capitol 
City on the State steamer "Govenor 
McLaln". Tne trip is in connection' 
with the study of civil government and 
is taken so that the students msy at 
tend an actual session of the Legists - 
tare. They will be received by the 
Governor at the Executive Mansion 
after which they will visit the many 
Historical buildings at Annapolis- .

fc. E. POWEUL & CO.
THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

'MA I N S T..,.: SAL 1 S B U R Y., M D.

Large Consignment 
of White Goods

'• '• ' '."•' ' '.'. <**''.:.'

WE have just received a large shipment of 
White Goods including Madras, Dimities,

»

Personal.
Russell spent Wed-—Mr. Clarenpe 

nerd ay in Laurel.

—Mr. Irvinu Rnssell is visiting fn
Baltimore this week." « i

—Mr. S. P. Woodcock waa in Phil-
adelphia this week. '•- V'V

—Uiss Edith Miller, of Baston, Is 
visiting friends here- -,, r^j,;

—Miss Maria Bllegood U vriHing 
Iriendsin Baltimore.

—Miss Lontse Veasey was in Balti 
more severaLdays last week. :,.

— Mr. J- W. Hirons Was in Chester- 
town several days this week-

—MrV W-Upsbur Folk visited refa- 
tives in Snow Hill this week. %|p ^'• ' 3 '; -i r;%'";'':'*

—Mr- Lewis ^.eed, ol Witmingtonr
wss a vtaitor in town tbia week.

—Miss Martha Toadvine entertained 
the "500" club Wednesday atternoon

. —Mr. and Mrs- George 
spent the week can with relatives 
Mardela- '-:"''*.,

••f 
Venablsa7

at
'•I

—Mrs. J. D- 
Miss Elizabeth 
week-

Showell and daughter 
were in Pocomoke this

Persian Lawns, Hand Woven Batistes and 
other pretty and suitable tnaterials for Shirtwaists 
and Dresses

Our ifne of Embroideries is prettier than 
.ever and includes Cambric, Nainsook and 
Swiss with the all over trimming Insert- 

. , ing and several widths of the edges to 
match -

Now Being the 
You Should

time for working on White Goods 
See Thi* Line Te Appreciate It.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
Kj|,--./fit- THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

SFOItS
NOCK 
BROS.

KNMU
STOtES

^
—Judge James A. Pearce, of Chester- 

town as agent for bia sitter, Mrs- M. C' 
Ringgold, of Salisbury, has sold the 
farm fa Queen Anne County, known as 
the lower "Wye" or "HoWbs Farm" to 
Capt. Charlea W. Bueler. The farm 
contains 244 acres and, M»<r price paid 

.was $10,500. V v' • '. '.. '^' ; • '

—Plans have been arranged by the 
Salisbury Ice Company bv which a large 
number of towns along the B.. C- & A> 
and N- Y., P. & N- Railroads will be 

. served with ice dally by wagon aervice 
dnrlng the coming Summer- The Ice 
will be abipped each dav from the plant 
in this city and a wagon will be,per- 
mnntely located in each town> *'.'

—An auto-delivery Wagon is same- 
thing which, with the exception of trie 
L. W- Gnnby Co.'s trucfk.lhss not as yet 
been brought to use in this vicinity. A 
carload of tbeve vehicles wss received 
this week by the Farmers & , Planters 
Company and It is expected that they 
will be disposed of to Iocs! farmers and 
cltV merchants. These machines are 
20 horse power and art equipped with 
solid rubber tires which are guaranteed 
to wesr for several years.

—Miss Alice Carey, of nesr Ports- 
month, Va., was in town several days 
this week.

—Mrs- L- D. Collier left this week for* 
Baltimore, where she will visit friends 
and relatives.

—Miss Lane, of Esston, la the guest 
of her brother, Mr. Leroy Lane, on 
Camden Ave.

—Mrs- John H- White, who baa been 
in Baltimore for some time, baa re 
turned home-

—Miss Mary Dennis gave a "bean" 
party to several of her yonng friends 
Saturday night-

—Mr- and Mra. Cbas- M. Peter* en 
tertained a few, friends Tuesday even 
ing at their home "Pairfield."

v— Mrs. William Hall and daughter 
Bernice, of Criafield, were guests of 
Mrs. George Nealey this week- . ^

—Mrs- George Nealey entertained a 
number ot her friends Tuesday afttr- 
noon at her home on Broad street.'

—Mr- Howard H. Ruark, of this city, 
spent Sunday as the gnest of Mr. and 

'Mrs. Prank M. Dick/at Cambridge.
•

."—Mrs- M. A- Humphreys, "who ban 
been visiting Miss Bdna More, in New 
York, returned home Saturday night-

—Mr- and Mrs. Wilmer C- Gullett, 
who have been in Philadelphia .for the 
past ten days, returned home Thursday.

—Misses Clara Rtggin und Mattie 
Bskrldgc, of Laurel, were guests ol 
Mr. and Mrst-Irving Russell last week.

—Mr. and Mra. W. H- Hillerman. of 
Haveratraw, arrived in Saliabury this 
week, where they will make their fnture 
home.

—Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvln enter 
tained a., lew friends Monday evening 
after the lecture to meet Mr. John 
Kendrick Bangs.

—A George Washington reception 
waa given by several members of Trin 
ity M. B- CbnTch, South, Tuesday ev- 
eniny, at tne church.

—Misses Lncile Collinf, Richardson 
and Paine, of Snow Hill, and Mrs 
Masaevi of. Wilmington, were' boose 
guests at "Falrfleld" this week.

v .- •, J^t l^r 'One Week Only

One Thousand

liens Of Inleresl. '
.—When KolpK to Baltimore stop at 

the Green Honse, 410 Hanover, St.
—Kennerly '&, (Mitcbel)'s erest cat 

price sale will only last a short while.
' / -

—Let tbe baby Jjave plenty of treth
sir, nse oai of Ulpsti boos pretty Go-
Csrts. "'''•• •• ; '^-' : -' '" -

—We press the shape in in It sgsln
for only SO centf 
Main St.

Geo. B- Gray, 125

—An Immense line of pretty Go 
Csrts baa just been received by Ultnso 
Sons and are for yonr inspection.

rt>rummero Samples
\'. *.*:-

20 PER CENT. OFF ON CLOTHING
All $2.00, $2.50 jilfj) 00 Hats Row $1.50

Watch our windows and %JjM»uf9elf, ftod take advantage 
of thins RflpBale now/ :; ;

SUIT REDUCTIONS (WERCOAT REDUCTIONS
$24.00 Suits now 

22.50 Suits now 
now

-$19.00
- 18.00 
__ 16.00
-..15.00

16.50 Suite now__ -J8.00 
1:5.00 Suits now_. 
12.50-Suite now__ 10.(K) 
10.00 Suits now__

$2COO Overrate now_ 
22,50 Overcoats riow_ 
20.00 Overcoaie now- 
18.50 Overcoats now_ 
16.60 Overcoats now _ 

in rl&OO Overcoats now- 
12.50 Overcoats now- 
10.00 Qvercoate now.

.$19.00
... 18.00
.:'• 16.00
. 15.00 
_ 13.00 

12.00 
. 10.00 

8.00

ill $2,00,$2,50 and $3,00 Hals Now $1,50

Salisbury, Maryland

Matting Remnants
Below Gosl

From a Fine Kid Glove to a Heavy Working 
Glove lined or unlined with or without QaunUety.

25 Per Cent Off Wholesale Cost
Novr im the time to buy Glove* below maruifac- - 
turerscoct. Remember you will not have'

'":*'

another chance for she month*.

Brothe
E. Church |ft 

Salisbury, Maryland.
Corner

MI

If you want to increase your earning capacity -: 
you can, do so in a short time by attemlinS one of t ••• *

• \f.. .-*BEACOM'S BUSINESS COLLEGER
,'-V^-' . -- A . ' •":'• - : '.;*" .• v^-'l^t' •

- ." _ '_.."-".>.

Salisbury College ot Bnslness WUrolngton Bnsiness School
Masonic Temple ' v$V^''i duPont Bulldlni ,.;.', 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND" ^ WILM1NGTON. DEXAWA|UE

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS* .•• -'X.v , •<••*.': 
PHONE 3B1

NOTICE-
•J Far tke coavenlence al Mr

11 trieads and ctuuutert, we
"have placed »ar best Reaedy

Toulson's Cough Syrup
Far Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat 
Bb,lB the tollowtog stores:

Mltoitell & Goalee Lee Fields 
E. T. Jones 1>. A.Hull 
W. Cautwell O, H. Cordrey 
W. H. Dlxon L. .1. Powell 
.1. B. Baker A Co. C.K. Bennett 
C. M. BrewlngUm J. B. Januuii 
Ernest Leonard C. M. Morris 
Prettyman & Howard 
Jan. Traltt, Delnmr 
Ennls & Fooks, rarflonBbiiix 
J. II. A. Dulany & Son, Kruitlund 
J. I. T. Umu «i Sou,' Frultlund 
Omar Joots, rrinoess Auue 
T. J. Smith, I'rlnoessjtnne

JOBN M. TOILSON
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

It Is Awful^ 
But True :|

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 

' Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of tbe 
unfortunate ones 
during 1JK)9. Come 
to see UB or write us 
before it is too late.

White & Truitt
Salitbuty, Md.

Every short length of matting cut below cost 
Just the thing for that hall or small room of iiours

See Our bla Window Display

ULMAN SONS, SSBgg.j . \ i . — . t - 
Under me Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

~ ;:- ^vV^&'^K^^K:'-
Gigantic Sale of Season* 
able Merchandise Started

^AI|JUARYf15
tol-Zfjff

Wepreferlosell all leftover Stock at a
great reduction rather than carry to

next season and in this way we
give bur customers and the

general public a great sav-
.' 5^1^
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Ail Aeroplane 
Elopemeni

that tab marhln* 
tor spm) wttb <«•> «»*- Order Nisi.

A Story of IMS

JASON JUpSON

Oprrtftot, IM, by Atteridtm |>r«M 
AMDcUtlon.

Hal-!

mlf

It waa tbe old story with a Tarla- 
tJon only to occur In these days when 
oar wealth'1* claws have money. 
Mtsa Arlia Bertton loved a poor ma 
and aer father desired that she shou 
wed s rich one. Toons Van" 
Pollanabee had bat a beggarly 'ten 
lion, wall* tbe ok) widower Plankin- 
bam Porkenpaker possessed .««ool 1>1I- 
Uon. FollaDBbee should have Been thp 
Impropriety of asking tor a girl be 
could not anpport In the myle to wbicb 
she bad been acrimto :. -d. bat til* c-iime 
of an old Untch taoill.i ou bin moth- 
er'B side, and tbe Dutchmen wtn> w»i- 
tied New Tor* were proverbially obstl 
nate and atupM

One would suppose that tbe Beritons. 
who owned a railroad starting from 
New York, running to New Orleans 
and thence around the Pacific coast 
and back through Canada, might afford 
(o let their daughter marry a poor 
man. Bnt a panic at the time of the 
courtship bad reduced tbetr dividends 
to 20 per cent, and tbey felt umixtiHllv 
poor. Mrs. Bertton. who bad married 
her husband when be was a brakeman 
on one of tbe railroads which be after 
ward united In the circular coaaf, line 
system and became that system's own 
er. sympathised with ber daughter, but 
Beritoo swore a round oath that be 
would have no beggars In bis family. 

On the morning of Jane 10. 1835. 
Miss Anita Beriton was sitting witb 
her mother and a younger slater In the 
spacious roof garden of ber father's 
residence occupying the four blocks 
between Five Hundred and Tenth and 
rive Hundred and Fourteenth street" 
and avenues D i and H. New Fork, 
wben Mrs. Beriton proposed a ride. 
One of the family aeroplanes was call 
ed and In « few minutes lit upon tbe 
roof garden. Mr. Beriton. fearing that 
his daughter Anita might In some of 
those rides elope with Follansbee. lino 
given orders that August Splndletoo. 
s driver of bis own choosing, should 
at all times conduct tbe machine, and 
on this occasion Sptndleton was In bin 
accustomed seat

Mrs. Beriton and her two daughters 
entered the machine, which roue. UKOI- 
ly circling upward for a thousand feet, 
when Splndleton waa directed to pro 
ceed southward along the coast for a 
brief trip to Annapolis. They were 
moving at a moderate pace of aome 
sixty miles an' hour, wben Splndleton 
cast a glance to tbe right and. seeing 
a machine coming toward the party, 
clapped on double speed.

Mr. Beriton's fears had proved to 
be well grounded. Mr. Van Da mm 
FollaoHbee was out In a machine ot 
a new pattern and was bearing down 
upon them. It waa evident tbat Fol- 
lanibee was Intending to get Into 
communication with'lira. Anita Bert- 
ton, i

Sptndleton was true to his employer. 
He drove his machine at Its best speed, 
pssslng over cities, bays and rivers, 
bat his aero-lane waa gradually gain 
ed upon by Follansbee. Hovering over 
Philadelphia. Splndleton endeavored 
to descend, but Follansbee glanced 
down like a bird and reached a plane 
beneath him. Splndleton then rose 
and made a bee line for Baltimore. 
But Follanabee. evidently with the de 
termination to drive him out u> sea. 
got to the went of him and forced him 
over Chesapeake bay. lu a tew mtu 
utes more the pursuer bad tbe puny 
OYer Fortress M on roe, flying due etixt 

The race was won. Splndleton was 
not prepared to cross tbe oreao. aiiu 
there waa no way for him to get btu-k 
except by encountering Follauabee 
Splodleton alowed dowu. and Follaun- 
bee gilded up IxiHide tbe Beriton aero 
plane. A conference took place, after 
which Mrs. Beriton and her two (laugh 
ters stepped from their own aeroplane 
into that of Mr. Follunsbee.

Meanwhile Mr. Berltou bad left the 
roof of his office building downtown 
In One Hundred and Twenty-drib 
street; Intending to go home. Soon aft 
er rising be saw in tbe direction of bin 
mansion an aeroplane starting, and. 
seizing a glasa be always carried In 
tbe smoking room of bis capaHmiN 
bird-car, brought It to bear on the one 
Just setting ant Discovering tbat Its 
occupants were bis wife and daughters 
witb his own aviator In control, be 
was about to lay aside his glaa* when 
be naw another aeroplane hovering 
near his home. .Bringing hla glass to 
bear on this machine, be saw Fpllana- 
be» alene In It and Jnet starting tor 
the one occupied by tbe BeritoM.,

If r. Beriton noticed tbat FoUansbee'a 
aeroplane waa of a kind be had nor 
seen before. It waa of tbe bird type, 
sod on Its prow was a sharp ram 
Tbe merchant was at one* 01)ed with 
appn-bennlon. It waa plain tbat Pol- 
lahxl>ee was beut ou some course con 
nected with tbe 'Bertton family, bnt 
It was Impossible to Imagine what 
that course would be ft was not it 
be expected that be would run down 
the Beriton car and thereby precipitate 
the girt he loved to a distance of goro* 
BOO feet Nevertheless he wan noon In 
full chase. Mr. Berltou directed 1)1" 
aviator to follow the two aeroplatMtt.

Unfortunately tor Mr. Berltou's suc 
cess In overtaking^ the other*, his car 
was equipped with several apartment* 
fitted up luxuriously and carrying n 
utnr*> supply of food and drinkables 
though furnished with tbe latent pal 
tarn of engines, ft was not to be ex

their
mton. losing; them over 
ilo coming In ai^ui <>r tbetu HI 

mure. While pasting over Ylr
aviator alowed up to tlgtaivn 

loose nut, and after tola the 
.ware lost to him entirely. 
; |aVtter Sptndleton%a surrender be waa 
J^tmltied to go where be liked. M.«k 

a bee-line for Richmond. bt» urn 
employer over tbe peninsula. Tue 

r drew up aide by aide, and while 
hovering the aviator gave Mr Beritoo 
an account of what had happened. 
v,**$Vbnt are the best points of your 

bine?" asked the latter. ' 
ulck rising and an ability to fly In Mr"
ood: To QRht this pauper we 

pel above him To bring him 
nis we must have bombs to drop 

on him."
Rat the bombs will annihilate yonr

a ' In tin- CitJu" Court for WtcOi 
County. i» Hqwtiy No. 1829. 

1910.

own wife a,nd daughter as well as Mr.,

**H*> <-«nnot sacrifice them to his own 
covetoUHneMi. Our sncoesa depends on 
our obtaining a commanding position." 

Stepping into the Splndleton ma 
chine, be permitted the one he left to 
go where ft liked—to the moon If it 
cboAe—and be and Splndleton started 
(bt the nearest city, Bk-hmond. There 
tow procured bombs and. rising, start 
ed'In the direction Splndleton bad left 
Follansbee and the Beritons.

TlK*re was a hubbub in KollnrmbWn 
aeroplane as • w»on as Bplndleton left. 
Mrs. Beriton. s.vmpail..zlng witb M!HS 
Anita, would bare been glad to Kire 
her consent that the parry shouid 
swoop down for a clergrraan that the 
lovers might be married, bnt sne fear 
ed, her liu*hnud's dlnpleaHure. 'I tie 
younger MHs Beriton was ludlffetvtu 
The lovers finally prevailed over the 
elder lady's caution, and It was de 
cided tbnt tbe marriage nhould take 
place. ,

Being a couple of hundred miles out 
at Rea. not a likely- place to find a 
clergy man. Follan«l>ee turned bin ma 
chine toward the land. But'time bad 
been spent In coming to a decision, 
and be was too late. Wben fifty miles 
off Norfolk the machine beating Mr. 
Berltou. driven by Splndleton. appear* 
ed over Vlrrlnla beach, like a seagull, 
standing nurtbeast. 

Follansbee considered. 
A tereat de» I of power bad been u«ed 

(n bis machine since starting, and be 
kpew It bad not tbe capacity for a 
long quick run with tbe coming Hero- 
plane It wan to supply this very de 
fect—In other words, to be ready to 
tnrn and fluht—that be had provided 
his bird with a ram. If the worwt 
cauie he would smash the pursuing 
filer and drop its owner Into tbe waves 
below. Bnt he hoped this would not 
be necessary. However, in order that 
the contest should take place over 
water he uiude a pretense of flight.

Wben Mr Beriton reached a point 
some two miles distant from Kollaus- 
bee the latter saw his machine sud 
denly rise in a spiral. He divined The 
upshot of tbe maneuver In a moment. 
Bombs bad been so long used that It 
waa evident tbe enemy bad procured 
them and. getting on a hljrner plane, 
would command the situation. The 
Bertton car climbed a tbouaand feet: 
then Bplndletou, woo was a splendid 
aviator, made for a point directly over 
Follansbee. »

Tbe lover knew his enemy's deter 
mined nature and that he would place 
him In a position to be bombed or to 
'yield. Of course be would have 10 
yield.' He therefore pnf on all speed, 
but. of course, moved slowly, losing 
ground because It wan ewaentlAl that 
be move on .1 rising Incline.

Notwithstanding the power of Ko|- 
lannbee's aeroplane to rlxe in thin Rnid- 
ual fashion. Ur Beriton maintained H 
position above him Mrs Kerlton lieu- 
ged Follans. ee to give up the nlitnt. 
bat the foung* man wan contending 
for a half billion dollar bride and was 
not to be dlHCouraned When Mr. Ber 
iton was a uiile awuy and .V»> fe«*t 
above him F»llut)"bee lighted a fnxe. 
threw the eud over the car aud wait 
ed. The other end of the fiwe was 
attactHH) to a rocket-like firework, fixed 
to the bottun of ihe cnr. which In a 
few moment wax Ignited, and. blow 
ing off a feat quantity of burning 
powder, the aeroplane »b«t ntpMily up 
ward • '- ' ,v;f;

When this midden ancmtt c*aj«ed Fol- 
lauHbee wax on a level with bis ene 
my and but tlfty yards away.

"I'm about to mm you. Mlr!" cried 
FollHimbee.

"Don't!"' pleaded Mm Beriton. 
Tlien> wn« a panne. Mr. HerltoD 

saw that tbe came wan Unit. 
"What's yonr termuT" he asked, 
'•roiisant to my marriage witb yonr 

daughter/' *
"Very wiell." replied the merchant 

"1 wllf rooHcnt. but positively refuse 
to give ber a dowry of more than • 
hundred ralllloim."

The form: were accepted, and both 
aeroplauea started for tbe Bertton res 
idence, where the past wan forgotten 
and Beriton expressed bis admiration 
of tab) future Kon-lu-law'* ability to 
beat Dim 1° * De xntne of aerial ships. 
The wedding took place with great 
brilliancy, another fHKMWO.noo being 
addjd to tbe settlement In order to 
enaJtiie the young couple to maintain 
their position lu tbe bhfbast circles.

H was determined to.celebrate the 
nuptials by an aeroplane crulxe con 
tisting of tbe vast concourse of ma 
chine* owned by the first circlet of 
tsW York society. On a bright after* 
noon a thousand aer^plones rose from 
various points In,the city, hovered for 
awhile, then, led by the motor of tbe 
bridal couple, started'westward across 
the continent. After a trip of a week, 
during which all tbe principal points 
of Interest ra the United States. Can- 
Ida and Mexico were visited, the wed- 
Hug »»rty returned to New York

Ordered; fcj? the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico Conuiy. Maryland, this 10th day 
nl February, 1910, that tbe Sale of the 
Property.utenituuril in idea* proceed 
itn«8 made mid reported by 8'tner H- 
Walton, HUorneV of Morris A. Walton, 
for the purp<>M> of fort-closure udder and 
hy »Jf(ae of a power of sale contained 
in m ecu am tormgiiK* to satri Morris A- 
Walton from Walter B. Nicnolson and 
LiHie B. NicbolBoo, his wife, dated Jane 
7. 1909, and recorded among the UAnd 
R<ct>rd»nf said Wicomleo Co-, In Oner 
B. A. T. No 63,1 lio 128, and the du 
tribntion in «md report of sale be rati 
fied and confirmed, unle** canoe to . the 
contrary be pliown oo or brfore tbe 25th 
rt*y of March next, p/avirted a copy fit 
thta order be iuaeited to some newwpa- 
per printed in Wlcotnico Co. once in 
<-ich of three successive weeks before 
tbe 10th day olJVUrcb next.

Tbe report states tbe amount ot sale* 
to be ftiaOO-

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy—Te«: , .

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, 
' Clerk.

carry pr. -Kliles' Anti-Pain 
Pills With me all the time, and 
for aches and pains there is 
nothing^ equals them. I have 
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains inside and 
back, and in every case they give 
perfect satisfaction."

HENRY COURLEN,
Boontori, ft. J.

. Pain corrtes from tortured 
nerves. It may-occur in any 
part,of the head! or body where 
ihere is, weakness or pressure 
.upoaihcf nerves.

Dr. 
i v Anti-Pain Pill»

, ..iSf;;':

Holloway & Company
, S. 4. R. BOUOWAY, MlWier

Farnlshlm Uidirttkert iM Prictlcil 
Emhitnirt.

Foil atock Of Robes, Wrtipg, Cas 
kets and Coffina •on hand Pnneral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, " 
Salisbury.,*''.

PHONB 154

Relieve pain, whether it 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head 
ache, stomache, pleurisy or 
ovarian pains. / . \'.'^^-,

Druogltta everywhere sell them. If 
first package fade to benefit, your drug 
gist will return your money. 
_ MILB8 MEDIC At. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

The Leading Emporium 
Of,Fashion.^

"now opene 
newest ideas
latest .novelties, .'• • .-si . 
••

You should not fail 
to inspect our line of

Ladies' and Misses- 
Furs, Coats and Suits

Mrs, Brace Caulk Brofley

B. H. PHILUPS 
111 BROS.

SHARPTOWN/MD.

»• 
Dealer- in Furthiture, Car-
pet*. Hardware, (Stovea, 
DryGooda,Notlons,Boota, 
Shoes, Hats, Capa, Grocer- 
iea, FVeah Meat*, Wood, 
Coal, FeitUixer»,;Ete., iEtc.

B. H. PHILLIPS & BROS.
SHARPTOWN.MIX

THE

live, independent news- 
published every aft 

ernoon -(daily and Sunday).
^Covers tliorotighly the 

'news events of the city, 
State and. cour.try.

foraper the
the family cir-

Sujoys the • confidence 
and respect of its readers.
^Qae cent everywhere.

Buy It from your local 
Newsdealer or enter

by matt. 
Ona month. ........$ 3A
Six months....... v $1.75
One year............3JSO

The Baltimore Sews,&'

GEO.C.HnL
Furnishing Undeitaker-

'

. . 
All fonerala will receiv«-

iientiort. Bnrial Rob«-s in 
ave Vaults kept In atock.

WATER STREET.

HOTJRS:—9 a. m: to S p. in. i 
Others .by appointment. k

HAROLD N, FITCH,m SPECUUST,
;•• 129 nun stM saiisbam, iiii.

!8 397 and 396-

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Entfines. Boilers, Saj? Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaittrg,
Belting, BtC. Repairing a »pec<i»ltT

R. D. OR IE R. Salisbury, Md.

THfc

ASSOCIATION
Tbl» Aiwodxtlon h** two «ep«rmte «ud 

dlitlnct depart mcnti. "Tbe BnlldlaE ft 
LCMD D«part»eat'° »nrt "The Banktat 
Department."

The MMi-i I Un ItNrtMM. „,,„ „.
p«ld-«i>cvli«l»»otk ofti «.5flO oo. mike* 
loan* Mdiredby moti Kngtt to tw pBld 
b*ck in weekly in«tn!incn(» ot Joe <0c 
50c, $1. Ob nr $2.00 t-cr week to *u(t' bor 
rower: and tuubeen dolnn • popular end
•ueoewful bvclnex* (luce 1W7.

Tic BMkhif leaKtBKil warded in i«oi
under au horltjr (ranted b the General 
f dwrmhlv n( Marylan<< o( that year to
•et «r«rt »5 OUO.OO «f the Awoclation't 
cmpiiRl itock for banking purpose* re 
ceive* money on depoalU. make* loan* 
on commercial paper enter* Into aucb 
butt n csx irannnctionn tn connervatlvv 
bank* ordinarily d'> and e»rnently nolle- 
itatbe pattonagfiof ltd friend* and the 
genera' puMic Pr>eti nn account with 

. Hi. no barm can powrblv ie«u)i .
Dr. P.M. Slemona 

Prenident.
Tho».H.

« 
»• 
t

1 »•r
: 9

• 
»

Biltliori, Ckuipeiki & Atliitlc Ry, Co.
1 MAILWAV DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, Nav, 8,1909
Rant Bound ' Went Bound.

tit *B It »« W 
i . ru w»

Lv. Baltimore Ar

we have large and small Stwk Partns, and targe iatnl 
STDsM Truck Farms and a full selection, o£ Wator Frost 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres ^ ;.' ' ^"^V^-^ 

Are they productive? . * '•.-.) • .-- ' i 
Yes, the Trttbk Fdrms will net yon defer ol air 

$125 to $200 per r.< re ; and tbe S'ock Farms >O to 30 bushels 
to wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of h»v per acre, and 40v*«»,', 60- 
busheis^Ql shelled corn per acre - -.- ' .. v ',-"^4 

• Where are the farms located? ' /'" / ' *'•'•' " : ^ 
Oo the Eastern Shore ot Maryland'. Delaware ami Virginia. 
Do yon sell them ? H 
Yes, this 6rm has recently sold. 18 ot th«itt,?2tJH')ft..j«eT«'.» I.W 

$52.000. Do you want one? It so, apply V : 'S''--'^"'v";^"

J. A. Jones & Company
Reel Estate Broker*

Dela,, Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a 
l20MainSt.,Salisbury,Md.

Ttts.ne
8.45

4.1U
9.J5

11.00
PM

17.17 8»ll.burj. 7-10
1.21 Ar. Ocean Cily Lv. « 40
ru »MPM

I taturday only.
* Dally ezcrpt Smurdty cod 8und«» 
i IMllv. except Sunday-

T- MURDOCH. ' /.A.
Gen. Pati. Agt. Dir* Pan-
WILLARD THOMSON,. G*n. Hgr.

SK
2.20 

PM

NEW M1LUNERY
CREATIONS |!i———— %
Pattern Hats, Trimmings, 

Ribbons, Veilings, &t
-' •:*• ,v- '•\i$>-'.J

< . :• ' '•« 'l - 'we wj»ri to Intorrn thr pnb- ' 
iie th*t we «re ptvpmeft to 
diji th*- mOil np-to (Int.- wort 
]M.tM loweat pontible pricrt

now on Jt«pl*y. Jt'a 
yottir Mim-, rv-n 
do not with-to l>uv.

worth 
y>u

MAIN STREET 
SHARPTOWN, MD.

WICOMICO RIVCR LINK.'
In effect Matt day, jiuu Uth. 1909.

Bteamer lenvri Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt 81. 
weather p«rnittilng s p. n»., Tuea^ay Thuri 
day and Saturday for Hoooer'i I«!»»<1. Win-

nlc'ii Point. Deal a Inland Mantlet kc Mt. Ver- 
'ion. White Haven. Widgeon, Alien, Qnantlco 
SMlaburv. Kctiirnlnv, leave bnlinbury at 1.00 
noon Mondiiv, Wc<lueida» acd Friday lor tbe 
above named point*.
WHLARO itUHDOCH, 

Gf». Putt. At I-

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite*' Hotel
NewiBelmont Hotel

Bm4
W.J.Warriii(oo Atlantic City, N. J.

Ratea:
12 SO and apdail* 

50 un weekly

«a4WtoUf Wtw;
' and UD weekly

Uxceltatt Table 
Servre*

Hnck, Htreprool. 
Stt-ani Hrat, 
Hun Parlor*

nistancc> 
e'a in 

Rnl Rounw

Elevator to 
Street

ttiw Yerk, PtWilpMi & Norfolk R. B,
^ CaM Ck-aiHca Rout* ^ ..' /! 
Train Bch«i»le In e4ect Norember 7th. 1909J

A,' i >. 8o»tb-Bound Tralnt.
|4? |49 >81 |4S

Le*v« a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.
Hew York. .... 7.J5 0-SS 11-53
Philadelphia...10-00 11.21 3.00
Baltimore....... 9.00 9.53 1.13
WIlMlagtoa..-..10.44 It-03 ' S-44

'liO*t p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Dtlmar ......... l.ao 8.01 7.no «.M
Batlnbunr ...... 1.4} 3-10 7-13 7.U4
CapcCharlc*.... 4.4Q 6.13 10.25
Old Mint Comf'l 6.33 0.00 ,
Norfolk ItrrUel 7.30 9.09

p.m. ••»' •>m.

• •m.
7 4« 
1.54 
8.40

p-m-
12.,6 
U.ll

.-,•'' North-Bound Tralai.
Itt 130 140

Ue»T« a.m. P-m- • m-
Norfolk .......... »-00 6.13
Old Point Comfort 8.4S 7.19 ,-
Cap* Ch»fle»... . .10.55 9.SO
iatitbury—^.... 1.30 12-15 6.44
Delmtr... ....... ..MO 1.08 7.03

p,m. a.m. a.m.

Wop.m.'^
/'•<.(»

7.40 
S.OOp.m.

lf ooacock & Co.,
Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most uccesstul /tea/ Estate Dealer's on the Eastern
on\hetr tlat a great nomli*T, of'

Arrive »•». «.m/ • to.
Wllmlugton ...... 440 4.1C 10.IS
Baltimore ........ MJ 601 U.M
PhlUdelphU ..... 5.15 5.10 U.M
New York.___ 8-IS SCO l.IS

p.m. • «•«»• p.m.

I Dally. I D*llr except fttiBd«jr 
At. B- COOA/t. f-ee.

hore,

Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarms,
K''i'K'"»i i" P'^«" '«>"' WOOO up. Have alao some very desirable Stock 

PHMUH, 4b well a» ilefiinibK Cny Property and Choice Building Lota tor 
•rid »Hlf inveHJLOtnia. 9*11 or write lor Catalogue and full 

timp, en - '•'••"!•, ' . '.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomleo Co., Maryland.

of



tetftt Cards
BAUUBY, JOaitt'U i..,

Attorney-at-Law, 
fficelu "Ne*B" Building

BBNNBTT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorney-aHiaw, 

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main Bt.
S)OUGLA88, SAMUEL H., -\ irf \^ 

!• • Attorney-at-Law, , 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bt
ELLEGOQD, FRBBNY & WAIUiB, 

Attoroeys-at-I*w, .> , ' 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, *. T., ?

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "News" BuAdiag.
OOSLEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
OflSoe in "News" Building.
JACKBON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, Division Bt.
LILLY, GEORGE W. .,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Room 18, News Building, Saltatory, Md.
TOADVW ft BELL,

'Attorneys-at-Law. 
Offices in Jackwt Building, Main Street.
WALLBB, OEO. W. D..

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offlce adjoining "Advertiser" Bntyding.
W ALTON. KLMBR H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In "Courier''BoHdlng, Halo Street.
WILLIAMS. JAY,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in WflliamR Hnllding, I/ivlsion Bt.

Foley's 
Oriito

For Stomach Trouble, Slugfisb 
Urer and Habitual Cotuti

It ewes by aiding all of the 
digestive organs^— gently stimu- 
latea the liver and regulates the 
bowels— the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cored. Especially recommended 
for women and children* 
Clears blotched complexions. 
PlMSfiit to take. Reniw substitutes.

For Sale By 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

-NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Dont Get All Run Down,

Weak and ntiierable. If yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble, headache, pains 
in tbe&ack. and feel tired all over sod 
want a plestant herb cnre, try Mother 
Gray's AUSTRALIAN LBAP. As a 
regulator U has no equal. All Drnjt- 
jrlsls, SOc. Ask to dsy. Sample PRBB. 
Address, The Mother Grsy Co , Le ROY. 
«. Y.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive
About the sue of your shoesTlt's some 
satisfaction to know that many peoole 

ircan wear shoes a size smaller by shaking 
{Alien's Font Base into tbtm lost the 
irthing <or Patent Leather Shoes, and 

r brpdkin. In New Suoes. Sold Bv 
rywhere. 24c. .

Plt^ES
1( yr>n hore Piles, we will core yon 
rite to-day for
tee BOOKLET AOLtARANTBE 

Eatabliih«) in 1885, anil have never 
•found M rune we con Id not cnre-

OREEN'S 8RFCIFIC CO.. 
Broadway A MaahatUa St.. N«w/Y*rfc.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume. ••:•...-,

Going To...

gton,
. Write for handsome descriptive 

booklet and map

HEL RICHMOND
Aroun d the corner from 

the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Bathe. , . .' '

Buropean ( Jtl-50, prr 
upward; with Bath |2.50 np- 
ward; escb sdditionul prt- 
son 50c. **i

American, |3.00 per Any 
upwards with Bath. 1^-00 

'Mipward- . - ';|fe^§v'
"1.T*. i - ' 1 W'jl

Club breakfast 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1-00 
Luncheon SOc .and Ulsner 
$1.00. Restaurant a la' csrte. 

prices;
', yi,;

>:

A Mode Hotel Conducted for Your Co
Seeing Washington

(ft;*® 
d

...,»• CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.
c ' r. ,. 1 •'.-•/", f:

•-'
Amerii

tnmer Season^
y ?.?'•'. ffyf ••:•
ID Lozerene in the

. -
irondack fobf

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautifal Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., $. Y,% Opea Juue 26th. to 
October lit .Booklet;' ^' •^^•"^^*i - '*• '*

How Haiti Study Co*t the P«J. 
metto State Senator an Ey*. 
Odd Experience With *x Sen-

• **« «**!«« -»" -tM^V- =.'••'•*'.

S
By WALTON W1LUAM*. 

OUTH CAROLINA has been 
resented hi the United^ States
senate by many notable men, 
among the number having been 

John G. Calhoon and Robert Young 
Hayne, who debated with Webster, 
bnt of then} all there was no more pic 
turesque figure1 than Benjamin Byan 
Tilltnan. Senator Tillman waa born In 
Bdgefleld county, 8, C., on Aug. 11, 
1847. He was educated in an academy 
and left school to join the Confederate 
army in the summer of 1804. A se 
vere-Illness that resulted In the low 
of an eye prevented him from going to 
the front and kept him an invalid for 
two years. He became a farmer and 
took no part In politics until the Farm- 
en' Alliance became active. In the 
atate. In 1886 he started an agitation 
for Industrial education, which result 
ed in tbe establishment of the Clemson 
Agricultural and Mechanical college at 
Calhoun's old home. Fort Hill. In 
1890 be was elected .governor as the 
farmers' cnndidate and mat re-elected 
in 1882. Tbe two chief achievement! 
of his admlnistrat! <ns were the pas 
sage of the liquor dispensary law and 
the establishment o! the Wlntbrop 
Normal and Industrial College For 
Women. He was elected to tbe senate 
in 1885 and re-elected In 1901 and 1807. 
When he entered the body be was 
known as a radical and waa called the 
"pitchfork" senator. Of recent years,* 
however, be baa had the entire respect 
of his colleagues of all parties and has 
been' 'regarded aa one of tbe really 
great figures of the senate.

Senator Tillman was bnt two years 
old when his father died, being tbe 
youngest of seven sons. His uncle. 
John Tillman. was a man of strong

Striking Example* of Hi* Keen 
Wit—When the Tables W«i* 
Turned on Him—Some of His 
Characteristic Utterance*. •:-

loqoy with Senator Bailey of Texas, 
Senator Wnrren of Wyoming slipped 
up stealthily, extracted a bottle from 
the pocket In the toil of Tillmau's 
coat, uncorked it. smelted of Its con 
tents with an, appearance of intense 
appreciation and then restored it to 
its original position. The senate was 
convulsed, but tbe South Corolinlan 
was unconscious ' of the pantomime 
and went on with his. speech. When 
he had finished a nearby senator ex 
plained to him the cause of the hilar 
ity which still prevailed. - ,-i; v

Samples of His Wit ^
Without a moment's thought Till 

man rose in his seat and said benign 
ly: .

"I don't want to magnify a trivial 
matter, but I learn that a friend has 
taken advantage of my preoccupation 
to examine B bottle which I am carry 
ing in my coat pocket Now, In order 
that there may be no misapprehension 
and that I may not be considered In 
hospitable and perhaps selfish I will, 
state that the 'bottle contains a solu 
tion of boraclc acjd. a throat lotion 
placed in my pocket by Mrs. Tillman 
with the admonition to nse it fre 
quently. 1 regret deeply that the gen 
tleman should have been disappointed 
in bis Investigation, although I know 
that' bad tbe bottle contained that for 
which he was searching I should nev 
er have seen It again." , ' •

During one of the daily colloquies 
that occurred between tbe two Senator 
Spooner said: •

"The last cartoon I saw of the sen 
ator from South Carolina represented 
him as down In the straw and being 
kicked by the Democratic donkey."

"The last one I saw," said Tillman,

prooo a*

NEW HONOR.
tt 0Md 10 urag en , tx>ut 
« B«c«u»« ne r \rntm. »o many 
Mwt an th« KM!** pina to b. t»a« 

M* wore, amj ** wu
King*.

now our nead* are nl«ber y«. 
d jill the neighbbm get tbe rouk 

'«'re lettln people Know, you DM, 
Thai rattier-i io)n«d an aero clun.

He'ii put away all pta» a«d chartns
And lust wearaon* upon bia or*a*t 

Alone the wrd naan'a coat ot arm*
IS renttnc on nu manly chwt. 

Thf' people (tare to beat tbu Uutcb
And wish tney bad that (old dub-dab. 

Thii Faulhan ain't so awful much
qtoce rathnr • lotneo an aero club,

Of courM be'* Oever tried a
Ma «ays he's rtigbty minded, 

But he'll go up some time, all nfbt, 
Just like the Wrlg-hts or Bienot. 

now there'* glory bere (or all. 
down to little Bli and Bub. 

family nlta are an too small ; 
fattier totned an aero Ctub. ' 

Chapman in u«nv*r KepnbUeaa.

•'/• Helping the Minister. 
A ftootrh pr»-Hcher bad In hla con 

gregation a if old WOQMIO who was 
deal. In order to bear the sermon 
eai'b (Sunday thin old (tidy would aeat 
beraflitf at tht» foot of to* pnlplt stairs. 
Oaf day the sermon was about Jonah. 
and tbc prmcber became very rhetor-

. "And when the miUore threw Jonab 
•erboard," he said, "a big Usb 

WIIM it H shark 
my tm^hreo; It 

-^
that 
wan 

twordosta

Intellectual, qualities and a constant "represented me as riding the donkey,
ltMi'-.V:^ii.. —-;»Hl. A'fH.-I i^J ;.'••/ ' ____ . Vii N» ' . ,:A:V ;<!•.' ' :, v }'£&• .. •. • \.<-

CHICHESTER SPILLS
WAMOND

GCCJ> au*aiUc~boxc«, sealed 
Blbboa, TAX* MO OTKsm. ~~
»liex» BKABD FILLS, for tweatT-ftv 
yean regarded aa Bert. Safest, At wajni Brtfmbla
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERETIMK 
YUXD

WORTH 
TBftTBD

ON SALE AT ALL NOKS STANDS
Unu. tell yea sesMlklafl akeat evtrjtUsff 
** art everything abeat a great mum 
iabjgs; the army and navy, population o 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1910 census, progress of Panama Osna 
work, census of Cuba. prosecution of trusts 
pony platforms of lw», rise In prices ol 
principal commodities, aerial navigation hi 
1000. Polar exploration hi 1900—discovery o 
the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Sixty-Unit Congress about, ware, sportlni 
events, weights and measures, untvenltle 
and colleges, religious orders In the Unit* 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys 
banking, Innuance, secret societies, prohlbl 
tlon movement in 1000, report of natloiia 
oommualniis on country life and oonservatloi 

' '> pf natural reaouraes and

{10,000 Other Facts & Pipes
and everyday Interest to everybody. 

No merchant, farmer, laborer, baslb» 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful Information ever set In type.

i a»to everywhere. Me. (west of Buffalo 
" Ubnrg.flOo)..By mall, Wo. Address 
_ Publishing Co., PpUtaw Building 
Tori, City.

TOAUVIN*& BKLJ> .8ollcltor8, ; ';

Order of
Martha E. Parson* and Leonard Paraoos, 

ber husband, vs. Elmer B. Walton and 
George W. Bell, Trustees to sell the 
real estate of Richard P. Jones, de 

ceased, aud the unknown heirs of 
Home Grant J

GREEN HOUSE
Permanent and'Transient

BOABDEBS
MIS. T. J. GREEN, Prtp.
411 lower Street. BaHlmre

^S^i'v j£/':'V-i • V. 7"''^ ~f'5 
,_^,^...i,, lv f4'i-"iv>.;'h»k -.".j -»^»; m-.'Si fjf.f'

FOR SALE
•>.; '••' • •'*.,''•"•

Canning Factory
Equipped with aB modem ooh- 
venlenoes and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and Peas. In 
first-Glass condition hi every re 
spect Located on Rider farm 
about IK to 3 mile* from town. 
WU1 sell factory alone or with 
neasssaryv ground as deslnd by purchaser. .-;••; •>...•..'.

APPLY TO

WM. H, JACKSON.

No. 1886 Chancery, in the Clroolt Court for 
Wlaomioo>Connty. Maryland.

The object of 'this Bait is to neve Lots No. 
land 4 ofthe real estate ol Richard P. JOnea 
as per plot, In 1«J63 Chancery in this Court, 
conveyed to said Martha 'E. Jones, free from 
all claims, right title and interest of said 
Trustees, and of the unknown heirs at law 
of said BOMXH Grant Jones.

The bill states that by a .decree of this 
Court, pawed in No. ION Chanoery, the said 
vtalton and Bell were appointed Trustees to 
sell the real estate of Richard P. Jones, de 
ceased. and that having passed as such Trns. 
teas, they sold eooogl/of the real estate of 
the said Richard P. Jones to pay all his. In- 
debtednees.

That at the request of the said Martha JL. 
and Rosooe Grant Jones, the Trustees did 
not sell Lots 1 and 4 of said Richard P 
Jones teal estate, as shown by the said Trus 
tees report filed In said 1053 Chanoery.

That through Inadvertence, the real estate 
aa unsold was not conveyed to the said Mar 
tha E. Jones (now Parsons) and Rosooe 
Grant Jones, the widow and son, and only, 
heirs at law of said Richard P. Jones. Thai 
Rosooe Giant Jones died in August, 1006, 
Intestate leaving as bis only known heirs at 
law, his mother, Martha K. Jones (now 
Martha E. Parsons) his other heirs at law, 
If any, being unknown.

That sbeis entitled to have the said real 
estate conveyed to her In fee simple, HO as to 
remove any doubt or uncertainties as to her 
title to same, and malm it merchantable and 
asking JOT process against said Trustee* and 
the unknown heirs at law of Grant Jones.

It is thereupon th> 88th day of January, 
In the year 1Mb, ordered that the Plaintiffs 
give notice to the unknown heirs at law of 
said Rosooe Grant Jones by causing a copy 
of this order to be Inserted in some newspa 
per published In Wlcomioo County, Maryland 
once a week tor four successive weeks before 
the Mb. day of March, next, of the object and 
substance of this bill, warning them to be 
and appear hi this court. In pereou or by 
solicitor, on or before the astb. day of March' 
next, and answer the premises and abide by 
and perform such decree aa may be passed•

nlm up 
'lror< Nay.

a shark. Wax ir-^a 
n eat him'; Nay"~ « 

'•It Was a whale." whlapered the old 
lady eicitedty.

"Biiob, Biddie.'" said the preacher 
Indignantly. -Would ye tak* tb* word 
of God oat of yer ane meenlster'a 
moqtbr'— Hnccew Magastae.

1^' '"^i»»i« Suitable.
TB* clergyman's telephone bell Jta- 

gled merrily '
"Well?" be asked, snatching off the 

ear piece. ,
>?Am dls rte Rev. Mis tab Kllner
"f ea, ma'am."
"How tong will yo* be bone dla 

afterboony'
"Oh. I'll be In and oat every half 

hour or ao. Why 7" ^
"Me and Jim Jefferson want t' git 

married din afternoon. Will yo» orffl- 
clate If we <-otne downT*

r>yes. Bow will » o'clock dor
"Fust rate. Dat'll gib me time f do 

another wanhln' tost "-Judge.

I

Olve Her Away.
OfflrlatlDg Clergymau-^At the wed 

ding this evening. Mr. Simpleton, do 
you intend to , give your dangbter 
away? , ' "

Mr. Slmpklna— Sure! I don't expect 
any remuneration. Besides that. I'm 
only too glad to get her off my band*. 
—Judge, v.-' .'. •),- •' .. _ '.

I ,
i.:

Attractive- Celerv

Copyright, CHnedinst, Waal
.. BENJAMIN TILLMAN.

FARMS WANTED!
or

t Md.

Filed Jan. 28,
CHARLB8 F. HOLLAND. 

Troe, Copy-Test:
«V 4 v ERNEST A. TOADVINE,

; -• -" j. Clerk.

Alton's Lung BaJeeum

MoneyJo^Loan
In stun*) ranging from $500 00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage

! '*
ATWOOD BENNETT

. ATTOrfHtY-AT-LAW, 
8AUI80IURY. MO.

FOR SALE 1
TIMBER! TIMBER I 

100 acres ol timber sultsble lor mine
ts the old reliable cough remedy. Pound props or lumber. For further Informs 
in every Irug store and in practically tlon Write or see
AWASMW !••*••• A V«.a> A.I A %*« ^11 .J_**«*^l^ft. '^-- /AST* A *t**5every home. For sale by all druggists, 
25c, SOc and $1.00 bottles.

CHATHAM BROTHERS,
Pocomoke City, Md.

careful and' discriminating reader. 
He collected a hirge library, and he 
was of the kind-that profusely 'an 
notated bis books. Even when his 
nephew, Ben. was a small tod bis 
uncle picked him out as tbe one who 
would most likely conserve and. ad 
vance the Tillman name, and to him 
he bequeathed this library. Inbertt- 

>lp«~JUs.uBole>s tastes and his mental 
abilities, as well as this large library, 
the boy became a close student, 
those books. • "^'

How 'He Lost an Eye. ^ ;;;?J
Senator Tillman never had the 'op 

portunity to go to college. When tbe 
civil war broke out be was fourteen 
years old. and bis mother scot him. to 
school to a neighboring academy to 
prepare him for college. But, realis 
ing very soon that be could probably 
never do this on account of the war, 
he made up his mind that that would 
be about the only schooling he would 
ever be able to get. so he determined 
to make tbe most of it He studied 
so hard that his health was seriously 
impaired, and it was this that caused 
him to teee bis left eye. An abscess 
formed in bis bead back of this eye 
and burst through tbe socket, destroy 
ing tbe eyeball. This also prevented 
him from actively participating in the 
closing bloody affrays of tbe civil war.

An amusing story la related concern 
ing the senator's one eye. Borne time 
ago, while in the senate, be clapped 
bis bands for a page from tbe cloak 
room door. A new page who bad not 
yet mastered tbe senatorial names re sponded, , ' : ,/>';. '"''•'•

-Tell Senator day." he said, "that 
I want to see him In the cloakroom."

The page ran on the errand, on bis 
way stopping to ask the head usher 
where 'Senator Clay sat, Then be 
ajsked, "Who's this that has only one 
eye?" '

Tbe usher, thinking it a question, in 
mythology, replied. "Why, Cyclops, of 
course."

Tbe page delivered bis errand in 
this astounding way:

"Senator Cyclops wants to see yon 
in the cloakroom."

When Tillman first landed in the 
senate there was a disposition to take 
Mm seriously, but it would not do. 
One day. when the Sooth Carolina sen 
ator was engaged' in a spirited col*

JDngUshmao— 1 don't see what oar 
men see in you Yankee girts, bah Jovei 
ton haven't tbe red cheeks of pot

witb the Republican elephant tied to 
its tall."

Tlllmen's readiness to Illustrate a 
point by means of a humorous story is 
well known at the capltol. One day he 
was discussing witb some of bis .col 
leagues the efficacy ot mildness in de 
bate.

"One can't be too mild." be argued. 
"To be mild and at the same time un 
expected is usually to succeed. Here 
is an instance: At tbe theater tbe other 
night a man turned to bis neighbor and 
exclaimed excitedly:

" 'Look here, my friend—you have 
sat on my silk hat. and it's ruined!'

"The otber looked at tbe bat and 
sighed regretfully. 'I'm awfully sor 
ry,' he said, 'but It might have been 
worse.'

" 'I'd like to kuuw how!' the injured 
one exclaimed Indignantly.

"The answer was au excellent ex 
ample of mildness coupled witb unex 
pectedness. It was:

" 'I might have sat on my own hat.' "
How a Critical Situation WM Bated.

On a certain occasion when Senator 
Tillman was talking In a vehement 
manner ho had tbe tables neatly turned 
on him. Tbe conversation threatened 
to be stormy. A friend expostulated 
with tbe senator, saying it was "hard 
ly the place for such a discussion."

"Please don't talk so much." said 
the warnlug voice. It irritated Till- 
man. "Talkr he shouted. "I'll talk 
as much whenever and wherever I 
please. I would like to see tbe man 
who can keep me from talking}" 
, "I can!" came a voice from tbe 
crowd. Tillman turned and glared 
about bim. Then his eye caught tbe 
speaker. He pretended to quail. The 
laugh went around, and the critical 
situation was saved.

The' man who ,bad buried'the de 
fiant "I canl" wa§ Dr. T. T, Moore, 
Tillman's lifetime dentist.

Here are a few characteristic utter 
ances of the South Carolina senator:

"I would rather go to the infernal 
regions with my followers than to 
heaven with tbe other crowd."

"I am one of God Almighty's gen 
tlemen."

"Abraham Lincoln was the greatest 
of modern men. and I,, from South 
Carolina, tell yon to and feel honored 
|o doing it"

Yankee Girl- Yes, but thlft* OT 
greenbacks! . ' ';',

.
: Net Orsnd. 

Benham— 1 expect to serve on 
jury tomorrow.

Mrs. Ben bam— A grand Juror you'll 
make. ' . ,,. 

Benbam— Tola isn't a grand

*1fs wonderful bow these Italian 
women can carry so much around OB 
their heads, iso't itr

••Yes. Indeed. . They almost equal 
their American Blsters.M-flPaw» and 
Country.

"Why do you wear , 
••I'm In mourning/ '^,/V 
"I dldnt know your husbanddead." 
"He ain't, darn hln»r — Cleveland

Leader. __ i

Plying Akeui.
Yeaat-Don't you Ukw to see a girt'e 

hair flying About ber bead)
Crtmsonbeak-Welt. yes. Bat I get 

kind of bervons when I see it dying 
about the soup.-Youkera Statesman.

^ ^ Neither Here 'Her' There. "'•''''••.'•" 
Politician - Congratulations. Sarah.

I've been elected. 
Sarah (with dellghtt— Honestly) 
Politician- Wbat difference dose that:.

maker-St Louis Times. '

Teacaer-When water becooMe tee* 
wbat Is the great change that takes) 
Place?

Bright Pupil—Tbe change in price.— 
New York Journal.
• v .-...., •
vf After tK» Winter.

V ' An* w«'tl nab a onano* ter wander 
vjes' •»« tbrouch d« winter* , < 
, Jes* Uv« out d* snow** , 

Wber* de'llT vtotots STOW.
T mt by d* bUward, 

Jes seJes set paal d« storm. 
An* we'll wander i«r d« rtbbsr 

Wben d* days am ntc* an* warm.
Bo dsre ain't no us* nplnuv.

An' d«re ain't no UM ttr iisb. 
Vo* de aprlaatune un a eomin'

Wtoea ole wtotwr trsibbets by.
-Detroit rres Press,

m



CONFERENCE PROGI 
AND HI

IMPLETEO 
HAVE BE :N ASSIGNED

• I . • .. • _v \t. M. Bawllns, Conference Stewaro,
W- J- i)ownine, Conference Steward,
Joseph Smithers, See. Conference Education gocirty.
Joseph Mallalleu
Walter 0- Hoffecket '
H. P. Cannon
W. K Neubitt ; , ;: A;, f
jitev. &-C- Wright, Evangelist f

,.^; . -i^p:'.-- Conference

Mrs. Kate McMacki"
.". At Home

? T. H. Williams
M. A. Humphreys.

W- H Jackson-
*•.>•, r J. E- EllegOod
$$; J»y Williams. 

Mrs. Clarence Parker

Adams, R. H. 
Aldereoo, G. T. 
Andereoo, J. F. 
Alters, J. A. . 
Afters, J. M. 
mmvtt, L. K. 
Baynaid, 0. T. 
Beauonamp, J. H. 
Beanchamp, T. F.

• nnett, W. O. 
Bteklng. J. R, 
Bounds, G.W. 
fiowen, W. L..P. 
Bowman, G. W. 
Bnwuigton, J. A»

Bttdd, H'. G. 
Banting, J. .T. 
Burke, G. W. 
BurtA-ABbury 
Barr, Warren 
Cannon, J. R. 
Carpenter, F. 
Carrol), James

W.
. V-

Goiitns,' ' 
OoUln»,K.

VvufcmWVtjrt VI*
Corkran, W. . 
Corkran, L. P. 
Uooke, G. A. 
Connvy, B. T.
DriMlttHj, K. 14.
Itav'w. Uvwt»wf, 
Dnwavn, W: K- 
(•HWMUI, G. W, r ' 

fc. H.

.-i''4§'% 
•W&fa' '.

Guodhand. 
Gray,
Ora>\ 
Green, ... 
GreenneM, 
Ounby 
Gnthjrie, 
Habbait, W. K. 
Hardesty, U. W.

of

|kner, F. 
, J. W. .n. J.

Puuwcht, I. G.v 
Ganlrier, Kuwln 
Ganlner, .). H.

Givan, It; J.

W. Gunby, Camden ',
I/eali Lane, Camdeu Ave.
Venables, Camdeo Ave
bhepputu. Park St
kjuife WaiJea, Divisfon St

A. Humphreys, Oimden Ave.
' W. K. Ma/sey/ Boulevard

H. Weisbabh, BushSt 
Geo. H. Weisbaoh, l>u»h St 
P0ter_Bounds, Caiuden Ave 
Prof. W. F. Alassey, Boulevard . 
Qapt B. H. Evaiis, Elizabeth St 
'Ofcar Cooper, Walnut St < 
Jantee M»bon, Newton St . 
M8. Minnie Mitohel), William St 
Mlases Esther and Alice Davis, Park St 
Ernest Moore, Broad St 
Wm. M. Cooper, Peninsula Hotel ; 
T. H. Tilghman. William St. - ; .' , 
Henry Freeny, Elizabeth St > > ' 
Gapt. K. 11. Evans, Elizabeth St >.:>^ 
Ufcjules Duffy, Smith St ; . 

A. Crew, High St 
K. Parsonage - 
i. Jacob RlgKi", Water St 

^pnoatAB Carey, tamden Ave 
L. C. J'hlllips. flroa<l St 
Mi». Sarah Ouuvr, at MM. Jacob Kiggln's 
Fral AukiiiStfPark 3r 
U. W. iilKhman, Elizabeth St 
ttetirgfc Sharptey, Broad St 
Gltui Perdue, Miuh St '- 
Oliver lietkni. William St. , 
Mre. I. K. Jones, lw\n>lla yt. . ...

ucktsoiVl'eniusula Hotel 
Atwood Bennett, Elizabeth St 
rris A. Walton, Xewton St 

. \V. Ounby. Camden Ave 
.M#pph'Conner, Elizabeth St., Ext. 
..;. .». TiiKluuaU, Elizabeth St . 
.louph Conner, Elizabeth St., Ext .' , 
Litward Koundi, at Mrs. Ella- l^eunanl's, - 
.u Home •., Newton St 
in. J. M. Toulaon, Division St 
J. E. Ellegoud,,Division St.: 
T. k. Williams, MainSt N . 
Private Arrangement 
Harry llttuuaii, William St 
C. u Ueunf Out N. Div. St 
Mrs. Aniandn Burbage, E. Church St •.'•" •. 
Kev. G. l'. Jones, at Mm. Mary Kuseell's, 
Ernest Hearu, William St .Walnut St 
W. i£. Howard, Camden Are. 
Ernest Heuin, William St 
Mre. Maggie Cooper, at Mrs. Llbby Phillips' 
E. Ji C. Parsons, iL&abelltt St

Diuthieil, Newton St.

White, W. W. 
White, Leonard 
VVhlttakBr, I. S. 
Williams,'. C. H. 
willianis; G. C. 
Williams, W. s. H. 
Wlllis, D. H. 
Wilson, J. H. 
Wilt-iAi, Daniel 
Wise, W. A. 
Wood, G. K. 
Wyati, «. T.

Adams, R. H. Jr. 
Alien, O. S. 
Atklnaon, W. F. 
Ayres, J. F. 
Barrett,.T. 8. 
BnoksoD, W. C. 
Conwify, J: B. 
Conaway, W. N. 
Ennis, H. F. 
Fryinlre, P» L. 
Giant, Stanley 
Hardesty, J.*W. 
Hopklna, J. Q. B. 
Hopklns, C. M. 
Holmes, B F. , 
Harris, W. V. 
Kane, J. F. 
Lewis. O. K. 
MeLain, L. T. 
Pardue, Thomas 
PreUyman. 1). B. 
Price, O. B.

Knuford Toftdvlne^arytend Ave. 
Q. W. Tilghman;Wftlnnt St. 
Miss Emma Aiidjeraon, Camden Aw. 
-1. 8. Taylor, Maryland Ave. 
U. W. I'hillips, Isabella Street 
At Home * - • ." 
Josiah Powell. «. Church St. 
MIH. M. L. Wimyland, K. Churoh St; 
S. M. Hostetter at Mrs. Leonard's. Kewton St 
Hro. W. U. & E. W. Smith, Mai'.i Street 
Dyson HumplirevB, Newton Street 

lton, P1). J. Whea 
SUPPLIES

Park 8tm*

W. S. PhillUw.' Dlviilofi aucel"

Reed, Harvey 
Snarpless, C. D. 
Shipfey, H. C. 
Stephens, R. 8. 
Sard, Thomas 
Travan, Alonw 
Trultt, H. K. 
White, E. W. 
White. John • 
WbeatW, Melvin 
Wlllls, Ivanhoe

H. R.
Atkins, Charles W. 
ilcCamt. W. M. 
Moore, D. .1. 
Sterling, G. K. 
Spry, C. W.

Btrreet
., „ ,, |I1U)8 ' P'VUIon street
Mrs. Belle Maaxlox, Cnmden Avenue
Charlfs W. I'etera, "Fairtteld"
M. A. Humphreys, at West Boarding House
W. Leonard .lolmson, out Division Street 

- Kuplirutes Carey
B. F.JKennerly, Elizabeth Street
Mre. Wlloux, William Street 

, Elitu Bilttinglmm, Vine SUwt x
Jns. E. Betts, out E. ChurobTat.At Hmne " . .'•'•..•
Dauiel Parker at Mrs. Jacob Rtggln's
'I'he Clalborne, Division St.
.laipes Melson, Newton Street
G«». Patrick, Smith Street
Samson Downing. E. Church Street
Jamee E. BettB, out E. Church Street
Ernest. Lucas, Elizabeth Street Extended
G. E. Sennan. Park Street
-lulm Baker, Baker Street, 

. E.E. TwlUey. Newton Street
Kii'wan Hayman, Poplar Hill Avenue
Clau*k> Meiman at The Ctalbonie
G. B. Hltofa, Newton Street 

, W. A. Craw, High Street
J. 8. Taylor, Maryland Avenue 

< J. S. BoBimn, Philadelphia Avs\' 
V V. S. Gordy, Isabella Slreet -

Mrs. L. C. Browne, E. Churob St
Joseph MltehelL Bush Street
Mfs. Mame Waller, Maryland Ave.
Mre. John Nelson, Gamden Ave.

CAKTODATES ,
The i.'laibume v-' 
Mrs. Llllie White. Smith Street 
{'apt. Ed. Brewington, Camden Ave 
E. E Twilley, Newton Street 
Mrs, Llllie White: Smith 
C. W. Peters, "Falrfteld'

NOTE:— On account of going to 
of homes it la possible that there will

unusoally early wltl> the list of the assignmanfa 
a number <H changes due to vnrioos causes such as

removals, sickness, etc. We will note changes, tf any are mode in Intw issues of the Salis 
bury papers. The ministers and others arc requested to inform their hosts oL the time of 
their arrival at the earliest possible moment - . •

T. E. MABTINDALE, .
For th« Cooiuiittee.

COUNTY
Bivalve*

<|V.^

^S^

Smith, at Mrs. Woodcock's* Main St

.. The yontifj pi>ople of tbls p'ace will 
five a play Thursday evening, March 
10th, at the Odd Fellows' ^all, entitled 
"The Last Loaf". Proceeds for the 
benefit of the cbnrch. C i»JSi: .> v-

». • ! •-;", *"•'*' 'X-"S\ "•

Mrs. O- T- Insley spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Minnie Messick in Ty.iskin.

Mr. C. M. Zepp is spending this wetk' ""

Red Rope Roefiai : For twenty -five y e a r s 
standafd low cost roxrfing and siding ; ' ' .

We have lost received a f nil car of the lamous 
W. F. Bird & Sons Products, including

.. v '•• ~! ' ' •'•'"
ReoflB§: For roofs and walls of any building, espec 

ially barns, poultry buildings, warehouses, factory and . 
railroad buildings, or buildings of a sirnU.tr character; "

the

Bbek Waterproof Bnlldtaf Paper: For walls under 
clapboards, shingles and other sidings s Also often used 
as a substitute for back plaster. Neponset is more than 
a mere paper, it is an insulator against cold, heat and 
dampness. The United States Go vernment arfrj archi 
tects every where. specify Neponset.'"

Through the eourtmy of Messrs. >. F. Bird ft 8oui»'*we 
' have a limited number of Practical Farm ttiitldinga. a book 
gotten out by their expert, which (jives some very Valuable 
suggestion to Fanners. Dairymtm, or. in fact, anybody rais 
ing farm products aild poultry-, which we should be pleanert 
to forward to aiij audr&s opoo reqoest. A number of sug- 
Hestlona in this txx>k were taken from bulletins published bv- 
the lendliiR I'Mivp^itfes of the arnntry and the U. S. Dept. 
of AgricultuK-. N».iid^or sample^ and prices of roofing and 
If you prefer, we will hav* a representative «tll and see you.

Hastings,HIM, d: 'j
Hills, V. 
Huffeoker, E. 
Holt, T. S. 
Hiidaon, W. H* 
fludaun, J. A.V' 
Hunter, T. B. v', 
Hurst, W. 0. 
Jaggtrd, Wlhwr 
James. O. E. \ 
Janiiey, L> 4 
Jackson 
J«tar, J 
Juhnson,

•:W
-• v-. 

,* '. J; 'rSi'i ',:. JST -<T)5

Jones 
Jones, 
J,one», 
Jonea, 
Jones,
Keen, C. P. , 
Kelloipi, H. W 
KeteaTH. «. " 
Kebo, J. M.^ 
Kenney. W. H« 

W. GA

W. Hanleetv, E. Church Sf *" '.nutSt
KecprdSt !' t . f"'. - 
nden «fe

._. __, Poplar Hill Ave 
Fred Adktns. Park St 

Inner CautweU, Broad St 
re. Minnie Mitchell, William St. 

Mrs. Alice Smith, Camdeo Ave 
Arable Russell, Camden Ave 
The Mianes Houston', Camden Ave 
Peninsula Hotel 
J. H. Tumlinson, Isabella St 
T. H. Tilghman, at U. C. Phillips' 
Miss Enuua Andenuu, Camden Ave

at Mrs. DWiaroon's, Main St
Mrs. A. W. Woodcock's 

, IMvMonSt 
out Uivialou Bt

' The Mines Annie and "Susie Willing 
Were the j(uebt8 of* Misa I*s.nra 
8und.y.v ' ^

Miss Blsnche Willing spent 
ays this week in Nanttcoke.\

several

spent

LJndafc, J. M. 
MaeNtohol, E. C. 
Marshall, E. H. 
Martin, 6. L. 
Mattuidalt), l'. K. 
MaUbews, W. E. 
MoOann, Milton 
McCoy, J. C. 
McDougal, L. L 
McDowell, K. W. 
McFarlanU. B. L. 
McFaul, 1). F. 
UoQUton, A. O. t 
MacSorley, F. C. * 
Miller, E. ii. 
Alltchelt, J. H. 
JIMeiMU, J. H. 
MUCKA, C. W. 
Akun, F. X.
MOTJBUI, 8. M. ' 
Morgan, L. B.
Mowbray, A. H.
Mowbray.W. R.
Murray. W. L. S.
Neese, G. B.
NorUirov. V. P.
NuUM, M. It.
U'Brieo, T. A. B
OUa, J. P. 1
Outten, J. P.
Pilchard, 8. N.
- le, J. W. 

UK. 
W. C.

Prod) man, A.
Prettyman, C.
Pruityinan, J. W.
fleet) mail, E. C.
Price, J. T.
Prouse, J. T,
Qulgg, H. T.
Bawlllm, P. H.
Ueduwu, W. W:
Ueew. J. O.
Uttveliu. W. H. 

hardaun. J.r* V 
•K.S.-

^.vVf

Mr-Rnwell Langrall has 
is psrents this weeko; .

Mr. Jay Icaley, of Tyaakjn, 
Moodar with Mr. fra Wilting.

Washington's birthday was celebrated 
in thr public school here Tuesday. Ap 
propriate son«es, rtrtlla and 'recitations 
were renderM* by the children.

| For'Sale—Pure Early Rose Seed Po 
tatoea. Ernest C- Arve^,..^'^:^: 1^-.''

On Wednesday evening a brlllUnt 
throng 611ed the M- E. Church here, 
the occasion ueine the wedding of Miaa 
Lena B- Short, daughter of Mrs- Lizzie 
Short, to Mr. Bcnfamin H. Parsons. Tbe 
con pie were .united by Rev. V. E- Hills, 
pastor of the church, the music being 
rendered by Mrs, Clara Culver. The 
bridesmaids and their escorts were 
Miss Nela Short nud Mr- Lawrence 
Ennis, and Miss A^nes Jackson and 
Mr. Harold White followed to the alter 
bv the flower girl, Miss Pesrl Parsons, 
and the bride and "groom. After the 
ceremony tbe pnrly returned to the 
home of the bride, whereas" reception 
was tendered the couule by their many 
friends, who bestowed upon tb>m many 
useful presents with the customary ex 
presslona of beat. *»i«bn* »fter «>>rh 
tbeicnesta wore invited to tbe dining 
room for refreshments. - •' .; • \-r

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
. For Immediate Personal Attention AddreM 

HARRY C. ADK}NS, Building Material Dept.

•'•*«

-i*.

* x

SmiMi, G. P.
Smith, TlghnuuV
ttuwot. T. C.
Snu-klm, J. L. .
SUllliigs, G. W. /
Bf^gU. Adaw
btepbMiMm, R. K.
Swwart, H. 1).
Btncktand. 0. W.
Suufl«U, K. C. 
button, .1. W.- 
Talley, J. W. 
Taylur, K. B. 
Taylur, Harry 
Taylor, W. 1-. 
Terry, T. K. 
Tuoma«, G. S, 
ThuiilMtui1 , U.S. 
Towkiuftun, W. K. 
Townwud, G. W. 
Turner, II. C. 
VanDyke, T. |k> 
Walton, O.a^* 
Warner, W. H, 
Watt» loAjert 
Wehsl«r, Z. H. ' 
WwUrlield. H. A. 
White. E, K.

Alice Davis. I'ark St.
nlnwla Hotel 

r Division St 
D. J. Wucalfen, Park St 
Ernest Toad vine, William St 
Glen Pentoa, High St. '/ 
Glen Perdue, Utah at. -,•• rV 
11. H. Hltcfc, High bt ' 
L. J. Muure, Luonst St.,
% W. Meatey, Brtad Bt 

J. Whit*. Chestnut St
Jas. T. Trnitt, BrutdSt
Mrs. A. W. Woodonck, MainSt ' '
Dallas Heani, at Mrs. IMsuaruon's 

.At Home
At Home '
Peter bounds, Caniden Avenue
™ E. Howard. Canxten Avenue

A. C. Smith, at Mrs. Ulshuroon's , ^> 
Hattle Windsor, Camden Avenue ^ .#>;>.: 

.Jiriwjt Moon, Band Street -^ ^'^.j' 1a. »'. WouUoook. Camden Areniie : :• ;., t;?i3.
A1. Woowu, William St. v.^ts'
Uriah Uk-kerson, DlvJiUin Street -: ^^? /
1 ViHimula Hotel ' .''-• :*>,- •
Mrs. UuttU) Windsor, Camiien Avenue
Dysun Humphreys, Newton Street
fienry Freeity at Alr». KHHIW, and Mrs.Mooie's
Jay VVlUlains, William Mi reel

^V. P. Juckrion at Mra. Wiloux'n, William Street
W. M. Day, Isabella Street -
The t'lalboine, 1)1 vision St. ...
M. E. I'aiminaKf v^i
Mm. Mary liyubun, l*ar»ons Street
W. 11. -lacknou, Luni(U;n Mieet
G. E. Swnwu, I'urk Street ,
C. U. l>l»luin>on, DivlHion Street
V. b. Gorily. Isabella Btn«t
Miss Alice lluinphreyH, Newton Street
G. W. Meal*), Broad Street
Wlliner • antwell, Uroud Street
V. C. Phillips, Brood Street
Mrs. Luulsa c. Brown, E. Churoh Street
W. M. Cooper at IVninuula Hotel
Mra. Lw»h l^ne, Camden Avenue
Jlorris .A. Walton. Newloi) Street . •*,
W. J. Downing, Park 8treet \ .. ,',.,.„
JosfDh Mitchell, Bu»h 8t - v ,Vvf
Mrs. Martin Lucas, K. Church Ht. -;A
Mrs. Martin Lucas, E. Chuioli St. K}. t '
Mrs. Mamie Waller. Maryland Are. f*
Miss Alko-Humphrvya. Newton St •?>:»•
Mre. Kate MoMwkiu, VVllllain St. . ^t?^
Anjbfo Kuswll, t-'amifcn Ave. ',»i
V. Catlln. Smith St. :»*?*
Mrs. Manw l'm«?j, Bonltfvartl.
Dr 1>. H. IHKter. Division Street. -
Jay Willianis. Division Street.
Mre. Klta MltelwU at r. C. llillllpa' Broad «t
Private Arntnueitiont. ' ••:..;• 

Tuudvlne, Maryland Ave. 
ollcy, DivWou SUwt.

M«. Bnidley's.

Colllne and Miss 
Bounds were united in tnarriage Wed 
aradsy evening Feb. 16, by Rev. G. W- 
HnsliuK*- A receOtion wss given at the 
home of the b'ide. .

Mr. Stenifle D(fnson,,of 8llosm, spent 
Sdtnidav and Sunday with Mr. Bbrick 
Horaman.

R. G, Evans & Son
.'.^Xf; ; - •: -,-j"; C* • . . -

7V\fP'*MM9--'';;

••.;?^^:- .
:i^n"iii»\*Si**.VJ>jJ>j.fcif^' > aND:

;' Whlt^e Haven. •
Mr. A. J. White left Wednesday for 

O, C.

•'.&

TonilinM 
Freeny «Heani, at Mre. Dinlturoon 
WUllamt, Mail) St. 

F. Kennedy, KllrabflUi St. 
''?18. P. Woodcut, CamdBP Av«. ''•••'"* "i. Short. Newton St.- •f

l». B. Potu-r, IllvUlon St. 
W. Tilghman, Walnut St. 
K. Alice Smith. Caindwi Ave. 

J Caiit. E<1. Bn-wiiiKton. Cuniilen Afifijp:-.1 ,.,. # 
«. W. Phllli|)H, Imibeila St. -J3^' ,,, '. lluunds at Mre. Lwmunl's. Newton St 
_.. W. G. * E. W. Smith, Main «t. 
Georue Patrlrt, Smith St. 
Mre Anna Wuile*. Division St. , 
Cupt. Bolwriuon at Mrs. M alone's.Murylanl 
Ollvi-r Heurn, WlllUun St. 
W. U. Tunwr, Main'Bt Extended 
A. w. Carey, laabnlla St ( 
Morris A. Walton, MewtonSt, 
Private Anan»sment. DIsUH PanonaRe. Division St 
Dr. Annie Coltey, Division St. 
EnKKt Toadvlne, William St 
Vli«il Hearn. Ellxabeth bt.

&

Dr. R. W. Ravnor Is vl§itlo« relatives 
In Long Island and will return to N*w 
York next week to resume his medical
studies, t

Miss Blaloe Windsor is visiting 
friends at Deal's Island. x ;

Miss Lola Wilson who basbren vlsit- 
inu her aunt, MIS- Wm. H. Dolby, re 
turned home Monday- ;

Mra. Bettie Briltinjtbsm.of Salisbury, 
is vUitinn her sister, Mrs. R-W.Staton.

Mrs- Thomas Windsor and children, 
ol Mt. Vernon, are visiting friends in 
White Haven:

Mrs. Edward- Kenny and little son, 
P timer, spent tbe week with ber par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Robertaon of 
White Haven.

Mr. Stephen W. Dolby and Granville 
Dssblell returned home Snnday morn 
intt from a visit to their uncle in New 
York State. ' \ t '

Tbe new ferry bouse here is nearly 
completed- -4 ,y • \ •

Mr. Harry Robertson bs« purchased 
through Mr. J. D.Dolby, agent for tbe 
InternatfoDafHarvetter Co., an4 br p.
Jny press. • -. '
'Mr. Edward Dolby apfl Miss Katie 
Tnrifi were married Wednesday even. 
Ing at toe parsonage b*> JL«v- G. ,W-

r

Plttsvllle. Md..
Mrs. Amands Shnck'ey, wbo has been 

spending the winter with ber two sons, 
MCMIB. B»rrelt am) Lloyd Shock I ry, of
Camden, N.J., returned horn* la»t week'.- \ 

Mr. Lee Truitt returned home Satnr
dsy alter spending the week with bis 
•istei, M r"- Raymond Parker of Salis 
bury.

Mioses Bvttie and Mattie Partons 
spent Saturday nod Sunday with Misses 
Edna and Mattie Parker, of Wlllarda.

Mr- und Mr«. W. B. Hollo way, of 
Parsousbnrg, soenc Snndar with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S.' Rii{Kin. v , ..'

Mua B-rtl>« Rrauchiirnp snent the 
Week era with h«r parents at Girtiletree-

: f'L*-

R. G. Evans & Son
-„:,;, v Madn Street, Below PHrot Bridtfa
i'^'A^iJftS''••<••'.'••^Ar PHONE NO. 88*. .-

Ave.

Adverllsrd Letters.
Letters aiMrcnMrd to ~thr 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be seal to tbe 
Dead Letter Uffice iwo weeks Irom to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
tbest letters havet>eeu advertised:

Mr. T. W- Alexander, Mr; Byrd Qaly, 
Kleniruao Bolonka, Mr.*Valrntlne Col* 
line, (2). Mrs. ft. Crbasdrill, Mr. Wil 
llaui Oerip, Mrs. Lilted Oashil, Thorns* 
W. BnKlisb,' Miss No/a J- Evsnu. Cap* 
tttin Prank Greenwell, (2).{ Mrs. Harriet 
Grove, Mr. O.HC«r Hutson, Mr. Lntbrr 
hirmoot Routb llamo, Msjbel Hamon, 
Ma Richard Jouen, Mrs. Lyd is Johnson, 
Mrs. Jonepli Kaiililrui, Mrs. Mtlton 
Kinemon. (2)- Mrs. Violet Kinoamoa, 
Mnftter Loam, Mite Pearl Lake. Mrs- 
Miss Serah Parker- Mrs. Mary .Roberts, 
Laura B- Morris, Mrs. Emma Peters 
Misi- Druotila Rerri, Mr. R. B- Swift, 
M'. W. S. Smith, Mr. 8. 3- Tuldsu, 
Mr H Tarring, Mr. Clarence W- Taylor, 
Mrs. I- Wm> Toadylov,' Mr. George H- 
Wheslion, Mrs. Bfiy Whallon. . *

•. i. ^' : •'' Parsonsbura*
hrc very .glad \.Q, see the much

needed improvement QO Hedge street- 
Mr- W. B- Hayman and wife, of 

Ocean City, were the guests of his 
mother. $iYs< Rebecca Hayman, .this 
Wtj»k.; :^;.i •'-/;• ' .1

MesaVi; E.V R. Bunis and H-G. Par- 
sons made a ducking trip to pecan 
City this week. ^

Tbe Gypales are encamped near onr 
town, the first time in years-

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY'S

Anniversary Sale
II Begin Thursday, March ^3
v: NEW

Are arriving daily from the Manufacturers and Importers 
and everything will be in readlnws for the Great Bargain 
Event when UIP «tore is opened on ' _ .1
% ,• THURSDAY MORNING,MAfltCH &•:^%$

W''

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry Goods, Furniture, Carpets^ Rugs, Shoe*

^f1ARYLAND.^: *

Lent js \ good time 
to get acquainted with

WHITE 
HOUSE
COITEE
It is one of the temp 

tations you need * not 
resist.

Paclutt I'M ;-/*. air tight tin cans. 
GttHolyourffoctr. J '

* General Contractor and Builder
r Anything from a Pig Pen 

a Mansion
.-s

I,' ' - I 1( ^ '.'' "i ' ' ' '

Alao Lot*"law Sate, Desirable Location
fc«X'4- V •.• tj^'7 ••'">• ' ...-'.

•A«k For Plot and Description

MITCHEL
0909C*C*Q00K09090*090*C*090*C*O*y

aac
.- if •

[3$ liW
^m$-

RSj'v

•v

CO.. Di«THi*UTM»

An Up-To-D^te Weekly^
NEWSPAPER

Filled With Trie Latest News
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&r BARGAINS IN

SHOES
Out On the Bargain 

Counter

Ladies* Elutton and 
Lace Shoe*

.Men*' Button and 
Lace Shoes

Boys' Tan Shoes

MiavesV and Children's 
She

Mens* Hip Gum 
Boots

Come Early and Gat 
Your Choice

Winter Winds
MAKE

LHOMEft WHITE
SHOE COMPANY

220 Main Street

Salisbury, Maryland

This is the time of 
y*»»r when an "ounce 
oft Prevention" is 
worth several "pounds 
of cure". A little of 
our

Special Cold Crooi or 

aid AhaoM Lottei

frequently used, will 
keep your skin- soft 
and smooth as velvet. 

'Use them and laugh 
* at winter weather.

It A ways Pays To 
Feature The Best

.*.
• r.  '"V

(i

EI-Flardo
5c. CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of EI-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority' both as to quality 
and workmanship. v'

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. ^MOrRICTOH

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

wz?-

__ ... •
Confections Have
Social Standing r_

as well as the people
jhat buy thcrq. There is 
oite particular kind that 
 gbe&Jnto the rr\ost ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Me$4
Sweets %

. Cbocolat^t and Hon Bona 

in their beautiful gold wal bdik. Are,

as a synonym foi cln.<a
  KMie cxylutivertCM. 
Madr-'in tji'e * clearteM 
r.i'nlv kitchen 'tn the
-  ' !;l - ; '

;M> t>ur,er, more <Jc.~ 
'.'., ii'iis, 'iriVi't^ rchuh-

WIl^CINS & CXX,
SC^LE^QEIfrS .

DRUG STORES
Cor. Main and St. Peters Sts. 

East Church St.

RECEPTION IN riONOR OF
MISS BELLE JACKSUN.

Elaborate Affair Marks The Debit Of 
Accomplished Baoflhler Of loi. 

Aid Mrs. W. P. Jackson Al 
Their Palatial Bone. "

Hon. and Mrs.William P.Jackson.at 
their handsome home in the city, gave.,

WICOMICO COUNTY JIRORS 
DRAWN BY JUDGE HOLLAND.

Names 01 The Mea Will Serve Oi
 ru« AH Petti Jarles 

Mireh tnm 91 Tke Oroilt 
Cowl Far TUs Coinly.

The following Jurors for the March 
term of the Circuit Court for Wlcomi.

100000 ooooooo
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
5OO N. Dlvl«lo»St.. Salisbury. M4. 

v. -^XXXM.XXX.

Tf £

I Card of ffhanks
We wish to thank oar 

many friends tor their pat 
ronage of the year 1909. :md 
ask a continuance of the 
same for 1910, and promise 
to do 'all iu our power to 
deserve it Wishing a I a 
prosperous and happy New 

'Year- Yours truly.

I

Sfllitbury, 5Karyland.

I. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST ."_ .;:;-

flood tepth are- essential to Rood 
looks'bnd tnftnod health Hlso. If your 
teeth are n<$ good you Irthl liettei 
conie In at onde ami let Die give Uiem 
attention; because if you delay the 
matter twy may give you all -kinds of 
trouble. .. «   , 

Teeth..extn»ct$d.rT>E.E ^'here plates j 
' are made. ' 
. .  rrlcfa.   reasouable and all .work 
'guaranteed satisfactory.

'Crown and Bridge work especially 
aolloited.

;;|lt I. Ctarca 51,, Mr DltWrt 
9A1JSBURY, MCt

a largely attended reception Thursday 
night in honor of their debutante 
daughter. Miss Belle McCombs Jack 
son. Miss- Grace Battles, a school 
mate of Misa Jackson's, of Philadel 
phia, assisted in receiving.

The house was beautlfuHy decorated 
with i palms, potted plants, and La- 
France roses were in profusion. A 
stringed orchestra, bidden by banks 
of palms, added to the pleasures of the 
evening.

Mrs. Jackson was attired in a gown 
of yellow brocade veiled with chiffon 
of the same color a,nd carried a bo- 
.quet of yellow roses and lilies-of-the- 
valley. Miss Belle Jackson wore,an 
imported gown of white princess lace, 
over white satin, the sleeves draped 
with diamond .buckles and carried a 
magnificent bouquet of orchids and 
lllles-of-the-valley. Miss Grace Bat- 
ties looked charming in a beautiful 
frock of white satin ornamented with 
wide bands of crystal passameuterie- 
Her flowers were orchids. A large 
number of out-of-town guests attend 
ed the reception and Mr. and Mrs. 
/Jackson had as their house guests Mr., 
and Mrs. A. P. McCombs, _ of Havre 
de Grace; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mat,-, 
thews, Mr. George Shelmerdino, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schoble, Miss Clara 
Schoble,MJss Marie Shelmerdine, Miss 
Grace Battles, of Philadelphia, and 
Gov Pennewill, of Delaware.

Mrs. Harry C-Tull wore an elaborate 
gown of draped messaline embroidered 
In Kold and diamond ornaments. Mrs. 
Jay Williams was becomingly gowned 
in white lace over pink satin- Mrs- 
Marion A. Humphreys was attired in 
a* gown of white lace over old rose 
satin, lira. E-W- Smith was costumed 
irf a dress of old rose chiffon clotb em 
broidered in gold and jet- Mrs- F. A. 
Grier, Jr., wore blue messaline with 
silver trimmings and pearl ornaments. 
Mrs- Fred £. Adkins was dressed in 
champagne crepe meteor trimmed in 
gold and Jet. Miss Alice'*Humphreys 
wore black silk grenadine with lace 
trimmings and diamond ornaments. 
Miss Margaret Woodcock looked 
charming in a gown of pink satin 
trimmed in passamenterie with pearl 
ornaments. Miss Mary Tilghman 
wore a handsome gown of black crepe 
meteor heavily trimmed in jet with 
corsage bouquet of lilies uf-the-val 
ley and violets. Miss Maria Elleg.iod 
wore a gown of light blue pompadour 
silk with rose point and Duchess lace- 
Miss Emma Wood was dressed in an 
elegant creation of draped black lace 
over satin with jet and fringe. Miss 
Sara Phillips wore lavander messaline 
embroidered in silver.

Other gneets present were Mr. and Mrs
Phillips Lee Goldsborongh Cambridge, Md.
Frank Schoble, Hot Springs, Va., Josiab
Marvel, Wilmington, Delaware.

Mr.Wid Mrs. v^*?' 1 - .
M. V. Brewington, F. P. Adkins, K.W 

Smith, Morris A. Walton, R. L. Leather 
bury, George W. Todd, Rev. T. B. Martin 
dale, L. Atwood Bennett, Harry C. Toll 
Oeorga Colllei, L. D, Collier, S. P. Wood 
cock, .Jajs Williams, F. A. Grier, Jr.   

'Mrs.'W'. S. Hopkins. \
MltSte  

Lettle Lealherbury, Clara Tllghman 
Mary E. Tllghman, Alice Johnson, Rebecca 
Smyth, Oia Dlaharoon,Mary Houston, Maria 
Kllegood, Nina 6, Veuables, Annie Peters, 
lidna Peters, Eva Catlln, Edith Shprt, Mar- 
Karet Woodcock, the Misses Wood,,.Miss 
Woodcock, Miss.Yessey. the Misses Walles, 
Mijs Powell. 

Messrs. '
Howard H. Kuark, M. C.' Evans, C. C. 

Herman, Walter R. Disharoon, Raymond K. 
fraitt, Frank Perry, O. V. White, Carl F. 
Sehuter, Edgar Law*,J. W. Hlrotw, G.Win. 
HhUllps, W. G. Smith, F. Lflonarjf, Jfaijes, 

William fiheppard, ,,», .*:r ,;

oo County were drawn Thursday by 
Judge Charles F. Holland. Court will 
convene for this term on Monday, 
March 28th.

Barren C. District-John J. Phillips, 
George W. Bennett. Charles E. Bacon 
and William H. H. Bailey.

Quautico. District John D. Over* 
ton. Stewsrt W. Graham, Joseph J. 
Palmer and John S. Brady.

Tyaskin District Julius Hambury, 
E. Stanley Bedsworth, Charles Lay- 
field and George Moore.

Pittsburg District Klisha Q. Stur- 
gls, Jonn Wells and Joseph Lynch.

Parsons District Eugene Nichols, 
Samuel A. Gordy.George M-Downing,

There Are Two Honest' Ways
*'  *.«»*    , t ,  

S-i

IN which a poor nuui may become Withy. Orw Is by saving a part of 
his Income regularly and putting It Into the hank until It amoantH to a 
comfortable fortune. The other IB by wiving his money and Inverting It 

In profltftble enteiprlBea. In flltliorcage the bank IB a necessity. And which 
ever you try, thin bank is glad to heW out u helping hand ami assist you in every 
way pOBsjblo. Have up aocoun^ with us  becww one of ourpatioim a»d see

UNITED 3TA.TBB REPOSITORY

5W8

OLDEST BANK IN 
WICOMICO COUNTY OFFICERS

i^.———^^——y •• )• «•• 't -f.
,ly* \P* yACKSOfif, PtaidtHl 
JOHN H> WHITE, Cashitr

CAIMTAL 
SURPLUS

98O.OOO 
9^0,000

JA Y WILLIAMS.

oseph M. HJlloway, James E. Ball, 
ohn P. Owens and Ebenezer G. Wals- 
on. "v  
Dennis District James E. Massey 

md Isaac W. Perdue.
Tranpe District Ephriam A. Den- 

on, Charles W. Fields, Azariah P. 
Disharoon and Frank E. Smith,

gutters District Louis T. Bussels 
and George W^ causey.

Salisbury District   Benjamin H. 
Parker, Albert C. Smith, Marion V. 
Brewington and' Thomas A- Melson.

Bbarptown District Geo. E.. Owens 
and Thomas Taylor.

Delmaf District-^George W. Elliott 
and Elijah Holloway.

Nadticoke District Herman Lar 
more, Wilbur F. Turner, Albert F. 
Bcbertson and Edward F- Heath.

Camden District James C. White, 
Lien Johnson,C< Lee Porter and, Wash 
ington Jenkius. ' : -f  '

Willards District Levin 'TiTbavis 
and Charles. B. Hearn.

IV . H , ' . ' ^ : i ''

BILL INTRODUCED FOR
NEW STATE ASSESSMENT.

Senior price Father 01 Meaure That
Will Greatly toerease Stale's

Revene Aid Place Values
Of Properly Better.

In a bill containing 84V type-writt 
pagtis, Senator Jesse D Price, of th 
county, will shortly introduce into the 
Maryland Legislature a measure pro 
viding for a new general assessment 
of real estate and personal property 
throughout the entire State, accepting 
the City of Baltimore, as adopted by 
the . Federal Association of County 
Commissioners, of which Mr. William 
M. Cooper, of Wicomico, a member.

The bill to a great extent is similar 
to the measure under which the lasi 
assessment of the State was made;. 
The counties aredivlded into district^, 
there being one to eight districts io 
each county.'The Governor ia to ap 
point two assessors at large for each 
district, while the County Commis 
sioners of each county are to appoint 
an assessor for each election district. 
The assessments are to be made by 
the three assessors in each district and 
submitted to tbe County Commls 
sioners.

The assessors appointed by the Gov. 
enorare to receive $5 a day, while 
those named by the CouLty Commis 
sioners are to be paid the same amount 
and (2 additional a day for serving 
as clerks to the assessors. The assess- 
ment is to be completed in DO days, 
although the Governor will.,be .em 
powered to increase this limit If be 
deems it necessary.' The assessment ia 
to begin on the first Tuesday of May 
next, when the assessors will meet at 
the courthouses of the different coun 
ties

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS
MAY REACH SALISBURY.

Chufles Aid New lalNlli|s All Ataf
Lta  61 New York, 

tNorioIk-IMM SlatfM M»v 
Be Erected Mere.

•i,

Ctrl leM Fast Im !kWhlB<ry.
While working in Miller's kindling 

wood factory, in this city, Saturday, 
Mary Beers, 14 years old, got her foot 
caught in a cogwheel in one .of the 
machines. She -was  carried* to the 
Peninsula General Hospital where it ! 
wae found that her leg and foot were 
badly crushed. Owing to the fact that 
the machine had to be taken apart be 
fore the child could- be released, con 
siderable time elapsed before she re 
ceived medical attention, and in the 
meantime her mother appeared a .d 
became hysterical. The girl, although 
in agony, repeated to her mother: 

Don't worry ; I am all right "
On her way to the hospital. In a cab 

with the physician, the little girl, re 
marked that she would not allow the 
leg to be amputated. Upon examina 
tion it was found that it would .uot be 
necessary and she is rapidly improv 
ing. The little girl was not employed 
in the-mill, bat had gone into be with 
her older. sister, who is an .employee.'

.
  -'S^V "Marriage licenses.

>-v ^V^'^ -  -.   "
The following marriage licenses 

were issued by Clerk of the Court 
Toaavlne this week : j % ' -jv , 

. Shockley   H^arn :   Solomon , W\ 
Shockley, 25, and Georgia H. Hearn 

18, .both of Wicomico county- 8plo 
mon W Shockly^appllcant.  

Gord/ ; WHkJnson ;  MarvlO Bounds 
,Gordy, 22. and Bertha Wilkinsou, 21, 
of Wlcomico county.- J r   l^aymond 
Fields, applicant). , ^: ;^ :, ^ r ,

Ji.Mnbre,46,

l4,eW.WUs8«yPlre. ^
. The tomato cannery and oyster- 

packing house belonging to Mr. W. k. 
Leatherbury, at White Heaven, were 
completely destroyed by fire last Fri 
day night. In the oyster house were 
2600 bushels of oysters in the shell be- 
sides Several tubs of shucked oysters 
ready for shipment Fortunately Cap 
tain Leatherbury shipped about GOO 
cases of canned goods which had been 
stored in the tomato canning house 
the same day, a few hours before the 
fire broke out. The loss-is estimated 
to be over $4,000.00 with insurance 
amounting to $8800.00. Captain Leath 
erbury was on the Steamer Virginia 
bound for Baltimore at the time of 
the Ore. ,\.  *' >  / . . ; ;

-, AppHes Fer Wvtree.
On the grounds of adandonment, 

Mrs. Loretta Goslee has made applica 
tion, through her attorney, for an 
absolute divorce from her husband, 
Louis W- Goslee, of this county. The 
bill states that the couple were 
married in 1880 and lived together un 
til 1908 when the wife was deserted by 
the husband. Six children were born 
to Mis and Mrs. Goslee,'fire of whom 
are now living. They areinthecustody 
of the father.  /»."/.''

v 'a-.
i'" V

As&oelauoD Report.
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

Wicomico Fair Association, was held 
in the office of the Association on 
Thursday. Dr*. 8. A- Graham, Treas 
urer of the Association, :made a report 
of its condition which showed that,its 
first year was a successful and pros 
perous one. The action of the Directors 
In selling th« stock which had not been 
subscribed or paid for. up to '$20,000 
was approved. The following direc 
tors were elected for the ensuing year: 
Messrs. «..JrWard, W. F. Alien, W- 
13, Miller. W. M- Cooper, 8. A.Gra 
ham, D. W. Perdue, .1. McF. Dick, 8. 
King White. At a mooting of the Di 
rectors following the stockholder's 
meeting the1 following officers, .were 
elected: D. J.. Ward, President; W. 
F- Alien and W, B. Miller; Vlce-Presi- 
dentsi 8- A- Graham, Treasurer; 8j 
King Whit», Secretary. ' . ^ . >

and Ethel E. benjftr.;*U both of Cam 
bridge. Uhlan D>. Jfypk.ln8, applicant. 

MurrelJ,Tyler;r*4jib;ert Murrey, 21, 
and Julia Tyler, i^.botb of Dorchester 
couuty. Albert Murrell,applicant.

Civil Service txamlnalwnsf
The United. States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol- 
lowlhat examfnations will be held at 
the post office in this city *QU>U)e .'• day 
named:   . . .';>. .''. /, iti^c^^','-

March 0,1910.^-Chemist, quallAed in 
Metallurgy and Metallography.

March o, IMO: Junior Animal Hus 
bandman, (male). . v   (

March lo, l»iO. Expert Engroiser, 
nale),.^ ,tv.; ?-.-'-^- '  ;. ,-:. .,..
Mapeb IftfW; iBlo.-irForMt Clerk, 

(male).
March 

(male). ______

Series 01 Sermoii' ^A"
The pastor of .the Division St»,:JJap>; 

tlst diuroh will preach a 1 series 4>f 
tnornlng sermpns.^n the general theme 
"Back to the Bible'-V as follow: Feb. 
la^hr'^What the Bible Hays' about 
Sin*'; Fob. «0th," WKat the Bible Bays 
about Holiness"; Feb. 87thi "What

Leaves Family Destitute.
Leaving a.wifeind seven small cbil. 

dren al most in destitute circumstances, 
John Brumbley, a resident of rieaV 1 
Rocka walking, died Sunday, ' after a 
brief illness. The oldest of tHe r children 
Is efeven years and the youngest seven 
months. The funeral % servlc'es were 
conducted Monday with interment at 
Frultland.

. . * + ——————— ^ — - -.- -r_- - i ' -

Advertised Letters,
getter* «ddrcs»ed to tbr (ollowlun 

parties remain uncnlled for it tne Sail*-, 
burv Po»t Office sol ^Ul.b.e. tent to the 
Dead Letter, pffipe two w^ekt from to 
day. Woe"*' Inquiring pleiiie Plate that 
thete letUri have been «d»ertised : '

Mr. 'H» >H, Dormant llr. fcdward 
Usblldi, lire. J. W. DeAleld, 'Mr. J. 
Palrbaah, Mr. John N- Furhnsh, Mr. 
Robert -Bandy, Mr* Charles B-Huvhet, 
MiM Mt^ile fl»ndy, Mr. Bddle Jones; 
Mr. L.M.' Johnson, Mr. Will Lecltv* 
Mr. John Macquauli, Marihtll 8t Chipt- 
man, Mr. Jack Orwlv, Mr. A fired M.

ong the many improvements 
eduled to be made during the pre 

sent year by the New York, Philadel 
phia A Norfolk Rail load Company, is 
a new union station for Salisbury to . 
be used jointly by both of the railroads 
in Salisbury. It is said, not officially, 
however, that the plans call for a 
handsome building. The improve 
ments also Include the erection of 
large car and repair shops at Cape 
Charles, Virginia, several bridges? 
and the completion of the doubt track 
system the entire length of the road. 
It is understood that the laying of the 
track is to be finished in time to handle 
the heavy shipments during the pro 
duce season. The Company is now en 
larging. and substantially improving 
its wharf property at Cape Charles.

Church Notices For ToBWTtwT"
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow :

BethesdaM. P. Church, Rev. W- R. 
Graham, D. D., pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:80 a., m. ; Preaching at 11 a.m. 
and 7-80 p. m. ; Junior Endeavor at B 
p. m- ; Christian Endeavor Service 
at 6.46 p. m. ; Mid-week service Wed 
nesday evening at 7 :80- '

Asbury M. E. Church, Rev. T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 9:80; preaching and 
Missionary Service at 11, and 
preaching at 7.80 by the pastor ; Sun 
day School at .2:80 p. m.   Ep worth 
League at 6 :45 p. m. ; Mid-week Pray 
er Meeting Thursday night.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev.J. 
F. Carey, pastor. Sunday School at 
9:80, W. A. Crew, Supt ; PreacbinK at 
11 a. m. and 1.80 p. m. ; Epworth 
League at 6 -.45 p. m.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; morning sermon at 11 
o'clock ; Epworth League at 6 -.45 p. m. 
Evening service at 7:80 p. m.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, He v. Da v, id 
Howard, rector* (Celebration of the 
Holy Communion every Sunday at 7.80 
a.m. Sunday School at 9.80 Services 
and sermon at 10.80 a. m. Evening 
prayer and sermon at 7.80.

Bivertlde Chapel, Rev. J- W. Har- 
desty, pastor^ Regular services to 
morrow. The public is cordially in 
vited to be present*

Division Street Baptist Cnurob.Bev. 
Chas. T. Hewltt, pastor. Preaching at 
11 a. m. ; Bible School, 9.45; Young 
People's Meeting at 6:46; sermon at 
7 :80 o'clock, by the pastor.

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South, 
Rev. J. P. Carey, pastor. Sunday 
School at 2:80, Geo. Kersey, Suptr 
preaching at 8 :80.

M. E. Chapel, near depot,!Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. . Sunday School at 
9.80;flermon at. 11 a. m. and praise 
service at 7:80. , -, v '.   .

Mi«a MfrthHgao P»nwn, Mr Andrew 
Raufflt Mjr.,L«*y Shookley, MlM Mil 
dred StuqgHfi -The 8rfllab*ry Oaiette 
Mr. Hastori b. Taylor. ' ^ '-'

the Bible Bays about. Christ':;
o, "What the Bible says about Satan".

p
' ' There la.4*o unusual 4)euna<1 
inaikrat hidet this ee«*on, and 
buyerH arc puyiUK very higtL nricet 40r 
thr pelts.' The^llbg prievTi 70 <c«qfts 
but Wv**a a Wlj[blHi|Jrlce H«i "hee 
witiHriihe 'pb't^ <t«yii. 1 'A. L- 
«te, or^VbuV'r^iretii ««eof the 
fnr buyers 'on 'th<* I'calnrfur*, paid 7t* 
ctnls «rjiitce lor cjnt lot Of 9,000 skint a 
few day* BKO. Mr. WloRsr* came iu

for 
the

paid.

competitCuh wltn two Mew" -York ' b- y-
ers, and the prictf Wi 
mal.

run above ' nor

,< w liens M Merest.
 FOIL- 3ALB: Rhode Island Red 

RoostWii' Appry 308 Camden \ve-

See the'dlipiay. of np-to-date Hair 
Goods at Kennerly-Shockley Go's-

 Don't forget the Bargain Counter 
Shoe*; s»I* beRtas today at The "Big" 
Shoe Store E; H^mer White Shoe Co-

erijf & Mitchell'a cut, price 
dale of Wlutar Salt* and Overcoats wIM 
close won, if yon expect to need any, 
more clothes yop should visit thle sal*.

 t^ave, yon sren the new Boglirh 
Soft Hat, the hat thai Is selltnii ao qreat 
In the cities? Krnnerly & Mll^bellare 

this fast. They are hew. Trv 
tJeacasaln frontdoorl 

, ; -k'enne'rly &\MUche'll are shonma 
tbe'new English Soft Hat ,(or Spring- 
fbtahstu maklpc.a great hit ID the 
cities. UemetnbVr. yoa.cait b^y this bat 
in your'own town, at Kannerly & 
MltcheJl's. . , -

~-Poatoiaater. M- A. Honipbreys b«s 
r»ct»v«d wor4 IroM the Post office De 
partment at Washington' to the effect 
that new postal card* fcavft been issued 
and that he may make requisition for 
them. The design^of the card, aa ia 
the- present' one, wi|) be' In memory of 
President McKinley. The pnper will 
he of a light blue tint and the printing 
will be In bronze blue ink- The stamp 
is an eclipse 'on end. It contains a por 
trait of William McKinley looking to 
the I«U> with a bsc»Rround of horlion- 
tal lines mid a border bearing the.fol 
lowing Inscription: "U- S. Postal Car. 
One Cent, M"|itlnleVi" end on eitli 
side qf portrait wrtbln the bordet th 
nuoie'ral' "I".
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to H* Couities-News Ileas 
 rirtarwlT»Tliefen»«AII 

fver The Stale.
Senator Wilkinson, of.SJt^Mary's, has 

IfctrodncedabiUin th* Senate to repeal 
Certain sections of what la known as the 
Banian law, chiming that Jthe present 
law is raining the State to' too much 

-expense. . : .. ';i. '." .,
Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas' E 

Jectric Oil. Cores toothache, earache, 
aore throat. Heals cats, bruises, scalds. 
Stops any pain. .

Permanent Improvements are BOW, 
being made to tbe wharfage proper! 
Of the New York, Philadelphia 
Norfolk Railroad at Cape Charles, ana) 
Jl is reported the coaling o! their steam-

Iter Hudson shot and killed S seal 
e beach at Ocean City * few days 
It wasqnltea curiosity V> many 

never have seen one before. One 
>n was so certain of its value he of 

fered forty dollars for it, but Mr. Hud 
son was reluctant to part with it at so' 
low a figure, and is holding it for a 
larger sum. Several people have been 
to see it at hia home. ,- ' :

[..Poultry diseases are caused sy lack of 
proper care or wrong combinations of 
food, Falrfitld's EUR Producer makes 
the regular ration a |properly balanced 

increases egg production sod for- 
tbe system against all forma of 

ase- Sold by Farmers & Planters 
Salisbury; W- S- Disbaroon, Qnan- 

. R. Bnnis & Co., Parsonsbnrg; 
?H. Lowe & Co., Delmar.

Mr. Bredelle H. Dougfaerty, who re-
eni will be changed to the South side of [oently purchased the Auditorium prop-
the harbor- .

Itching, torturing skin eruptions, dis 
figure, snooy, drive one wild. Dean's 
Ointment brinies quick relief and last*
ng cures.' 
store*

cents drug

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Slndy For Tomorrow, "Worldlaess 
Aid Trust," AWy DtscBssN 

By A Lwal Writer. ;
This lecaon follows our former Ones 

naturally. The chief aim of life hs» 
been held up befote'.tbe people, and) as 
the great truths ff 11 from the Master's 
ips, as tbe beatitudes and laws of the 
cingdom, and the cardinal Hnea of 
Christian living were considered, no 
donbt the Master observed many an 
anxious, disturbed soul reflect its 
thoughts in the face of its owner, as it 
oondered upon the possibility of Its 
being able to do tb^ese things.,

.What a great change in life aims and 
ideal it meant! A great sacrifice to bus 
iness and social ways was necessary to 
be a citizen of this new kingdom, and

Tbe bill being urged by the Demor 
crata from Somerset county to place the 
collection of taxesln the hands of the 
county tressurer, passed, the Senate 
Friday. This system seems to have be 
come very popular throughout the 
Eastern Shore.' >V"4^i\\t»' -,''    -' :

After a heavy meal, take a couple of 
Dean's Regnlets, and give your stom 
ach, liver and bowels the help they will 
need. Reguleta bring _ easy, regular 
passsges of the bowels- .   , ;.

At a meeting of farmers at'"" 
last Thursday quite a number gave their 
names aa members ot a grange to be 
organized there. Another meeting will 
be beld at Marion this Tuesday after 
noon and a meeting will also be beld in 
Princess Anne Wednesday afternoon at 
a o'clock.

Many ilia come from impure blood. 
Can't have pare blood with faulty di 
gestion, lasy liver aad sluggish bowels. 
Bnrdock Blood Bitters strengthens stom 
ach, bowels and liver, and purifies the 
blood.

Dr. Gordon T. Atklnson, of CrisfieU, 
former Comptroller ot tbe Treasury, 
filed an application Friday for appoint 
ment on tbe board ol managers of the 
Maryland Hospital for tbe Insane, 
Sykesvllle. In his application Dr. At- 
kinson claims tbat tbe Bastern Snore 
should be given more representation on 
this board.

y, Princess Anne, is making exten 
sive improvements on the ground floor 
of tbe same. The psrtitlon between hi 
s^r« and tbe one occupied by the late 
George B. Fitzgerald has been taken 
down, and Mr. Dougherty will have a 
storeroom 22x60 feet. This room will be 
need for his general confectionery.

'Tbe Cow's Winter lood is not so rich 
In milk-making elements as the an co 
mer diet, consequently winter milk is 
not ao rich in butter-fats. Fairfield's 
Milk Producer supplies tbe needed ele 
ments and .Increases the quantity as 
well as tbe quality of the milk. Sold 
by Farmers & Planters Co., Salisbury; 
W. S- Dlsharoon, Quantico; B. R.Ennis 
flt'Co-, Parsonsbnrg; R. H. Lowe & Co., 
Delmar. v ,

It is reported that the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, }nto 'whose bands the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road has fallen, will locate at Cape 
Charles, Vs., car shops and locomotive 
works. The deed for the land was re 
corded in tbe County Clerk's office last 
week, and it la expected In a few 
months tbe works will be under opera 
tion. Tbe site ia about 2Q acres of land 
fronting on the county road leading ont 
of Cape Charles.

Your boreea will be la e better con 
dition for Spriaii work If yon feed them 
Fairfield's Blood Tonic for Horses Only. 
It cleans tbe digestive tract, purifiea the 
blood, expels worms and wcresses vital 
ity- Results are guaranteed when dir 
ections are carefully followed. Sold by 
Farmers ft' Planters Co., Salisbury; W. 
8. Disbaroon, Qnsotico; B. R. Bonia ft 
Co.. Parsonsbnrg; R. H. Lowe ft Co., 
Delmar.

. LeGrippe pains tbat pervade tbe en 
tire system, LsGriope coughs tbat' rack 
and strain, are quickly cured by Poleya 
Honey and Tar. la mildly laxative, 
safe aad certain in results Sold by 
John M. Tonlson.

Tbe steamer Bastern Shore of tbe B., 
C- ft A. line went ashore near Rue's 
wharf, in Accomac county, In tbe storm 
on Tuesday morning, and it was several 
days before she could be .floated. The 
Maryland did not leave Crisfield until 
early Tuesday morning just twelve 
bovslfte. . .

t, f."" ; !

More people are taking FoleyV Kid 
ney Remedy every year. It ia consid 
ered tbe most effective remedy for all 
kidney and bladder troubles that medi 
cal science can devise. Folay*a Kidney 
Remedy corrects Irregularities, builds 
np tbe system, and restores lost vitality. 
Sold by Jobn M< Tonlson. ;̂A-v;

if-i9ff*',i

Tbe maximum temperature for the 
month of January was 68 degrees on tbe 
7th; minimum temperature 10 degrees 
on tbe 1st.. The total precipitation was 
4.25 iacbtfs; total snowfall 2 Inches. 
There were S clear days. 14 cloudy sad 
12 partly cloudy. Sleet oa tbe 5th. Tbe 
prevaUiag wind was northwest.

Maay medicine! elements so beaaftda 
to o»e klad of aafmal ceases serlooa ia

Oaring the mouths of July, August 
and September, according to records 
kept by tbe Interstate Commerce Com 
mission, the number of persons killed 
ae a result ot railroad accidents in the 
United States was 852; injured, 19,241. 
This sstonndlng totsl shows sn increase 
of 118 killed and 269* injured as com 
pared with the three preceding months- 
Tbe damage to roadways, csrs and 
equipment, aa a result of collisona and 
derailments, Was $3,316.014-

Jmry to some other kiad. Tbat'e way 
there Is a Separate Falrfleld Blood Tonk 
foreaebkladof animal. Ask for free 
book. Bold by Farmers ft ̂ Planters Co. 
Salisbury ; W. §- Disbaroon, Quantloo 
B. K. Bnab ft Co-. Paraoaaburg: R. H 
Lowe ft Co., Delmar. .

At the eanual meeting of the Mary 
land a»a Virginia Rad«g Asawdatloa 
stvesi tracks were seatgved dates, aa 

.fjtfwwst Tesley. Vs., AsgMt 2 to S; 
FMomoke City. Md-, Aogvet 9 to' 12; 
SaUsWry. M4., August 16 to 19; Bes- 
tos. Md., Aagmat t) to M; Kockvilk', 

30 to September a.*''' ^ -

$1H lewirt, $1H.
The readers of .thia paper will be 

pleased to learn tbst there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to core in all Its stsgee, and 
tbat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
tbe only positive cure now known to 
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
tltatlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 

Cure la taken Internally, acting dliectly 
upon tbe blood and mucous surf sees of 
tbe system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, 'snd giving 
tbe patient strength by building up the 
constitution sad assisting nature in do- 
lag Its work- The proprietors have so 
  ch fttth in its cuiatlve powers tbat 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case tbat it (allsWcai^||iM lor list 
of testimonials. ! 

Address F. J. CHBNBY ft CO.. Tol-

Bold by all Draggists,
Take Ball's Family Pills for coaattpa-

osMad pooltry by Lice 
Vj|4«eae vitality to awcb as) extent tbat 

aV prodaetieai is MsJarsfl, aad the 
'w*y opaatad to dlaaaee. The recalsr 
«se of Pairfield's Lice Sitter extermln- 
atea Uoe aad makes tbe fowl eesafort- 
sfcle. Bold by Parmers ft Plantera Co., 
Bahaburjr; W. B- Disberwaa. Qaaatlco;
B-R.Ka)aiaftOD.,panoaebsir«;K. B. 
Lowe ft Ce,,

AgentMt. F. B. Alltn, Real Mats 
of Princess Anne, has sold Isli. .. ...
Eensbaw's farm, containing S6B acres, 
located four miles from Princess Anne 
on Monle creek, u» Mr. Isaac R. Oeland, 
a lewyer from Brooklyn, N. Y. Con- 
ssowcntJon SBQOO. Mr. Ttnsliam mmA 
w* will stay on the fatm'^'^ ^

. ?  :«:M»^sfrmii> r   "W* . ^T

a^aMSM^ VW aw^§j •<<«*jaeycsi (a) sjsgBBBj*

Ome Stackawas, e«ed 21 years, un 
married, a native of Fwland, waa acci 
dentally killed Monday of last week 
while working at the plant of tbe Mary- 
lani Pwittod Cement «nd Lime Com- 
peny, at Becnrity, neer Hagarstown.  :

He was caught in the wheel of a 
amsll stone crasher, into which he wss 
tending rocks. Bis foot slipped end he 
fall headforameeU Isndiag with hM 
head In the wheel as* his body be- 
tween a beak of earth and the aide of 
tbe machine. His shall was crashed 
aad be lived only a few minutes. Fel- 
low-workmen stopped tht engine pro 
pelling the crushers, but It wss too late.

A Ss*tvajrtf Tt
*"Onr two children of six and eight 

years have been since Infancy anbjectto 
colds snd croup. About three ye*ra ego 
I started to ose PwleVs Boat* snd Tar, 
and it has nwver as|led to prevent aad 
cnra these tronblss. It is tbsonly mad- 
idne I on get theetMaVen to take with- 
ent e row." The above JftM* W.. C. 
Oimetein. Oreen Bay, Wis-, dnpUcatH 
the experience ef thwnsenda e4 other 
nssrsof Foleya Beney and Tar. Bold 
br John M

H Is to-day that we are to learn that 
this change is necessary. Tbe iTsiness 
of our lives is to make them pore, to 
develop along this Ideal life until we 
are pure even SB our Father to heaven 
is pure. In this lesson we learn, that 
we must be absolutely sincere in our 
desire to understand life, if we would 
orotit by It, for we aie now standing in 
the midst of anxieties, and the rjeeds 
snd temptations of tbe world, as they 
come to us In our world's -work. We 
cannot be idle, a Christian is doubly 
busy. His work may not be done Care 
lessly, but in earnestness of purpose, 
making choice of ways t^at are best, 
and tbat will confirm him in tbe way 
already chosen. , ^ .^ ~" . '

It is a great search of true riches, and 
we may choose Heavenly treasures or 
esrthly treasures. Christ says, "Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God, and His 
righteousness; and all these things 
shall be added unto vou.'* There are 
two kingdoms in this world; God acd 
Mammon- What will the kingdom of 
G6A give us, when we have- sought and 
found its riches, when. SB its subjects, 

take invoice of our possessions? 
Take note of the blessings and all of tbe 
profits accruing from living the laws of 
the kingdom as laid down In this great 
discourse Urns far; an ideal life, eternal, 
and boundless in its light,' usefulness, 
and Joy t the power to see tbe light and 
trath> tbe trfte light, single light, one 
eye light tbst brings Joy and happiness; 
tbe light tbat brightens the whole life, 
tbat beautifies life and develops that 
condition wherein all tbe blessings of 
the beatitudes are applied. If this ideal 
be our aim, if our treasure is spiritual 
life, our bear's will be with it.

.The kingdom of Mammon, of which 
Satan ia prince, offers a email amount 
of invoice and unsatisfying in the* ex 
treme. Berth's wisest, after enjoying 
it to the fall, have declared, "Vanity 
snd vexation." It is not sinful to have 
means, it is in tbe use of what we have 
that we sin. Tliere is danger all about 
wealth; tbe desire for It may become 
covetousness. the getting of it lead to 
dishonesty, the possession of it may lead 
to.Its worship, and the use ot it lesd to 
tbe destruction of tbe finer sensibilities 
ol ita possessor. Hence, tbe Founder of 
this kingdom said tbat it would be very 
bard for a rich man to enter the king 
dom, but not meaning tbat it would be 
Impossible if much wesltb Is gotten 
boneatly, and used for grest good. It 
is when the supreme desire is for earth* 
ly gain, and the life becomes selfish In 
ita very ideal, that evil comes in and 
humanity suffers. Life in this light ia 
one of worry, strife and worry for that 
which la material, iand the life bound 
np In tbik Ideal Is far from light, truth, 
and right. When Mammon occupies 
tbe life, absorbing ambition, chanting 
character, and using np all its force and 
power, there is no room for aught else, 
and therein .man stand a alone snd self- 
centered, incapable of rising sbove the 
desire of present things, completely en 
compassed within the circle of idesl self 
which is bounded by tbe desire of self 

all that is best 
Little wonder

tbat we have beard the cryl, "Al Is van*; 
ity, vanity and vexation of spirit."

Bow Impossible then to serve God 
and Mammon, so unlike, so directly op 
posed. The safe place for wealth is 
dedicated to the Kingdom of God. God 
wants as to' have the bast of this world, 
and also of Bts Kingdom, bat we can 
not have them without making Him 
snd Bis righteousness, first and chief. 
It is only by being Bis, and fully aware 
of His wiahel that we mav enjoy them. 

Christ bids ns take no thought for onr 
lUea. Thought here means ;over-ana> 
Ions, complete absorption, devcte not 
ail onr thongbt and energies to the get 
ting of earthly goods. Seek higher 
things, know god and tbyself-tnow that 
in this you will be blest. If^Oodbaa 
created and snatslned the natural things 
of the world, will Bs not cere tbe more 
for yon whom Be has created nnto an 
eternal estste?

, Take s lesson from the flower*. God 
has created them in wondrous beauty, 
they nnfold snd develop from within 
Into outward beauty nod fragrance, 
m*h!ng them naef nl. They are devel-

Wllh The Comnbsteiers.
Board met with all. members present 

Minutes of previous meeting held Feb 
ruary i, 1910, were read and adopted.

Mr. Truitt was authorized to purchase^ 
piece of land consisting of three-eight* 
of an acre to be'used for building cause 
way from Mr. Patey'a at Pnrnell's 
Crossing, ' , >

Mary D. Powell waa allowed an abate 
ment of $300-00 on 14.68 acres of land 
situated In Camden District-,

The Board went Into joint meeting 
with the City Council at.jthe City Hall 
to listen to a. draft of a bill to Create 
Board of Health Mr. KIleROod and 
Mr. Perry-were appointed a committee 
to draft a bill-to be submitted to the 
City; Council at a meeting Monday 
night and to the Board on Tuesday.   

 ' Petition Was filed for'tbe improve 
ment of the road from Salisbury to Ml 
Herman Cburcb, known aa tbe Mt. Het- 
man Road, under the Shoemaker Law. 
Petition was ordered filed as of tbi» 
date." ; ' ..' _' '     !  ' .

Richard B- Larmor.e was appointed 
constable of Tyaskin District, and Em 
erson J. Tavlor of Nauticoke District-

Pension of fl-SO was granted to 
Drncilla Turner ordered to J- H. Goalee 
& Bro- .

Bills were passed and ordered paid as 
follows: George C- Hill, $16.00; Trav-

For
Timber Lands

either in fee or stnmpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large.or small tracts- 
I have notbinelfor sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I" can 
suit yon.

W W. Robertsori,
'Timber Lands, 

Horfolk, - Virginia

(OOOOOOOOOOOOW,

MISS NELLIE LANKFOBD, 
'.i. 100, William Street 

Salisbury, Maryland. V

era a Messick, fl2-lO; Holioway & Co., 
$7.80; W- L- Smith, $18-00; Wm..Toad- 
vine, $4.50; W- T. Banks, $3; John F. 
Waller, $10'50; Baltimore Ofi. Co..$1 00; 
H. M. Clark, $1482; J. M. Elderdice, 
$6-00*. Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co., 
$1050.37; J. F. Jester Co., $10.40. 

Board will meet Tuesday next.

S«re loflfls and Raw Lugs
Most peopl- know tbe feeling, anil 

the miserable state of ill health it indi 
cates. All people should know that 
Foley's Honey and Tar, tbe greatest 
throat and lung remedy, will quickly 
cure the soreness and cough and restore 
  normal condition. Ask for Foley's 
Honey and Tar. Sold by John M. Toul- 
aon. ... ; 

OOOOOOOOOO

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Meals Served it ill Hoars, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of afl Kinds
dispensed!rom Soda Fountain 
C N. BENNETT, PROP.

4OT MAIM STREET 
Next door to Courier office

All Ditty sri Sisiiy Piseri «s Silc

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
DENTIfiTS

Oradualts ol fennsrtvania College of 
Daqtai SnWery

Office Mill) St, SALISBURY, MD.
, Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 
> without Qas or Cocaine. Satlsfac-',

tlon guaranteed on all kinds of
Dental Work.

VW ClUmU «nt Mi TtMMIn »f ttA asrtk 
»»»»»»»»s)»»e»ti»»es)e»s)»a

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EIWAIB WHITE, Prttrieltr

Main St, ne,ar the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served' on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the beat the market 

* affords. Give us a call.
Telephone No. 335.

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to

George Huffman
and  

Busy Bee Bakery''
\: '•),,

' The seventh snnnal meeting of tbe 
Peninsula Prtiduce Exchange of Mary 
land was held Monday of !a*t week at 
Berlin. The "meeting was largely at 
tended, representative farmers from all 
parts of tbe Bastern Shore btine: prea-"--- • ->H ',.,.,' .... .'•'*; •'•

The following officera were elected:
Preddent-t-Orlando Hsrrison, Berlin.
Vice-President W. P. King, Poco 

moke City. . ' , .
Secretary, Treasurer and Sales' Man 

ager W. C. Cullen, Pocomoke City-
General Manager B. E. Nock, Stock- 

ton. ' :"s>.''/': ''''' y!^''."V-- . '-"^'^

Directors R. C. Peters, Berlin; W. 
M. Cooper, Salisbury; R.obt. W-Adams, 
Princess Anne; P. B- Matthews, PocbV 
moke City; W. F. Groten, Pocomoke 
City; C. J. Byrd, Beaver Dam, and E. 
B. Nock, Stockton. . ,- .

It was dec,ide«l to build a number of 
storage warehouses in Somerset. Wi- 
comico and Worcester counties, and to 
amend tbe charter ao as to handle eggs, 
poultry and oysters* '. ,.;"""''.' ."'s,,^'^'

Pairfield'r Bgg Producer contains tbe 
elements of which eggs are formed. 
These are ao combined with elements 
tbat tone np the digeatlon that they are 
immediately assimilated and earned to 
the Bgg Sac ol the ben, where they de 
velop tbe embryo tic eggs. Sold by 
Farmers & Planters Co", Salisbury; W. 
S. Disbaroon,-Qnantico; B- R. Bnnis & 
Co., Paraonsbnrg; R* H> I<owe & Co., 
Delmar.  }  -:'-'«»$-

House Framing, 
Lumber,

Cord and Slab Wood 
FOR SALE '.

ADDRESS
A. F. BENJAMIN, Salisbury

i, . or •

J. T..TOADVINE,

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t, I ato making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cos-   
tomers in quality of horsflesh 
and price- No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here-

• t. H. WllTB,
'•'.-• SALISBURY. MD.

In
South Salisbury

gTatification. Herein 
and oobltst in man dies.

•etcfc rtwferty
Quite e large deal was consummated 

last week at Ocean City, by wblcb the 
property of the Ocean .City Beach Co. is 
transferred to tbe American Resort 
Hotel" Co* This would seem to indicate 
the beginning of a. new epoch in the af 
fairs of Ocean City, lor the company ta 
composed of first»claas hotel men and 
successful capitalists, Who inspired new 
life and bnainess In other resorts along 
the Atlantic coast, having hotels at At 
lantic City. Palm Beach, Jacksonville, 
Florida, and other resorts. One of the 
principals In tbe compsny ia Henry M. 
Plagler, the millionaire, wbo baa great 
ly contributed to the success of tbe ho 
tels and railroads of Florida.

It is understood tbe nvw company 
will pay off the indebtedness of tbe old 
company and begin Improvements at 
once. Tbe first work will be begun at 
the Atlantic Hotel, which will be fixed
up for use as a winter hotel aa well as a 
summer resort.

 pad front wltUn by the power of tb* 
creative spirit, and though tbey are of 
abort duration, Ba ears* for them, 
Much rather would Be have as, by Hig 
apuU, 4evek>P and untold into beauty 
aad holiness from within, enabling Hfe, 
ealergjag Ha capacities for seed' de 
veloping the gnat garm of tnmofftaltty 
tbat Ba hM endowed M with ta the 
tnlUsees of new Ilia la Christ, heirs

C. B.

A f>w bargains ' in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a lew near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; alto on easy 

.terms, to suit purchaser. If, 
 '; you want a home in Salis 

bury in the next two or three 
yean, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
MaTt will take Farm Land 
in exchapgetythe purchaser desires. - r "

Hotel Kernan
Ahtotatdy fireproof.

la Tk MIST* Of Tfct istiatts tones Ot
Ba timore,

MO.

'Loxurious Rooms. Single and KnBoite. 
With or WltnonTBaibsTil Per Day Up. 
Palatial Inning Booms. Upanrpassul Co 
sine, Shower and Flange in Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEMLKEa1UII,lliN|fr

Lack of exerciae Induce* CbaatipatkM 
in yonr horses. Tbe poisonous wastes 
back up in tbe system and poison tbe 
blood, opening tbe way to disease. Fsir- 
flald'a Blood: Tonic for Horace Only 
recalatea tbe bowels, strengthens digs*, 
tloa, expels worm* and parties tbe 
blood, beld by Farmers & Planters 
Co., Salisbury) W. 8- Dlsharoon, Qnan 
tlco; B. K,. Bnnla & Co., Paraonsbnrg; 
R. H. Lowe ft Co., Delmar.

Mr. Veraon 8- Bkwdlay^ editor of the 
OorcbMster Btaadattft and ax countv 
treasurer, left on tu« sfternoon traiti 
Friday for an extsjndad tour of UM 
South and West, Including a stop over 
at Mew OrUaaa, where be will attend 
the Mardt Qras> Mr. Bradley will do 
some repottorial work while on his trip.

A Worldy Man
is generally alert as to when to 
make tbe best investment. y/b*n It 
cornea to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance

flho Pint Slab Ulood
folly seaaoned, delivered 
anywhere in Salisbury 

short notice. Cut in 
any stove lengths.

UI. T
TefcfttaaeZM

ttUomsaadotto insured In solvejj 
sanies, lie write iomnuneA pr UM 
1Srorldy mu"and 700 can be a« safe as 
be is by h»Tln« all poUctes wrttb» by ns

P. S^ Shockley & Co.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot snd Shoe Repairing of all kinds 

neatly done on abort notice.
W. f. TDBB8, 

West Main St- 
. Salisbury. Md,
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STAWBERRY PLANTS

Klondyke 
Gandy . 
Aroma 
Chesapeake

. * •

Bubach

Notice to
Thu i&4o jrfve uotlcc'that the «»b- 

ncriber has obtained from the Orphan's 
Court for Wicomico County letters of 
administration on the personal estate of 
J. A. Bradley, dec«awi, All person* 
having claims against Bald deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit 9nme> with 
the vouchers thereof, on of before the 
Ninth uay of August, 1910, or they may 
be excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate- '' ••

Given under my hand and seal this 
K/inth <?»y of February, 1910.

PAUL E. WATSON,
Executor.

Test  JOHN W. DASHIBLL,
R«K iKter of Wills for Wicomico Co.

;* BELL, SoWcitora,

If you have good pure stock that you 
can guarantee, write for prices. ' *

E W. TOWNSEND & COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

WANTED
TO HUt, FOR CASH, *

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and full

particular*. ,

Address, LOCK BOX 275, 
SALISBURY. MD.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Sallftbuiy. Md.

148 fl« aid hproKb Juild- 
! ii$ ati Nore to folloi

A Hundred and Fifty Dollar Gift Will Be Found in This Letto
Read Every Word No Hoax ^

FRIEND:    - --'^tVj^v. 
'*?r :Af**r." ' YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD '';   "*-. *$,'  

We w.int to K<V« \on a chance to make money with 
little or no capital. Five dollhrs. and ten cents a dav there 
after, will Ktart yoi on the road to success.' sWDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while you 

"sleep. This is a home offer hy a hou.efiim. 
^.;?v - -%-,.-; ;  :v AND YEARS TO PAY   r^ 
'•" TKe waste of tbe average person will buy a choice piece of 
property in the most thrifty village in ntir land. A boy could 
do it,-and we predict that some bright girl will be among the r| 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots \o sell in 
Pruitland Annex. 60x175 feet', and to the first party buildinjr 
a thousand dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "Tbf v 
Dulany Square. -^

•f\> ^ THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT "# 
Can beoqade We will take the Lot off of your hands ar the 
expiration of three year«». and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the cho«ce Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working mm on live in Fruit'and 
at a much less cost thin in Salisbury and o.vn their own 
properly. Train* will accommodate you before and alter 
working hours Our town is ou the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these ' . ,''

  ' ;to J .-^'-s,'.;.;. %TOWN LOTS ' . -:?'" : '. .":
Good, high sfreeti Three minutes'walk to depot, post

office and center of btis'ness, where lots are worth five and six
dollars a loot snd hard to «et «t dial price- Come and see,
or write (or parti. nUrs 'qu'ck." '     '

Wu£> InMi Ink
Grass and 
Clover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, of 
tested germination and free from, 
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book lor 1910
the fullest information a-:ves

_ jut all Farm and Garden Seeds, 
espeeially about Grasses and Clov 
ers, the kinds to sow and the beat 
way to sow them for successful 
stands and orope.

WOOD'S SEEDS have been 
sown for more than thirty years in 
ever increasing quantities, by the 
best and moat successful fanners.

Wood's Seed Book mailed free 
on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
irv SsTJCDSMKN, /V 
Vm Richmond, - Virginia.  » uxx

Order of Publication
Martha E. Parsons acid Leoimnl 1'areons,

her husband, vs. Elmer 11. Walton aud
George W, Bell. Ttnstees to sell the
real estate of Richard P. Jones, de

ceased. aud the unknown heirs oi
Roecoe Grant Jone».  

No. 1888 Cawnoery. In the Cfrcult Cobrt for 
Wloomloo County, Maryland,

Tbe object of this suit is to have Lots No. 
1 and 4 of the real estate ot Richard P. .'ones 
as per plot, In 1053 Chancery In this Court, 
conveyed to said Martha E. Jones, free from 
all claims, right title and interest of said 
Trustee*, and of the unknown heirs at law 
of said Boecou Grant Jones.

The bill states that by a decree of this 
Court, passed In No. 1603 Chancery v the said 
Walton and Bell wen appointed Trustees to 
sell the real estate of   Richard P. Jones, de 
ceased. and that having passed as snob Trus 
tees, they sold enough of. the real estate of 
the «aW Richard P. Jones to pay all olsln- 
debtednws. '

That at the request sof tbe said Martha L. 
and Bosooe Grant Jones, the Trustees did 
not sell Lots 1 and 4 of said Richard P. 
Jones real estate, as shown by tbe said Trus 
tees report filed hi said 1663 Chancery.

That through inadvertence, the' real estate 
as unsold was not conveyed to the said Mar- 
Lia £. Jones (DOW Parsons) and Roecoe 
Grant Jones, the widow and son, and only 
heirs at jaw of said Richard P. Jonea. That 
Roecoe Grant Jones died In August, 1008, 
intestate leaving as his only known heirs at 
law, his mother, Martha E. Jones (now 
Martha E. Parsons) his other heirs at law. 
if any, being Unknown.

That she is entitled to have the said ' teal 
estate conveyed to her in fee simple, w as to 
remove any doubt or uncertain ties as to her 
title to same, and make it merchantable and 
asking 3tor prooeea against said Trustee* and 
the unknown heirs at law of Grant Jones.

It Is thereupon this 38tb day of January, 
in the year lOjO, ordered that the Plaintiffs 
give notice to the unknown heirs at law of 
said Roaooe Grant Jones by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted hi gome newspa 
per published In Wlcomioo County, Maryland. 
once a week for foui successive weeks Wore 
tbe 6th day of March , next, of the object and 
substance of this hill, warning them to be 
and appear in this court, la person or by 
solicitor, ou or before the 26th day of March, 
next, and answer the premises mid abide by 
and perform such decree as may be passed 
therein. '

Filed Jan. 28, mo.
ClIAKLES F. HOLLAND. 

True Copy  Test:   '
ERNEST A. TO AD VINE,''

TEXAN'S RIDE TO WASHI•••• ' THROW OUT THE Ut

tv

HarmleasV? ';. ,
A district visitor was paying call* i>n 

tbe folk la n row of cottages nnd « « < 
shook ef I by the voudupt of » shabbily 
dressed old geutlemao who (waned 
from floor t-j door iu a great rage and 
threatened the occupants with all man 
ner of dire penalties.

"Dear rn* what a peculiar old man 1.'* 
die exclaimed to one of .the tenant*. 
"Why do yen permit him to abuse you 
In that fashion?"

 Oh. we don't mind In the least, 
u.n'atn." answered the tenant, wfth it 
twinkle In win eyes. "We're quite umt 
to hl« little ways by now. He'H UIHMI 
a harmless lunatic for ten or eleven 
years."

"Yon don't say so: Poor old fellow! 
What particular form does tils mud- 
ness taker*

"Optlmlmn. ma'am. He comes for 
the rent ev»rjr Monday and actually 
allows hluwelf to fmicy that he'll get 
|t!" -r London Answers. .

To Contractors-r «--"• -• ' ' '

Proposals »r« invited for the con- 
strncUou of a two-story frame school- 
building in Mardela Springs, and for a 
one story frnnie school building on 
th« . Spring Hill road, known as 
"Charity."

Plans and specifications may be seen 
At the office of the School Board-

Bids must be filed at tbe office of the 
School Hoard Oil or before v V

February 24,
Th« Board reserves the right to re 

ject any or all bids. 
"".".. By order of the Board, 
£ , W.J. HOLLO WAY,''

'. ,"  ' . , Setiretarv.

With MSSSSQ* For th« Preald 
i to Make NewftsddU ~

With the greeting and fjBritatloo 
from thousands of Texaus %> Prosi- 
dent Taff safely tucked away and in 
full cowboy regalia. Ed 8. O'Bellly. ed 
itor of the SaV An tonl<r Light and Ga- 
astte, bade adieu to more than 6,000 
enthusiastic Man Antonlans the other 
afternoon en route to Washington. The 
start was made from In front j of tbe 
historic Alamo In. San Antonio.

To ride to Washington with an in- 
Yttatton for President Taft was an 
Idea that Impressed Mr, O'RsUly fa 
vorably as soon as It had bjiin con 
ceived. That the task might PA fcfc too 
much for him  or bis steed, ,»whfe<i 
him little. If Mr. O'Bellly has^fo'tnake 
forty miles a day for the entire trip 
he will make them.

There Is one factor in tbe underrate 
Ing that would discourage the average 
man. bat which to Mr. O'Bellly will 
only mean employing a little more grft 
He has to reach Washington not later 
than tbe middle of September. Were 
It not that he hi riding a cow pony of 
tbe best Texas stock, an animal of 
great stamina, endurance and tenacity, 
his chances of reaching Washington 
would be slim indeed. But Ajransajs. a 
mare bred on Mr. Taff a' brother's 
ranch on the gulf, will proj* more 
than equal to the occasion,, Hsrs hi 
that steady, swinging stride which 
ojily generations of hard work, in tbe 
'chaparral roundlng up cattle could 
have given her and her ancestor* 
Change of feed and water means little 
to the Texas pony, because selection 
and elimination on tbe home plains are 
strong factors and havt> weeded otft all 
that hi unfit V;

The successful completion of tbe trip 
would put all previous long distance 
rides in the shade. Since tbe days of 
the pony express nothing' like it has 
been attempted. Hven the rid« be 
tween Fort Leaven worth, Kan., and 
Santa Fe, N. M., less than one-half the 
distance Mr. O'Rellly purposes to cov 
er. was considered a remarkable per 
formance. .

 B«BWaHa«MB^Ba^a^^^>«BBB^^B^^^

TO RAISE $200,000 IN CEfyTS
Farmer'a 6u0ge*tlpn to Celebrate the 

Anniversary of Rural Froo Dallvary. 
A novel suggestion was made, to 

Postmaster General Hitchcock* at 
Washington the other day for a wny 
In which properly to celebrate the thir 
teentb anniversary of the establish 
ment of the rural free delivery. A Mis 
souri farmer wrote Mr. Hitchcock tout 
he bad seen In tbe newspapers that tbe 
department was at a loss to know 
whnt would be a fitting way to observe 
the establishment of the rural service 

His plan would be to have every |>a 
tron of tbe service give a cent to .the 
rural carriers, the money so collected 
to constitute a fund/ for some worthy 
charity like the establishment of a 
home for children. As there are 20 
000.000 rural free delivery patrons, tbe 
adoption of tbe Missourlan's plan 
would yield a fund of 1200.000.

Be
''Throw f>nt the Ufe
Tne kiaiieys.need help.
They're overworked  can't get 

poison filtered oat of the Wood.
They're getting won* every minu
Will yon help them ?
Doan's Kidney Pill, haw brought 

thousands of kidney snffererr back from 
the verge of cteipair.

Will care any form of kidney trouble-
H. T. Psr«on», JOB Water Street, S«l- 

tabary, Md., say.: <«i have recommend 
ed Doan's Kidney Pills lor » long time 
and I am glad o* thi* opoortunity to 
tell of my experience with this remedy. 
About two year* ago I suffered from 
sharp twinges through my back and 
kidueya and my appetite waa very poor 
I decided that my kidney* were not do 
ing their work as they should and prob 
ably caused all mv trouble- I obtained 
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at White 
Hi Leonard'a drug store and they sooti 
gave me entire relief."

For aile by a!) dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster- Milborn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for tbe United States.

Remember tbe name  Doan'i  an 
take no other.

•eW F«r Craii Jury.
Wm. Q. Fe|l,. a merchant tailor. 

Cambridge, who bad been arrested n 
the charge of baying robbed the 
of Geo. W. Meekins, was brongbt 
fore Justice W. R. Sbenton Tbur 
 fternooD for a bearing. Mr. Fell, 
was represented,by Attorney V. Csl' 
Trice, refused to offer -any testl 
and Justice Shenton held the on 
for tbe action of the Grsnd Jury.

Mr. B. A- Kelley, Belvidere, 
writes ns: "I am so ex-engineer 
22 years'active service to my cr 
Abont three years ago my kidneys wi 
*ffected so tbst I had to gtve op my 
pine- First I was troubled with set 
aching pain over the hips. Then 
lowed inflammation of '.he bladder, 
specks appeared before my ey 
sample of Foley's Kidney Pills t 
tried, so benefited me that I bo   
more. I rontinned to take them u'nt 
now I can safely testify they have mad 
tne a sound aud wett man." Sold t> 
John M. Tonlion.

Mr. Adolph Hlrt, living near Blsck- 
wnter, lost two of his fingers, while saw- 
^PK his wood with a power saw last 
week-

19 1C

DLANY & SONS
FRUITLAND,

The Fault Lsfltnd. 
For 1.400 years the Faust legend  

the sale of. a human soul to a devil 
-has existed. The first recorded hint 

of its vitality Is given iu the Birth cen 
tury story of "Theophllus." That 
story suited the early Christiano In 
their efforts to stamp out tbe nevn>- 
raanclng devices uf evilly disposed per 
sons prone to seak'power by unholy 
meant*. The association of the naiiu- 
of Fauat. however, with the legend Is 
not more than 400 yards old. Tin- 
likeliest prototype of the modern 
Faust Is the wan of the name nun»> 

]Who In Cracow boldly proclaimed hint- 
Wlf a profeiwor of magic. In the H|X- 
tsenth century «ti»rle« .Helen of Tmv 
was bestowed by MpphNt<>|>heleR Q|,,I<I 
Fanst. aud not viotU the intdille ot tt>. 
eighteenth century does there nt>|'<" ir 
ft shadowy Margaret. 1» the form of -i 
"beautlftil but poor Klrl." who nftrr 
ward develops Into tbe Margaret   -r OoetK».;'' :S>hf.--.,' V'"'*

If You Want Any Plumbing Done

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Sa|isbur>,Md,

mi Gas Fitting 
Dos*. All Work First Class. 

oxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxy 1

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET ,

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and fimfarttd

Cigars, Cigarette* 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Chdco- 
i<> t Candies Always fresh.

Desirable Home I
hiK Manlela Spring, wh/>iv llvitin la   
eood and cheup, and the people neigh- , 
biivly and huspitabk*.- >iv --.'^, * ' "'   'y|

Apply
WM. ML COOPER. Prop. . 

SalUbury.Md. ^

V

..^i     .' I-    «.- i - j-  
jftfaC;.- f 1 ?. 't..-_x' ' • " '*>••' '

Safe of Valuable

>, ••• , .
C; BROTEMARKLfe, M^Di 

EAR, NOSE.THROArix

OFFICE:  221 CAMOEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY,

Valuable Town Property
^ n: For Sale!

Th« uoA^rH<ene<l will offer at prlvMe 
-^1e valuable town property, including 
'.<--idenc>. splendidly located, and B«V- 
rr/il nice building lot* in desirable resi-
'futiil sfCtion of the City. For tei'tfli
iii-l j-vtlculars, apply to

BLMER H. WALTON, Att

By virtue of a Dsyd of Trust' re 
cently executed the undursltfiicd will 
immediately offer the entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., formt-r'y 
owned by < ,:V'*)i< -

Larmore Brothers,
la the ilore bssse at

, Bivalve. Maryland. *
L ,

and occupied by Unit hrm, nt (JHKAT- 
LY ItEPUrtED PUK'ES. ,

.....w .

Everylhlnf'Mnst

SALE

Canning Factory
Kqnipued with all modetV V&n-
vmileneeB ami imuililnery for ct»n- 
nlntf Tomatoes mid \'ftw. In 
tlrflt-olass (tondlilon In every le- 
Hpe<tt, l/KMtnd <m HliMr fann 
nlxmt IV.; to '2 mlkw fnxn town. 
Will mil fiintnry alone or with 

grnunn u desired by

WtM. H. JACKSON.

SERMONS ON BALL FIELDS.
Chicago Minister Advocates Opening

Sunday Q«m«s With Pray«r. 
A sermoD would be a tin Ing opening 

to each major Ifajoi* haHeball gain.' 
played on Sunday, according to Bruff 
Barton. BOD of the Rev W. B Barton. 
liantor of tbe First Congremitlontii 
( bun b. Oak Park. Chicago. He de
  Urpd the other nltrbi that. altbouKli 
be did not favor Sunday baseball, bf 
tbouKbt the plan feasible.

Barton raid be bod mentioned rbc 
mn tier to Home of the prominent nilu 
Inters of Chlciico and aim bus MM th> 
fnt-m boforp por^nns connected with 
tli«« muiiML'enifni of major league ten m» 
iu:d Mini In nil InHtnnrt* hlx suffgesrl'tn 
IKK! iKM'ii ii|iprovfd Barton says that 
tin- niHttor has bwr) appmved by both 
Pn-Kldpni Cbnrlpn Murphy of the Tbl 
CHK«I Nallnnal« nnd Charles Gbbets ot 
Brooklyn. ___ . . ._.,(>

0. B. Shaw'i Coniid«rat«n«M. 
«; Hi-rnnril Shaw. whn. iirrnrtUnR to 

a xtnrv tclU'r. uevt>r K<-M*H (u (Ii4* th^iitfi 
<>xi'f|ii t<> HI-C one of bis own piny* 

i-ilu'd n-renily why be 
it the pliMiHure nnd

 You Kro. I Hiiorp so drciulfuil.v iti 
tin uiif m-nr tn« i-nn «lw\> wttli in 
rli't'i-i-i-. of IK-IK-P. Thrill IK why I <! 
not uu to the theater:?/

J'T'' *'  'V-    

' : .. ;|K'-; what wtxtT
A xporty li:irlM«r in H». l.onln hn« of 

f««r«'d H fr<'«- «h:ivi» to vv«»r,v iinin who 
Htfiitx H»»CO!I(! iiiirft1 on the boine trounil» 
Wonder wtuit iljey bare to do to get u

cot. ,, 'i\;
.      i   . i M v,#ft"..- 

To a Katydid. :
domrwii«i-« in the clover 

, VVhfi th* twilight rmlU 
Th«re * a gypmy rov«r

Who fortver calls. • '» 
.in an •sirravatinc.-i/' • '

NervouH Kind of crjrv 
Juat r«lti>riitins: 
. ••Bumint.r KO«II

trine CMfhs, StiHy CoWs,
pain In chest and sure lungs, are symp 
toms that quickly develop into a dan- 
tttront Uiness if tbe cold-' is not cured-' 
Pnley'g Honev and Tar stops the cough, 
b«als and es»ea the congested parts, and 
biIngs quick relief. Sold by Jobs M- 
foul ton.

•.
Mr. Roy R. Meltln, of~Bsst New 

Murket, and Ml»t Gertrude Scboenhalz, 
ol Baltimore, were married in Balti 
more last Thnriday, Feb^ 3, by Rev. 
Frtnk R. Hurtt.

in-
    ' 'L'-.V 

Selene* nas made it possible to
cremt egg production in Winter by~ad- 
dm« to tLe htn'a ration the materials 
contained In her Summer diet. Par* 
field's Bgg Producer contains these ele 
ment*, combined with elements that 
perfect digestion and purify the blood. 
Sold by Farmers & Planters Co., Salla- 
l.ury; W. S. Disharoon, Quantico; E- 
R. Bnnis & Co., Paroontburv; R> H. 
Lowe & Co., Delmsr.

ytorc iiicn day unit nitflit. 
will b«* in cUurffe «»f Mr. E. (I. 

who will repr«*(<i>iit tip" Trustee 
Itt Hlvalye, Hi'il lii'lw >iutl>on/.ml to 
collect A.LL -'ACCOUNTS une tho 
firm of Ltvrrnore Bros. .

ELMER H. WALTON, 
v Trustee.

WANTED!
Will buy small oi 

large Farmo.
Address,

BOX 3O2,

! Salisbury, Md.

Non««n««
In ih« ciovtr W4, 

What Is it 
' Uypay K
&    «re nmKmn hon«y. 

... Bird* are roaKins apns. 
(^Tou o.r« being funny 

Or ip>- gue»» la wrong.

,V .you,    t

 ftlll i*«b call, and aim you 
v. Warn m« it u «o. 
V«U rn«. uyn»y. win you.

How you chanct to knowt
Sou'nt an arch aiarmcr <

In th« clover lost. -^
Quoth your trlMd, tha furmtr,

"BU wMka mor* to troatl"
C"»r«ful. llttla blutar.

In your clover ahaokl 
Watch out l«at Old Wlnt*r

Happen on your trmckl 
If by any fate h».

Ca,tch(ng at a clew. 
Finds oUt juat what Kaf/

DM, axwaby to you)
 Frank Dampater Shertnan in Bticotaa 

Uacaaln* for thiptanxtMr.

.Curloua Lor* About Mandrake. 
PerhapH tho moat extraordinary of 

the proportion attributed to mandrnkt' 
are those which It shared. In common 
with tbe niHfrlvtrnva of Russia, of  »»- 
abllnR housebreakers to pick locks, 
which 1* <-<>rtnlnly one of the most , 
amusing developments of the solar 
theory. "I.m-e." It IB said. "laughs at 
locksmiths," hut the connection be 
tween tho nmildrake and "burgllntr" 
seems n little forwl. There to a trn« 
dltlon that the moimwort will unshoe 
horses If they step upon tho plant, nnd 
similar power* have been ntfrlbnt«*l 
to the vervain and the^mandrake. It 
l«. on the 6ther hand. ~*t 111 part of, the 
nirnl lore of OxforrlBhlre. BucklnghatU- 

.'shire nnd Hnmpuhlre that'the root wjll 
improve a horse's condition, but tbU 
seems to be founded upon tbe Identl- 
ttcatlon of the mandrake with tb* 
bryony. which played such a great 
part In old English herballsm. It i -- 
however, more than doubtful whet|i«'V 
the plants belong to the siuue claHH» 
But both arc alike Iu the curffiu* 
wealth of legend which swronniM 
them. Bast and west meet in their 
folk and flower lore. Chambers' Jour- 
tal. >\. _________',

I,' ' . t -*   <~~****lmmi ill I !!    
*'' \

Located,
Dlogenew. luutvrn in' hand, enter<'t 

the village drug store. "Bay, have y» i 
anything that will cure.a coldV" )<« 
asked.

"No.'slr, 1 have not," answered tin- 
plli compiler.

"Olte me your hand," exclaimed 
Diogenes, dropping bis lantern, "l 
have at last found an honest man."

Alien** Lung Balsam
|a the old reliable cough remedy. 
IB every <\TUR rtore »ud in prn 
tv«-yhotne. For sale by ill dn 
25r, 'SOc and $1-00 bottles.
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'HE COURIER.
Evtry S*ht*d*y, at Sdbtwy, 

Vicomlco Couary, Morylood.
 met w muuTm mi nm IUME. IMK snm.

center 
whi

tO fee
locale 
munlty 
road s

I Entered Salisbury (lid.) rortoflce •• accond- 
' CUM Matter.) "

BLMER H, WALTON. 
Editor, Proprietor «ad Publisher.

CLARENCE A. WHITE, 
AMoclat«Bdlter«B4l Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION
(Per Year - 
j Six Months -50

Advertising Bates Famished on Application. 
Telephone No. 162.

date on the label of your 
paper shows the date to which your sub- 
S&iption is paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount Paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, FBB. 12, 1910

important Phase In The 
Postage Rate Problem.

Much has been said in the pub 
s'press, especially in the weekly 

monthly magazines, recently, 
inst the attitude qf Postmaster- 
oeral Hitchcock and his report 
the President relative to the 
tal deficit. Taking »s its sub- 

t that part of the Postmaster- 
heral's report in which he says, 
has been suggested also that 

I fixing postage rates for second 
ss mail a discrimination be 
de between purely reading mat- 

and matter for advertising 
prposes, a higher rate be'charged 
i the latter," The Saturday Even- 

--,e Post, in an editorial under the 
uate of February 5th, publishes 
the following:

"Quite apart from the obvious 
difficulties in the way of putting 
such a recommendation into effect, 
this sentence brings out clearly 
Mr. Hitchcock's failure to under 
stand the true significance and im 
portance of advertising, not only 
to a magazine's readers, but to the 
business development of the whole 
'country. It is because he is not 
alone in this that we want to say 
something about advertising.

"The pioneers of the nineteenth 
century worked with their bands; 
those of the twentieth century are 
working with their brains. Slowly 
and laboriously the pathway of 
commerce was hewed out with the 
axe and broken with the plow. 
Todav the pioneer works with a 
silent force which is no less rev 
olutionary and far-reaching than 
the wireless. Whereas a me:cbant 
in the past could use but a small 
force of salesmen, and push for 
ward the development of his bus 
iness and of the country only by 
inches, today he has at bis com 
mand an army which does the 
work of years in weeks or months. 
These silent salesmen go into ev 
ery house, every store, every office 
in the country. They may be found 
in the wilderness and in Wall 
Street. And they have done more 
to increase the business and the 
prosperity of this cQuntry than 
any other single force'.*;*' T*! V

"Advertisings true pioneering. 
It is the great creator of new bus 
iness, the great expander of old. 
Advertising is today the mainstay 
of independent business; it is the 
bulwark of little business against 
big business; it is the one open 
path straight to the consumer; it 
is the small man's chance to win 
on the sheer merit of his goods 
aod the brains that he puts into 
pushing them, against the brute 
strength of the most powerful 
trust.

"There is nothing abstruse about 
this advertising proposition,noth 
ing difficult to prove. Look through 
this number of The Saturday 
Evening Pott or pick up any 
reputable magazine, and analyze 
the advertising carefully. Here is 
an association of growers in 
Hawaii, advertising canned pine 
apple. In the old days they would 
have bad to work slowly and 
painfully through jobber and re 
tailer, interesting one merchant 
and one consumer at a ttme. To 
dav they can bring their goods to 
the attention of almost every con 
sumer in the country and over 
night a quick demand springs up, 
making for the immediate expan 
sion of a great industry. Here \f a 
small independent cigar maker 
Under old conditions a trust might 
have kept him out of business. 
Today he can secure in «0y mag 
azine just as choice a coiner, pas 
sed 1>y as many consumers every 
minute, as the greatest trust in the 
world, aqd so a small independent 
business is safe and thriving. A 
city takes two pages to present its 
advantages as a manufacturing

ult: eighteen factories 
.1.1 would have taken years 
Itn the ordinary course-*-

and a whole coin 
benefited. A great rail- 

tern runs through the 
wilderness, a small town is sur- 
roundtd by fertile but' unsettled 
prairies. Both advertise, and set 
tlers pour in on every train to 
make 0^ homes. The settlement 
of the Northwest, the development 
of tlas Western apple cduntry, 
have ffoeett pushed forward ten 
years by , jud icious advertising. 
The enormous expansion of the 
automobile industry is undoubted 
lyduevwrthe fact that these man* 
ufnctuHn, who are selling some- 
thit>e-'tH|t appeals to progressive 
mind'B'Pare progressive enough to 
use the most progressive of all 
methods of salesmanship adver 
tising.   -  < '"-. 

"There is no use multiplying 
examples. They are at your bands 
The thing argues itself. Imagine 
for one moment your daily news 
paper without the drygoods store 
and local'advertisements; imaging 
your magazines without the mass 
of time-saving aod money saving 
information called advertising, 
and the consuming public forced
to return to the Old, slow, wasteful 
methods. It is stepping-back in 
to a world without telephones and 
trolleys. That will give you some 
slight idea of what a vital factor 
in yout. lives is this advertisine 
matter which it is1 proposed to tax. 
The merchant and the manufact 
urer do hot have to imagine; they 
know just what advertising means 
to the life and prosperity of bus 
iness. And the Postmaster Gen 
eral ought to know .not only these 
things, but also just how much 
the advertiser does to swell that 
big profit on the first-class mail. 
Does he know that from one page 
in The Ladies' Home Journal 
an advertiser received thirty-one
thousand answers and sent thirty- 
one thousand replies, all at the 
first class rate? ( Does he know 
that one advertiser, in a four- 
months' campaign, has created 
310,000 letters in reply; that 
another advertiser spent $433,242 
in a year in first, third and fourth 
class mail, and that in the same 
period he received over 4.0.O.OOO 
answers to magazine advertise 
ments? These are but a few,ex 
amples; they might be multiplied 
indefinitely. ' /:

"The road to business perdition 
is choked with men WHO STOP 
PED ADVERTISING. Sisyphus 
was the first of these,and he is still 
trying to get back to the top of the 
hill.

"While we are on this subject 
of advertising we might as well 
make the confession that the mag 
azines and newspapers are "sub 
sidized" not by the American 
Government, but by the Great 
American Advertiser. Without 
him, The Saturday Evening Post 
would bankrupt John D. 
Rockefeller if he sold it at five 
cents the copy and stuck to it 
long enough." ... .  v:i^!i. f?f

Could there be any better argu 
ment in the interest of the value 
of advertising? We think not! 
And every business man and mer 
chant in Salisbury would do well 
to read and then read again the 
facts set forth in the foregoing 
editorial '

ed to vaccination. Statistics on 
the subject have been gathered in 
many cities, with similar results. 
Vaccination itself is bad enough; 
its compulsion borders on bftrbar - 
lam. The cruelty of an action de 
pends not, only upon its nature, 
but^also upon its necessity, In 
jury, suffering, neglect, want, do 
not of themselves constitute cruel- 
ty; they become so only when in 
flicted by bum An volition without 
necessity. No one can justly de 
ny that Vaccination causes some 
degree of suffering and .injury to 
health, the inoculation of morbid 
poison into .a healthy infant's life- 
stream cannot result otherwise. 
In addition to this it has been 
proven that even in cases where 
the injection of the virus was con 
sidered entirely successful by 
physicians, other .diseases, more 
to be dreaded than smallpox have 
later made themselves apparent, 
resulting in death.

In his "Osier's Modem Medi 
cine," Dr. William Osier, on page 
three hundred and twenty-four, of 
volume two, emphatically states 
that vaccination causes tetanus or 
lock-jaw, in an uncertain number 
of cases . This is « frank.admis 
sion on the part of the best au 
thority in the world that vaccina   
tion may and does cause fatal dis 
ease; ,

Whether this is so or not, it 
would seem that the parents of 
children should be the judges in 
a matter which may or may not 
affect the health of those who are 
dearest to them. Who knows the 
condition of the child better, the 
parents or the legislators who 
pUTced the existing law upon the
statutes at this State? 

Compulsory vaccination* with
the possible result of tetanus, or 
any of the terrible diseases which 
have been known to follow the 
operation, is one of the greatest 
crimes ever committed by blind 
but legalized bigotry. That vac- 
cination makes us immune from 
smallpox, is an assumption; that 
vaccination occasionally causes 
disease and death is an establish 
ed fact.

For Sale.
Seven-room house and tot In Mar- 

A'pplyto
M. W. BOUNDS,

Salisdury, Md.

i The Ancient 
v Greeks
< Realized mat beamy of living came i 
< only with beautiful surroundings. ' 
< They made their public buildings | 
< marvels of beanty. 
| Today, beautiful wallpapers at 
i moderate cost, have brought true ', 
1 art within reach of the most'modest 
' pocketbooks. , 
, My business Is to suggest and' 
1 carry out original and individual 

; decorations to suit anybody's re- ' 
, gulrementa as to price and environ- | 
1 meats.

John Nelson
\\ThePaintShop
f Phone 191 

<N>••*»*••*•••••••»••••••••

FOR SAi£
SUAU FARMS BIB FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from - heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall aelljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once* 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, .which are well set In 
clover and wheat

* '','"' *

J.A.JONES AGO.,
HtAl.CSTATE BROKERS

"SALISBURY, MO. «

Abolish CMfrbory Vaccination!
Last week a bijl was introduced 

into the Maryland Legislature to 
repeal the present compulsory 
vaccination law in this State. The 
measure was introduced by Dele 
gate Jamefa E. Duvall, of Mont 
gomery County. This is indeed 
a step in the right direction and 
shows conclusively that Maryland

l<

has taken its justly deserved place 
among her sister states which 
have already started legislative 
campaigns against the practice of 
enforcing vaccination. This is a 
measure of the utmost importance 
to the people of Maryland, and as 
the medical profession, not only 
in this State, but throughout the 
country, is hopelessly divided on 
the subject, it is one which should 
be given the most serious consid 
eration by our representatives at 
Annapolis before they finally stamp 
upon it the seal of their approval 
or disapproval. .':/ //; .^Jtekv--'.' 

We are invariably told thatVfC- 
chjfltion modifies the disease of 
smallpox, the vaccinated are said 
to recover better .than the uftvac

It is to be hoped that the mem-1! ', 
bers of the Maryland legislature)!I 
will thoroughly acquaint them 
selves^ with all the information 
procurable before they take defin 
ite action upon this measure which 
will decide the fate of thousands 
of children who are now healthy, 
happy and the pride of their par 
ents, the children of those who are 
responsible for the election of the 
men who now have the power to i 
repeal the law providing compul- { 
sory vaccination.

Editorial Jottings.
It'is impossible to have a clean 

city without a complete garbage 
system. How, tben.-can Salisbury 
expect to rate as such without 
evep the remnant of a system?

Senator Price's bill providing 
for a bond issue to raise funds to 
pay for the building of several 
achool bouses in this county should 
meet with the approval of his con 
stituents. Anything is good that 
Cends to make better public school 
facilities.

When we figure the cost of 
mailing THB COOKIES to Us sub 
scribers, we include our free list. 
Postmaster - General Hitchcock, 
however, ignores entirely the 
franking privilege when he sub 
mits to the President his figures 
showing the enormous deficit in 
the Post office Department. <; ?.

  *f.

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

SalUtwy.

nuittnw 
cnicininirKi
HOUSE WORK

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

cinated, but by, 
the smallpox:

mparispn of 
vaccination

statistics gathered during the last 
twenty-seven years, it ft found 
that a greater percentage of per 
sona died from the malady who. 
were inocculated with the vims 
than who had never been subject-

To cure disease it is necessary 
to remove the cause. To make 
the weak strong It is essential to 
eliminate the cause of the weak 
ness. The seat of the tiouble in 
relation to the enormous deficit in 
the Postq/nce Department has been 
successfully diagnosed by busi 
ness specialists and (he cause of 
the financial loss attributed to the 
abuse of the present franking 
privilege. Abolish the prevailing 
system and establish a free deliv 
ery service for the mail of officials 
pertaining strictly to Government 
al business and the long suffering 
Postoffice Department will immed 
lately start out on the road to 
Wellvllle!

/ 'ff •'•>' BALI8BURY, MD.-
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I^wenthal's
• The Up-to-date Store

After Stock Taking 
House Cleaning Sale

.>'-•,! > • •, .,•••' . • , • '
^' Rare Bargains that mean rich profiting for you. Final 
selling of odds and small lots at surprisingly low prices. 
These Odds and Ends, and Remnants of all kinds, must be 
sold tb make room for Spring stock. Look for these, Bar 
gains, tf-sti: <,:...:?_______: '.-.A-/. ' '.

Percale at lOc per yard, worth 
Remnants of Ginghams at 6c per yard, worth 10 and 12

Good Muslin at 5c
Remnants of Dress Goods in Black andcqlors 

i . Remnants of Calico
~ ; Remnants of White Waistings 

: l \ ^ Remnants of Linens 
."'/;  Remnants of Percale

" Remnants of Blankets and Comforts
Ladles' ore piece Cloth Dresses at Remnant Price

Ladies' Suits. Coats and Capes and Remnant prices
Odds and Bnds in Pictures. Brass Ware and Brie-a-Brae

Odd&-an<i Jinds in Laces and Embroideries
••' .Kf^^ff ;,.*> .-.;

Rememetttber all goods are reduced 
. and this is Remnant week

(i V.
The Up4o-d*t« Mwehant of Salisbury, Md.
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Mrs.G.W.Taylor
1 will offer all Felt Hats In 
all colon*, Including- Black 
and Whie.atcost. Willbw 
Plumes, black, white and 
colors at cost. "Pattern" 
Hats at half price. Chil 
dren's Pelt Hats that were 
$1 25 to $1.98 now at 50 cts. 
These goods must be sold 
early to make room for a 
large Spring stock. 'Anew 
line of "Beavers" and Fur 
Turbans.

tlisipulor
216 Wilo $lmt

Phone 43H

  siSfe*^ 
>. HOUSE COMPLETE '%^

'l^/<?™-*'^:^-^^gjt: j\

••»*•••••••<••

from : #g^
.^ ^ tbwn on a buBineea trip covering ft period of " y,/.^ 

J^S.; tbrvtjor f'»ur months, will rent bm modern ^-7
iS'.^-s.'Vj^ '' '''   - v *' ?.''.

Stiff -* Woitheast""«iEi>rner ̂ WliaiiiA: ̂ t? 
J f t -Street and Poplar Hill Ave. ^-w.
M;-'^>: - ' .    ''.' : "'^ : 
^i '^l , .The house is equipped wit hall modern can- /
v '« AM * .WM ..-.n.* It i vt- ••xkfr.ii* ' r_ AO _'^__rf\i*»_'_4 wttn l«M»Mfr«i *v' •*/ VMS

t 
>
J 
M

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON FIGG3, Proprktor

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable-Rates t v ,;

Opposite; Ulman's Grand Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.

fJ^/^v^A^uv>jTlAAr^f^lV^lVyv!^^

'•4



18,1910. THE COURIER.

FHE COURIER,
Town Topic*.

— FOR SALBt 15 barrelaof Jber 
fit for agricultural purposes only 
per barrel. XORN8R BROS. CO.

50c

— LOT : Tueadaf morning, i Dla 
mood Ring, going from Lowenthnl's 
Store to Hotel. Reward If left at Low- 
antbal'* Store.

—The services at the Catholic Church 
here neit Sunday will be conducted by 
Father Mickle- Mass, 10.30 a. m. Ben 
ediction at 7-30 p. tn.

—Next Monday will be St Valen- 
tloe's Day, and there ia no reason to 

• believe that, the number of eonvenirg 
will be less than usual. ..

—Mr. B. 8. Woolston 'will stng, 
'Fear ye not, Oh Israel," at, the Divis 

ion Street Baptist Church tomorrow 
evening. Service at 7.30 o'clock.

'-The subjects of Rev. Dr. Graham's 
sermons at Bethesda M. P. Church to 
morrow wjll be, morning, "Feet Wash 
ing," evening, "Demoniam of the Past 
and Present".

— The friends and members of Pow- 
ellville M- P- Church will hold an oys 
ter anppcr on February 19- Ice cream 
and cake and other good things will, be 
for sale. Proceeds for benefit of church.

— Not for year* baa such a sensation
been made by a play as St. Bltno. See
it at Ulman's Grand Opera Houae on
Friday Feb. 18th by the Md. & Del.

, Stock Co. Prices, 25. 35, & SO cents.
— LOST: Gold Brooch, amethyest set 

.ting surrounded in the pearl. Either 
at Ulman'a Opera Honae or on Main St. 
between Opera House and Low'enthal's 
store- Reward if returned to. ,tbia of 
fice- ' , :; '•'•''•-

—Tomorrow- night, February 13tb, 
Rev. Chaa. T. Hewitt, pastor of tbt 
Division Street Baptist Church, will

—The coldest day" thla Winter was 
experienced Monday when the mercury 
dropped to two degrees below zero. The 
cold .wave started Sunday* a strong 
north-west wind prevailing all day aid 
far into the oighf. The cold wav.e was 
general throughout Maryland and Del 
aware. WiltniBRton reported mercury 
4 degrees below zero. BIktoo reported 
3 degrees below.

—Bishop John W. Hamilton, LL- D., 
who will preside at the session of the 
Methodist 'Episcopal Conference which 
will convene in this city in March, will 
deliver hia celebrated lepfure. "Some 
People of Quality of Boston", on 
Wednesday, March i6th, the opemng 
night of the Conference, at the Court 
House. Tickets will be placed on, sale 
in a snort time-"

— There will be a special benefit per 
formance, given at Parsons Opera 
House on next Thursday Eve- Feb. 17th 
for the benefit of Wm. B- Williams 
and family. They, have been seriously 
afflicted with sickness for the last three 
months. This ia a worthy Canse and 
should be patronized by all. Special at 
tractions will be given. Tickets good 
until used. Admission 10c*nt* : -

> •••' '~. - ;

—City Solicitor B- Stanley Toad v in 
returned from Annapolis this week, 
where be bad been for several days 
framing up >otne legislation for the 
Mayor and Council. One of the bills 
drawn by Mr. Toidvin gives the Mayor 
and Council the right to borrow a aum 
of money up to leu thousand dollars 
for the purpose of cnrbine the streets 
of the city and buying • public, whar 
property for .the use of the town. '.

— Mr. and Mrs. Binder H. Walton ex 
pect to leave tod sy for a trip to the 
North-west covering a period of two to 
three months. Their objective point is 
Spokaue, Washington, to which place 
Mr. Walton has been called on business. 
During their absence from town their 
home at the corner of William street 
and Poplar Hill avenue is offered for 
ren't« completely furniabed, and full

*^s,V*i>ax*u wv»*»»» sk*«»j*»»wfc ^*»«M«%.ut vw»u fc

preach a sermon on the theme, "Heav Information may be obtained by applying
en." An appropriate ablo will be ren 
dered. . • ,

—The Young Ladles Missionary Cir 
cle of Aabnry M. B- Church met at the 
home of Mra. T. B. MartiniTale Tuesday! 
evening. A deliehtfnl programme waa 
arranged and refreshments served by 
the hostess. ••• ' •

':' '^.The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of Aabnry M. E- Church met M 
•the home of Mr*. Jay Williams Wed 
nesday evening. A delightful pronram-

' me waa arranged and refreahments 
rved by the hoateaa.
Noble and true riri«8 the *tory of St. 

Blmo. A play for all, a atory that has 
I '^brought the church and at age close to 

gether. Don't fail to see it at Ulman's 
Grand Opera Bouse Friday Feb. 18tb 
Prices 25, 35, and 50 cents.

to Mr. C. A. White at TBB CoDRiBK of 
fice or to Mr* Morris A- Walton.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
; THE 16\IG AND JBfySY STORE:

M AIN S T«, S A LIS B U R Y. MD v

Large Consignment
- . 9tomf ' , j _.,'.. j j ____ WJaaiaW ^ -,•'•• __.____'____ .

of White Goods
\ A/E have just received a large shipment of
VV White Goods including Madras, Dimities,

Persian Lawns, Hand Woven Batistes and
other pretty and suitable materials for Shirtwaists

hd Dresses / ' - ; :

Our tine of Embroideries is prettier than 
ever and includes Cambric, Nainsook and 
Swiss with the all over trimming. Insert 
ing . apd several widths of the edges to 
match.

Now Being the time for working on White Good* 
You Should See Thta Line To Appreciate It. „

*>OWELL & CO.
THE BIG AND BUSY* STORE

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD

. Elizabeth Preeny, widow of 
the late Peter Fteeny. died at Quantico 
Tuesday, aged 87 years- . She leaven one 
(laughter, Mra- Martha Callawuy, of 
Baltimore, and two sons, Benjamin 
Freeny.of Baltimore, and George Freenv. 
of

.
— Governor Pennewill, ot Delaware,

and Mr. William Shelmerdine, of Phil- 
adelpbia, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion A- Humphreys this week. 
They were in Salisbury to attend the 
feeeption given in honor of Mias Belle
McCoomba Jackson. ...--. v' 1 '. *) '*>'''* . . ' .:-

—^Owing to the Illniws of Dr. Terry, 
'Rev. I. J. Banting baa been requested 
to fill the M. B. pulpit in Baftton on the 
13tb. Rev. B. Parker will preach in the 
M. B. Church at Mardela in ths fore 
noon- Other work on the circuit will
be provided for- The public la invited.

s
—The Farmers' institute for Wicom- 

ico county will be held In Salisbury on 
Thursday and Friday, March 3rd and 
4tb, under the auspice* of the Maryland 
Agricultural College. In addition to 
the corps of experienced workers from 
the college and experiment station, sev 
eral noted lecturer^ wlU , ba>. 'h«r* tojad- 
dresa the farmers^ -V,^ ''•', 'x.'Kvv'^v; -.;,

—A new by-law adopted by the State 
Board of Education abolisbea the old 
plan of allowing three days pay each 
term in case of the sickness oi a school 
teacher, and aubatttutes therefor halt 
pay for not more than twenty daya dur 
ing a school year, for time lost by act 
ual sickness established by aatfatactory 
proof a* '••*«•':';. ' !

—National Commltteematt Win. P. 
Jackson, ex-Congressman W,m. H- Jack 
son and JPoatmaater M. A. Humphreys, 
all of Salisbury, «re' among those invit 
ed to participate In the Lincoln Day 
celebration by the Union League Club 
of Baltimore on February 12, which la 
the one- hundred .and first anniversary 
of the birth of Lincoln.

-•Rev. W'T. M. Beale, paator Of the 
Wlcotntco Presbyterian church, who is 
preaching during the month ot February 
f com passages of Scripture which have 
been suggested by members of his con- 

will have aa his subjects to
morrow "The Ptoblem of Miracles"
Matt. 27:51-51 in the morning and "The
End of all Bflort" 2 timothy: 2:16, In
the evening. V-. ,'>!*:.' '.' , '•'•/•••-. ^ "•. •„>••'• ".'• '•••'•• ' N

—Look up the Bargain Counters
loaded down with Sb6ea— at the "Big" 
Shoe Store— B. Homer White Shoe Co,

ersonals.
"•' '' r - JL '" -' i

—Mrs. Geo. Kennerly entertained at
cards Friday evening-

—Mra-Arthur Kennerly entertained 
at "500" Monday evening, • ";';>'

—Miss May Conghlin is spending 
some time it Deal's Island-

—Miss Ora Dlsharoon entertained the 
"500" Club Tuesday afternoon.

—Misa Lizzie Tilghman, of Berlin, Is 
the t^uewt of Mrs- Milton Pope-

—Misses Mattba Toadvint acd Mary 
Collier are visiting in Bala, Penn.

—iMtss Nellie Waller, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting Miss Louise Perry.

— —Mra. Emma Waverl^e, of Onancock, 
is the guest of .Mrs- Louis W. Gunby.

—Mrs. Julia Walcber, of Philadel 
phia, ia the gueat of her Bister, Mrb. 
John Nelson. . ,' "-•

—Miss Grace'Battles, of Lakewood, 
N. J., was the guest of Miss Belle Jack 
son this week.

—Mias Eva Ridings, of Berlin, waa 
the-guest of Mrs. E- C. Fulton several 
daya thia week.

Mra. Jay Williams, who spent •«*• 
eral days in Baltimore last week, has 
returned home.

—Miaa May Sirman, who has been 
visiting relatives in Baltimore, returned 
home Monday evening.

—-the "Mothers Jewels" wilt meet at 
the home of Master Preston Short this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—JMiaa'Sara Phillips, who has been 
visiting Mra. Will Leonard, in Balti 
more, returned home Thursday.

—The Travellers' Club met at tne 
home of Misa Emma Powell, Camden 
Ave., Wedneaday afternoon. "

—Mra. Sf. B. Ackley and son Bernard, 
of New York, ere visiting Mra. William 
Brewington, leabella Street. ...'

—Mr. Oscar Bvans, who has been vis 
iting relatives in town, returned to bis
home in Washington hut week'.- • v.V v.» . ;"•• • i">' if

—Mra. Samuel Lowentbel Was in New 
York and Philadelphia thia week at 
tending the millinery opening*.

— Mr. Randolph Brewington, of New 
York, is vialtlng his mother, Mra. Wil 
liam Brewington, Isabella Street.

—Mra. Elmer Bailey entertained Pri 
day evening at carda tn hotfor of her 
guest, Misa Coulbourn, of Snow HID.

—Mra. William Poole, of Wilminf- 
ton, Del-, who has been spending the 
month of January with friends and rel 
atives in Salisbury, returned home this 
week- '

—Mrs. M- V. Brewington ia the guest 
of Commander and Mra. Robert B- 
Coontz, Naval Yard, Annapolis. She 
attended the Governor's reception Tues 
day evening.

—Among the Sallabnriana who at 
tended the reception Friday evening 
given bv Mr, and Mra. James H. Pres 
ton in Baltimore were Mr. and Mra. 
William P. Jackson, Misses Belle .Jack 
son, May Humphreys, Jean Leonard, 
Bmma Wood, Sara PhiUlpi, Margaret 
Woodcack and Mary Smttb.

MDUU 
STORES

NOCK 
BROS. SIOHS •$'' 

^

Drummers Sample*

The Thoroufigood Company's Bit
., •;. ; _ '("

Reduction Sali
Cent Off

Let us lell you something!—-Our store policy calls for a ', 
cleaning out NOW to etyfcble us to take care of our Spring lines, \ 
And these superb clothe^fef ours must be sold. The identical 
clothes we sold at regula^jfrices all the Fail we are now selling ', 
at reduced prices, i It is very important for you to take advan> ! 
tage of it now. ;£•'•'; ' • ••'.""•."•.,' '. ,. ••

SUIT REDUCTIONS
$10.()0 Suits now._$ 8.00( 

12.6C Suits now— 10.00'
' 15.00 Suits now— 12.00
' 16.50 Suits now.-, &00 

18.50 So'ite now3m(K)
. 20.00 Suits now^^mOO 

•22.50 Suite no*:5 life) 
24.00 Suits now ̂ 19.00

OVERCOAT REDUCTIONS
$10.00 Overcoats now..$ 8.00 

12,50 Overcoats now _ _ i 0.00 
lo.OO Overcoats now__. 12.00 
16.50 fa vercoate now— 13.0Q 
15.50 Overcoats now— 15;00-, 
20iOO Overcoats now— 15.0Q 
22.50 Overcoats now— 18.06 
24.00 Overcoats now—

lei)
Salisbury, Maryland

^:^P&, •M||^•frk-Vf? '• ' •• ••••'• r.- • •.• •
&:^S»>

From a Fine Kid Glove 'to a Heavy Working 
Glove lin«d or unlined w^h or without Gauntlet*.

,^.$ ¥|v25Pcr Cent
Now 1* the time to buy Glove* below. 
turencost. Remember you will not haWr aucli 
another cH&nce for six month*,

Matting Pemfdnts 
Below Cosl ^ last

, Every shorl length of matting cut below cast 
1 Just the thing Tor that hall or small room of yours

'»'-''. '••':' l »

. '• .-.-•• •• •••' ..Vyi.te"

, See Our Big Window. Display ^v$f

^E. Church St. Dock St. 
Salisbury, Maryland. '^".''

If you want to increaae your earning capacity 
you can do ax> Wr^k •hort time by attending one of

BUSINESS COLLEGES

ULMAN SONS
Under the Opera .House, Saisbury, Md,

Salisbury College ol Bnsloess
. ' Maaonlo Temple '?f''-; . 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,/ '

ton Business School
duJPont BuUdUtaj 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 
. -r ,j''i- v .JW*OWR.» ci*« -—: : 1 ^ . • - • T. .

jfi"
:"!•<•,.

p The §urier!

« '

NOTICE
•t-u * '.'• ' •

•4fT Fer UK OMveakoee et emr
" trieskbi aa* cestefMn, we

have placed ear best ieau^y

Toulson's Cough Syrup
Far Coaghs, Colds, SoreThreal 
Etc., In the following stores :•

Mltohell & (J(«lett Lee Field* 
E. T. Jonee L. A.Hall 
W. CantwHll O.II.Cbrdrey 
W. H. Clxon L. .). Powefl 
.1. B. Baker &, Co. O.K. Banuett 
C. M. JirewliiKtun .1. 11. Junimii 
Krnent lyeoiuutl O. M. Morris 
rrettvraan & Howard 
Jaa. Traltt, Deliuur 
Krmla * FookB, I'liimnisbuix 
I, H. A. Dulany ft Kon, Kmltlaiid 
J. I. T. Ix)iiK & Son, Krultluncl 
Onmr Joiica, rrliiOfBB Aunu 
T. J. Smltli, l'riiioe*a Anne

JOHN HI TOULSON
Dma)atfat 

9ALUBURY. MARYLAND

/s

Two Hundred and
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth 'of 
Property waa de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United 8tHtt» 

; during 1908. You 
': .may be one of the 

unfortunate ones 
during 1<H)9. Come 
to se? UB or write ub 
before it i« too lute.

White & Truitt
Salitlmiy. Md.

tf y 8tli (id'svl I V;i»M V Ivl J. * .--.. .^^^fe>.^^:;.
Gigantic Sala of Season 
able Merchandise SUrtod

UARY 15

We prefer to cell all left-over Stock at a
great reduction rather than carry to

next season and in this way we
give our customers and the

general public a great sav-
- ing opportunity.

mnew
29S-237M/WVST.
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WOODEN HOOP 
STAVE SILOS

A practical farmer 
with the Farm aud Kaiu-b conwrulug 
tbe smve >4i<w »a.v«: ThU silo consults 
of tbe, requisite number of stares to '' the desired site, hound 
similar to n mammoth tank or cistern, 
wttb Iron hoops, wblcb can be loosen 
ed or tightened as desired. Silos, of 
thN type made by different inanufHO- 
turerv differ from oue anotbeft umlifly 
In the style of door frame nnd d»>or or 
tbe fastening for tbe same, on which 

•i-'ttoMf may be a patent. There !* no 
patent however, on the »tave silo, and 
any one is at liberty to erect one if he 
deKlres to do so.

' Any of tbe various manufacturers 
will sell the door frame, doors and 
hoops separately If desired, and the 
Ktavex can be purchased from a local 
lumber dealer. If possible it Is best 
to bave tbe staves six incbes wide 
and tongued and grooved. If It ia Im 
possible to get these made up in this 

.way 2 by 4 can be used If they are 
jointed on both edges, but they should 
not be beveled, as the inside edges will 
close more tightly if left square.

Where 2 by 4 are used a 40d spike 
ahould be driven through each stave 
into tbe one next to It every four or 
Ive feet to keep tbem In position 
Uould tbe hoops loosen during the 

Iry weather of summer when tbe silo 
empty. A shallow hole should be 

ored where each nail la driven to 
interstnk tbe bead. 

These silos should be placed on a 
cular wall tbe same as the other

of silos mentioned above. 
For a silo of tola character fourteen] 

in diameter and thirty feet high, 
a capacity to hold ninety tons, 

the following bill of materials is aug- 
ated by the United States depart- 
at of agriculture: . 

Foundation. — Three and _ three- 
fourths cubic yards crushed stone or 

ivel. two cubic yards of sand, four 
ind one-fourth barrels •^oitlaiid ce- 

ent.
, Rllo Staves,—One bund •<") and thir- 
•three pieces 2 by 4. sixteen feet:

pieces 2 by 4. fourteei feet. 
! Hardware.—Eight rods three-fourth 
fh. eleven feet six Incbes long; 

tent rods five-eighth inch, eleven 
feet six Inches long; twenty rods one- 
half Inch, eleven feet six Inches long: 
ckhteen malleable lugs, fifty pounds 
40<i spikes, sixty-four bolts three-

1FYING FACTORIES.
;_^^__ __ _ t ' ' '>'

Be bone by Judicious Us* 
.Grata and Vinaa. ' , 

!0eral eiDonations 10 Anier- 
to put ou their beautiful 

and be something more than 
barracks tor toiling thousands nave a 
cmatn vaiue. there is power In partic 
ular Instances, Here la a tittle story 
of tbe bee.uilfyln« ot American tac-

: fJTAYBBItOS.

eighths by four, 183 pieces galvanized 
steel two incbes wide, four by one- 
fourth long. ,.•••-••

Hpof.-Twenty-two pieces 1 by li, 
ten feet long; four pieces 2 by 4, ten 
feet long; one center pole eight Inches 
in diameter, four feet long.

Tbe pieces of galvanized steel are 
provided to fasten tbe ends of the 
2 by 4 Inch staves together, a silt be 
ing sawed (n tbe end of each. The 
iron rod* should be threaded for about 
plght Inches on each end and loose 
titling nuts provided. These rods 
make the bands or hoops with which 
to compress the staves together.

Tbe twelve inch boards for the roof
should be split diagonally, leaving the

[pointed end, pot over one-half aa Incb
•u width. Erect tbe center pole be 
tween tbe four rafters, .making a one- 
third pitch, and build tbe roof In tbe 
form of a cone, resting the narrow 

«-n<t of tbe board against tbe center 
Tntie. Make ft'plate on the Inside of 
the top of the staves by beudlng 
around tbe Inside two thicknesses of 
one-half by six boards and nailing 
tbem firmly to each stave.

Anchor tbe silo to the ground by 
putting three eye bolts through this 
plate and running four strands of No. 
U galvanized, wire from tbem to a
•• olid sUck or rock burled In the 
pround not over tbree feet distant 
from the foundation. Use three of 
these anchor cable*.

Mollne, III., is a town of shops. i t 
has tfertaaps 23.000 people, yet its fac 
tory? .district Is two miles long, tbe 
manufacturing Interests being devel 
oped our ot alt proportion to every 
thing else tn the community.

olioe Wagon company occn- 
r atory brink structure with 
on "the factory Iloe"-Thlrd 
several hundred feet. The 

building: Mauds almost flush witb the 
right of Way of the terminal tracks 
ot tbe local railways. Some years ago 
Waller RoaennVJd, the president of the 
company, started out to beautify alter 
tb<> German fashion, with climbing 
vine* a'od window boxes, that portiot 
ot (be facade where the offices of the 
company give OD tbe street. A very 
«m«il gran'plot at the office door is 
niaiiH tbe most of. Virginia creepers 

tbe windows and climb forty 
up tbe walls, while window boxes 

wjtb srarlet geraniums, brilliant foliage 
plants and banging vines afford aplen 
did masse* of color tbe season through 

Good examples are contagions. To* 
first to follow suit were the two great 
rtiriorlen ot tbe Deere syndicate—the 
I>we A Mansor corn planter works 
and til* Deere Bteel Plow works. Tbe 
Orst named constructed a new office 
building beside yje factory and allow 
ed Hptfre for landscape treatment In 
front of It. employing a landscape 
architect trained at tbe Iowa State 
Agricultural college under the super 
vision of John Good, the vice president 
of tbe company, who is an amateur 
horticulturist of much experience.

/peere & Co. set apart n long; strip-of 
ground, perhaps fifteen wide, between 
the factory wall and tbe tracks wblcb 
parallel the highway for special treat 
ment, and manses of shrubbery have 
been employed there In a. way which 
hr«»flk« the wearisome effect of long 
linen upon the eye 'and transform* « 
Vnnttlderable Bt retch of street The 
Velle Carriage company has adopted 
tbe wnine plan w.ltb like success.

The npeclal sltrnlflcance of this Is In 
the fact that Moll UP wa« not laid orit 
with any Idea of .tbe recognition of 
the aesthetic In It* manufacturingdla 
trier The success there In beautify 
ing a long Hue of factories of stand 
ard construction simply shows what 
nmy he done under apparently unto 
ward conditions with even the least 
f (Kit bold for grass, flowers, vines and 
Hhrubft when tbe problem Is iutelll 
gently and enthusiastically attacked.

BRIGHTEN^RURAL LIFE.
Indian!** Bali*VM Sobooia Might Btf 

Improved.
KnHHett A. Cottoo. late state superin 

tendent of Instruction. Indiana, says 
"The mothers aud daughter** who have 
borne tbelr share of tbe burden of tol 
on tbe farm have been the larger stir 
ferera. Life for tbem is too bard, and 
toe •octal advantages are too few and 
far between. Under such clrciim 
stances It Is not strange that farmer? 
children are attracted to city life aud 
that they leave tbe farm.

"Now, with tbe school as tbe center 
of towaahjp (or rural) life, economic, 
social and educational interests can 
work odl the solution together. Tbe 
school center Is better than tbe village 
center. It is doubtful If tbe latter is 

In tbft numre 'of tbe case 
farmers must jive on tbelr farm*. 

The township school (a school cetitrai- 
liti'd. to be patronized by all tbe resi 
dent* of a township* iHbould be con- 
diK-tHl under the Ideal conditions.

"Three tbiUK* are fuodamental In 
llii.x problem ol ralMlng tbeMOt-lai wtniid- 
«nl of rural life—Brut, the "co-operit" 
tlon of economic. social and education- 
ul forces with tbe wtiool a* a center i* 
absolutely wiaeuiiiii: Hevotid. tbe com 
munity lift- with IIH dominant Jnter- 
*•*!. HKrh'uhure. uniKt determine the 
imture of tbe work of tbe acboul at»d

HIGH GRADE SHEEP. ~"
Blue Blood of Thoroughbrwla N*o**« 

aary For Keaping Up Standard.
A writer iu. Farm nnd Progress says: 

A mistaken Ideu Hint is very mislead 
ing and prut'tlcc'tl by u great many 
formers is ,ii) using it grad,e sire to 
giude up their herds or nock.

Tbe use of a grade sire in breeding 
any class of live-stock cannot be too 
strongly coudetuued, »ud 1 am sure if 
those who use grade sires would rec- 
ogulze the laws that govern breeding
they would not use

The temptation to use grade sires, 
however, is Invariably on account of 
the low prtce for which be can be se 
cured and tbe resemblance be bears
to the pure bred animal, 
one-balf blood grade.

In case be It- 
mated wttb

scrub breeding stock, there .would be 
three parts1 of scrub blood to one part 
of Improved blood, and in this event 
Improvement wouid be Impossible.

Take a grilde sire, the product from 
.a Hecoud firms, n three^fourtbs blood 
grade, mated witb scrub' -breeding 
stock, there* would be in this union

OXFOUD DOWN HAM.

five parts of scrub blood to three parfal 
of Improved blood! The work of Im 
provement has made no progress.

Even with a grade sire from the 
third croas. a seven-eighths blood 
grade, mated with the scrub breeding 
stock, there would be nine parts of 
scrub blood to seven of improved 
jlood. scrub blood still in tbe major 
ity and Improvement held £ack. as tlt.x 
scrub blood is wonderfully prepotent.

These facts should demonstrate tbe 
fallacy of using grade slrea for Im 
proving or grading up our live stock, 
fqr lu them breed, prepotency and 
chnrftcteristlcH have not been fully es 
tablished and fixed. Therefore they do 
not posses* tutrt power to transmit 
the desired or breed qualities and Im 
provement'of their offspring.

On the "other band. In this process of 
grading up or Improving our livestock 
the 'pure' bred Sire has that power 
from a long line of pure bred ancestry 
of transmitting- to his offspring his 
br?ed. characteristics, traits and Indi 
vidual excellence with a remarkable 
degree of rertalnty, as breed, charac 
teristics, uniformity of type, quality 
and production In live stock are the 
triumph of persistent and long line of 
straight breeding.

The use of a grade sire will only 
lead to degeneracy or scruba, dlaap.- 
polntiuent and failure. »ii*iV' V'"•

• • , * <, i

Given up by Doctor
• "I had dropsy, and was told 
oy my family physician that 
.here was no chancellor me. My 
;amily ,also gave 'me up. My 
imbs, and body were swollen 
>ne-third larger than natural, 
/ater collected around my heart 
ud I had to be propped up in 

oed.tokeep from smothering. I 
ook Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy 
.;ntil :I ; was entirely cured. This 
was in igoS, and I am now able 

rio do any. kind of work oh my 
farm. My cure'was certainly 
narvelous."

. t, TURLEY CURD,
Wilmore, Ky.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has, 
>een wonderfully successful in, 
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 
effect upon the heart nerves and 
muscles is a great factor in 
assisting nature to .pyercom? 
heart weakness. ^' ''";-'".' .••'-^ -

Or. Miles' Heart Rem«dy I* *old by 
all druoai'ta. If the, first bottle does 
not benefit, your druggUt will return 
your money. '

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, ln<U

r Holloway & Company
M.B.

Pncticil
EMiiners,

Pull stock of Robes, Wrap's, Cas 
ket* and Coffins on hand Funeral 
work will receive prompt Attention

South. Division Street, 
^ Salisbury, yr. *

PHONR 154
J

. »R««ulU From Separator. • •j;*"-'.'.. 
To get the best results from the sep 

arator the Kansas experiment station 
urges observance of tbe tbree rules 
which follow: First—Tbe speed of tbe 
bowl* bas an -Influence on the cream. 
A change in speed from oue separa 
tion to another changes the per cent of 
fat to the cream. Second—The tem 
perature of tbe milk affects jtbe cream. 
If tbe milk is warm the cream will be 
thicker tban if U is cold. Third—The 
amount separated per hour is another 
factor. This Is especially important, 
for If tbe uitlk la unevenly fed into 
the bowl tbe thickness of the cream to 
vastly Influenced. Tbe amount of wa 
ter or aklmnillk used to flush out tbe 
bowl will affect the quality of tbe 
oreum. All these things tend to show 
that tbe separator must be bandied 
with care and good judgment.

BALTIMORE

Daily and Sunday

^A live, independent news 
paper, publfshe'd every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).

news events of the city,* 
State and eoBntry.
^[A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir 
cle. •
^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers,

cent everywhere.

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker 

...EMBAC.MINC;...
All funerals will receive prompt 

attention. Bnrial Robes ^nrt SUte 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET. ^ " 
. J3. Salll»bjjry. Md.

imiiiiiiiinii

OKPICB HOURS :~^9 a. m. to 5 p. tn- , 
Others by appointment*mm n, f ITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST, " 
129 Main St., SlHslvn, «»• ' >

Phones 397 and 396.

<XX)OOOOOCXXXXXXXX>OOOOCXX»

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftirg,
Belting, Etc, aepHrlog » »pec»«lty

R. D.GRIER.SiUsburv, Md.
OCXXacXXJOQOOOOOOOOOOOlpOOOU

THfc

ASSOCIATION
Thlt AModfttlon ha» two aepcrate and 

dlrttnct department*: "The Building A 
Loan Department" and Tbe' Banking 
Department."

Tfce ItMlftl t Uii DmruMtt. with it* 
p*ld-np capital atocfc of Si 4.500 90. n»akea 
loan*, aecured by mortgage*, to.be paid 
back in weekly InatatmenU oi SOc, 40c 
SOc. $1.00 or$J.OO per week, to rait bor 
rower; and "ha* been doing • popular and 
aucceMul Inline** aiuee; 1887.

Tk lukllf tettrtmtll wa. added in 1902 
under authority granted bv the General 
Amembty ot Maryland of that year, to 
aet apart »23 000.00 of the A«ociation'« 

.capi<«l »fock for banking purpaee* re 
ceive* money on depoaiu. make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into anch 
bnainen tranmction* a* conaerratlve 
banka ordinarily do. and eameftly aollc- 
Ita the patronage of It* friend* and tbe 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can poulbly reault-

Thoa.H.WUlUoia. 
eecretan ""

Dr-F-M. Slemon*. 
t Prefldeni.

Buy It from your local 
"~,ftew»dealer or order.

^T;if-.~< by taall. . '"\.^ ,:' 
Ono month. .....*.. .f JSft
Six months.........$1.75
One year............3.60

mm--Sit Up And ^
uestipns Asked Ijrraef Soflk;

W:&KM#^'*y^$^^^
7e you any fatms for sate, au<i wli«t klu^f - vjv;^^: <
k __ _; L _ _ _«_ _ ... . t •• *•*. • •« * • ^•'>'* . • **^f.. ' * "ilareeVoiJ J 

Water Front

The BaltiBiore News

Bittimrt, Ctostpuki & Atliitic R|, Cov

Ves, we have large and small Stock Farms, 
small Truck Farms, and a full selection of 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.- ^ '. • ^ . >^.

Are they productive? ' • v̂
Yes, tbe Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of buy. per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels.ol shelled com per acrt, ,•- •'.'•« -;-";•' :y';" :-> ,- '••"<..*?•

Where are the farms located?' v : / ": v^v> ,.'$. •• v!-^ '•">
On the Eastern Shore oi Maryland, Delaware arid Virginia.
Do yon sell them ? . -
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J- A. Jones &
Dela.

Real Estate Brokers
.and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
ain St., Salisbury,

RAILWAY

Schedule effective MonJtty, Nov. f, J909

me inode^ of pitx-edurc; ttilrtl. tbe 
teai he ra tnuit IM* capable of deaU»K 

the problem* of life, witling «> 
tbe fomrounlty their pprmaueui 
un(J to take tbr mvlutlou of IIM 

.MM-lal and educational prob- 
ns tbelr We work "

Paralysis In swine most often fol 
lows overfeeding of rich nitrogenous 
foods to animals that are closely con 
fined. Pigs do beet when allowed a 
considerable range and not fed too 
highly. As this affection Involves tbe 
spinal cord, it ta not only liable to 
prove fatal, bat Is not as a rule, satis 
factorily treated. First n-move the 
cause. ' Cut down feed aotf allow plen 
ty of range, and if not fed too liberally 
they will forage about'and get exer- 
,cb». Youug plgB only partially para- 

will often come right treated as 
above ud vised. Old animal* will not 
often respond to any form of treat 
ment. • i«#. ,*»'*<;•&<- JJ; •

J.

Bound
m *o 11
PH rtt AM ~ 

3.00 4.1U Lv. 
8 45 9-5S IZ.12 
9.49 11-00 \.a At. 

PM »M ru 
t *et««UyotHy. 
* tally except ttotunuy m*BmwU

Bonnrt.
to n

Baltimore Ar. 1.20
BulUtmry 7.«O 9 r

IV. 640 2 :«

T- Ml'RDOCH. 
Gen.
WILLARD THOMSON.

NtA Jersey Town's Waste Paper Plan 
I»|M|MI*|IIU Ol the Cltv'H

ai a profli Is a plan adopted by 
nmn council of Bayonne. N. 
tal rart* are detailed by tbe 

i;i>mnilnaloner to collect- tbe waste pa 
per, wbicb tbe city plans to sell by the 
Hundred ponndw and for which there ut 
a steady market. For some time com 
plaints have been made by resident* 
Unit the garbage carta are overloaded, 
with tbe result that paper Is blown 
fmm tbem about tbe streets. The mat 
ter was taken up by tbe Merchant*1 
«**<N latlon. and the members bave 

to (!•• tbelr waste paper neatly

-'.;-"l'"-•?!••.. BUmflwg of Blood. '
I'roin binding tonether the blood of __ ^ _ ̂  ..„._._, 

the Heuilao- Brabaat-on aud Ardennuix • i IM)V Yxcept sumUy* 
borsfM a dls r lnc-t breed of draft horse, 
baa beeu formed lu Belgium. The 
typical Belgian borue Is blocky, wide, 
heavy. OD short, clean legs. H(B neck 
often Inclines to coarseness, anil tils 
croup lu Bloplnjr. white bis patterns ntv 
apt to be upright. Tbe old fashioned 
type was a soft, unattractive, fat horse 
of little value for mating with American 
rautytt. Tbe uewer pattern .Is a better 
one, tt« reprenentatlres Ix'lDg fast, free 
niovero and greutly Improved ta the 
I>olnt8 Juat criticised. .

£>n- fatt- Attt

i''- WICOMICO
I ' ' ~*

/» eftry Monday, JunttHth, 
tjtntner le« we» Baltimore Pier 1 fraM St.

Nobody Knows.
Professor Dietrlch of the Illinois ex 

periment station days that "nobody 
kiow* yet bow to feed a hog." Aud 
be might uav* said tbe same tblng 
about all other live stock. Nobody 
knows yet just bow to niaka tbe moat 
of tbe feed and tbe best of ^ue animal, 
because thto problem ban been studied 
Irt a Klentlfle way for a comparatively 
short time. It Is a great problem.

% p- m.. Tur»rt»y Thut»
day aad Silurdiy (pr HoorciV Inland Win- 
BMlr'» Point. I>ml» I'land Namh>ke Mt. Ver- 

Hnven \Vidgeon. Alien, Qttaotteo 
. Returning, leive KnltKTwry at I 0>) 

n«x>i> Monday. Wedueiday «r.d PiMay lo? the 
e named point* , • ,

VTtLLARD ttentoocH.
Gt*. fmu

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite"
New^Belmont

Atlantic City! N?'«I.W.-J. J?>$.
Summer Rsfes: 
f 2 SO sod np d»ilv 
H2 50 no weekry '

S»rlitM4ffisltr fates: 
^10 and no weekly 
M and »p daily

KxcHlent Table

itiirk, Fireproof.
Sieam Hrat,,, '.t . . . *™.i*^> 

Parlor ~--'

Dtststtcc

K.'d Rooms ^'->'-\
' • ; _ -. •f-r'H)

Klev.sinr to

lu boodle* and pltr* It on tbe curb-

• - ; ' Overfeedina
It to trirued by those who MA all 

tbe corn cattle will consume, swine 
following at the same time to the pa 
tare*, that tbe bog* will take care of 
•11 thai Is not <HK<'Htcd. It in true that 
thf twine will gather all tbe corn in 
the voiding)), but It la *U»o true tbat 
cattle when fed very heavily will eon- 
Kuine and dlgeai more food than can 
lie »s»lmlli«ted by the Bjr*tem.«M> tbnt 
netth*r the animal to wbjcb we grain 
! < r n nor tb* swine wltt get the full 
i.fii'-fH of the *aiue.

atones on certain days each 
when tbe rliy will .send collector*) to 

itbtrup tbe bundles.

What England Want*. ' 
A recent number of nn (SoRllsb pub 

lication contains a plaintive cry to* 
much needed help. English wants a^s 
thns speclOed:

"What England, wants Just now Is 
a roan or aeveral of tnnnlte ability 
aud ample means who. purely for tbe 
sake of tbelr art atone, will prepare 
imaginary schemes showing bow and 
In what way our cities ought to grow 
W they ar* to be healthy dwelling 
place* and beauty spots Instead of 
blotH upon our land."

The Cow> Udder.
It IB not unusual for yellow, matter- 

like fluid to appear In the udder jof a 
cow that la to coine In soon. Usually 
after parturition and four or five milk- 
Ings tbe milk w<4ll be all right. It 
lumps appear In the udder bathe every 
two. or tbree hours with water aa hot 
as the liairJ will bear', and between 
whiles rub It severely with camphorat 
ed oil. :.;.v^y.- •• ; .

DUpoiltlon of Breeders.
In breeding profitable hprses care

should be taken to select animals
*s>owu to noH.sess desirable qualities.
Yicloux maren should not be bred.
Bvery year bad dlsposltloned horses
send .finite a number of person* to pre-
nvinirc irroves and cripple other**
\\'<i' < ii\»» material dapfige they do If

tttw torn, Ptnlidelptti I Mwfttk I. R-
, Caoe Charles Rout*

Trajn Schedule IB eBect Kowmbcr 7th. 19091

•• ,. aoatb-Bou«A Trains. VvvV3 '
j<7 |49 Ul 143 143

Leave ••to- p-m- a.». a.m. a-m-
N«w York....... 7.» »•» U 65
Philadelphia....10.00 11.M J-00 74'
itkltimor*... .... «.<K> ».55 >•» »-J«
Vilmlnglon.....10.44 ».0» ^.Jj. -£M4 . «.4o

Lcava p.m. a.m. ».»• p.m.
IHlmar ......... 1.30 S.Ol r 7-00 6.3?
•i»ll«l>ury ....... \.« MO »•« 7.04
Cap«Charlra.... 4.40 «-13 M^.--....
1W Point Com«'t6.SS •»•<» .1..' , »
vodolk lurlvtl 7.SO 9-05<• • p.m. a-«n. a.m.

p.m. 
12..« 
12-18

'?''-. Worth- Bound Train*.
'. '' ' ,|4« 150 i|40
Lea«« a-ttt. . P-m- ••«»•

Korfolk .......... i-00 ».15
• )id HoiutComfort 8-45 7-O
•ap«Cln,irhe».....10.S5 9-SO i

•ialUbuty ——..... l-SO «•» 0.41
l>elmar.__.......Z.10 ' l-f'8 7.0S

p.B>. , a.m. a.m.

JMU.

4.00
, T.40

8.00
p.m.

Arrive p.m. a.m. a m.
vllmlngton ...... 4 40 4-10 10.13
mUUmore ........ 7. U « 01 }*•»
v hlladelphla ..... S-W S.tO 11-00
i«w York........ «.t5 «-00 1.15p.m. . a.m. ».««

I Pallf. i Dally e*tcpt 8»bda» 
/?. a. LOOKK.. BLISff*

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
.-,,-.,5- Thft Largest Most Reliable,^^^^"•^^•'''f .-'<"<
antf Host Successful Seal Estate Dealers on the taatern Shore. >

H**ve pn Iliflr llat n «re«t m<mt<fr ot 
, ' *uiiwl lor all purpon«H

Truck. Grain. Grass, Poultry and Truit farms.
K >IIK|IIK HI price from flOOO up- Have also somr very desirable Stock 

F •' in-A «« well HK deBirnblr City property and Choice Building Lot* lor 
BH c — K«OI! Miid tnie invefttmeuts. Csll or write tor Catalogue and; lull
pun >i ui«r*. map, etc- , <> ( :

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,'
SatUbury, Wlcofnloo Co.« Mavyland.
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Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.7""7 *~' r——

Attorney-at-ljftw, 
fflce in "Newa" Bnilding.

4 BENNBTT, L. ATWOCHV' ~' 7" • Attorney-at-Law, i ' • *- 
>fflce In Telephone Building, head Main St.

POIJGLAS8, 8A8VIEL, K. t 
Attorney-at-Law, '. 

Office Corner of Di* ision and Water Ht
ELLEGOOD. FREBNY & 

Attprneys-at-Lew, • - 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FITCH, V. T., .v '<

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In '-Newn" Building.
GOSLEE, P. GRANT .

-. Attorney -at- Law, 
Office In "News" Building.

, ALEXANDER M.,".
Attorney-at-Law,
ft <n Telephone Building, Dlvuiidn Wt.

LILLY, GEORGE. W.
Attorney-at-Law, , «, 

Room 18, News- Building, Salisbury, Md,
TOADVIN & BELL, •,* r-

Attorneys-ai-Law.,; • ; • 
Offices iu Jackiioo Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GEO. W. !>.,

' Attoroey-at-Law, • 
Office adjoining ^Advertiser" Building.
W ALTON. KLMRR U, 

. Attorney-at-Law. , 
Office in • -Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS. JA\,

• -Attorney-at-Law, . ' 
Office in William* Huilding, Dirltiou St.

Foley's
Orino 

Laxative
For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cored. Especially recommended 
for ^women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
PlMttnt to take. Rent** substitutes*

For Sale By 
JOHN M. TOUL5ON, v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Don* Get AU Run Down,

Weak and miter able. It yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble, headache, pilot 
in the back, and feel tired all over and 
want a pleaaant berb cnrr, try Mother 
Gray'* AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. As • 
regulator it baa no equal. AU Drug- 
Rlets, 50c. Ask to day Sample FRBB- 
Addrea* The Mother Gray Co , Le ROY. 
N. Y.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive
About tbe size of yonr sboea. It's some 
satisfaction to know tbat many peonle 
can wear ahoea a size smaller by shaking 
Allen'a Pont • Base Into them- Jntt tbe 
tbing; lor Patent Leather Shoe* and 
for break in* in New Sooee. Spld Bv, 
erywhere,-2Sc/^ r 1 ,'--••-. ••.•v-V' ;>-»'.•'_-' '•• '

-PlLlS^
If yon have Pile*, we will cnre yon 

. Write to-day lor
FREE BOOKLET A GUARANTEE 

• BttablUbed in 1885, tad bave never 
found a case we could not core. 

r OREEN*» 'SMPC1PIC CO..
A MambatUM St.. New Y*rk.

A COMPLETE LIB
In One Volume ^

ONSME AT ALL NCWSSIAWS

•t/ULMIysa sssMMsf skssl
f» SSd ||*J»iS| SkSS* S 1

tbs army and- navy, pspmsuon o 
ts. Btstsi sod oltles, the new tariff, 

lolomns. prttwss of Psnantt ^^

exploration In 1909—discovery ol 
-' growth of tbsUnited'" 

about win. r 
nr

nstlons, wasther foraosctt,
' Sffi

,\ (-<-

10,000 Ottiir Facts&Rforis""""

Onssteeverywbew.aBo. (wsjt< 
• — - • -Oo). By mslL MG

_ _, _ _.._.ag Oo. t Politstr
!few Tori, City.

..;If Going To...

ingtQnr D.G;
Write fot handsome descriptive

booklet and hiap ^^.^

HOTEL
••'•'.'" I ymancJH Streets, N.W.
\ - ' -'• /'-'-'>!-. ;y /-- : : I! •"""
Aroun-l the corner from

•tlie White HOUSP. Dirn-t |^/ • - ••^^ 
atr^et car fi)ute tu.'pi 
Union Station'.- J(Ki rooms. * "^ 
50. liathe.

. $l-50'i>«;r d»y 
fi.50 "i-

Arttrrican, J3.00 per lUy 
; wub , ^fltM,, 14 Op i.' ' ' r •'•^^f";*'^^^

'• / "•*"•'' ',. <. *»•'- (75*,*'

Club brrakf«»t 20 to 75c.-/' 
Table tl'Hote btVtibf^si $1-00 
Luncheon 50c ami Dinnrr 
$1.00. RfSt*ur«tit « IB'CMrtH. 
Reunon&ble oriceii; Music.... , s |

HcMl Conducted for
Washington automohiU-g 

;£ CLIFFORD '»V LEWIS, ProS;;

*•• •:-,,'• ' '-.•'. •••.'' •'.' '., • • %£*-

'** ^ Summer Seasor^JV^u \:.$
The American Luzerene in the Adiiondack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warreii Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. . to 
October 1st Booklet. J ^ ' !

POETO 
NOTES

BY (
CMDAKNITZ

PA.

O
COBRESPOKDUJOC 

SOLICITED

articles and Illuetrattona must not 
t>« reprinted without special permls- 
alon.j

THE STRAIGHT HOMER ON TOP.
Tbe Homer leads for squabs because 

it's tbe moot prolific breeder at lowest 
cost of »tbe quality of squab the mar 
ket demands Without It. squab busi 
ness, nit. '

Tbe smart Alecks who dropped tbe 
Hdmer for tbe Runt, wltb Its big one 
and one-half pound squab, when they 
got only one or two pairs per year at 
greater expense, while the straight 
Homers bred from seven to eight pairs 
of flne youngsters, quickly returned to 
their first lovey d/>ve.

Those wbo crossed Homers • and 
Bunts snw no silver lining to their 
dark cloud when they found undesir 
able black and blue peepers In the
nest. V\ '>*••.:.:" Uv/"-, "• ' 

Those wbo bit at Dragoons soon 
learned they were using five weeks' 
feed to mature a Dragoon squab, 
while tbe straight Homer breeder had 
n'fceady accrued a week's Interest on 
tbe sale of his cheaper fed squealers.

Those who got stuck on tbe feather 
legged Ducbers soon found little

THE PREACHERS'
ton, say, have you beard of the preachers'i' trust. .••''''"«•'•"..•. •• 
that . the big stick man never tried to ; ''.''.. bUstV ' "• '"'.'.•'" . ' • .. •'•. 
I'll tel> you. aub roww J* know you tnuat, 
feddy R. himself betonsa to thia truat
Jfhe oil. the beef and the. aus*r trust • 
L'artalnly merit dlatruat and CtoKust 
And, with coal, paper and rotten en 
•'•,''; -truat, : . ;. , 'jv.'J/,'' ' ,, Vv • 

Ought to be made to Mow up and boat.
'But the preachers' truit Is a! different

thing.
Ob. no. It'a not a lawbreakln? rin(, 
uppresalnc the weak, grabbing everything 
And making men feel . Keen ; poverty* '' ''

THE GRANGE
J. W. OARROW. Chtthara. N. Y,

frttt Corroipomfertt New For* 
Orange

Why, even tbe angel», shining and true. 
tyyvn stock in this preachers' combine. ";'. ;' too.'. •.'•.•.
And If you are after an Investment grand 
Here's one that will through aJl eternity 

'stand. . •'•:.•. ' ;
Oh, no. it's not a demagogues' trust, . 
Wner^ love, truth' and rig-ht are supplant-

* ed oy lust!
Ita principles, eternal, can -never disgust: 
i Write tnem down nere-"ln Uod .we 

• trust." .„, .: •. ' " •
C."M. BARN1TZ.

irBAlOBT BOMKB— niTOIOBBOOVD, 
19 TBH HUUK&.

The Farmer's Wile
•hut in from her friends, 
denied the cotoforta And 

her <a-

Bell Telephone
•'-'" '--'' *^ •'•-

was devised for her convenience, to
v v .-•'..- MV' Wll the store, or the doctor, or her 

neighbors, anywhere, anytime* 
^whenever she wants* '

You can bufld your fine 
and own your equipmen 
Call the nearest Business 
Office for particulars. 
No charge for the

500

Dakes and Duchesses with funy stock- 
Ings weren't In style and dealers 
didn't want half Homers with paint 
brush trilbys.

Tbe greatest Joke was tbe Mondalne 
gold brick worked on a multitude of 
erudite Yankees by Johnny Bull breed* 
era at $20 per pair. When those cal 
ico colored culls reached this side the 
wrath of tbe buyer almost equaled tbe 
amount of express.

What of the Carneenx and Kings?
These, with others, are very Hood. 

but ss a prolific breeder and flue feed 
er of what's tbe go the straight Homer 
Is the -whole show.

POINTERS FOR PIGEON HOUSE 
BUILDERS.

Build V. loft on level, drained, 
porous,ground, facing south, avoiding 
wlndy'slte or hollow where fog lingers

A long bouse, not to exceed, 250 
pairs, partitioned off. Is cheaper and 
handler than many small ouen.

Nine feet high in front, seven In 
back and twelve feet wide are proper 
dimensions; room .10 by 12 tits fifty-, 
pairs.

• Build on two foof concrete piers to 
avoid rats; shingle roof. Plan for mat- 
Inpf. picking and hospital rooms. Caro-

.«• ' '•' '•-. • • ;• *m^ -i ' .••• v.HOW To PREPARE SQUAB* FOR
MARKET.

Pat, plump squabs picked dry while 
warm seldom tear If handled with«^--!rt^ m- ' -^

Have water; Bandy to moisten fin 
gers. Hang; large ring from celling; 
have three nooses banging from it; slip 
these over legs, wings snd tall of bird 
so It can't move. Take its bead In left 
band. Insert knife and cut ' through 
back of bead Into brain.

Hang weight by hooked wire to beak 
and when bled grasp loosened wings 
In left band and with moistened thumb 
and forefinger of right band pluck

• i: "• »! 'I ': •: ••]• •:• i .

$$& EVERYWHER nwntp

•••i7.t-i.rt
GREEN HOUSE
Ptrmantnt gad Tnntbnt

B

111 feMver Stored, 
•••••••••••MMMMMMM

Mmny ftrufat would ' like to 
keep mn mccount of their re- 
teiptt oMd expenses it tome

it tor them,
m ffOMMfif fount **d you 
find tke account befit 

ittelf, without expente.
Yoj&tkeck* eare aJwoft 'eit- 

«>W* ftwife and the omonni 
pwXieaidyour deposit booh 
thowt the •mount of your

It it notrtquirtd thmi m per- 
ton ASM m l*rge oulh ot 

order to open 'em

// you JkMve never done oust* 
nettiutkit few, **d ore 
me* iemito* with tM$*loM> 
tome 'to1 *t mnd we will fit 
you tttrted.

CN lomtn * IffttitaMf •«*.

ouD—iumr
*D inch back of 

and In succession pick ttnasi 
body and Jags,,, ; »i • . f

Now drsw wtogs front sod pick 
back, fluff and till.

Pat wings toatther tta4 poll tanje 
qnlll* of both wines at .ose* faith 
tscb wlni Mpsrstsly and then com- 
Rltt* tbs job b/ drcwtaf an ptntatb- 
er« wltb tbe sd«» of s fcnlfe. . 

' Wash month and roof, drop bird Into 
cbM wattr tar's*f«w nttjhBtst to plump

* GOOD DOOBUB
tliia ptn« for tight floor and tides, the 
bitter eet vertical and thick according 
to climate. _ ' • *

Long house must have three foot en 
try OB north, wltb screen and solid 
door at entrance and all d >ors with 
springs and locks to prerent birds' es 
cape.' Have room and fly space clear 
to prevent birds injuring themselves. 
No perches nor running boards inside, 
as they cause fighting, and birds roost 
in nests, but bare step boards at 6 by 
6 inches around top exits. ,

Put a four light sash in gable, two 
six-light In north side, one six-light 
on south side'for every fifty pairs, and 
have a sasb In partitions and a rent) 
lator In .roof.

Screen 'all windows and manipulate 
according to wind to avoid drafts.

Place nests along sldes; two nests to 
the pair, itnd have slide bottoms for 
cleaning.

A fly eight feet high and 10 by 82 
feet for fifty birds, wltb running 
boards np along sides. /

Keep clean 'sand on bouse floor and 
renew the four Inches of sand In fly 
every three months./'* ( ;' 'i •;'•':.;

' •, • .^-* "*'

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Shooting rblcken lice wltb a powder 

gun Is like shooting sparrows In a 
dense Jungle wltb a popgun. Dusting 
by hand or machine kills' tbe lice, bnt 
that powder gun Is most too nice.

Canadians declare that chlckenpox Is 
spread by tbe mosquito. We have 
never seen a "skeeter" bite a chicken, 
but have seen a chicken chase s 
"skeeter" across a lot. it these pests 
spread the disease among fowls they 
would bear It from fowl to man. Bnt 
the disease generally arrives after 
"skeeters" have disappeared.

How, many cows do, you keep that 
give no milk? None. Not soch s 
colossal fool How many bens in your 
flock don't lay? You don't know} 
Well. then, the fools arenft all desd 
yet. after all.

The estsbllshment of, egg stores In 
the cities by the proprietors ot poultry 
plants simply shows that 'poultry men 
are tirad of the trickery of middle 
men. ;-The success of these stores aim 
ply snows that the public is tired o 
being cheated with rots and spots 
sold them by city • merchants at enor 
mous prices.

The ides tbst s m*M> W*d *• PMt use 
fulness st three years of age is tbe off 
sprinf of an Infertile brain* We ssw a 
cook twelve years oU and a hen six 
tee» that begot tbe finest of show 
birds. ,

Among cruel fool fanciers are those

,; FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
Co-pparation, of the Grange With UM

Department of Agriculture. 
The grange in New York state Is co 

operating-* with the work of the fann 
ers' institutes in all ways that it can, 
and,we'presume this is true In other 
states. The commissioner of agricul 
ture recently held a conference of 

mere' Institute conductors, every 
being members of tbe grange, it 
decided to hold county confer- 

during tbe summer' and fall 
wfttf represfntatire* of the different 
agricultural organizations in each 
county. particularly the grange. At 
these' conference*' it Is to be deter- 
mltu»d where iu eiu-h conniy tbe farm- 
erS^lnstltutes slml! be to* M and what 
matters of general itiUttvrft will be dls- 
cttSSed. It Is not. proputted to decide 
upon locittinns of institutes in ad 
vance of or Independently of the con 
ferences which win be held in the dif 
ferent counties. Persons who wish to 
make such requests should take tbe 
matter up wltb tbe chief officer of 
soma grange or other agricultural or 
ganization ivltliln tbe county and re 
quest that be have tbe claims present 
ed at tbe conference. 
-•Appreciating tbe, importance of a 
proper co-operation between tbe 
gitango and the institute, we asked 
Comtnlsslom-r R. A. Pearson of tbe de 
partment of agriculture of New.fork 
state to outline, bis views on the sub- 
bet. In reply he said: "The grange 
;an nnd does do a great deal in the 

Interest of our institute work. They 
can do still more, in the first place, the 
masters will be invited to attend the 
county conferences, and I wish that 
they, would consider this sn important 
engagement and not let it be broken 
unless absolutely necessary. At the 
county conferences tbe locations of In 
stitutes will be decided upon and to a 
large extent the character of the pro 
gram will be determined. Then. too. 
I wish more of the granges would get 
n touch with tbe institute speakers 

and assist In developing the smbjscts 
by having good iDustratlva speebnew 
at .band when the speakers antya.

np and lose SJttual ArsJn
perfeetfo and £•«*•- livaltontste Isyers 
of Ice if aarket to distant and weather 
to warm. Twelve soBaps an hour la 
expert time.

ills ducks sor^iVtnod In 
•run. 'On- yoor ttlfbbaffs wssb 

aapvtbere vttl beAfn. .•urtturf'; if, .,.,'ct, 
Uoo't post ID tbs liMilfhti« your 

c towers barM >u|ttss* /,IHw^jtfts sags 
'advice, if yoor turkeys bsvs Met.

Don'1 cbsocr breeds all you hs*t 
nsstem) tbe old or It has nsstsns 
TOO. Tbs tatter doesn't flsttsr.

thst-Mi from s cock's esr lobes
wltb SeM sod drive fsstbsrs Into s 
(owl's Oesb to supply otisslBc ones. 
Msy tltsir Ulbt quickly dtcssse.

A tsr^ttr esjlsd s ppaltrynsn 
"bog" fti* «lwrclnir $1 tor a sstttof of 
stfs sod tola blm be wottM never get 
to paradise, Tbe same HMD compslted 
bis boy to pick bugs off a ten sen po 
tato pstcb In the sweltering best Jbe- 
estise parts green costs too mocb 
Socb a man «alsnomerl Is a raiorback 
prtaehof. 7^

A yotmic wo»sn nssr Pbllsdelpbln 
buys UP all tbf farm *f|s In her vl 
clnUr. wasbm and^andjes and ssllt 
tbipm to s boo too ramify tr*d{. 
flrsf bouxbt s 1 ctste of 
tb*m sod after tbtirr

If soy such specimens can be «se4 to,
advantage in lectures in the halls. And
why should not any grange follow
np tbe Institute program at their meet-
ngs succeeding the institute, going

Into the^snbjects perhaps still further
and revfewlng the new 'v>tntn iiud
points of mbflt Importance \vU1ch were
irougfat out at tbe Instituted

The Institutes doubtless do, l.est 
work when many people feel a per: 
sonal interest in and responsibility for 
them. In other words. In tbe Institute 
work we believe in co-operation; which 
is s watchword of the (range.

DAIRYMEN'S LEAGU&
An Organization of Qranoars and 

Other Farmers In New York. 
Orange county has for many years 

been noted tbe country over for Its 
extensive dairy interests. When Mew 
York city authorities placed certain re- * 
strlctions on the dairymen of the 
nearby dairy counties, restrictions 
they believed to be unnecessary even 
to attain the ends desired, these dairy 
farmers rebelled, not with s view to 
thwart tbe ends desired by the city 
authorities, but rather to 'attain them. 
by a different course of procedure. 80 
the Dairymen's league was organised. 
It stands for Hying prices, sanitary 
conditions, pure milk snd healthy cows 
fed on wholesome food. Such condi 
tions csn only be brought about by or 
ganisation of the* farmers, that they 
may put their business on a paying 
basis so they may derive the means to 
employ sufficient help to brine about 
the sanitary stables and keep the cows 
in a proper stats «f cleanliness They 
can then produce a clean and sanitary 
pore milk, which most be started right 
or It never will be right

In tbe league dairies ttart «Jt MOW 
800,000 cow* at least worth tl2.ooo.000i 
It requires sbwt toftr acres of ho*! 
to support etch cow, which rstfrsiSBb 
ao outlay of SBO.000.000, and we have 
invested shoot ISaOOO.OOO in equip 
ment We think this vast outlay and 
industry worth protectlnf by organisa 
tion. Tbe object of tbe Dairymen's 
league Is to pot the milk business on a 
paying baste to the producer. Until 
we create a financial Incentive for the 
farmer, says the leagues president, we 
cannot look for rssstts satisfactory to 
tbe trade. < vlt
Th* Wset Virginia (PS***

Tbe Orange Matosl fire Jasorance 
company of Wsst YlrginJa.wss orgw 
issd In 1904. begtonin* to do hastoip 

MOaoOO worth of insurance. II 
covaow covers eight coonttes and to 

* HoDOOOO business. Dvring tbe last 
flt« y*m there baa been hot one 
assessment, snd that pot t» oa tbe 
tboaasnd. 'The secretary Is tbe only

ir In, the company tbst recslvss 
compenssUoD, and be- to paid only tot 
actual senlces. '..... ' •

•*
bad a profit of t2.?fi. 8bs..pow etaars 
92.UOO a year on eggs snipped to b*r 
from crossroads country stafss.< '.

i- ' '- '-^ _!' • • ' •• A<+ '

FHty TfMtissnd Ksskets of 
Jay Alls, an extensive grower of 

~ ~ Medina. N. 1^ bas eighty 
r«f pescbes sad^ovw talrty-«se 
ta actual beartef. His crop tbls 

ytat promtsts «M»0 baskets, and. tbe. .
Mo* averaiMif near a, 4«Uar. he 
War • new sotomobDs .next fa

csn 
fall if

tarns out well.

j rlow they find that tse favors nssf 
bi "soft drinks" are sdufterated 
sfl«s hsratuL 
hi vtn water.
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ROYAL
BAI<IN(> POWDER

Makes the food of maximum 
quality at minimum cost

N* Wa* «.««o oamo man.
A pruinlm-nt lum-liaut of Sheffield 

recently fai-osicd nKM>tk>uma on the 
Btreet will): ^ : v

•KiwHl iiiiiniltitf. Mr. Johnson. How 
IB .voul tmlii.v?"

"Well." iwiHiuded the other, 
no) much itdiuaintnT with tbe coal i 
market, but 1 cult Hstvrmln the'-'p'rltV' 
If it wUI-ai-roiiiuiiHlute you." ,

"1 beg. 1'iintou." laiiKbod the uier- 
Cbant. ."I really thought you wore 
Mr. Johnson. I lie t-oul dealer. You 
certainly resemble bliii,"

"A few days IIUIT tlif inercbant en 
tered u 11,(in car and. Hearing hliui^K 
bfi»ldf a KeiitU'iiiau. »»terajrtied heartily:

"Well. Mr. JolinK4>n. l*ji t?'ad to rec- 
ognl'/.c- ywf today. 1 inadv u laughuble 
misiakt* OIK- day- InHt \vwk. I inlxtook 
another niiiii for you and. addtvs«lt>n 
him very fninUittrly. asked h«>w «-<ml 
was. HP ((Hiked amused and replknl 
that be did i»i kuuw much aboatomi. 
but would liHjuln* If It would accom 
modate me. Then I looked at him tiud 
naw that he was « |>erfect stranKcr. 
It really WIIH laujrhuble. Mr.' Johnson, 
but be looked HO much like you."

"Yen," responded the gentleman, 
looking more amused, "and !• am that 
same party again." v >

The merrbant recognizes no more 
coal dealen».-London Tit-Bits.

Oroer Nisi.
Morris A. Walton versus Walter" B-

Nioholson, LUHe B- Nich-
olson, bis wife-

In the CiranU^Conrt for Wicoraieo 
County, in Hquity No. 1829.

January Terjj, 1910. *

Ordered, by th* Clrcnlt Court for Wi- 
comjco Conuty, Maryland, this 10th day 
i.f.Pebrnary, 1910, that tbe S*le of the 
Properly mentioned in these proceed - 
inoa made and reported by Elmer H- 
Walton, sttorney of Morris A. Walton, 
for the purpose of foreclosure under and 
>«y virtue of a power of aale contained 
in a certain mortgage to said Morris A- 
Walton from Walter B. Nicholson snd 
LHlie B* Nicholson, his wife, dated/June 
7. 1909, and recorded among the Lind 
Records of said Wicomlco Co>, in Liber 
U- A. T. No. 63. f Ho 128, and tbedis. 
tribntion In said report of sale be ratl- 
•fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 25th 
day of March 'next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspa 
per printed in Wicomico Co. once in 
r<cn of three successive weeks before 
i he 10th day of March next. .

The report states the amount of sales

COUNTY. £>arsonsburV Council No- 134, Jr. O- 
TJ A M- requests the members to be 
present Monday night.

Mi- Edwin Baker is the gOest x>f his 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. J. VV- Wijnbrow retnrned home 
this week from ttorth Carolina- 

Mrs, B-T. Jackson «nd dsnghter.Miss 
Margie, ol Salisbury, tpe~nt part of the
week »ith relatives snd friends here., < -• '

The many friends wbo attended the 
party Satnrdsy night given by the Mis 
ses Paoks report having spent s pleas 
ant evening- , • ' - .

Bivalve.
v.•.*""•*«.-:

Nanttcoke.
Mrs. Clsrenee Wtlliag and daughter, 

Loaise,visited in Mt. Vernon this week.
Mrs. Grace Parsons, of Salisbury, ts 

viaitinf her parents, Mr- and Mrs- Geo. 
W. Svans.

Mrs. D. W. Mentck and Mrs. Wilbnr 
P. Tamer and daughter, Amy, soent 
Saturday in Salisbury.

Miss Ethel Cottey . «aterUiord the 
"Saturday Night Cltrb" Saturday even- 
log. Tbe next meeting will be at the 
home of Mtsa Emma Price.

Mr. Robert P- Walter spent a few 
ay* this week at Aaoaaxtlis-
Caida are oat annoaacMut the ap 

proaching marriage of Miae Masai* Bl- 
liott, oldest daughter of Mr.-end lira.
f. 8. Bllu/tt, and Mr-CUreace Re»ab*w. J P«*«»ta, Mr- **A •*•»• -C- <*• Mesaick. 

y will take place Feb. 16,] Mr. Willie Willing was in Salisbury
atveral days laat week-

of Miaa Rntb lysyfield wbo baa been vis- 
itinfc her sister, Mrs. George P. Insley, 
has letnrned home- . .

all sick 
ible to

Willing who has been 
tn Cambridge has re-

Miss Blanche 
visiting Irlends 
tnraed home.

Miss Ruth Messick. of Salisbury, 
•oent Saturday snd Saodsy with hrr

A Rsr« Antooraph.
"What 1» tbe most expensive auto 

graph you ever sold?" inquire*/ the re 
porter. ;-. ,' •..;..•' '•', -. ,' \,-

"That of Thomas Lynch, JrJ* an 
swered tbe dealer. Tbe reporter looked 
perfectly blank. "Never beard of hint." 
he confessed. N •

"Well, be was a signer of the Decla 
ration of Independence. He signed It 
as proxy for his fat her, who was ill at 
the time. Soon after tie w^ent to sett 
and was never heard of again. Now. 
autograph)) of Declaration signers are 
much sought by collectors. None ap 
proach in rarity those of Thomas 
Lynch. Jr. In fact BO far aa I know*, 
there is only one In existence. *

"This is affixed to an autograph letter 
addressed by Lynch to George Wash 
ington, which tends It additional value. 
H .was owned at one, time by Jatvd 
Sparks, president, of Harvard college. 
Subsequently it passed to Thomas Art 
dte Kmme.t. from whom I bought it 
for the sum of $4.000. I sold It to Au- 
gusUn Daly. who was u keen auto 
graph collector, for $4,500. Later Km- 
met repented of letting the autograph 
go from hia possession and secured it 
from Daly for $5^TiO. presenting it 
afterward to the Lenox library. New 
York, where it is now."—Philadelphia

.
. CH A3. F. 'HOLLAND. 

True Copy— Test : ;•
BRNEST A- TOADVINB, '•

CleA.

aft tbe M. B.
Mr. sod Mss. Gerald

*s«t Mama, N-J.-who bave^eea spend 
iaMe several wceto wdfc. isas perents, Mr.
••4 Mr% C. W- Barrnctm, reinrned 

> tlfis week-
Mrs. George Webster apeat severs! 

«ay» this week i» Mt. Vernoo-
Mrs- Jaaaea Sboekley aad children, 

Bdwia aad Ada. spent laat week in Sal- 
iabary.

Mcssra- Tboa. J. Walter. Thoa- Mea- 
s<ck aod J. W. Parks were in Salisbury 
Tawaday. ., ,

Rlverton, ^
Measles being prevalent in the school 

here, examinations bad to be postponed 
and were only finished last Friday. The 

Jiigbest average was made by the 9th 
tbe 6th rankinie second. The 9th 

led by Virgie Bailey, while 
^Nellie Qenaett and Blanche English lied 
,,for honors in the 8th. Gilbert Bennett 
.was in the lead In tbe 6th grade

AppllcattU Jftr cettsnl eBttttiratora In 
this vicinltv went to SaFisbory Saturday 
to" take tbe ejcJimlnation 'r'eqra(t*H^of
them. , % . . "' ' '* - - - -•—• •"•i»-,

MlkB Nannie Wrigkt* WlttedV- Mist
Berths Cooper this i>e«?fc'^ /*1<» :««*;^-i -

••••(..' • •, {I,-'-' • -...it. /• 
Mr. Rtcbard Darby, of ^Baltimore,

spctat. last Saturday and^n^dny^ withand- 
bis"inottiar and sister hereV.'^A ;;

Mr«. Aa'nie ^ennerlv, Miss A^s. and 
Master HermaBx'.left ,l,sst Wedoeadayjta 
jolo Mis- Kennerly'4 boabsnd at 
bridge, where he arrived with the Rich 
mond. Capt. Kennerly txpecta. to take 
Ms family with Mm ,for abohO"4 
months, on b|a various trips- : "••' |fv' t

One ot «hfc MsveHng li*tnsHrt aaiilt dof 
by the State library Commlsslan has 
been recclvWVete- This is tbe'Teach 
er's and Student's Library and ooVutns' 
tnostly b^^ritfal aad blographfcsl 
woiki, wuicb'sre'o^ntle. s vafuable aid 
to the spbopl.ana an'precUjed by, the! 

.history iovi««tbrp.pghout,|iie comman-

Mis* Grace Harrin«ton who 
a few days laat week ta again 
resume her school duties- . ,.,„>.;.

Miss George founds, of BaWfflary, is 
visiting Mrs. Wra- R. Duna«V "• 'C^' "'/

Mr. George W- Lilly, of Sslisbary, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with bis 
wife here. . '*,'( ;%/'»'"•',/•

Mr. Wm. Dunn sp-nt Tuesday in Sal-
tabnrv.' '- :,,.'^-, , :;,f-,v_ • ', .'

Rev. Mr. 
Intendent, '

Jones, the 
rill preach'

district 
at the

super- 
M. E-

Tha Origin ef "Box." 
Tbe origin df "Bbz" is known to most 

readers " Interested In Dlckena. A 
younger brother of the noveluit wna 
kqowii in the family circle aa Moses, 
la facctlouH allusion to one of the char- 
actors ID the "Vicar of Wakefield." 
and this being pronounced In fun 
through the none became "Boaes" and 
so "Boz," wblcb Dlckena adopted aa 
his .early pen name. "Bos," be once 
wrote, ••was a "very familiar household 
word to me long before i was an au 
thor, and BO I ca/ne to adopt It

Before tbe real name of "Boi" be 
came well known somebody Invented 
and circulated tbe following smart epK 
Cram: x , ^ ..

' Who the Dickens "Boa" could be ' : '
Puxsled many a curious elf 

Till time unveiled the mystery 
And "Box 1 ' appeared as Dickens' self.

Hood wrote punntngly. but ungram 
matically:

Aren't ibal 'ere "6o»" a 'tiptop feller? 
Lota write well, but tie writes' Weller.

—London (Jlobe.

The Leading Emporium 
Of Fashion.... :•%%4|i

now opene.l with the 
newest ideas and*, 
latest novelties in

Millinery
. You. should not. fail 

to inspect our line of

Ladies'and Misses' 
furs, Coats and Suits

Mrs, Grace Caulk Brodey
SHARPTOWN. MD.

Church .Sunday evening, February 13.
Mr. Roscoe Farlow, of Salisbury, 

spent Sunday with bis oarents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bailey, of Sal-. 

Isbnry, spent Ssturday and Snndav 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker.

Miss Annie DennlA was the gue^t of 
Betlie Hearn Sunday.. , ... >^,

Mines 'Rosa and Bertha 'Trultt and 
Annie Rliditn spent Sunday with Mis- 
ses M»Y.me and Nellie Farlow.
| Miaset Jflsucea Carey, 'BJste While 
and Aur»ie Caflowaf were the guests ol 

<\ Muttie Parsons Sat- 
a«'rr Sop-fay

||rs. Wm-Cv>Min,s spent aev- 
week with Mrs. S- A 
t. 'Martins, .

ll" jdgB... t *«WRW

.• . Thanked His
When the French revolutlbu 

out a niinihcr of »cfentbjt« lout thfir 
liven, hut l.uluucle. the'; ant^ouoiut-r. 
ouly piild ihe uiore.; attention 'to y>v 
*klt*H iiiul Us <'onBtellatloua. VVbeu' lie 
found, lifter the reign, (>f t^frt^r. ibitt 
be bud «>Kc-Hped the fury of .the UM)b 
be esi hilim-d yrntefully, "1 luity tbuiik 
my atura f«r It." VV'i>uld . n'ny . .iijiiiuuvit 
Jem piiMscsh mure geuulue truth''

Allitum letts.tauwdurinK \npoltT>u'» 
Eg.vi>tluu,i-ntuputgn uo woober *wv the 
hiamtlnkeH observed HI a dUtiuu-e ttwm. 
ibe word \v«« given. '"Forai'..stin<ir^; 
artillery to the angles: usaes auU «\' 
yartu to the -ccuter." ' The comiuuuil, 
afforded no llttjje inerrlnient to the »ol- 
dlere even at -euCb au eiqituiK i""-; 
inent mid made" theiu cull tbe .aa«i«*!

B. H. PHILLIPS 
& BROS. %

MO.

"rtae-'towh' isvvery *«%,'bd'rb fac-
torfps sre ruuplnu dsUy. ,i ,i, ;•••••• W :• . . . • • , .
1 Klmees Bsrtier Divls-mnd Edna Ueottl* 
sfe sHtndinH the Bus! *»«§•* College at.
B«H§bury., * • «•.«;> »i •.•»•• .t i •

Frspcis MmnionJ/s. visiting M 
home 0.1. he/ (stber, ,BsVr, E.G- Dat(s. 

whHefcer*»shsnd Is «wsy on • business

>lch«rdifQt> who/hi« been 
Pblladeiphla bsi.retnrOfd

fl«vn

The PtTsonsbarg Csmo-nieetlng •will 
be«inon A*g.«tlr, 1916, amt continue 
<or ten '

• , 
Tbb.iirtne right Uq>f,sna.

for,
tory.
this olafce every yeai in purchasing bis-'
icett sad crates'at other oUcea' 'wMlb ; it
rottW be apifat/bere- Who, 'apil' tow
iissny will takVstb'clt atv$is- per*
i .{ i outage .someone to to

Mii» 
wtek

ts 
bier couiln.**™. Frank
> ' • ' ' "** • • '

r •• • '••;'•• ?-Kelly. »..-., ,
i Mr. Marion b-'tollins *nd'family 
iptqt Slua4»y with ^Ir Geo. W- Fooks,

Mr. lid Mrs. William Hales, of Plney 
Qrovet spent 8hn4ay with their daugh 
ter, Mrs. ilar^ Powell-
i The tbcramomater registered 8 de 
grees above zero here Tuesday morning.

_ Inspection ot a g_reftt mnuy 
of, tilti'd ('roiw—corn. 

Bfteins to irullfiiie \\MiU 
that tb«* jMKireHt ort'i'H ur** t<>

on tbe tleldn \vhlch h»v< 
given least t-ultlvntlon and bear 
largest and raukrat crop of 
There's a vliul connection here that a 
good many tillers of tbe soil ought to 
be waking up to. . - ' :- -

Dea>len« tn F^trititure, Caiav 
pota, Hardware, |Stovesv 
Pry Coods^Natlona, Boots, 
Shoea, Hat», Caps), Grocer- 
iatat, Fn»«h lUcnte, Wood, 

a Coexl, FoirilfaDevo^l^tc., Etc.

« x , v '

B. H. PHILLIPS & BROS.
; SHARPTOWN, MD.

bmi 
tbe

Yprk, Ph9adeIpWa arid
Norfolk; R;R.•:, ,\\ •'

The Annual Meeting of the Stock 
holders df the Mew York> Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Compairr Will be 
held at 'the Office of'the' Company In 
Cape •,Charles, Norjt^ampt6n; Connjy 
Virginia, 05 ^' 
1910r st 9-30 o^ock, a. m-

N f Secretary,

FOR SALE 1
TIMBER I

100 acres of timber suitable lor mine 
props or lumber. Por farther informs* 
tion write or ste ' • ;•' *' •

CHATHAM*BROTHER8, ' 
PdcomokeCIty, Md. '

NEW MILLINERY 
CREATIONS
Pattern Hats, Trimmings, 

Ribbons, Veiling, Etc,'

.We wish to inform tb* pub- 
. he that we .are prepaied to

do 1he trost up-to date work 
. a\ tht 4«west possible prices

Visit Qur Store
V ~. ''. '* '."I-' • V ': V, .' '. ' '

.•^ud in»p«ct«tb« new. model* 
^ no^ on «lisjil»yv Jt's worth 

you'rtl tuts <ven , toongfa ypn ' 
io not wish to buy. • '•' - v

MAIN 
SHARPTOWN, MD.

Paroid Roofing
We have jnst received a tall car of the lamons 

W. F. Bird & Sons Products, including

Parold Roollig: For roofs and walls of any building, fcsp.ec- 
ially barns, poultry buildings, warehouses, factory and 
railroad buildingsi or buildings of a sihiilar character;

Nepoiset Red Rope Rtollig : For twenty -five y e 
' \> standard low cost roofing and siding ;

'

the
..

Nepfeset Black Waterproof Building .Caper: For walls under 
clapboards, shingles apd other sidings. Also often used 
as a substitute for back plaster. Neponset is .more than 
« mere paper, it is an insulator against cold, heat and 

- dampness. The United States Government and archi 
tects everywhere specify Neponset.

i ' v • /.,' .•'.- • - •.. - , •'," V ••'' 
Through the courteRy of Maun. W»*F. Bird A Sons. ' »* 
have a limited number of Practical Farm Buildings. a book 
gotten out by their expert, which gives tnme very Valuable 
suggestion to Fanneis. Dairymen, or, in fact, anybody rate- 
ing farm products and poultry, which we jOlbnla bi pleased 
to forward to any address upon request. A number of rag,- 
gestions In this rook were taken from bulletins published by 
the leading Uiilvunrittes of the country and the U. S. Dept. 
of Agriculture. Send- far samples and prices of roofing and 
if you prefer, we will have a representative call and see you.

.'.;,-. '"N. ' .''-.•"• > """" V.V ''"'I'" ' •'•''• ' '•'•.'-„ . :

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
• For Immediate Personal Attention Addrefs 

HARRY C. ADKINS, Building Material Dept.

\

R. G. Evans & Son

Below Pivot Brfdfle 
PHONE NO. 884.

I9IO=3PRIN
$• VfiNNERtY-SHOCKLEY CO. arc re-
$^J\> ceiving datfy large shipments of Dry 
,^u. Goods, Furnfture,JRugs, Carpets, Shoes and

Matting preparatory to suly the demands of
eariy Spring

'

f iVK^.!*iiFf Rr» now rtfady to supply your.wante in. 
Vi \&\ F oo'r Covering and Furniture, Rugs tn all 
,' ->iiV' **Jfl 191° de 8lK"8 in Brussels, Axmlnster Vel 
•••"., Tets. Kaba's, Crux, ete. at old prices. 100 

3 pairH of Metis' Shoes on our Bargain Counter 
.. that wert 14.00 now 12.48. • ^#;'''

Kenn^rly^Shockley Co,

itchell
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a

Pig Trough to a Mansion
Our Telephone is 38

El J

Money To Loan
r1 | > ,. <f .- +-r '.; * . 7\. f-'; J, ,

, <. 1 't». V • ' •' •! ..' ' v. . ,_.. ,/ . ''.:'

In sums ranging from $500.00 
to $5000.00 on First Mortgage
Real Eat ate.

APPLY TO

L. BENNETT

k
ATTOnNEY-AT-tAW. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Bought anywhere. No 
dpYnwiseion. Quick settle 
ments. Bee

R. IP. BAILEY
. ,, .Telephone Building
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BARGAINS IN

SHOES
Out On the Bargain 

Counter

Button and 
Lace Shoes

Men*' Button and 
-Lace Shoes

Tan Shoe*

Misses* and Children's 
Shoes

Men*' Hip Gum 
Boots

Come Early and Cat 
. Your Choice

WE HAVE TOO MUCH 
STATIONERY

THERE are several llnes^of 
Tablets, .Box and Pound 

Papers in our stock, which we 
are discontinuing. Perfectly good 
up to-date papers, but other 
styles are at present, more popu 
lar. We are-telling this paper at

40 to SO Per Cent. Oft
There are not many items in each 

  lot.but every one is a real bargain.

lOc Tablet* 6c 
2Oc Box Paper lOc 
2Bc Pound Paper lOc 
2Oc Pound.Paper lOc 
1 Oc Envelopes , Sc

E. HOMER WHITE
SHOE COMPANY

aao Main Street

Salisbury/Maryland

It Always Pays To * 
Feature The Best

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of EI-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship. ,

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON, PMOPMirfoM

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

    M »M>tlMI M M M11 > MI

leileonard
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter* St*. 
Bast Church St.

' ooooooooooooooooooooooor
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST " .
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention Riven to children. 
Prompt ami careful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
50O H. DIvUloo St.. Salisbury. Md.

xxxxxyoocxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^

I

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. TJieri is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of Quality.

Belle Mead

Card of ffhanks
We wish to thank oar 

many friends tor their pat 
ronage of the year 1909. and 
ask a continuance of the 
same for 1910, ' nd promise 
to do all in qpr power to 
deserve it Wishing ail a 
prosperous and happy New 
Year. Yours truly.

i

V

9. 3K. Zither,
jeweler, :'* > ..'. 

Salitbury, 3K.aryten6> «

'V'

V,-i

y
WILKINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

DR. H. C ROBERTSON
  . . DENTIST ;£$»>?   
Good teeth are tfiseutlal to Rood 

looks nud togood health also. If your 
teeth nre not good you had betU>i 
come in at once mid let me give Uiein 
attention; becauno if you delay the 
matter tiiey nuty give you all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made. .  

Prloea rea«unnbto and all work 
gunrunUtyl Katlxfaotory.

Crown and Bridge wprk especiallyi°Uolted- . -\»iU's;vV:
QFf ICE: IM E. ftartt St.; itir Dtvliln 

SALISBURY. MD.

^

CRISFIELD SUSPECTS BELD
FOR GRAND JURY.

Three Men Now h Jail Charged With
Firing Wtart Property WOI

Also Aiswer The Charge
 4 Cotttas* Harder.

George Smith, Louis Bozaango and | 
Miley Elliott. the three men under ar. j 
rest on the charge of being implicated 
in the murder ot Watchman J. Dallas 
Collins and the burning of .the flocks 
arid warehouses of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway. Com 
pany at Crtefield Wednesday nlqhl of 
last week, were held for court at a 
hearing Thursday at Princess Anne-

Fearing mob violence because of 
the intense .feeling exhibited by the 
people of ifcrlsfleld Fire Marshal Ewell 
and the county official? decided to take 
the men to the county seat. The.? were 
lodged iu the county jail.

Represented by Col. Thomas 8. 
Hudson, of Crisfleld, as counsel, the 
three men faced Justice of the Peace 
Emanuel Lyons in Princess Anne. -

The authorities accepted the advfce 
of Marshal Ewell and charged the men 
with arson only .producing just enough 
evidence to cause the men to be held 
for the action of the grand-Jury of 
Somerset county .which meets in April. 
Only four witnesses were sworu, and 
their testimony tended to show that 
tue men under suspicion were seen 
leaving the neighbor hood of the cnme 
a few minutes After the fire alarm-was 

iven and before and spectators of 
remen had arrived upon the ground, 
nd that they had a grievance against 
he aged watchman- ' .- 
Colonel Hudson advised his clients 

o save their testimony "Tor the court 
nd they refused to testify. 
The State was represented by State's 
ttorney Gordon Tull.who wae assist 

d in the prosecution by Miles & Stan- 
ord, who an* counsel for the Pennsyl- 
an la Railroad system on the Penin- 
ula. Justice Lyons held all three, 
risoners under bail of $6,000 each. 

Being unable to obtain the bond the 
meu were placed in jail. '-\ '-v.

When the case is presented to the 
sounty grand jury the charge of mur- 
ter aud robbery will also be brought 

against Smith, Boznango and Elliott. 
It developed at the hearing that 

Sheriff Phillips had received a letter 
Tuesday morning, postmarked Cris- 

fteld. in which the three prisoners are 
accused of tne crime. The writer said 
he had evidence that would convict all 
three, but that he was afraid to give It 
to authorities, because he feared the 
vengeance of the men now under ar 
rest and their friends. Sheriff Phillips 
s positive he knows the idenity of the 
writer.

While the three prisoners did not 
testify in their defense, they pro- 
slaimed their Innocence to visitors 
ind said they would be able to prove 
an alibi.

Evidence has come to light since 
which may connect Smith, Boznango 
and Elliott with the murder of John 
W. Hart, of Poulson, Va- , It is said 
the authorities of Accomac county 
lave worked out clues which would 
have led to the arrest of the three 
Gristle Id men on tnis charge had the] 
not been arrested by the Romersei 
authorities. \.

The murder of Hart was one of the 
most brutal the Eastern Shore of Vlr 
glnlH has ever known and was com 
mltted for robbery. Hart's body, like 
that of watchman Collins,was dissect 
ed, the head being nearly chopped off 
and other portions' of the body, muti

i .-' JFifliT.

CONGRESS APPROPRIATES
MONEY FOR WICOMICO.

$24,000 For The toretfgfef Of River 
EarWrNwIbOIPlvtlirWBeAii j 

ASmllerABoaiirtrOUier 
Needed Imyrovemeits.

The dredging of the North fork of 
the Wlcomico river from the drawl 
bridge at Main^treet to the plant of 
the SAlisbury, Light, Heat & power 
Company, is now an assured factr the 
appropriation for the work having 
been successfully inserted in the 
Rivers and Harbors Appropriation 
Bill which was acted upon by the 
present session of Congress the first 
of this week. The full amount asked 
for has been secured and provides for 
a*total of $29,000.00 for the Wicomlco 
river. $6000.00 of this amount is for 
the dredging of the river below the 
bridge and the balance of $24,000.00 is 
for the work of dredging the North 
fork. This will provide for Salisbury 
a harbor sufficiently large to accom- 
date all vessels coming to , this point 
and will greatly enhance the value of 
real estate on both sides of the river 
from the bridge to the mill dam. Major 
Craighill, Chief Engineer, who Is 
largely responsible for the success of 
the appropriation; has shown a great 
enthusiasm in the project and has 
been untiring in his efforts in behalf 
of the interests of Salisbury.- In his 
many reports ou the situation he has 
spoken in "the most flattering yet 
truthful terms of the needs of a. har 
bor here and his Interest in the matter 
is most gratifying to the people local
y-  

Congressman Covington has also 
manifested a special interest and baa 
eft notblnsr undone to consummate 
he project which was started several 
ears ago by e*- Congressman William* 

H. Jackson, 'f^ffi. • ?-$$+.  /> .'

I'Ued.

 Keb'nerly & Mitehell placed <& sal 
day 23 doEi-ri meo'a black ZSc Hose t 

be sold. 2 pair for 25c, In box Into, SOc 
box, 4 pair* In box. See window. ..

Thefe Are Two Honest Ways
IN whluh a poor iniin may tauoriie wenlthy. One la by waving u part of 

his Inooiiifl regularly and pnttliiK It Into ti>e lunik until It iuiioiintn to a 
comfortable fortune. Tlie other IH by wivltiK hlx money und Inventing It 

In profitable outerm-lm-u in rltlim oow tho Unik IH u ne<xwnlty. And wiiloh- 
everyou try, thin bunk IB Kind U> hold out <i)ieIi>lniilmndnndB>uiiHt you In every 
way possible. Have an uooount with tis beooine one of our patron* and see'

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

OLDEST BANICIN 
WICOMICO COUNTY OFFICERS

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS

•80.000
•eo.ooo

W.>, JA'CffSON. Prttidext 
J0HW H- WHITE. Cash i"

JA. r WfLLtAMS. 
W. S GOKDY. JK.. < athirr

DWINELL-WRIGHTCO'S

HTE HOUSE 
COFFEE

ImsTQN ^-:0_ «tST

WELL KNOWN HUMORIST 
IS TO LECTURE

J«hn KcBdrick BaagsWIll Gladden Tie 
 earls <H Salrsborians For m 

Benefit 91 The PealnsnlaT 
General lospllal. t

Mr. John Kendrick Bangs will de 
liver his celebrated lecture, "Salubrlr 
ties I Have Met", at Ulman's Opera 
House Monday evening, February 21, 
under the auspices of the Board of 
Lady Managers of the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital.

Each lecture season Mr. Bangs ad 
dresses hundreds of audiences under 
all conditions and circumstances bat 
an instance has never been known 
where an assemblage dispersed |rith- 
out first plainly demonstrating that it 
had been benefited by his little, gem's 
of kindly humor. He is not contin 
uously funny. He recognizes that 
there is too little stress laid on the 
necessity of humor as a factor of every 
day lite, and he Is trying to get others 
to recognize it; he has a message to 
deliver. t '

Mr. Bang's most notable platform 
effort, "Salubrities I Have Met," is  > 
lively running talk about the more or 
less tamo us men and women he has 
known in the course of his career. It 
includes gossipy anecdotes of states- 
men, poets, novelists, philanthropists, 
and others, ahd closes with-an exquis 
ite presentation of the character of 
one of the greatest of Salubrities In a 
story entitled^ "A Strenows Day at 
Oyster Bay.". "•(   ', '; &- ''•$>^ ,

The price of general admission for 
the lecture is 75 cents, reserved seats 
tl.OO. Tickets are on sale at the box 
office,'- -v« :-v ,' '••• ,- -;- :<..-:•'

AN IMPORT ANT MOVE FOR
BETTER SANITATION

Bill Pwtdhg Far APerMuenlB$ard
Of BeaHblB This Cfty Wffl le

Passed At The Present Ses.

Married At Naotieoke. "
Nantlcoke M. £. Church WHS the 

eerie of a very pretty wedding Wed- 
esday evening when Miss Mamie El 
iott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Elllott, was united in marriage to
r. Clarence Renshaw- Uev- G- W. 

tastings performed the ceremony, 
and the wedding mareb was played by 
Mrs. Wilbur P. Turner. The bride, 
ttired in a beautiful gown of white 

net, and carrying a white satin prayer 
wok, entered the church with her 

cousin, Mrs. Thos- W. Young, Jr., as 
matron of <honor and was met at the 
altar by the groom, nod his best'mao, 
Mr. Raleigh Douglass.

Misses Louise Den ton, of Missouri,' 
and Myrtle White.cousins of the bnde, 
were bridesmaids, and Messrs. Loren 
White and Pope Roberts were the 
ushers. The matron of honor aud the 
bridesmaids were all becomingly at 
tired in white. After the ceremony a 
reception was held »t the home of the 
bride and a large number of guests 
were entertained. Many pretty and 
useful gifts were received. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benshaw will reside in Nanti- 
coke.

"White Hoiw»" l» sun expert's 
coffee, as It* flavor «V aroma 
teatlfy; but n.d expert Judg 
ment to needed to mark it1* 
superiority. Get it of'your 
ftrocer in l-Ib. all-tin cana.

Secured Mitehell
Mr. J. H. Tomlinson, of this city, 

tias secured-the agency for the Mitehell 
automobile. The Mitehell is said to 
be one of the best cars on the market 
today for the money, and with the 
1810 improvements it ranks among the 
beat cars that are built. The car has 
the full floating rear axle, which is 
ouly found on high priced earn. T'he 
roadster hns 4 'cylinders 4Jx5 inches 
and sells for $l,lUO,devt)loping 85 horse 
power. The 6 passenger touring car 
has 4 cylinders, 4|x5 inches, develop 
ing 85 horse power and sells for fcl.SW. 
The 7 passenger oar has 6 cylinders 
4}*6 developing 00 horse power, price 
$2000.00. Either touring carcan be sup 
plied with the close coupled body if de 
sired., Every car Is guaranteed for o 
niobtbs by the manufacturers and the 
purchaser has the option d"f either a &<J 
or do Inch wheel tread. The Mltchell 
Company has a capital of $10,OOO.oiX) 
being one of the largest in the county-

*   •"' '/ ' V

Special Sermon And Music.
Kev.Chas. T.Hewltt.pautor of Divis 

ion St.Baptlit Church,will preach Bun- 
day morning a$ 11 o'clock on the topic, 
'What The Bible saysabout Holiness"' 

This is the second sermon of a series 
on "Back to TheiBlbla".

Mr. Woolstoo will sing again at the 
evening service. The pastor will speak 
on '-Unpunished Criminals". All are 
invited and welcomed to thU Church.

Civil Service txamlnalions.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that .tho fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the pout olllce lu tliin city on the day 
named: /

;Mar«ht, 19U)/-ConstrueUn« Con 
cr tf F.I glnw. / , 
' March l«, nMfl.-Pu \ l'itholo«l»t. 

March Iti-l^nHo. I'dntt r.

Texas Groom Arkansas Bride.
The marriage of Miss Bettie Austin, 

of Pine Bluff, Ark., aud Mr. Fred. F. 
McKeuy, of Dallas, Texas, was 
solemnized at noon Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennis, 
on High St., this city, Rev. David 
officiating.

The ceremony was performed in the 
parlor,, which was prettily decorated 
with palms, ferns and lilies, and 
lighted by candles. The weddtug 
march was rendered by Miss Bailie 
Toadvlue. The bride was given away 
by Mr. Harry Dennis, and the only 
attendant was Miss Mary Dennis as 
maid of honor. The bride was attired 
in a blue traveling suit with hat and 
gloves to match and carried bride's 
roses. The maid of honor was 
attired in white and carried pink 
coses. Immediately after the cere 
mony a wedding breakfast was served. 
The happy couple left on the New 
York Express for a tour of several 
weeks before going to Dallas, Texas, 
their future home.

The bride received many handsome 
wedding presents from friends in Sal 
isbury and elsewhere- Among these 
was a deed for a block of buildings in 
Pine Bluff, Ark., valued at $80,000. 
This handsome present was from the 
bride's father, who is one of the lead 
ing lawyers of that city.

A bill has been prepared and will 
shortly be Introduced Into the Legis 
lature providing for a Board of Health 
for Salisbnry. The measure provides 
that the County Commissioners and 
City Council shall on the first Tuesday 
in April, IDlQand on each second year 
thereafter, appoint three persons, two 
for the County Commissioners and one 
for the City Council, who with the 
President of the Board of Commis 
sioners and Mayor of Salisbury, shall 
constitute a Board of Health for Wi- 
comico County. The persons so ap 
pointed shall hold office for two years 
and serve without pay. They sbal 
have full powers as a Board of Health.

After organizing it is provided tha 
the Board shall appoint a secretary; 
who shall be an educated physicla 
and experienced in sanitary science. 
He shall devote his entire time to th 
work and 'shall receive a salary o 
$1200.00 per year. His appointmei 
shall be for two years. He shall kee; 
the account* of the Board, visit th 
villages, districts and schools of th 
county, investigate all the causes o: 
existing djseaaes and the santta 
conditlops of the towns and villages o: 
t>he county. He shall make inapectioi 
of hospitals, Jails and almshouses i 
the county antt suggest as to the! 
proper sanitary condition.

The bill also provides that vacci 
tlou, where it is to be paid for by 
County Commissioners, shall b» 
only by regularly appointed phys 
aud that with his bill the ph __ 
must present an affidavit showing that 
he was appointed to do the work and :: 
that the parents or guardians wer«:'H' 
unable to pay for the vaccination. He ?! 
shall not receive more than fifty cents -: 
for each case.

\ Spleidid Pl»y.
"Esmeralda" the attraction to be 

given ut damn's Opera House next 
Friday night b> the Maryland & Dela 
ware Stock company, is one that ran 
fur two years, unlnteruptedly, .n New 
York City. It is a clean wholesome 
story of simple life and teaehes the 
lesson that righteousness will ever be 
triumphant. The loving Ebtneralda is 
a oart adinirnbly adopted to the tal 
ents ot Mi«B KUna Marshall aud the 
patrons of the theatre are promised a 
rare treat iu t |lls performance.

;, ^.; Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses 

were issued by Clerk of the Court 
Toadvine this week:

Muirell-Tyler-. Albert Murreh, ai, 
and Julia Tyler.22, Dorchester county. 
Albert Murrell, applicant.

Hastings. Gillis:-Elmer D. Has 
tings, 23, Sussex county, and Bertha > 
K- Gillls,*), Wicomioo County. Elmer 
D. Hastings, applicant.

Beach.Philllps -. Victor W. Beach, 
2^, and Ada C- Phillips, »0, Sussex 
county, Delaware^ VUstor.W. Beach, 
applicant.-" f: '^^{^ .j^}>.f [.;>.' ••

Washburn-Hltch': Eddie F. Wash- 
burn, 23, Worcester county, and Mabel 
Hitch, 17. Wlcomico county. Alfred 
Johnson, applicant. ,

Benshaw-Elllott: Clarence 8. Ben* 
shaw, 81, a nd Mamie Blanch Elliott, 
10, Wicom,co county. C. S. Renshaw, 
applicant. -; '^7 'i.fV^l' ,

Farlow-bokes: RalptfW. Fallow, 
81, and Annie Rachel Dukes, Wicomi 
oo county. D. W. Perdue, applicant 
  MoNeny - Austin: Fred Fletcber 
McNeny, 26, Dallas, Texas, and Bettie 
Austin, 24. Arkansas. F. F. McNeny, 
applicant-

Mumford-Kelly: John T.Mumford, 
24. and Levina J. Kelly, 23, Wlcomico 
county. Q. P. Workman, applicant

Rayne-Smith: Calvin T. Rayne.SS, 
and Llllle Smith,18, Wicomieo county. 
George R. Parker, applicant.

I

Best Telephoned Coinly.
The recent special effort of the Dia 

mond State Telephone Company to 
secure new telephone subscribers in 
tills county has been the means o: 
making Wicomlco county one of the 
beat telephoned territories lu the State.

The Company closed contracts with 
the Quantico aud Rockawalkiti Uoad 
Telephone Company, Tuesday evening 
of,tills week, with the following: J. 
Ilityraond Parker, Agebt, Stanford 
Culver, WUHarn H. Parker* E; W. 
WUllaras, ElJtmJ I'usey,!,. M...M*1- 
aon HudOrJando Hounds. ., /' 'W

•• ;:;' __ ^____W:,. ''•£$'•
'•t  >& ^  > ,.'. -'.iji-i

Big Cerptralloo Diss«lv«d.
The Wm. B. Tllghman Compaqy, 

incorporated under the laws of Maty- j 
land, with a capital stock of $150,000 
has been dissolved and the property of 
the company has been taken over by 
the individual stockholders. The busi> 
ness will be conducted iu the future 
under a copartnership, The members 
of the flrm ir.cloil" :vM nf thf former 
share-holders and the business will be 
in the hands of the simte management.

Dealt Of Mrs. B. W. B
Mrs. Georgia A- Adklns, wife of 

Mr.B-W.B.Adklns, died Wednesday of 
Ijright's disease after an illness of 
about two mouths,at her home in this 
city. The funeral services were con 
ducted yesterday afternoon at the St. 
Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Rev. David Howard officiating. Be 
sides her husband, Mrs. Adklns is 
survived by ten children, as follows: 
Mrs. Edna Elllnghous, of Baltimore; 1 
Mr«. Charles {t. B«ed, of Salisbury ;i 
Mrs. E. R. Walker, of Dunu, N. C- 
Charles, of Norfolk, aud Fred, James,, 
Stephen, Alexlne. Marie and Sarah, 
this city.

•m

'!>' '.Advertise* tellers. ' '.'' ;;.'|
Letters Stressed 4o tbr following 

partlei remain uncalled (or at the Salla- 
butv Po«t QAce and will be mut to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeka fronJ to-

iy. When Inquiring please atate that 
tbeae tetters hate been advertised:

Mr. Hugh L- GDI, Mrs. EUahfjcmea, 
Mr». Rlenors Johnson, Cpl- Mits Sails 
L,c«th«rrbury, Mra. Vionis Lanr, Mr§ 
J. Mttthewa, Mr. Wm- Mumford^ Mr- 
J«SM Oiwig, Mr. Bdo Refllen, 
Janney Ruark, Mat- Kattie

Soring ooveltler.
<» stowing «U
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trie," AMv Mseissrt By 
.A Ueil Writer.

GoMen Text : "Theretore all tntngs 
whatsoever ye wonld that men should 
dp to yon, do ye even so 'to them; for 
this la tbe law and the prophet*.

What makes tbe Christian religion so 
universally acceptable a* tbe ultimate 
religion of the world? Because It Is an 
ideal uniting God and man together, 
with an inspiration enabling man to 
attain to tbat Ideal. ; -^

Onr lest lesson presented the neces 
sity of a choice of God and His king 
don, and Jesus to-day atlH teaches us, 
and tbe Holy Spirit, the great power of 
Inspiration, helps ns to understand and 
accept for practical spiritual living tbe 
Golden Rale, tbe text of onr lesson.

It is necessary tbat man in accepting 
God and the ideal which sh.al) bring him 
back to God must, at tbe same time, 
accept bis,fellow-man as a possible 

.party to the ideal- There is a untvers- 
' ality in the unity of this ideal between 
God |and man tbat does not admit of 
aiu's judgment in tbe selection of the 
recipients of God's love. Tbat love is 
to all mankind; hence, In the upward 
tend tn tbis ideal life, it is necessary 

to fnlly acknowledge the relation to our 
ellowman. Christ did not express this 

a new rule, but affirmed it. It was 
e essence of tbe law and tbe prophets, 

y It tbe law and prophets expressed 
:he condition of beart desirable , in 
ringing forth tbe life it was their pur- 
«e to produce.
The rale implies, all that yon would 

bare others do for yon, do even so to 
hem- It is not btrd to read our own

arts, and know how we would be 
itrested. We wonld be treated fairly, 

nst a little more than fairly. We do
t desire too much emphasis upon 

justice toward us, allowance for mis- 
akes, misunderstanding and mlsjndg* 

its; due allowance for misfortune
nd credit for good intentions never
lilted. The human heart is deceitful, 

 nd tbia rule i* hard of application, but
hen we read tbat with tbat jndgment 

judge, so shall we be Judged, it is 
:easary to apply it. "Do unto others 

as we would that they should do unto 
us."

Judge others righteously in love; ap 
pearances may be misleading, all lives 
do not show tbe same results under the 
same condition, and we do not know 
tbe conditions- Yet it we read onr own

UK Cwtles NeWs Hens 
W literal !  Hit Petple All 

.. :..;.-. «««£the Stale. , ;
E»e«^body'» friend Dr. Thomas'. Ec- 

lectric Oil. Cures toothache, earache, 
so re throat. Reals cuts, hjrnUes, scalds. 
Stops any pain.  

met and

Alexander F. Schaihtat, general agent 
at BoRerstown for the Cumberland Val 
ley and Norfolk and Western Railways, 
killed htaimlf by firing ahttUSt tbrouub

Tlfcs Delmar (Del). Grangers 
elected officers lor   year.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions, dis 
figure, annoy, drive-one wild. Doan'* 

brings quick relief and last- 
**f*y ^nts at any drug^x-," -:

ah Harrington, ex-speaker of 
iw.are S*paddled at Deltnai,"""'

Poultry diseases ere caused by lack of 
proper care or wroue combinations of 
food', ^airfield's EKK Producer mak*s 
the regular ration a properly balanced 
one, increases egg production and for 
tifies the system against all forms of 
disease. Sold by Farmers & Planteta 
Co.. Salisbury; W. 8. Disbaroon, Quan- 
tico; E-IR. Bnnis & Co., Parsonsbnrj. ; 
R. H. kowe & Co., Delmar,

Governor Crotbers sent to the Senate 
bis appointments of Justices ot the peace 
and notaries for Queen Anne* county 
and school commissioner for Montgom 
ery-

hearts, our own desires, note onr own 
short-comings, and realize bow we 
would have others treat us, we will be 
better able, to bear with them.

Tbe Golden Rule is a great pearl; It 
adorns.a life that Is eble to live it, as ao 
other pearl can adorn it- It la beauti 
ful above rubies and diamonds. It 
adorna witb a lustre not attained by 
any other ideal of living, snd we are 
cautioned to guard this pearl well. 
Tbere are those who cannot appreciate 
this treat-pearl, who will not appreciate 
a life actuated by tbis rule, whose ideal 
of life is opposite to it, and who would 
destroy tbe force of this rnfe, and 
trample it underfoot. We are to use 
care in displaying our pearls, yet give 
what is for their best in hope of a 
change in tbeir nature leading to an 
appreciatipn of goodness and truth. 
We have but little time for reviling* 
and persecutions on account ol Chris 
tianity; we must not cease in tbe spread 
ing of truth, we are to continue In the | 
way. He that seeketh, findeth, and in 
our giving we are to give judiciously 
and give good gifts, sod, If we of evil 
nature know bow to «ive good gifts, 
how much more will our Father give 
good things to those who ask Him. 
Then, M we apply the rule, and seek 
the way .to do the will of God, the way 
will open before us and the Ideal life ol 
Christianity will grow strong within 
us-

Dr. Davla asvs that "the gravest de 
fect in child life is the absence of a 
cultivated ethical sense" Tbe world 
praises knowledge, strength and wealth* 
with little consideration for Christian 
goodness. The church is endeavoring to 
teach Christian goodness, and the ideal 
life, tbe life preparing for God's king 
dom. We teach it to the young. Tbe 
worldly does not object to moral teach 
ing whose code of ethics may, for them 

, but tbey do object to thr teaching 
Christianity, the code of ethics oj 

which is never changing, and in direct 
opposition to the worldly ideal.

Christianity Is demanding instruction 
of the yonns along tbta Hue to-day, and 
)ast as it has thus far Influenced the 
world so will it be heard In this matter, 
and tbe result will be manifest in the 
next few succeeding generations In tbat 
the essence of Christianity will be ac 
CCPtable in a proportion unknown here 
tofore among us. The Golden Rnle 
will become a universally accepted rnla 
of prattle*.

Altei a heavy meal, take a couple of 
Doan'A alegnleU, and give y On r stom 
ach, liver aud bowels the help tbey will 
need. Regulets bring easy, regular 
passages of tbe bowels.

It is probable that Port Deposit will 
receive no State Mid on account of tbe
flood.

Many ills come from impure blood. 
Can't have pure blood ( with faulty di 
gestion, lacy Hvei and sluggish bowels. 
Burdock Blood Bitters strengthens stom 
ach, bowels aud liver, and purifies tbe
blood. ,      ;* , -.'' .

The Knienlsof Pythias of Laurel at 
tended divine service at Centenary 
Methodist Church.- ,<- y'*

rv'i ,•».!'••' -."t...,">,. - .-.''>.

LaGrippe pains that pervade the en 
tire system, LaGrippe congbs tbat rack 
and attain, are quickly cured by Poley's 
Honey and Tar. Is mildly laxative, 
safe and certain in results- Sold by 
John M. Toulson. '•• ^> fw-^rt^v , . ^

Tbe funeral mass for Brother Edmund 
late head of La Salle Institute, Cumber 
land, was held at Ammendale- , : . -<"'-_.>•

More people are taking Foley's Kid 
ney Remedy every year- It is consid 
ered the most effective remedy for sll 
kidney and bladder troubles that medi 
cal science can devise- Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects Irregularities, builds 
np the system, and rest ore* lost vitality. 
Sold by John at- Toulson. '

Tbe LeCompte property at Cambridge 
belonging to tbe Home for Incurable?, 
of Baltimore, has been sold.

Many medicinal elementsao beneficial 
to one kind oi animal causes serious in 
jury to some other kind. Thai's why 
'there is a Separate Falrfield Blood Tonic

A Safeguard To Children.
"Our two children of six and eight 

years have been since infancy subject to 
colds and croup. About three ye^rsago 
I started to use Folev's Honey and Tar, 
and it has never failed to prevent and 
cure these troubles. It la the only rued 
icine I can get the children to take witli- 
ont a row."..The above from W. $. 
Ornatein, Green Bay, Wie., duplicates 
tbe experience of thousands of other 
nsers of Foley's Honey and $ar. Sold 
by John M. Toulsou. - - <$$£$>

THE GRANGE
Conduct** by 

J. W. DARROW. Chatham. N. Y..
CSorreopofuient A'ew Forh State 

Orange

Vork county churches will bold a 
convention to discuss the laymen's mis 
sionary movement at Christ Lutheran 
Church, York, today and tomorrow.

Sore Lungs and Raw Lunfls
Most peool- ttnow tbe fueling, and 

the miserable state of ill health it indi 
cates. Al'l people should know tbat 
Foley's Honey and Tar, the greatest 
throat snd lung remedy, will quickly 
cure the soreness and cough and restore 
a normal condition. Ask for Foley's 
Honey and Tar. Solo* by John II, Tonl
'son. ,' :,c.-~/, ; vvr'T"''-. -'.y

Lack of exerclae Induces Constipation 
in yonr horses. The polsouonk wattes 
back np in tbe system and poison tbe 
blood, opening thr way to dlaease. Pair 
field's B>pod Tonic for Horses Only 
recolata* tbe bowel., strengthens diees- 
tion. expels worms and puriBes the 
blood. Bold by Parmtra & Planters 
Co-, Salisbury; W. 8- Dlabaroon, Qnan 
tico; B. R. Ennis ft Co., Paiaontburg 
R. H. Lowe ft Co., Oalmar.

for each kind of animnl- Ask for free 
book. Sold by Farmers & Planters Co., 
Salisbury; W. S- Disbaroon, Quanlico; 
B- R. Ennlt & Co., Paisonsburpt R. H. 
Lowe & Co.. Drlmar.

Postmaster S. S. Lewis, of York, will 
be teudered a banquet by tbe postoffice 
employees on Washington's Birthday.

Tbe annoyance caused poultry by Lice 
reduces vitality to »uch an extent that 
 egg production is hindered, and the 
way opened to disease. The regular 
use of Fairfield's Lice Killer extermin 
ates lice and makes the fowl comfort 
able. Sold by Farmers & Planters Co., 
Salisbury; W. S. Disbaroon, Qnantlco; 
B. R. Hants & Co., Parsonsburg ; R. H- 
Lowe & Co., Delmar.

Henry Logne, 50 years old, was killed 
by a falling limb on tbe farm of Wil 
liam Soper, near Wood field, Montgom 
ery county-

Your horses will oe In a better con- 
ition for Spring wort if you feed them 

Palrfield's Blood Tonic (or Horses Only, 
t cleans tbe digestive tract, purifies the 

blood, expels worms and increases vital 
ly. Results sre guaranteed when dir 

ections are carefully followed. Sold by 
farmers & Planters Co., Salisbury; W. 
3. Disbaroon, Qnantico; B. R. Bnnis & 
Co., Paraonsburg; R. H. Lowe & Co., 
Delmar.

Mrs. Blizabeth A. Collins. widow of 
William A. Colline, newspaper man and 
novelist, was found dead in bed in her 
dome, In Hagerstowu.

The Cow's Winter food is not so rich 
in mllk-makin|( elements as the sum 
mer diet, consequently winter milk \» 
not so neb in butter-fats. Pairfield's 
Milk Producer supplies the needed ele 
ments and Increases the quantity as 
well as the quality of the milk. Sold 
by Farmers & Planters Co., Salisbury; 
W. 8. Disbaroon, Quantlco; B. K.Bntjis 
&Co-, Parsonsbnrg; R. H. Lowe & Co,. 
Delmar. ,< •

Tbe farmers ol Montgomery county 
held tbeir thirty-seventh annual con 
vention at Ssndy Sprint*. Then was a 
large attendance of agriculturists from 
other counties. ;.  .. ;' . 

Pstrfield'. B-.-« Producer contains the 
elements of which eggs are formed. 
These are so combined with jtUments 
tbat tone np tbe digestion thai they are 
immediately assimilated and earned to 
tbe Bgg Sac oi the ben, where th«y de 
velop tbe embryottc eces. Sold by 
Farmers & Planters Co , Salisbury; W- 
S. Dishsroon, Quantico; B. R. Bnnts & 
Co., Parsonsburg; R. H- Lowe & Co., 
Delmar. ; /._ ,   . . i^-..-

All Saints' Protestant Bptacopal 
Church, at Frederick, ha* ordered a. 
handsxxne window from ytnnlch, Bav 
iria, as a memorial to,Rev. Dr. Oiborue

$1W ttwart, $1H - ^
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease tbat science ha* 
been able to cure in all its stages* and 
tbat is Catarrh. . Hall's Catarrh Care is 
tbe only positive cure now known to 
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh bein^ 
a constitutional disease, requires a con 
«titntional treatment. Hall's Catarr! 
Cure Is taken internally, acting ditectlv 
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces (•< 
tbe system, thereby destroying thr 
fonndatlon of tbe disease, and givlru 
tbe patient strength by building np tbi- 
constllntion and assisting nature in d<> 
ing its work. Tbe proprietors have s 
much faith in its cniative powers tbat 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for auy 
case that it fails to cnre. Send for lie  
of testimonials- .

Address F- J. CHBNBY & CO., To'- 
edo, O- «. 

Sold by all Druggists, 7Sc- '  V 
Take Hall's Family Pills for cobstipa

tiou. :. ........

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
Co-operation of th« Qrang* With th»

Department of Agriculture. 
The graug<i> ID New York state is co 

operating with the work of the farm 
ers' institutes in all ways 'that it can, 
and we presume this is true In other 
states. The commissioner of agricul 
ture recently held a conference ol 
farmers' institute conductors, every 
one being members of the grange. It 
was decided to bold county confer 
ences during tbe summer and, fall 
With representatives of the different 
agricultural organizations In each 
county, particularly tb« grange. At 
these conferences It is to be deter 
mined where in each county the farm 
ers' institutes shall be u<'il aud what 
matters of general Interest will be dis 
cussed. It- is not proposed to decide 
Upon locations of Institutes la ad 
vance of or independently of the con 
ferences which will be held in the dif 
ferent counties. Persons who wish to 
make such requests should take the 
matter up with the chief officer of 
some grange or other agricultural or 
ganization within the county and re 
quest that he have the claims present 
ed at the conference.

Appreciating tbe importance of a 
proper co-operation between tbe 
grange and the Institute, we asked 
Commissioner It. A. Pearson of the de 
partment of agriculture of New York 
state to outline bis views oa tbe sub- 
jecU In reply be said: "The grange 
can and does do a great deal in tho 
Interest of our institute work. Tbey 
can do still more. In the first place, thi 
masters win be invited to attend the 
county conferences, and I wish tbat 
they wonld consider this an important 
engagement and not let it, be broken 
unless absolutely necessary. At the' 
county conferences tbe locations of in 
stitutes will be decided upon and to a 
large extent tbe character of tbe pro 
gram will be determined. Then, too, 
I wish more ot tbe granges would get 
in touch \\ i'u the institute speakers 
and nssl-s: ID developing tbe subjects 
by bavins good illustrative specimens 
at hand when the speakers arrive. 
Many such specimens can be used to 
advantage in lectures In the balls. And 
why should not any grange follow 
up the institute program at tbeir meet- 
Ings succeeding tbe institute. P>!UK 
into the sutdeets perhaps still further 
and reviewing, the new '>->ints :ind 
points of ni'--t t Importune? v.-UU-li were 
brought i »t tbe Institute?

The in.- .uites doubtless do tiest 
work when many people feel a per 
sonal Interest in and responsibility for 
them. In other words, in tbe Institute 
work we believe in co-operation, which 
la a watchword of the grange.

For Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or stumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large Or small tracts. 
I have aothinKlfoi sale to which 
titles are not clear snd perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money In looking tor tracts it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

>ooooooooooooooooooo

I 
: .

Apply to , 
MISS NELLIE LANKFORD,

•weso

106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

< OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCNX>

Many farmers would like to * 
keep an account of thetr re- J 
ceipts and expenses tt some ft 
one would keep it for them. • \

Open a bank account and you S 
will find the account keeps j; 
itself, without expense.

Your checks,arc Always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book > 
shows ike amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order tq open an 
account, '  ' ]&Vv,-Wv,T'''> *«?

If you have never done busi- 
nest in this .way, and are' 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and toe will get 
yov started. ..,., -

Cht Tarmm 6 mmbw** tank.

lumber andi  
Ofiiirs, by the 
or contract.

load

Mehemn lumber Go,
Traffic, Va.

THE PEOPLES' •• , .

LUNCH ROOM
Mails Sened it ill Hours. , 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispensed! rom Soda Fountain 
C. N. 8ENNETT, PROP.

4O7 MAIN STREET
Next door to Courier office

All Difly iwl Su4iy Pi»en M Sale

»»»»++»+»«•***••«•»•»»»»++

ORS.W.6.&E.W.SMITHi
DENTISTS i 

QraduaU* ot Hmniylvam* College ol <- 
Ixntai Surcery

OfflCl Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, will oi 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfa. - 
tion gnarauteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work.

Vkft trlilkM Rnl is« tklrtftUn *l Uek anli. 
*  »  +»  »»   >»       .

oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoecieo«o«

ooooocxxxxaoooooooooooooocx

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
4. EDWAM WHITE,

| Main St., near the Bridge.
' BJill of Fare includes Oysters tn all 
styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds'served on order, also 
bought'at highest market prices 
Orders from town customers filled

G, 0, KRAUSE
v.  

Successor to

George Hoffman
-  and

promptly with the best the market > 
affords. Give ns a call.   ^V^y'ty 

Telephone No. 335.' ? 'I '

DAIRYMEN'S LEAGUE.
An and

House Framing,
1! J.- ; * * T '« . '  ' i  !     , ' '"^r ">

Cord and Slab Wood. '•

i; PRO DELIVERIES

ADDRESS 

A. F. E : . WJ AMIN, Salisbury

Organization ot Grangers 
Other Farmers In Naw York. 

Orange county bus for many years 
been noted tbe country over for its 
extensive dairy interests. Wbeu New 
York city authorities placed certain re 
striction H on tbe dairyman of tbe 
nearby dairy counties, restrictions 
they believed to be unnecessary even 
to attain tbe ends desired, these dairy 
farmers rebelled, not with a view to 
thwart the ends desired by tbe city 
authorities, but rather to attain them 
by a different course of procedure. Bo 
tbe Dairymen's league was organized. 
It stands for living prices, sanitary 
conditions, pure milk and healthy cows 
fed on wUolesooie food. Sucb condi 
tions cau ouiy be brought about by or 
ganization of the farmers, that tbey 
may put their business on a paying 
basis so they may derive tbe means 'to 
employ sufficient help to bring about 
tbe sanitary stables and keep the cows 
in a proper state of cleanliness. They 
cau then produce a clean and sanitary 
pure milk, which must be started right , 

"or it never wUI be right ;,«,,r ;,Y
In tbe league dairies there sire now 

800.000 cows at least worth fl2.000.000. 
It requires about four acres of land 
to support each cow. which represents 
an outlay of $50.000.000, and we have 
invested about $30.000.000 in equip 
ment. We think tbis vast outlay and 
industry worth protecting by organisa 
tion. Tbe object of tbe Dairymen's 
league is to put the milk business on a 
paying basis to tbe producer. Until 
wp create n financial incentive for tbe 
farmer, nays tbe league's president, we 
cannot look for results satisfactory to 
the trade. _____

The Wast Virginia Patrons' Insuranoa
.*/ '   Company. 

Tbe Orange Mutual Fire Insurance 
company of West Virginia was organ 
ized in 1004. beginning to do business 
with $100.000 worth of insurance. II 
now covers eight counties and is doing 
ft $800,000 business. During the last 
five years tbere has been but on« 
assessment, and tbat but $2 on jtb* 
thousand. Tbe secretary is tbe only 
officer in the company that receive* 
compensation, and he is paid only foi 
actual services.  

J. T.: iOADVINE, Eden

Haying opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Finfe (Worses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock. 
 it's right

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A f«»W bargains' in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in tbe next two or tbree 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
Mfl will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. -vj v^i^a^'V^V

E.W>
.SALISBURY, MD.

Hotel Kcrnan
Eiroptan Plao. flbioluuly fireproof.

la T* Heir 01 Tfe BailMis Stella* W
BaUmorc,

< . v . -  

Fifty Thousand Baskets of Peachas, 
Jay Alls, an extensive grower of 

Iteacbea near Medina. N. X.. has eighty 
acres of pouches and over thirty-one 
acre* In actual bearing. His crop this 
year promises 50,000 baskets, and. tbe 
price averaging near a dollar, be can 
buy a new automobile next fail if 
 verytbloK turn* ont well.

Now tb/y find that tbe flavors used 
In "aioft dMnka" are adulterated 
often harmful. 
to pur* water.

The i*fe»t «s»ff drink

AWorldy Man
is* generally alert as to when to 
wake the best investment. When it 
comes to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
be geto down to Iho "meat" of tbe mat 
ter. He bargalua for low rates of pre 
miums and icets Insured in solvent com 
panies. We- write uisnnmoe for the 

1 **worldy mau"and you oan be as safe at 
1 be ts by having all policies written by as

: P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

Lazurioas Rooms. Single and Eu Suite, 
With or Without llath». $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Roomn. Unsurpassed Cu- 
Slne, Shower and Plnnge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN. Manager

)Cut ^irosn Stump. BothSwaaonwl

flteo Piw Slab Ulood
fully seasoned, delivered 
anywhere in Salisbury 
on short notice. Cut in 
any stove lengths.

UI.T.
Telephone 246

Banks
SALISBURY, MD.

Boot and Shoemaker
Boot and Shoe Repairing of all kinds 

neatly done on short notice.
W. I- TDBB8, 

West Main 8t. 
Sallsbutv. M
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Klondyke

.. .-
If you have good pure stock that; you 

can guarantee, write for prices. ^>^^

TOWNSE
SALISBURY, ND

ia<s aid Dor( to follov 
A Hundred and Fifty Dollar 61ft Will Be Found in

Every Word No Hoax , >'£
KIND FRIEND:  ' '.-;'  "o  -  :>-' '<-.^'  : '.':•,-'""•

 _.;. _ YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
, ;/'We w*nt to give you   chance to make money with 

tittle or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on the road to success.  WDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. Yon can make money while you

'' sleep. This is a home offer by a hoaie firm.
( AND YEARS TO PAY
;^, 4 The waste of the average person will bny a choice piece of

:'property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could
-do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in
Fraitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building

4;'» thousand -dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The
7-4jPalanjr Square,   .  
K«i ' -- . THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT i :1 

Can be made We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own ttfeir own 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after

1 working hours Oar town is on the boom. Get in on the 
.ground floor and buy these .   
X ^ TOWN LOTS ^ 
\. \<Jood, high streets Three minutes' walk to depot, post 
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars quick.

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND' ' ,•*•'•

Notice To Creditors.
This Is to «lve notice that the sub 

scrioer has obtained from the"X)rpb«n'» 
Court for Wicomico County letters ot 
artmlniotration on the percOnsl estate o( 
J. A. Br«d)ey, decf»«rt. All pJ^Hons 
having claims ngainst said deceased are 
hereby watned to exhibit sarnr, wi*b 
the vou"her(» thereof, on or before the 
Ninth day of August. 19iO, Or they may 
b* »«lu.led froui all th*b»flefit of  estatev . ' ' "'. .

Given MiiH^r my h«nd arid seal this 
Nmib ray of February, 1910.

r PAUL ft; WATSON,'

Test  JOHN W. DASHIELL,
i-ier o< Wills far Wiconfico Co.

WANTED
TO BUT, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
  State'age, price and full '"  

particulars.
' .' '  

Addre**, LOCK BOX 278, 
SALISBURY. MO.

; DR. ANNIEF, COLLET,
!!  DENTIST.

!! No. 20a N. Division St., 
<'._. Salisbury, Md.
»*•••»•••«•+•»•••••••«••••

are beat qualities obtainable, of 
tested germination and free from 
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
gives the fullest information a~ 
boutall Farm and Garden 8*ada, 
especially about Grasses and Clov 
en, the kinds to sow and the best 
way to BOW them for 
stands and crops.   ::

WOOD'S 8«aTO3 tiave been 
sown for more than thkty yean in 
ever increasing quantities, by tbe 
best and most successful farmers.

Wood's Sawd Book mailed free 
on request. Write for it

T. W. WOOD i SONS,
MCN,

SELECTING STOCK 
FOIL RESULTS

A writer of much experience says: 
In choosing steers for fattening one 
of the most Important things la to se 
lect those that give indications of 
making good" gains. The steers-must 
have a good, large frame, with capaci 
ty for consuming a good quantity of 
feed. This capacity must not be such 
aa to tend too .much toward panncbl- 
ness. ' The large framework gives a 
foundation on which to build. While 
the-compact pony built animals are 
ready for market earlier and look bet 
ter with a.small amount of flesh, on 
them, yet the gains made by steers of 
this form are usually much less than 
those made by more ra*jgy animals. 
It is necessary, however, to strike a 
mean between the two that is, avoid 
the extreme rangy type 'and also tbe 
more compact pony type if the great- 
eat gains - are to be made and the 
steers fitted for market within a rea 
sonable time.

While tbe brisket la one of theJeast 
valuable parts of the animal, so far 
as the carcass is concerned, yet a wide 
breast and a low^ rather prominent 
brisket are Indications of strength and

OF

_ •'?- f ||*-y-..*iwy
Sale of Valuable

^Merchandise
By virtue of a Deed of Trust re 

cently executed the undersigned will 
immediately offer the entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, etc-, formerly 
owned by _ :,-.-,..

Larmore Brothers,
•'< la the store bssjse at

Bivalve. Maryland,

and occupied by that tirm.at GREAT 
LY REDUCED PRICES.

oocxxxxxxxxx»ooooooooopoco
If You Want Any Plumbing; Done
. <v Call Phone 377.

lewis Morgan
102 6. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

PlanUag, Heauag art Gas nuiag
Doae. All Wsrit Flnl dam

XXXoooooooooooobooooooooobo

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Choice Domestic

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Fu/1 Line otLowney'e Choco 
late Can/Hies Always Frtsh.

Desirable Home
Ing Manlela Springs, where living . U>

In hettlthful ' I 
and charm- ' : t 

K   U) i I
. 1 and cheap, and'the people neigh- ' 
rly ami hospitable.

Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

SalUbunr. Md.
vevroMttf&e*

>»«»  <!»    » «>»   » »    * »
i ..,7' .^       ._.. %

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. p.
" EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT-/ >j'

H OFFICE; 221 CAMDEN, A' 
* ,>.., SALISBURY, MOy

Valuable Town Property
The undersigned will offer at private 

 ale valuable town property, including 
residence, splendidly located* and sev 
eral nice building lots in desirable resi 
dent inl section of tbe City. For terms 
and p^rtlculsrs, apply to

ELMBR H, W ALTON, At

Evetylhlng Must Be Sold al Once
Store open day and night. The 

business will be in charge of Mr. E. H. 
Insley, who will represent the Tmstee 
at Bivalve, apd be is authorized to
collect ALL ACCOUNTS 
linn of Larmore Bros.

due tho

rnnsspxontKN or BBBBFOBIX  
rigor of constitution. These, together 
with a large heart girth, indicate good 
lung capacity and ability to: assimilate 
food to advantage. Steer* which are 
narrow Just back of the shoulders 
should be avoided an lacking in lung 
capacity and CQMtJtfcUoo. In fatten 
ing for the larger markets, particular 
ly, the proportion of, higher priced 
meats should be taken into consider 
ation that Is, select steers which will 
turn out the largest percentage of 
blpb priced cuts.

When fattening for local markets, 
especially for many In tbe east with a 
foreign trade, this is not so Important, 
as tbe discrimination between the high 
and low priced cuts is less sharp.

In large markets wltb discriminating 
trade tbe^ilnd quarters and back are 
decidedly the more valuable parts of 
tbe animal. .

Tbe kind of market then, to which 
the steers are to be sold should be con 
sidered in selecting them. Beef from 
the show anlmaln a( tbe international 
would find slow sate in most of our 
local eastern markets! This shows that 
the eastern feeder has this advantage 
over the western feeder that bis mar 
kets are not so discriminating and a 
poorer class of animals /may be sold 
and even sold to better advantage than 
would be possible In the large packing 
centers.   ;   ''M'V'P  ' *;»' " ^/i1 '

While tbe type »f rteer. so far as car 
casa is concerned, is less important In 
the east than in tbe west. It does not 
follow that the dairy bred steer Is as 
satisfactory as tbe beef animal. It la 
true, however, that steers from pood 
large cows of the dairy type which 
are Inclined to be fleshy and bulls o 
a ulocky beef type can be'used to ad 
.Vantage. ______J^iv'-v 
$ V ; '  '.-'  '*'" ^Ffffi ' ' '
)' ]}. Dairies of Holland* ' 
'The  dairies of Holland support on an 
average one cow to the acre, which 
makes such a piece of land worth from 
1800 to $2.000. Here In tbe alfalfa 
country many thousands of acres can 
support two cows to tbe acre, and in 
numbers of Instances cattle are kept 
In this way without tbe fertilizing, cul 
tivating, soiling and otber means tbe 
plodding Holland farmer must adopt 
to obtain the results be does. Instead 
just straight alfalfa .growing does tbe 
work here. All a man need do Is see 
that he has a good stand, that it is not 
abused, give it water, and it goes on 
producing for yean.

EYEI-Ef JBQRDEftS.
Reason Why This Work Is 8«l 

-;'"; W*H Done.
Few women can work smoothlyiphe 

open eyelet borders so much seen In 
madelra embroidery. There are sure to 
be roughneH* und unevenneas where 
one eyelet joins another, and the gen, 
>ral effect bi spoiled. ' :
The reason of this is that the work 

is not properly done. An Instructor 
who had a number of natives froim 
he island of Madeira exhibiting their 
work in this country disclosed the Me*
ret of the smooth openings. \ i-
Each eyelet to outlined with cotton 

hi the usual way, Is then slit if tbe) 
shape be oval and pierced if 
and the edges turned back wli 
needle. This la aa any one would: 
but in the working of the over 
over stitch lies the difference.

Instead of finishing each eyelet at,ay 
time, as most of us would do, It itaF 
worked half way around on each side 
to where one opening Joins the next 
one. Then that eyelet Js done In the- 
same way. and so on around the en 
tire outer line of the border. Tb* 
work Is then reversed and the upper 
naif of the eyelets embroidered in the 
same way.

With this treatment there Is no un- 
evenness, pulling or ugly ridge* 
where the stitches meet, so hard to 
avoid by the ordinary method of work-

,,
(3rap« Julca Cocktails. 

Put into each glass three large sliced 
strawberries when tn season or pre 
served when ripe fruit hi not obtain 
able, a tablespoonfnl of orange pulp 
with a little of the orange* Juice. -»

OKAPK JOTCB OOOKTATta.

teanpoonful of small pieces of bananas, 
peaches, cherries, white grapes and 
any otber fruit that IB at band; sprin 
kle ID a 'tablespoonful of sugar and 
fill the gloas with grape juice. : ,. ,:

The Inventlva Jap.
"We Americans are Inclined to pat 

ourselves on the back for our Ingenu 
ity, particularly In the way of labor

ving devices, but sometimes the ef 
fete Jap outstrips us In our own Held,"
 ays a woman who employs Japanese 
nervants.

"My Japanese cook, for Instance, 
gave ,nie ever BO many little pointers 
In wayn of saving work that have 
been of great help to me. Some of 
them ure so simple that the wonder to 
I did not think of them myself.

"Take tbe tedious process of clean- 
lug a ffreany broiler an an example. 
Every one knows what a task that is,
 specially after broiling Osb. It al- 
wayR require* a lavish use of hot wa 
ter, a HtlOT brush and unlimited soap 
to.get rid of the grease and tbe smell. 
But what d«M*M my Sal no do when 
fared with the same problem? He 
Just tlmmtH the broiler Into the fir* 
for H moment and burns it clean. The 
grenw I* in ken off. the nmell removed
 nd the broiler dried without scouring 
or Hcrubblnir-"

THROW 6DT THE LIIV

Give tfcem lelp

Oat f 
e kidney* .need help.

e qwtworked  can't get the 
oplson altered fant of tha-M.wd.

They're gettlnj; worse V»*ry minute
Will you help them? ' ' ;
Doan's Kidney Pill, hate brought 

thousands of kidney sufferer* back from 
the verge of derpair.

Will cnre any form of kidney trouble.
H. T, Parsons, 103 Water Street, Sal 

isbury, Md., says: "I bate recommend- 
ed Doan's Kidney PUU for a long time 
and I am glad of thia onoortunity to 
tell of my experience with this remedy. 
Abont two year* ago I suffered Irom 
sharp twinges through my back and 
kidneys and my appetite was tery poor. 
I decided that my kidneys -were not do 
ing their work aa tbey ihonld and prob- 
ably caused all mv trouble. I obtaloed 
a box of Dosn's Kidney Pills at White 
& Leonard's ding store and they soon 
gave me entire relief."

For s%le by «!) dealers. Price SO cents- 
Poster- Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tbe name  Doan's  sod 
take no other.  

At s hearing before the city delega-] 
t Ion a decided opposition to the pro 
posed 150,000,000 dock snd harbor loan 
bill was displayed-

Mr, S. A. Kelley, Belvldere, !»., 
writes tfs: "Ism an ex-engineer will 
22 years active service to my credit 
About three years ago my kidneys weit 
effected so tbet I bad to give op my em 
Vine. First I was troubled with sever 
aching pain over the hips. Then fotj 
lowed inflammation of tbe bladder, ai 
specks appeared before my eyes, 
simple, of Foley's Kidney Pills that-] 
tried, so benefited me that I 
more. I continued to take them unt 
now I'can ssfely testify they have mi 
me a sound and well man." Sold 
John M. Tonlson.

Delegate Duckett, of Anne Arund 
connty( introduced a joint resolution' 
the House to investigate the wo*| 
tbe, Shellfish Commission.

W ______._____ . .;

  arse Congte, Stally Colds,
pain in chest and sore lungs, are symp-, 
toms that quickly develop Into a '
gerous if tbe coltf is not
Foley's Honey and Tar stops tbe cough, 
heals and eases tbe congested parts, and 
bi Ings quick relief. 3o)g by John M
ronlson.'t !-1 ^'.>-'v i^-'j-, j.-*

"' '•

ELMER H. WALTON,
i,VS'-' Trustee.

I The most desirable home 
in charming: Mardela 
Springs. Has cost $4,250. 
Will sell reasonable. Ap 
ply to

Mardela Springs, Md.

Augustus A. Czapek,   (run in*p<<cior 
(or (be Atlantic Fruit Di-pttch C»m 
, tiny, died lu Cumberland, 'nM*r mi 
opf-rtttiou per(jruied ou hi* head, which 
wat crushed ID mi accident-   -,'t yVi1'*-••'' .

The investigation ol the murder of 
W itchmau Collins and the buining ol 
tbe piers at Critfield itill continues, 
with no solution of the mystery in 
sight.

Milk Cement Pslnt. 
BkiipmUk point has recently been 

going the rounds of the agricultural 
press, says tbe American Cultivator. 
BklmtDilk will make a fairly good 
paint or waab, but whole milk pnlnt 
hi much better, since tbe grease in tbe 
milk Is what sets tbe point. Mix a 
couple of pounds of standard port- 
land cement In a gallon of milk- 
aweet or soar and add color*} paint 
powder to rait. Tbe cement is heavy

Light clothing and cool drafts of wa 
ter are just as refreshing for little ba- 
oies In hot weather as for grown folks, 
and a lot of their fretfulnesa and cry 
ing during tbe heated season are very 
likely due to the fart that their needs 
In these two particulars are not given 
the attention they deserve. Babies 
huve feelings tbe same as old folks, 
but aren't endowed with capacity to 
kick up as much disturbance if their 
wants ure disregarded.

A lot bun been written and consider 
ably done of lute oloug the line of 
eradicating tuberculosis from dairy 
herein for the Huko of these animals 
uud tlic hogs that may follow them. 
It is i)bout time tbe babies In town and 
country homes w-tio are compelled to 
subsist largely on milk from tubercular 
COWH bad a word said In their behalf. 
It way be that dollars don't talk so 
loud for them as for tbe animals lu 
pen or feed lot. but common decency 
and humanity should.

According to a bulletin recently is 
sued by the department of agriculture, 
milk and the products derived there 
from constitute one-sixth of tlw total 
food of tbe average family. In North 
America this milk Is produced almost 
exclusively by cows, In tbe billy dis 
tricts of Europe by the goat, by the 
buffalo in India, the'llama In South 
America,* the camel in desert countries 
and the mare lu Russia and central 
Asia. Sheep's milk Is used In some

 nd will constantly sink, so *eep stir- , countries for making cheese and other
tin,? wltb every brashful. since It 1" 
the cement which makes the paint a 
preservative. ,/

Suddan Change In Diet. '"' '  ••$••• 
Sudden change In, tbe diet of any ani 

mal is bad. especially tbe horse. The 
 oft bran mash, by many advocated 
as a good Saturday night offering. Is 
apt to cause colic unless the liorse bos 
beou accustomed to bran during the 
week. Similar sudden use of green 
grass, roots, boiled grain or grain other 
than those mentioned in apt to cause 
indigestion of a serious naturfT and, 
taking all things Into consideration, the 
horse will do better on a stead; ration 
at fixed Intervals and In such a way 
as to allow sn(Bei«mt time for proper 
mastication.

purpose*, while in arctic regions the 
milk of reindeers t4 commonly
for food :;.; ' . ;^,i:

A north sjowa farmtV'claims to be 
the only man In the went who U» rais 
ing thoroughbred Arabian horses. 
Twenty yeurjt ago he brought three 
colts wMb him from hIB native laud. 
Today bis herd numbers fifty-two, and 
ten of them have been selected for 
ring purposes and will be exhibited at 
neighboring state fairs. These Arabi 
ans ure very attractive In appearance, 
having silver manes and tails and 
glossy coats of a beautiful butt color. 
The owner haa on his farm, besides 
stables and quarters for his men, a 
complete olreni equipment for tbe 
training of Ills horseju

Speaker Peeples urged tbe commit- 
ees to net busy at once and report back 
o tbe House the N*tral hundred bills
elerred to them,  'f^*-^-

«
Science has made it possible to m- 

L-resse egg production In Winter by ad- 
hug to the ben's ration the materiala 
ontalned In rer Summer diet. Far 

field's Bgg Producer contains these ele 
ments, combined with elements that 
perfect digestion and pnrify the blood- 
Sold by Farmers & Planters Co., Sails- 
mry; W. 8. Disbaroou, Qnaatico; B- 
R. Bnnis & Co., ParsoQibnrn ; R. H. 

Co., Delmar.

What Nextf
A sporty barber In St. lx»nls ha* nr 

fered a free Mhnre to every nmn w>   
*t»«ala wH-onii bane on the home jrnxin.N 
\Vonder what they have to do to get i 
hair vat.

. .
Owners of telephone, telegraph ami 

lower transmission companies lu somt 
sections of the country are report lux 
onslderable damujre to poles from 
In.- attacks of tbe common red hendtsJ 

woodpecker, which, with the grudmil 
lee rouse lu number of trees, has come 
in look upon the poles us a legltlmai.- 
liloce for the building' of a nest The 
f.tcu ration for tbe nest, which is usual 
i.v three Inches iu diameter and Uve or 
six Inches deep, not only weakens the 
pole by MO much, but tbe nest become* 
i point where the rotting process set* 
iu. Attempts which have been uiiidc 
(o stop the work of the birds by tHUna
 .he nest with stones baa made a bud 
.nutter worsts as they usually proceed 
k> «>xcuvute another -nest adjacent to 
ibe old one and thus enlarge the cnrl- 
ty. A soaking of the poles lu creosote 
has proved quite effective, but this in 
volves a larger erueuse than most com- 
panted are at present wtlllug to, stand.

Towu h«»ttltu officers should inqulr* 
more carefully than Is customary liu<- 
tbe practice followed by tuauy sloujio 
ter bouse proprietors of haul tug u> 
furwWHt'H of auluiuls which have til> J 
of one disease or another tu tbe h«'; 
pens o'ud allowlug the porkers whl !i 
are to fnrulsb tlw people of .the com 
ojunlty wltb toothsoiue pork cho|m ami 
sausages to devour the diseased in it 
often germ laden flesh from the de.i.l 
animals' bones. This might bo a 
right for FIJI islanders or Patagonia;: 
but It is too much for tbe ntoma. h 
of supposedly civilised Americans, n 
least when they know of It. Feder i 
authorities have cleaned up the l>: 
packing houses. It is about time th 
same thing were doue wltb the BIU»' 
towu sliuigliter houwwi by Btate IMK! 
local autborUli'B. It doesn't make   
tors better if tbia practice is foil  «   
only with Hoga that are shipped to th 
big packing ceuters. ns this Is mere'/. 
o transference of the pro)H>Hitlou 
pork chops and sausairo t < r 
bacon, which tbe custom
 hop eata a few months iu
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of any incorporated mun • 
*hall Save the same pow 

er to VesiabUsh an-1 maintain free 
public-libraries and reading rooms 
as is placed in the hands of the 
County Commissioners. <v

It would seem, though, that 
while a measure of this kind is 
certainly a step in the right dir 
ection, an enactment of this char - 
actepshould not be necessary as

the conjiaunUy in the way of eu- 
larged plants and enhanced prop 
erty. Delegate Twilley is to be 
complimented*on his action and 
we firmly believe, that, as the bill 
pertains to Wicomico county only, 
U will become a law without de 
lay.

For Sale'
'"Seven 
dels.

room lionse 
to

ana lot Mar-

W. BOUNDS. 
Sntisdury, Mrl-

JOCX)OOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXX3COOOO<XXXXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOO<X1

Salisbury is concerned.far *as
Surely there are enough men of 
affluence here to establish at least 
a reading room, and who are suf 
ficiently interested in the city's 
welfare to take the necessary 
steps with the view of the estab 
lishment of a free public library.

The date on tke label ot ytmr 
paper shows the date to which your suo- 
scription is paid, and is a receipt for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SaHskvy Necis A library.
Salisbury has made - many im 

provements in the past few years 
and its progress and advance- 

nt are so plainly apparent that 
?.would be useless to dwell upon 

cm at this time. There is one 
King, however, in which an' am - 
ingly little interest is manifest- 
f bv the people locally, and that 
[the question of a public library*

Profltises And Performances.
Unleaf the Maryland Legisla 

ture is soon up and doing, the 
two hundred bills, good, bad and 
indifferent, which are now in the 
hands oil committees, besides those 
which are yet to be introduced.
will not become laws 
present session; ,The

during the 
meeting of

the General Assembly is now more 
than half over* and yet there has 
been absolutely nothing accom-

; fact there seems to be a de-

plished in the 
legislation at

Way Of impoitant 
Annapolis. And

led lack of interest on this sab- 
all over tbe State. There 
of the Maryland State Li- 

iry Commission, recently' is- 
and which is for the year 

?, shows an exceedingly small 
Ember of libraries, and Wicom - 

county makes the poorest 
Sowing of any in the list. Ac 

cording to the report there are io 
this county school libraries aver 
aging 100 volumes in 80 per cent, 
of the schools; one teachers'li 
brary of 453 volumes and one very 
small institution at Mardela.es-

tbe prospects are that unless ma 
terial and radical changes for the 
better are made, and made soon, 
the result will be the same at the'v

close of the session as it is at this 
time. Under the prevailing sched - 
ule of wprking hours, it is the 
custom of both branches to as
semble at noon, on days when 
there is to be a session, and ad 
journ not later than three o'clock. 
Such methods cannot, even if tbe 
Legislators were so disposed, pro 
duce the enactments that are need-

;l| ; tablished in 1906 through-the
• '.-';"£ ~ ' '

ef-

and more far- 
for th,e safe- 
people of the

forts of Rev. B. P. Perry. In ad 
dition to thib there are small li 
braries in! the*Sunday Schools of 

'two or three of the Churches in 
this city. This is indeed a sur 
prisingly small number of books 
for a city as prosperous as Salis 
bury lias shown itself to be.

Yet Salisbury is not what might 
be termed an illiterate municipal 
ity. On the other hand therp are 
evidences everywhere that the 
people of this city .constitute a 
reading public. In a large num • 
her of private homes may be found 
most excellent selections of bound 
volumes, but who else besides the 
owners can derive any benefit 
from books', however good they 
might be, which are stored upon 
the shelves in the libraries of in 
dividuals?

The need of a public library in 
this city is two-fold. With the 
exception of the 
Salisbury affords

ed to effect better 
reaching statutes 
guarding of the State." ' '--'/-;'

It may be that there is some 
reasonable excuse for the unusual 
delay at the State Capitol, but up 
to this time no satisfactory ans 
wer has been given to those who 
have bad the courage to make di 
rect inquiry in the matter. First, 
the members ot the Legislature 
claimed that they could not eet 
down to business because the 
gubernatorial appointments were 
still hanging ip the balance. This 
was but a.flimsy excuse and was

Editorial Jottings.
/Upon his arrival at Santiago, 

Chili, Dr. Frederick A. Cook re 
fused to be interviewed by news 
paper men. This seems strange 
when he could have proven his 
recent presence in Valdivra.

A tax assessor in Baltimore has 
resigned a lucrative position be 
cause his conscience would not 
allow him to levy taxes on the 
furniture of poor people. This 
shows that occasionally a good 
man gets a political appointment 
anyway./ /„.-• :- . '

v-___' , '• •**.'.'• •*?'

The Justices of the Supreme 
Court of South" Carolina, accord 
ing to the statement of Senator 
Benjamin R. Tillman^ have re 
lieved, him of a great responsibil 
ity, in restoring to their mother 
the two grand-daughters of the 
distinguished statesmen. Evi 
dently it is not as easy to raise 
children as it is to raise a rumpus 
in the United States Senate.

When tbe bill providing for a 
Board of Health for the City of 
Salisbury, and the measure to re 
peal the oresept compulsory vac 
cination law pass the Legislature, 
this community will undoubtedly 
become One of the healthiest 
the State of Maryland. Every 
thing else depends upon the health 
of a city, and the passing of these 
two measures will be but the step 
ping stone tQ^^prosperitv 
wealth.

">• y (v*' 
Future candidates for office

Baltimore City will have to

< I the Ancient 
\\Greeks

Realized tnatbeaucy of living came < 
only with beautiful surroundings. ' 
They made their public buildings ' \ 
marvels of beajity. . > 

Today, beautiful wall.>ftpers af ' ' 
moderate cost, have brought true J \ 
art within reach of the most modest < >, 
pocket books.

My business is to suggest and ', \ 
•< -carry out origins! and individual > 

] decorations to suit anybody's re 
i , qnlrementB as to price and environ- 
< ments. . 4

John Nelson
; ; The Paint Shop
•»»•••»•»••••••••••••••*»•

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—B16 FARMS

. Wa are the exclusive agent to 
to sell the eigljt Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell'these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which' are wfill set In 
clover and wheat*'£.',.;. ••&

**K', '?.'?>«?

J.A.JONES 4.
RCALC8TATCBROKtH* 
, SALISBURY, MD.

intended to fix 
bead of the

the blame on the 
chief executive.

Whether this was true or not the 
fact remains that the greater part 
of the time taken up by the re 
markably short •sessions in both 
branches' was used for the sole 
purpose of placing on the Spate's

ben the

some polite campaigning. The 
bill providine: for Women's Suf* 
frage in municipal elections piom- 
ises to become a law. Only ona 
more vote is needed by the House 
Committee on Elections and the 
measure will receive a favorable 
report. "The portentous feature of 
the situation is that the women 
know this, and who can withstand 
the entreaties of a sincere woman?

Sounds

v Personal. w
—Mrs. Jobn H. White h||n Bslrtmore 

tbis week. rlp'- -'^'*':'" ~
—Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. Onllett ate in 

Philsdelphia. :- 4-'^*.:'^
—Miss Elizabeth Collier Is spending 

some time fn Baltimore. •'•

local theatres 
no place of

payroll tbe names of the large I/ _Mi.8'BUs Moore, oi"plainfield;is 
number of faithful ones whose, visiting relstives in towiv.- , 
only reward for special activity 
during tbe recent campaign was 
the promise of a iob at Annapolis. 

Then again, it may be that a 
carefully • planned scheme

amusement or for diversion from 
daily labors, either for tbe young 
or old. The result is that crowds 
congregate on the, streets or wan 
der aimlessly about, and it is, 
from this cause that many per - 
sons, not innately bad. seek di
version in resorts that lead only 
to evil dolng/.'^^'-f-Vy^'^^'i^

A public library would» in a 
great measure, remove tbis dan 
ger—a danger which parents sel 
dom realize until it la too late— 
and would also provide a place 
where young minds could be im 
proved both intellectually anrJ 
morally. An institution of tbis 
kind would tend to materially re 
duce tbe number of young people 
who, with nothing to do, now 
parade the public thoroughfares

A bill will be introduced Into 
th* Legislature at its present sit 
ting providing for tbe establish- 
mi-1* of free public libraries by 
lb* Boards of County Commis 
sinners, giving them tbe right to 
levy an annual tax not exceeding 
five cents of each one hundred 
dollars of the assessed valuation 
of taxable property for their main 
tenance. Tbe bill alco provided 
that tbe .State Library Commis 
sion shall expend one hundred 
dollars for books for tbe purpose 
of' establishing a free public U 
irary. By tbis measure the au

' tfiere is a world of comfort !
-. in the thought that,, your ;
- house is insured in a good 
<; company. Purchase tbis 
< > obmfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

:; lUm. in. Cooper 6 Bro.
. .'jW n«ll> DWiiod Slrtrt,>>,. ->:

Salisbury, D)d. v
-++«+•••••»•••*•••»•*•+*

LowenthaPs
The Up-to-date Store

Alter Stock
House Cleaning Sale
Rare Bargains that mean rich profiting for yon. Final 

selling of odds and small lots at surprisingly low prices. 
These Odds and Ends,, a\d Remnants -of all kinds, most be 
sold to make room for Spring stock. Look for these Bar 
gains. : • .'••. ;•- • • •• .-...• .•'•'• ^'v'-t.'

* "

36in Percale at lOc per yard, worth 12 # 
v Remnants of Ginghams at 6c per-yard, worth 10 and 12 , 

/...;', Good Muslin at 5c . , 
i; 'Remnants of Dress Goods in Black and colors 

: - ; "'^^^r'^W*. Remnants of Calico •- ,., . ,'.. .:/-•.. 
•;; ; f v*'^^Remnahts of Wbi^g Wnistings ' " : 

;t ' : ! ^^v Remnants of Linens ~ * • 
> ^ ;-!v; ; V Remnants of Percale 

, fe-' Remnants of Blankets and Comforts
Eadies' ore-piece Clotb Dresses at Remnant Price

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Capes and Remnant prices
Odds and Ends in Pictures. Brass Ware and Brie a-Brae

Odds and Knds in Laces and Embroideries

Rememember all goods are reduced 
/ and this is Remnant week

I II^wenthaFs
The Up-to^Iate Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

I '--«.,

booooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Q9O9Q9O9Q9O9O9O9O9O9O9O9O*mm. (mcinininr ntiD QEntmi
HOUSE WORK

•f-'t.

-«";.

s on
foot by which (be political leaders 
are endeavoring to purposely de 
lay important legislation so that 
in the usual chaos of the last ten 
days or two weeks of the session 
the desirable measures can be laid 
aside and result in the passing of 
tbe so-called "snake" bill? that 
are now being carefully nourished 
by special intensts.

During the campaign of 1909 
the people of Maryland were 
promised many excellent laws by 
the Democrats, but the promises 
of 1909 bear a painful contrast to 
the performances (?( of 1910.

-
—Rev. T. K. Martindsle was in Phil-

^
adelphis several days tbia week. .
v '—Mrs- B. B- Twilley U In Annapolis 
•pending the month of February.,,

—Mr. Augustus Toadvine wsi1fe£7ew 
York this week on a business trip.

—Miss Mary Belle Ruark in visiting 
Mr*. W- S. Phillips in Newark, N. J.

—Atr. Prank Ulman la spending this 
week in Bridgetoh, N. J., and New York.

—Misses Mary Malone and BUzabetb 
Kelly visited friends in ProtUsud Sou 
day-

Reasonable 
w- .Prompt Service-w3^,' S,
Estimates Furnished

Salisbury, fflarvland.

— Mr. and Mrs. M- 
were in Atlantic City 
this week.

A. Humphreys 
and New York

The Mortgage Taxi
In compliance with tbe increas 

ing demands o( the capitalists, all 
of the lawyers and the people of 
this county generally, Delegate B

—Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Disbaroon and 
little son, Frederick, spent Suaday'at 
FruiUsnd.

—Miss Ueltn Cbaffinch and Mr. B. 
D. Stunner, of hatton, Aid., sre guests 

f Miss Ola Day. T^,;;,
' ';'.'%?*•

—Miss Alice HlKgiri* g*ve a birthday 
>artv Friday evening to a number of 
her younK iriends.,...'• *'' 1

[neat of
US returned Uontr;

E. Twilley has introduced a bill 
Into the present Legislature to re 
peal, the statute providing for s' 
mortgage tax in Wicoraico county. 
For a number, of years the persons, 
locally, who have been in a pasi 
tion.to loan large snots' of money, 
have' been compelled to refuse 
loans in this coupty and make 
them in other cities, because of 
the tax on the income from mort 
gage loans. The result has been 
that in many instances borrowers 
have been unable to secure funds 
that would ha^e meant much to

=.

ONCE!• •

The underSlgfied, owing to-abeeuse from ". 
\ 'town ou a business trip covering a period of 
^ three or four rnonthb, will rent his modern " -X l!

;.... home at the .

Dean Perdue,
Mis. J. U. Wallop,* -:-Li>\ ••• .

who was tbe 
last week)

— Mr. aud Mrs..Charles Le vines* «re 
tegWered «t thi Msflborougb«Blen 
helm, Atlantic City. '•'

—Mts. fcUrion A, Hamphrevsiitpend- 
Ing 'sometime with her (riend, Mist. 
Bdns Moore, in New York Ctty.

—Miss Bel It Jacktoo, who has been 
visiting Miss Grace Buttles, at Lake- 
wood, N. J,, returns home today.

—lil»a Marlbs Toadvinr, who baa 
been visiting In Bala, Penna., (or tbe 
past two week*, b«s returned borne.

.—Miss Jennie Vincent has returned 
to SslUbnry again, after spending five 
«oouth» in North Carolina end Vir 
ginia.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
will offer all Pelt Hats In 
all colors, including Black 
and Whie.atcost. Willow 
Plumes, black, white and 
colors at cost. "Pattern" 
Hats at half price/ Chil 
dren's Felt Hats that were 
$1 25 to$1.98nowatSOcts. 
These goods must be sold 
early to make room for a 
large Spring stock. A new 
line of "Beavers" and Fur 
Turbans. ^

216 m*lnSlrm
Rhone 48H

Northeast Comer of William 
Street and Poplar Hill Ave.

' r ' . ,"
•; The house is equipped with all modern con- .; • •/ 

water
•' ">rhot and cold water, et<v •'* ;^:.-'%>>^^|p?-
-' ' ?V ;: ; V.-. '• : :;,_ ; .. ,. ^ •;;.'•' .^Ki^v;* ' \'.-^.&'.^^-^rJ^
*x#V:^,:> 4^s*j« ^^^^^

. \ 7
, J -!,

,f >; SALISBURY HOUSE
'"*•". MRS. VILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

• "• 4. |»~•4-^V

Board by die Day, Week or Month
,: . Reasonable Rates

* Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera House 
SALISBURY,
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Town Topics.

—Hens 15 cts. 1000 wanted at Dulauy 
& Sons, Fruitland, Md.

—The Brotherhood of Aabnry M. B- 
Church met at the home of Mr. W- C. 
Pbillipa Wednesday evening. /

—Mr. Oscar Morris recently built a 
large stable near the factory of the W- 
B. Tilgbniao Company on tbe river 
front.,.. *--.•*>

—Tbe Regular meeting of the Metbo 
dist Brotberbopd was held at the home 
of Mr. U. C. Pbillipa, on Wednesday 
'evening. '

—LOST: A Diamond, boop ring be 
tween, LowentbalV and tbe Peninsula 
Hotel. Return to Loweatbal's and re 
ceive reward. • . ,

—Mlaa Mamie Pbipps gave a Valen 
tine Party Monday evening at bei home 
on Lake Street, in honor of MIM Daisy 
Eliis of Soow Hill.

—Mr. W. T. Johnson left Monday for 
ilidgley, Md., where be will manage 
tbe, Ridgley ice .plant, recently pur 
chased by bis brother, Mr. R. M- 

. Johnson. . • .
—Tbe Rev. Wm. H. Darbie, of Luray, 

Va., will officiate at Spring Hill Church 
Sunday, Feb- 20, at 3-30' p- m., and at 
Quantico, at 7-30 p. m.

— Mrs- Clarence A. White left Thnra- 
day for Washington, D. C-, where she 
will be tbe guest of Dr. ,anrt Mrs- 
Tbomaa'Malcolm Price."? >.'"' ,'£• '<'/'[<*<

' •'••' ' i '\J ' uwuov uou ajvcu .

—Mra- Henry L- D. Stanford, of dnctlon of. 44St, 
Princess-Anne, who submitted to a del 
icate operation at the Peninsula Gen- 
efal Hospital last monday morning, is 
improving rapidly. Th$ operation was
aotlrely auccesatnl. ;' *l ;:'ff "... -V- 

• * » -
—Mr. Angnatna Toadvine, of R. B-

Poweil & Co.. left Monday for New
^ York to pnrchaae ladies' spring suits

and coats. It is expected they will bave
a superb stock, of ready to-wear suits

- '. on 'exhibition on or before March IS.
—Mr. R. C. Drew baa opened, an of 

fice at 211 N. Division street and will 
conduct a general real estate brokerage 
business. Mr. Drew baa had considerable 
experience in tbe business and his pre- 

. aent venture will undoubtedly be snc- 
ceaalnl.

•;-' '—At Betbeada Methodist Protestant
." Church tbe pastor. Rev. Dr. Graham,

will preach on Snnvlav morning at 11.00
v o'clock, by special request, to the Order
•/of Knights of Pythias. «nbjecU -'The 

' Structural Forcea of Character"/ Sub • 
ject at 7-30 P. M. "Tbe Short Bed and 
its Narrow Covering". 1 , :.

'• i ST "''

—Hon. William H- Jackson left Salis 
bury laat Friday afternoon for Atlantic 
City, where he < will spend a month or 
more in order to regain bis strength. 
He waa accompanied by Mrs- Jackson 
and Miaa Lilly Humphreys, who will re 
main with him- Postmaster M. A. Hum-

• pbreyo.went with tbe party.
—Mr. Tbomaa J. Trnltt baa moved 

his entire marble worka from Mardela 
to Salisbury, having purchased tbr 
property of B, M. Elllott on Railroad 
Avr-, opposite the N. Y-, P. & N. Sta 
tion. He ia buay erecting a large work 
abOD and will bave evervthing in run 
ning order by the latter part of this 
month- •-

—Prof. W. P. Massey and family 
have moved into the residence on tbe 
Boulevard which they recently pur 
chased from Mr- James B. Bllegood. 
The property on-Park Street, which 
they vacated, ia owned by Mr. Cbarles 
J. Birckbead, who will make some im 
provements in the residence tblaSpring 
and occupy It.

—With the view of again improving 
the equipment, the dlrectora of tbe Sal 
isbury Light, Heat & Power Company 
are ̂ tanning extensive changes in tbe 
plant in thla city(. The plana call for 
the installation of additional machinery 
so as to make it a complete duplicate 
plant, giving the plant double power. 
It is believed that when this is done a 
day current will be established.

—The failure of the schooner R. T. 
Rundlett to report la the cause of con 
siderable nueaalneaa to ita owners. Tbe 
Rnndlett sailed from Wilmington Jan 
uary 20 and waa spoken tbe 26th of tbe 
aame month 343 mtlea south of Sandy 
Hook, indicating that ahe bad been 
blown off. The Rnndlett is owned by 
Capt. W. K. Leatberbxiry, of Salisbury, 

, kud Capt. R. B. White, of Baltimore.
—Superintendent Blisba Lee, Chief 

Clerk J. D. King, and a number of 
other officials of tbe New York, Phila 
delphia & Norfolk Ratlioad, went in 
Criafield on • apecial train Thursday 
afternoon to prepare for the re-build- 
,ing of the Company's new pier, which 
wafcbnrnetf Wednesday night. A gang 
ot Workmen were immedlatrly put to 
work, and the" new dock is processing 
rapidly.

—The Young Men's Club of Bethesda 
Methodist Protestant Church ia com- 
pleling tliclr arrangements lor tbe lee 
ture to be given iu Ulman's Opera 
House, Salisbury, March 1, when Gov- 
ernpr R. B. Glen, of North Carolina, 
will deliver hia great address, "Onr 
Country, Ita Dangers and Possibilities' 
Governor G'en la one of the foremost 
orators of the country and his addreaa 
will be instructive and entertaining

u —Mr. Charles Liviugst'tiiT, <>< New 
York ci»y. in vistntirtK r«-i»liveiibe/«-..

— Mr. Arthur Sullivan, of PbUadel- 
ph)a?t«v viaUing*'hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs- Wm. Sullivan, South Salisbury.

—Misses Mattie Dlxon and- Dollie 
Morris, of this city, spent Monday and 
and Tuesday aa guests of Miss Minnie 
Clark in Delmar.

—Miss Alice White, of, Hebron, a 
grand dunghter 6f Mra. B- White, has 
gone to Baltimore to attend 'Strayer'a 
Buaineis College. " ' ' ^

—Mrs- William Jobnsoc, of Balti 
more, who OHS been visiting her sisters,- 
Mesdn tries Reed and Wbeeden, for sev 
eral weeks, returned home Friday.

—Mrs. Harry Matthew* and Miss 
Marie Sbelmerdlne, who have been 
guedts at the ''Towera,'' returned to 
their home in Philadelphia Monday.

Goods at shockingly low prices; $7.00 
•uit«f3-50;$3.99;saits at Jl-99; Corduroy 
pants 69 cents, other's higher; $10-00 
overcoat at $6.50; |5.00 overcdala at 
$2-75; $4.50 Ladies' suite 92.99', J8.00 
Ladies' suits $5.00; cream cheese IScta; 
Arbucklea coilcelScents. Cheapest shore 
on the Peninsula. Come at once to Dnl- 
any & Sens, Fruitland, Mb.

—"Earneraid a" will be the attraction 
at TJIman'a Opera House next'Friday 
night. Notwithstanding tbe fact that 
thia performance promises to be far in 
tbe lead of any tbat have appeared this 
season, no advance baa been made in 
tbe prices. Tbe Maryland & Delaware 
Stock Company is making a hit in this 
city as was evidenced vcfterday when, 
shortly afternoon, every seat In the 
bouse bad been sold for laat night's pro

R. E* POWELL & CCX
THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

M AI N S T., S A LI S B U R Y i M ID.

-Mr. J. S. T- Wilcox", Assistant 
Superintendent of tbe Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, left Thursday 
morning as guest of tbe company to 
attend tbe Haley-Flske Trieninal C«n 
verition of, Metropolitan Representa 
tives from several states, "which was 
held at Hotel Belvidere, in Baltimore. 
Since Mr. Wilcox leada tbe district in 
tbe amount of business for the year, he 
baa the boner of making tbe report 
both for tbe Salisbury staff and for the, 
Dover, De.'., Dislrict.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles M. Peters, ot - 
Salisbury, have issued invitations to 
tbe marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Carrie Masaey Peters, to Mr. Thomas 
Howard Moore, of New York*. Tbe 
ceremony will' 1*ke place at the resi 
dence of Mr. Peters, "Fairfield," near 
Salisbury, on Wednesday morning, 
February 23rd- Miss Peters is a native 
of Worcester county,'and Mr- Moore, 
who has been living in New York for a 
number of years, is a native of Snow 
Hill. He la the son of tbe late T-

Large Consignment 
of White Goods

\\ /E have just received a Urge shipment of
Y V White Goods including Madras, Dimities,

Persian Lawns, Hand Woven Batistes and
other pretty and suitable materials for Shirtwaists
and Dresses , * . > "

Our line of Embroideries is prettier than 
ever and includes Cambric, Nainsook and 
Swiss with the all over trimming. Insert 
ing and several widths of the edges to match ',' ' '•:., .. • • ..,."'-' '' '

time for -working on White Goods 
You Should See Thia Line To Appreciate It.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
i.../ .;«:. THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

ST.* SALISBURY, MD.

I
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4^« .
NOCK mmm

BIG STORE S
Main : Dock,: Church At

D*pot

For One V/eek

One Thousa

""J"
^fffor<

—A project it under way by tbe of- 
Bci'sls ot the Pennsylvania Railroad to 
shorten tbe time of passenger service 
between Cspe Cbarles and Norfolk by* 
two boars, and shorten the distance for 
tbe transfer of freight trains bv about 
30 miles- It is also, believed that the 
present ferry transfers are To be aup- 
plemented by train transfer system by 
which paasetfgera may travel from Nor 
folk direct to New York without leav 
ing tbe care- Tbe idea is to transfer bv' 
ferry from Cape Charlerto Lynn Haven 
and run tbe trains into Norfolk by rail.

—Tbe Rev. Dr. S- P- Bowen, pastor 
of the Rehoboth Presbyterian church 
who is spending tbe Sabbath with Rev. 
and Mrs. Beale at "Tbe Manne" will 
preaclr. at tbe Presbyterian Church 
tonmrow morninM* Tbe sermon on 
"Si<ns of ProollKe" Isaiah 21:11-12, 
which baa been announced for Sabbath 
morning will bt delivered on the first 
Sabbatb morning of March., Mr. Beale 
will preach at the evening service to 
morrow npon "Tbe Return .value of 
Missions" Luke 6:38, inanawerto the 
question "Have Foreign Missions paid 
us" ? Tbii subject ia being considered 
bv rrqneat. , , :,.

—On or about March 1st, Miss Marv 
Kent and Mias Emma P. Smith, under 
tbe firm name ol Kent & Smith will 
open a new millinery parlor in tbe Jack 
son Building on Main street, in the 
room formerly occupied by Mr. S. P- 
Woodcock. The room baa been remodel 
ed and a handsome window baa been 
installed in front. Tbe parlor will pre 
aent a aolendld appearance- All that ia 
desired by the women in the way of the 
latest creationa in hats, trimmings, rib 
bon*, etc.,"wlll be abown by thia firm. 
Both membrra of tbe concern have had 
Ion it experience In the business and it 
ia expected that they Will receive a 
large patronage in tbe eitv and vicinity-

•..

I

. • Drummer* Sample* 'f-':, . ••- • : -'.:

From a Fine Kid Glove to a Heavy Working 
Glove lined or unlined witft or without Gauntlets^.

25 Per Cent Off Wholesale Cost
Now ia the time to buy Glove* below manufac 
turers coat. Remember you vrill not have such 
another chance for sbx month*. . ,

20 PER CENT. OFF ON CLOTHING
All $2.00, $2.50 aod .$3.00 Hats Now $1.50

•• •"-«*->"''. . '

Watch our windows and see fbr%ourself, and take advantage 
, of this big Sale now.

SUIT REDUCTIONS OVERCOAT REDUCTIONS
$24.(K) tSuite now_ 

22.50 Suite uow_ 
20.00 Suits now. 
18.50Suits now. 
16.50 Suits now_ 
15.00 Suits now_ 
12.50 Suits now _ 
10.00 Suits now.

-119.00 
. 18.(X> 
_ 1,6.00
-15.00
- 13.00 
. 12.00 
. 10.00. 
_ 8.00

$24.00 Overcoats now 
22.50 Overcoats now 
20.00 Overcoats now 
18.50 Overcoats now,- 
16.50 Overcoats now _ 
15.00 Overcoats now_ 
12.50 Overcoats now _ 
10.00 Overcoats now..

_|i9.oo : _ jg.oo :
. 16.00 ; 
^15.00 ;
_ 13.00 :
_ 12.00 I
_ 10.00
- 8.0P

All $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Hats Now $1.50

;

Matting

Salisbury, Maryland 
»••••••••»••»<

Below Cosl
Cvcrg .short length of netting cut below cost 
Just"the thing tor that hall or small room of yours

See Our Bio Window Display
-•* • ~^>

Main St, 8?^ E. Church St 
Salisbury, Maryland.

If you want to increase your earning capacity 
you can do so in a short time by attending one of

BEAOW sra
Salisbury College ol Business

Maaonlc Tempi* 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

III MHM Sf)\!S 'TheHome ULI IMIN OVJIMO, rurnlshcrs

Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md,

Inflton Business Sdtool
duPont Building 

ii SV1LM1NGTON. DELAWARE

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

- Hens 01 Interest.
—For New Neck weai, Jaboe'a Ties, 

go to Lpwenlbal's.
—For bargains in men's black Hose 

see Kennedy &MitcheU's X price sale; 
25c bose reduced to 2 pair for 25c; 
stricllv aa.advertised. Cornel

Have you visited Kennedy & Milch- 
ell's # price Hosiery Sale? 25c black 
hose, this sale 2 for 25c, if not yon are
invited, .fk- ' >; "

, ' C ' * "• '• - • V

—Have vou visited Kennedy & Mltch- 
ell'a Hosiery Sale; 25 dozen men's black 
25c hose «o at 2 pair for 25c, box iota 
only, 4 pair in box, for 50c- This ssle 
will last 7 days only. See window.

JWvertise In Them.--

NOTICE-
•fl For the convenience aJ aur

11 friends and easterners, we
hive placed our best Remedy

Toulson's Cough Syrup
For Coaflhs, Colds, Sore Throat 
Eton la UK lollowtaj stores:

Mltohell & Ooelee Lee Kleldtt 
E. T. Jones L. A. Hall 
W. Cantwoll O.H. CordrOy 
W. H. Dlxori L. J. Poweil J. B. Baker & Co. U.E, fiannett 
C. M. Brewlnuton .1. B. Jarman 
Erneat Leonard 0. M. Morrla Prettyjnau & Howard 
Jaa. Trnltt, Delmar « 
Knnls & FookH, 1'anonsbarn 
J. H. A. Dukiny & Son, Fruitland 
J. J. V. IXIIIK & Son, Krultlutid 
Omar Jonea, 1'rlnoees Anno 
T. J. Smith, Prlnoeaa Anne

JOHN M. TOUISON
Druatarlat 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

likffiful,

Two 'Hundred 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in

, the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the

" unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see UB or write us 
before it ia too late.

White & Truitt
SalMuir, MA

*a^H^»fls»fc^^R*i^*^sW^^aW*irws»^i^S»^^^

m*H*» i
Gigantic Sale of Season 
able Merchandise Started

m tftJ-2 a
We prefer to sell all left-over Stock at a

great reduction rather than carry to
next season and in this way we

give our customers and the
general public a great sav-

,, ing opportunity. .

flf»'-Y^?« *"*•"•' $$t"~
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COURIER.
GABrULOWITSCl

M«r* Tw«<n's Oauflhtw Wife of th«
•• ' ;" '."''•' iPainous Pianist.

Mark Twain once remarked ,ti 
next to apple pie he I6ve4 music, 
be to especially fortunate In this
•pect He not only baa a daughter 
with a remarkable voice, hot recently 
became the father-in-law of one of the 
greatest pianists of tbe day. The new 
member of the Ctomeus family la Owlp 
Gabrllowltach. tbe famous Buaslan 
musician who baa toured tht* country 
and Europp.

It was while he was studying music 
to Vienna that he met the daughter of 
the humorist, wlio. wae<.also gtudying

ma. COOP
la that country, and of that meeting 
the recent wedding ceremony was the 
culmination. When Mr. Gabrllowltsch 
suffered a serious Illness last spring 
and lay helpless. Miss Clemens attend 
ed him. and to her loving ministration! 
and care he attributes his recovery. 

Mark Twain la very proud of his tal-

+ + + + + + + + + * + + «.+ *

rho's Who 
In Politics

* «•* * *> *;*• *4 * •*•> * + + * 4- * *
kHEKE'S one 

thing about 
t h e political 

situation this year 
that will appeal to 
some—most people 
won't have to .keep 
the front gate and 
tbe cellar board In 
the house for fear 
tbe Btnall boy will 
get them for his 
bonfire. In fact, tbe 
bonfire will be con- 

.___ ' splcuous by its »b- OTTO T. HANSARD, gg^-g jn most sec
tioiis of the country on election night, 
as very few states are electing gov 
ernors and not a great many cities 
choosing mayors or other public offl- 
clalgi. It Is, Indeed, a decidedly off 
year in this respect. One of the states 

I that elects a chief executive every year 
I Is Massachusetts, and tbe Republican 

nominee Is Kben 8. Draper, while the 
Democrats have named James H. 
Vahey for this office.

Mr. Draper1 has been nominated to 
succeed hluiself, being at present gov 
ernor of Massachusetts. He was born 
in 1858. swapped the academic gown i 
of the Institute of Technology for blue j 
deulm overalls while quite a young; 
man and went^to work In the* cotton! 
mills of Massachusetts determined to! 
learn the business from tbe ground up. i 
Later he became a member of the big 
Draper firm and has accumulated a 
large fortune in the business.

The Democratic nominee for govern 
or of Massachusetts, James H. Vahey, 
was the candidate last year for this

ay, February
THE RED FOX THE TURKEY

FIEND.
if you wonder where those turkeys 

go, look for fox tracks In the snow, 
foe the n>d fox not only eatcbcs game, 
£«*<>&*. durks. liens, laitibs. little pigs 
and rub uVuix. bui bV.ijits a bi£ sweet 
tooth tor turkeys. , % ;' '

Here's a iViinsylvanla record: A 
Newfoundland U'u.ii farmer lost thirty- 
two naif grown lurks tu uue ulgbt

A Norwich (Pu.i brvedpc lost Uve 
brooding turkey bens and 101 eggs in 
a season. '• , ;

A Jenners X Honda (Wn farmer 
found his seventeen bait grown Mirks 
and ben in a red fox's den

At Carley Brook. l*a.. roses got away 
with eleven turkeys In u hunch of 
twenty In sight of the ha.vmnKero.

Samuel tteddlok. Arnwtroug county. 
Pa., lost seven piglets in a week. He 
found a fox fighting the old sow for 
the rent nod kided the rascal in his nest. "" .,- • <;: '

The Hon. O. C. Brown. York ana. Pa., 
saw a 1&k rtntffplng off a, fifty pound

ented daughter, and her engaging per- office, being defeated by Mr. Draper.
sonallty is largely due to tbe influence 
of a doting father and a watchful 
mother. In this connection the de 
scription once given by Twain of the 
relations of bis children and their 
mother, who has been dead several 
yean, has a special Interest V :. !->•;;<;.'..-»-.,: 

•The mother of my children 'adores 
tbe.m— there la no milder term for it— 
and they worship her; they even wor 
ship anything which tbe touch of her 
band has made sacred. They know 
her for tbe best and truest friend they 
have ever bad or ever shall have: they 
know her for one who never did them 
a wrong and cannot do them a wrong. 
who neyer told them a He nor the 
shadow of one, who never' deceived 
them by even an ambiguous gesture, 
who never gave them an unreasonable 
command." -' : >•'.' ;^ •. - : •. ,,v, ,.

JOHNSON AND KETCHEL
Tw* Great American Pugilists 

Th«lr Work.
No pugilistic encounter In some ttnaa) 

has attracted aa much attention u the 
Ketchel-Johnaon bout, and every fight 
fan here and abroad bu been keenly 
interested in tbe outcome for many 
weeks. Johnson IK the only colored 
man In the history of tbe prize ring 
to win tbe heavyweight championship 
of the world, securing tbe title by de 
feating Tommy Burns in Australia.

Standing six feet one and three- 
quarter Inches hi height, weighing 2(1!!

Mr. Vahey lias long beeu prominent in 
politlral affairs In tbe Bay State and 
baa lived all his life In Watertown, 
where he was born In 1871. A:few 
mouths after his twenty -first birthday 
he WHS elected to the school commit 
tee of Watertown, and almost ever 
Bliice has held some, local or state ̂ pub 
lic office of importance, including that 
of state senator. On tbe ticket Mr. 
Vahey heads are the following nomi 
nees: Eugene N. FOBS of Cobasset for 
lieutenant governor; Da vis T. Clark of 
WilllnmstMwn for secretary of state; 
James,U. Bryan, Westfleld, for treas 
urer; Harvey N. Sbeparrj, Boston, for 
attorney general; Alexis Boyer, South- 
bridge, for auditor. /

On the Republican ticket in Massa 
chusetts, besides governor, are tbe fol- 
Jowing nominees: Louis A. Frotblng- 
harn of Boston for lieutenant govern 
or; William M. Olin of Boston for sec- 

\ retary of state; Elmer A. Btevens of
and Bomerrllle for treasurer; Henry B.

.-..,., i Turner of Maiden for auditor; Danak. • ••» •'>

"1 HKE MT

lamb. He flxed the carcass with 
strychnine and tbe next day found 
six dead foxes, three crows and « 
hawk beside tbe bait.

The fox is a fowl fiend everywhere, 
and a big bounty should be offered 
for him in all the states where he 
preys. To poison him. shoot sparrows. 
withdraw entrails, put two grains of 
arsenic or strychnine In cavity, replace 
entrails and bang birds where foxes 
frequent. To trap, use our trick.

I

Maloue of Greenfleld for attorney gen-
eral- 

Tbe otb?r etates electing governors
••*>«r-'jlW»y-?*>n<f-

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LCTTU.S i 
TABUET8 
AND THE 
PAIN . ' 
IS GONE. '

"I have awful spells of'Neu 
ralgia" and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so' bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes1 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two ,of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to re 
lieve me."-, MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lytm St., Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by druggists everywhere, who 
are authorized to return price of first 
package If they fall to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Holloway & Company
r;i S. J.«'. BOUOf AY, Miuftr
TiiriisMiR Uidertikiruid Pncticil 

EntilifTS.
Full stocfeof Robes, Wraps, Cas 

ket* and Coffins on hand Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

PHONE'154. j

H. VAHKT, DEMOCRATIC OAXD1DAT* 
GOVKIUIOB OF

toamoM
pouds and being exceptionally fast 
and eterer in the ring, be to a glove 
artist with many knockouts to his 
credit. Tu* big negro U thirty years 
of age and a native of Texas

When it comes to knockouts, how 
ever, tbe record of Stanley Ketchel, 
well nicknamed tbe "Michigan Assas 
sin," shows that be is a past master 
in handing out tbe sleep producing 
punch, over forty of 'bis opponents 
having been defeated In that manner 
Jo*t {Mimed the age of twenty-one 
flv* feet nine inches tall uud welghlnj 
168 pounds, br ranks among tbe greai 
eat pugilist* of the day.

The Michigan slugt?er la a native of 
Grand Rapids and began hta ring ca 
m-r In 1006.1

Carolina aud Virginia. In Rbode Island • 
the Republican ticket to beaded by < 
Arum I'otbler of Woouxocket. Others 
on the ticket are: Lieutenant governor, 
Xf-nus W. BH«s. Crtiuxtun; secretary of 
Htale, J. Fred Titrker. Providence; 
attorney general. WItlluin B. (.ireeu- 
OURU, Provldeni-e; Ki'tural treasurer, 

, Walter A. Heed. Gloucester. The 
i tu-kot u the same a« lant year with 
| jtw«» exceptions. Lieutenant Oovemor 
j Arthur W. IipuniH declined renorulnn- 
; tlon be<>auHe of ill lieultb. and Bliss, 
; deputy speaker of the bwutte, will bo 

* iinnitHl In bU tilend. Cbflries P. Bcu- 
nett. Hecrctary of mute, died late In 
the summer, and Parker win be named 

; for the vacancy.
The Democratic ticket fo* governor 

1 of Hbode Island carries at Its bead 
the name of Olney Arnold, Provldenc*, 

i the others being: Lieutenant governor. 
j Thomns A. ('niToll. Providence; secre- 

iry of state, l-'nuik B. Pltaslnimons. 
lucoln; uttoniey general, James A. 

Williams, Providence; general treas- 
rer«,Edmund Walker, South Klnga*- 
on. : The Sociallnt-Labor nominee for 
overnur Is Richard Holland of i'rovl- 
once.
(Jreater New York this year will 

loot a mayor to Mucceed Qeorge B. Me- 
Glellan, who has nerved six years to 
bat office, and u district attorney to 

vucceod William Travera Jerome. The 
Itepabllcan nominee for mayor of 
Greater New York Is Qfto T. Bannard. 
A well known tlnancter atul philanthro 
pist. No doubt Mr. Bannard is one of 
the bcHt known trust company men t* 
tbe country. Besides being president 
of tbe New York Trust company, be la

PIGEON FEATHERS AND EGG 
SHELLS.

When you see pigeons take a. drink 
before plunging Into the bathtub It's 
a pointer to yon to renew (be bathing 
water often, for the white scum tbat 
gather* after bathing Is Injurious.

When yon see papa pigeon step on 
to tbe nest at 10 a. m. and relieve bis 
wife until 4 p. m. It's a pointer for 
you to help wife wltb tbe babies, even 
If It is at tbe midnight hour, when 
your loud snore Is disturbing tbe neigh 
bors next door.

The Idea that tbe dove Is all love 
and an emblem of tbe peace that's 
above qulrkly takes wing* when one 
watcbeft the squabbles in n loft where 
a few nnmated roosters are flirting 
wltb another's mate. Doves should 
a]way* select their affinity In tbe mat 
ing room before being placed Io ftn> 
breeding quarters.

When squabs fall to get nut of tbe 
shell It's a sign your breeders are over 
bred or overfed.

If ihl* Is a rhyme Ifa a correct sign, 
so tak#> It In time.

Buying mated A1 Homers at city 
bird stores In like blowing Io money 
at a matrimonial agency for a lovey 
dove. ••;••'

Of your boodle yoo'tw bereft. 
In your oargain you get left. 
If you patronize ancb Ilk 
Don't cry o'er *pD{ ptgeon milk.

While white pUenfW ar«- whining 
mark* for hawk*, many lnn<*-ent« are 
easy mark" for pigeon hti<-kn»wn Be 
ware of pigeon pU-kpocfcer*

Tliow going Into the- bn«tne*f« soon 
learn rbttt tb<>.r don't find It all In 
bonks, nor do they leant ft all from 
old fnrnclers. A blrd**y«* vl«w, doe« 
not jrlre the wbol<" '"HP The llttlp do 
tails yon «o brlmr anrcww to you 

• ;-,In molt-in* season a table*p«<»nfnl of 
compound' infract of gpnthrn to s en I 
Ion'of w»rw once a ww>k I* n irood 
tonJo Keep them warm and dry

It Is simply wnctlng time »n«» money 
to us»« a ha-wk billed bre<fTer Wbon 
they hatch tbelr ynung the defortnlty 
pr*»v«»nt8 ibelr feeding them.

A hollow bren«t«*d domw '»* only 
good for pnrple. A plire<in wftb-dul' 
eye or lame wing nr f«>of »h«»nld not 
be bred. A bird with mnkenw «ymp 
torn* should5 be quaratitln*«dv lit 

Water yonr pigeon* before 
and keep the wnter veww»ln ne»r tbe 
feed trough:. Csip fountx that tbe birds 
•oannot bathe l».

• liter squ'rmlng under a neotlnc 
plgenrr Is often tbe cauw »f «>eg» and 
«quab«t berna on tb«> floor Try one In 
your bed and1 see bow qnlrkly. your 
lovey dove kirks you out on tbe floor 

Petflluma. Cal.. with- her 12^.000 
White Leghorn belik. ohrlmR to nave 
the finest collection of teeming pigeons 
ID tbe world. Among tfeese Is tiovern- 
or Francis, winner of first grand prize 
at tbe At. T.onl» eipoattlon. wbery .be- 
worrto eight races 'A.* 
«• A repreMOtative of the Silence so 
ciety of Germany Is trying to organise 
branches In tbe United States. We 
wlsb her success In her efforts to Mop 
tbe city slambang. Jaw wrangling over 
back fences and tomcat choruses. 
Hope she lassoes tbe big mouth visit 
ors who make tbe air vibrate and 
cause the scared pigeons to gyrate.

"Be wlae as serpents and harmless 
as doves." This forbids hot air picture 
bonk advertising of guaranteed mated 
Bonier* and the shipment Instead of 
bachelor birds to poor Innocents abroad 
hunting squab gold hot air castle*.

BALTIMORE

Daily and Sunday

TfA live, findepeHdent'new8- 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
^[Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
f A newspaper for the 
home—for the family cir-
c]p •$•*•.
V-1C. J^- ..; A

TfEujoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers.
^One cent everywhere.

CEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undeibiker

All fnaetaliwili receive 
attention. Burial Robes nnd Slate 
Giave Vaults kept in stock.

WAf ER STREET. 
a. a. • Salisbury. V>d '

luuiiuiuiiitiuuumiini..!^!!.iiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiii

OPPICS HOURS:— 9 B. m. to 5 p. 
Other* by appointment.

H4ROLD N, FITCH,
129 Main St,,, Salisbury, Md.

Phones $9f and 396.
•>(»+•»•)+'»•*»++»•»»»•

1000000000000000000OOOOOQ

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, | 
Thfeshe* v, Pulleys, Shafting,
Bel tine, Etc. Repairing a specialty

R. D. GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

THfc

ASSOCIATION
This Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The BuUding ft 
Loan Department" and "The BankTn* 
Department."

Tie Ml«i| I Uu DeMrtwit. with it.
paid-up capital stock o(H -4.SOO 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly Instalment* of joe, 40c 
Me. $1.00 or 92.00 per week, to salt bor 
rower ; and has been doing a popular and 
successful business siuce in?.

Tbelttktat was added In 1908under authority granted b» the General 
A atembly of Maryland that year, to 
let apart «5 000.00 of the A^odation'a 
capital stock for banking porpoaes. re 
ceives money, on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into avch 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can poMlbly result.
Dr-P.M. Siemens. Thos.t{.willl»nii 

President. ' secretan

I

r M'Listetfi!
luestions Asked Farmer Jones

'•'••*•- " '. . ^"'Vi'i'S'^l'

Have yon *ny farms for sale, and what

Bay H from your tocml 
Newsdealer or order

6y mail. 
On? month.........f JO
Six months........ $IJ7§
One year........x..

The Baltimore News
:,V •"'' »*JUTUiOBB, MD.

Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 
small Track Farms, and a fall selection of Water Front . 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. : -v 

Are they productiv£? . . ..'/..? :. ; !,.;.-..^ ••. ;^^-'\.'^''.:•'<• .-,"",: ^V: 
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses. 

1125 to $200 per acre; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels
• fo wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60
• busbelslof shelled corn per acre. .....'' • -

Where are the 4arms located? " ' . 
On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them? : , V V • < -? ' '. <<-.,. -..-•

L, , '.'*^' '.,'.-".'' ^ '. "'- " - • '*,jL'

Yes, this firm has recently sold i~8 of thein, 2000 acres for 
$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

:j^«.-:>

Brokers
Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lauds a Specialty 

120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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Cktupukt & AHiilic Rf. Cl,
HAIIWAV DIVISION .

Schtihtteeffective Monday, Nov> 8, 1909
BastBoosrt West Bound.

Ill «» It M • »
PM nt. «*i nt m

J.PO 4.ID L»- Baltimore Ar. 1-ZO
845 9.13 0.t2 ft<ill*bary 7-90 JV
4.4} 11.00 1.23 Ar. Ocean City I T. 640 270
nt nt rm '•Mm

1 Saturday only.
• Dally excrpt Saturday and Sunday •
1 Dallv. except Svoday.

r. MURDOCH, I. J
Gen. ftttf- Aft- Div. ,

THOMSON. Gen. Mgr.

\
WHCOMICO RIVCR LINK.

Mtftttt Honta*. J»»€ Ut/i. 1909.
Hliramer lr*v«s Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St.. 

weather pffi-mitilng t p. m.. Tuesday Thurs 
.l«y snd Saturday (or HOODCI'* Iilsnd, Win- 
Kate's Point. Otal • Utaad Nantictke Mt. Ver-
•011. White Haven \Virtueon Alien, Qumntlco
-laltsbui- KcturnlDK. leave Snllnbury at 1 on 
noon Monilnr. We<lt>e»dsy acd Friday for the 
above named points.

THOMSve* 
Stnfral ttmiutgtr

MURDOCH: 
Gen- Past-

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New^Belmont Hotel

/ <ic««B Gsj4 Vlraltajl* A*«. ^ ' < • .

Atlantic City, N.J.
Nt rr« fttt Cut 4«mi

Sui.-)ii>'r Kate*: 
U 50a«ft «pd*ilv 
tU M>nt> wevklv

Spk* w* VMtr Mo: 
t M> »"" uo weekly 
f.2 »r«l up rtailv

Tablr

Pu^proo^.
S«rar»i Hrnt, 

P«rlori>

•&,

V.l«-v»ti»r to 
Street Level

PhltoiHMii Norlolk ft, ft
C«P« Charlea Route -s '.'' ' ' '•

;-''' Boutb-Boaod Trains.
147

Leave s.rfi. p.m. 
Mew York. ..... 7.25 8-55
FIslMelpbla..-.10.00 ll.W 
J'»WhB>ore. ...... 9.0C 9.95
ufraslttrtoti.....lo 44

Leave p.m. 
Hebnar .... —.. I.JO
Salisbury ....... 1.43
•-•apeCharles.... 4.40

>Id Point ComCl 6.35 
[swivel 7.30'

a director to about a docen other flnan-' 
clal concerns, including the provident | 
IMM. Society of Now York, of wblc* I

A 
«\5> • « \

North-Bownd Trains.
Vi-j; Ma•-Leave a.m. 

Norfolk .......... ft.00
>.d Point Comfort 8-4) 
Oape Charles ... ..10-SJ
-aUsbury —— ..... 1-JO

Arrive' . P>m- 
A'llmington . —— . 4 40 
Haltlmore. —— ... 7.13 
"hlladelphla ..... S-J5
•lew York .... .... •• Up.m.

I Dally 
R. i-OOKJt, 

TratlittfaMater

Woodcock
"* *•'[•'

^Largest, Most Reliable,
^Estate Deafen on the Eastern

H»v. on their Hat n great n »mb«r of ' 
<or nil pnrpoaes

p.m

I Dally except Bunda*

truck; Grain, Or***, Poultry and Truif Tariro,
in price .from f 1000 up. Hate also some very desirable Stock 

well ax i1«rnintb>« City P/operty and Choice Building I<ots lor 
»a,ie--K<io'i mid mil- lnve»ttneuu. Call or wflte tor Catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co., Maryland.
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Professional Cards

JAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorney-at-Law, , f < 

; fflce iu "News" Building.
5NNETT, ti. ATWUOD,

Attorney^at-Law, 
Dee in Telephone Building, head Main St.

-DOUGLA88. 8AMOEL. K.,; ':•'•"' Attorney-at-Law, 
Office Corner of Oi% isioo and Wat el1 8t

f. ELLEOUOD, FREttNY & ,VV AlblUS. 
Attorneys-at-Liaw, • 

(^ffloea first floor Masonic Temple.
TMTCfii'I*. T.,
' • Attorney -at-Law,
Office In '-New*'' Building.

GOSLEE, P. GRANT 
Attorney-at-Law, ' 

Office in "News" Bu:ldtng.
JACK8OJN, ALEXANDER S).,

Attomey-at-I«aw, ' 
Offlno in Telephone Building, Division tit.
LILLY, GEORGE W. .V .

Attorney-at-Law, . • 
Room 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN & BELL,

Attomeyg-at-Law, , .. 
Office* Jn Jackson Uailding,'Main Street.,
WALLER, GEO. W. !>.. "7,. "7^

Attorney-nt-L«w, '. . . ' .-- 
Office adjoining "Advertttter' 1 Bnlldlngt j
W ALTON. KLMER H., 1' 

- Attorney-at-Law, ' 
Ofllce in ••Courier" Building. Main Street
WILLIAMS. J AY, •V.k;'-.^:-;".-^Attorney-at-Law, ; >j' ; •': ... 
Office in William* Hnilding, Livigiou St.

...If To;;.

Washington, D.C,
' . .. \*J, • •' , :,v*' ;• •• __'•

What They Will Do for Yoa
They will cure your backache, 

Strengthen your kidneys, cor 
rect urinary ̂ regularities, build 
op thp worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
batea, and restore health and 
•trength. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale By 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
'•' Dont Get All Run Down,
'Weak and miserable. It you have kid 
Dry or bladder trouble, bmdnchc, ppiog 
in the back, and feel tired all over and 
want a pleasant herb core, try Mother 
Gray'a AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. As 
regulator it bas no rqnal. All Drug 
gists, 50c- Ask to day- Sample FREU. 
Address, Tbe Mother Gray Co , Le Roy 
N-Y.

HAIR BALSAM
irt and bcutlfks UM h«li. 

M » texuriMt (rowth.
Fall* to Barter* Ormr 

Hnir to it* Tontbfat Color. 
JCurr. i~-.ui <liw»e<Ji h»lr Jailing.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive
f About tbe sire of your shoes, It's some 
(satisfaction to know that many people 
[can wear shoes a size smaller by shaking 
^Aden's Font Baar into them Just the 
thing lor Patent Leather- Shoes, anri 
for break In .• in New Sooe*. ^olrl Ev- 

'wrn*rr, 25c-_________~____'

PILES
;f ynn hr.vr Piles, we will cure you 

I rile to-day for
»REE BOOKLET* GUARANTEE 

i BfttahlUbeel in 1885, am' bave never 
inrt a case we could not core. 

OREEN'B 8f FCIFIC CO.. 
adway A Manhattan St.. New York.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

SUBS
ON SALE AT ALL NPWS STANDS

|/Wjrite for handsome descriptive
booklet and map ,

RICHMOND
nm and H streets, N. w.

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Bathe.

European, H-.50 per day
upward; with Bath $2-50 up-

• ward; each additional per-
tpn SOc.

American, $3.00 per day 
upward: with Bath JM-00 
upward. " '' '

Club breakfast 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast (LOO 
Luncheon SOc and .Dinner 
$1.00. Restaurant a la* carte. 
Reasonable price*; Mnalc-'''• •;.*„

Seeing Washington automobiles -., ; r 
leave hotel daily.- : • >~''"

.." \ ' '« .:.?vr!

; CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, PropT

Summer
The American Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzftrne, Warren Co., N. Y., Open June 26th. to 
October 1st. Booklet. . .V ' < : *'$'*••• :'".'

POEM 
NOTES

, BY
C.MRARNITZ

PA.o
SOLICITED

IThese articles and Illustrations must not 
be reprinted without special pertni*-
•IOO.J .

. DON'T BE FOXY. 
If you're- weighing out autw

Use a generous hand. 
Don t play the slick fox '

And make It half sand. 
' If you're Belling" apples

JDon't use a short peed. • For all foxy tricks ">!<•'•'•'&'•'
Vou'M get whaoned In the nMk.

U ytjitfre selling- pure rnllk ^/f'^ 
Oon't milk near tbe well. , ", . •

You may milk the old pump.'" " 
Aha fresh water you'll Mil:

Then in the hereafter 
When you're roosted.

You'll cry for the
• That you used to sell.
If those eggs are rotten 

That you sell for fresh,
•Just wait, you old fox. 
. You"' be caught In the 
'••You'll oe a thermometer? 
i'.' In furnaces-hot

the trade 
rank rot 

i'f.j ' • . ^ t. j
-\ But. say. are you preaching '•'."•' 

''And practicing not? "> '-••' 
Great Scott, won't you catch it

Dow there where it'a hot! 
. They'll aet you up front

On a chatr that's red hot. 
Then each devil will hit you 

' A good pitchfork shot.
•i,' •+ y-M. BAKNITZ.

HOW TO MANAGE * MAN, ,
Xour wedding, ii'trui-. m, v«ty near.

Cofne. iiviun to a w0Vu , - > 
Kruitt unt.- who's fmuifiiw number iwo

And Manee tor « mirti. , •'•••
JJon'V ever try to boea your man 

Mor use that Dig wort! fn.ust.
For just as surely aa y0u do 

tBOae w«dd)ng oonoa w^l-IWlilllt ! V>
flow, when 1 got my numbit «n« • l " 

i tried that sneit worn trick. '
Then didn't ot* «> tnt- courtnouae run 

And get a divorce quick:

But whan 1eaugnt, my number two , 
i tried another plan. . , .

And. now I'll' tell you now. my dear, 
To manage any mtfn: . '

Jdan has a stomach. Hear that. dear? 
Tbe "secret ot success is ntre. 
His stomach and nis nenrt are on*. ' 
To manage nlm. you at*, is tun. :

' V . '•'

!• It a fcurnmei trip you wtsht ^.%'4't' 
Just g«t mm up, a apeciai diah. *v<; 1! ."f * 
Fill Dim with tender chicxen fry. 
Ice cream. sweci caKe and apple pie.
la It a diamond, hat or coat. *'; >' '-/'• 
Auto, swell noueu or pleasure boait, r • 
A trip across, a farm gown. " V' , • 
A string ot paaris to atun the townt
Well, turkey roast will nil the bill 
And pumpkin pie with flaxy frill. 
Then while ne vats just coo ana bill 
And lovey dovey around and trill.
And when that turkey is a wrack 
And h» baa stuffed about a pectc. 

, Just throw your arma around tiia neck 
And you will get a big fat check.

. But this last word and 1 am through- 
Killed'my number two. 

keep the stomach bitter* round 
v Or you may put him underground.

C. M. BARNITZ.

CHICKEN CHIROPODY. 
• Tea. you're own road long enough at 
those hens that puff themselves Ilka 
circus balloons find eat and eat aod 
aqnat In the corner and lay not In 
winter days, wben eggs are worth bar-
to* •.••• &$> 
'Now, John, .yon- know If a'-'i'.taaD
doesn't exercise he becomes a flabby 
Jellyfish, and a hen whose blood doesn't 
cut capers around ber egg capacity > 
a mutt.

BANNER FARM STATE.
url TrateU Smaller, but In Num- 

They Exceed Others, 
tuts mure farms than , 

state fn tin- Union; Within 
borders are 284,880 farms, which aver- 
nge 120 n^res to the farm. The Im- 

| proved jtt)«jll to each farm averages 75 
J ncre«, or;,<JSJ%- per cent. These figures 
i nn> bused on the last census report, 

.to the report of the voro- 
and labor bureau, the farms of 

Missouri aw worth $34.75 an acre. .
Among the states' of tbe middle west 

Missouri baa smaller forma than many 
! of them. Qhlo is an exception, where 
! 270,000 farms only average 88 acres 
i each. Illinois bas 204.000 farms of 124 
j ucnse each. Iowa has 228.000 farms 
of 18l acres each. Kansas has 178,000 
farms of 228 acres. In the United 
States farms average 146 acres, but 
only 50 per cent Is improved land.

F. B. Mumford. professor of animal 
husbandry In the college .of agriculture 

> In the University of Missouri, has pru- 
! pared Borne Interesting facts abbot the 
amount of live stock there fs on an 
average Missouri farm. This Is con 
sidered a great mule state, and yet 
there are four times as many horses 
as there are mules In Missouri. The 
equipment as Professor Mumfonl 

; gives It is: Fifteen cattle, fbnrhorsos, 
, one mule, twenty-six hogs, five sheep 
I and A fraction of n goat. 
' Fwll£ one-third of the state's popultt- 
| tlon depend directly or indirectly np<m 

; animal products for then* existence 
i Tn« income from animals and animnl 
I prodXJCta Is $130.000.000 annually. Flf- 
; ty-llTtt;', per (cent of the farmers hove 
i their principal income from live stork 

—in fact, more than $800.000,000 are 
invested In farms, live stock and equlp^ 
ment >lor stock raising.

Missouri Rtarids third in the middle 
weat as the state having the largest 
number of renters oo the farms. Ill) 
nous farms are tilled by 61 per oen»

CfllCHESTER SPILLS
CNAMONO BRAND

»nr I>ra«ctot for CHI-CHHS-TBR'S 
DIAMOl.'D BRAND TILLS in RRD «nd 
COLD metallic boxes, scaled with 
Ribbon. TAKB no OTHER.

EVERYWHERE

NOTICE , r

To Contractors

___,_ md Mk fbr CHI.CI1J_ _ __ 
AIAHOKD BBAMtt PILLft, for twentT-*T6 
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME

TJUKO

tell yoo something about evtrythlnfl 
'sad everythlBfl aboot s great •••

i; the anny and navy, population n 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff, 
the 1010 oonauH. progress of I'ntmmu Cana 
work; census of.Culia, prosecution of trusts 
party platforms of. 1W», rise In prices o 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
19W. Polar exploration In. HXH)-<ll8oovery of 
the North Pole, growth of tbe United Suites 
Sixty-first Congress about. Ware, sporting 
events, weights and measures, unlvernltlet 
and colleges, religions orders In the Unite* 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys 
banking, Insurance, secret societies, prohlbl 
tlon movement in 1900, report of natlona 
oommiBBlnnH on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and

10,000 Otter Facts & Pipes
and everyday Interest to everybody. 

No inorobant, fanner, laborer, business 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful Information ever set In ty

GREEN HOUSE I
Permanent and Transient

BOARDERS
MRS. T. J. GREEN, Prop.
410 Ban6ver Street. Baltimore 

»•»•.•»••••••*•••••»•••••••'

Proposals are invited for the cou- 
strnction of a two-story frame school- 
building in Mardela Springs, and for n 
ne-story frame school building on 
he Spring Hill road, known aa 
Charity."
Plans and specifications may be seen 

t tbe office of the School Board.
Bids must be Died at the office of the 

school Board on or before
February 24, 191O
The Board reserves the right to re- 

ect any or all bids.
By order of the Board,

W. J. HOLLOWAY, 
Secretary.

FOR SALE
• .;, '.'' ' - • 'A / / . '*i'S ;V f \

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modem con 
veniences and machinery for oan- 
riirif; Toniatoeet and Peas. In 
nrsUclass oondlttoo in every le- 
spent. Louated on Rider farm 
about VA\o 'i miles from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground as desired by 
purchaser.

<=' ' "• APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

1

Will buy small or

'•»''"•• ?i

»»»v»»»»»»a«>a»aa)«)»Oa)»»aaa

On aate everywhere, 25o. (west uBalo
an4i;itteburg[. 80o). By ro«U. Sflo. Addwsi 
Press Publfahlug Co., Fnlltier BalMlng, 
New York. City.

Alien'* Lung Balsam
It tbe old reliable cough remedy. Fount

TOAUV1NE & BELL, Solicitors.

Order of Publication
Martha E. Parbouu and Leonard I'anona,

her bnsband, vs. Elmer H. Walton aod
(ieorge W. Uel). Trusteee to sell the
real estate of Hichard P. Jones, de

ceased, aud the unknown heln of
Koaooe Grant Jones.

No. 1838 Chancery, in the Circuit Court for 
Wloomlco County, Maryland.

The object of this suit Is to have Lots No. 
and 4 of the real estate of Richard P. Jones 

as per plot, In It&'t Chancery In thin Court, 
conveyed to said Martha K. Jones, free from 
all claims, right title and interest of said 
Trustees, ana of the unknown heirs at law 
of said Roaooe Grant Junea.

Tbe bill states that by a decree of this 
Court, passed in "No. l&W Chancery, the said 
Walton and Bell were appointed Trustees to 
uell the real estate of Richard P. Jones, de 
ceased. and that having patwed as such Trus 
tees, they sold enough of tho real estate of 
tbe said Kloluud P. Jones to pay all bis in 
debtedness. ,

That at tho request of the said Martha E. 
and Koaooe Grant Joneo, the Trustees did 
not sell Lots 1 and 4 of ttaid Uiuhard P. 
Jones real estate, as shown by the said Trus 
tees report tiled In said 1003 Chancery.

That through inadvertence, the real estate 
as unsold wan not conveyed to the said Mar- 
Uia E. Jonett (now Parsons) and Roaooe 
Grant Jones, tbe widow ami aou, and only 
heirs at law of xaid Itlobard P. Jones. That 
ROBCOU Grant Joneti died in August, 1 90S, 
intestate leuYlng as hl» only known heirs at 
law. hla mother, Martiia E. Jones (now 
Martha E. Parsons) hi* other heirs «t law, 
If any, being unknown.

That »he la entitled U> liuve the aaUl leal 
estate conveyed to her In fee simple, HO as to 
remove any doubt or uuoertaintiea as to her 
title to name, and make it merchantable and 
asking "Jot prooeau agalnut mid Trustees and 
tbe unknown. heirs 'at law of Grunt Jonea.1r

It la thereupon thin Will day of January, 
In the year 1U1U, ordered that the Plaintiffs 
give notice to the unknown heirs at law ot 
said Rosooe Grant Jones by causing a copy 
of thU order (0 be Inserted In M«ne iifwspa- 
per published in Wloomioo County, Mai viand, 
onoe a week .for foui Buoutwilv* weeks oefore 
the 6th day of March , next, of the object and 
substance of this bill, waiulng them to be 
and appear In this court. In person or by

KURIOS FROM (CORRESPONDENTS
Q. Can you give' me the address of an

«pert authority and writer on pigeons?
A, Ernest L. Winslow. 94 Apnonaug

avenue. Greenwood, R. I. '_*>•••, i^«.'
Q. At what time does chicken!pox 

appear? . '
A. In Pennsylvania generally late in 

•the fall; sometimes not till the Janu 
ary shows, wben it spoils birds for ex 
hibition In hot states It in present in 
hot. moist weather. Always keep 
your eye p^'ed for It. .

Q. I am n woman.,and my doctor 
recommends an outdoor life. Is poul 
try raising agreeable? la there much 
heavy work about it? How Is it for 
health?
x |A. The work la pleasant and Inter- 
eating, especially to women who make 
pets of everything. It la steady work 
Instead of heavy work, and when ays- 
tematlKpd a woman with a fair amount 
of strength doesn't need man's help 
ranch. It is more healthftil than farn 
llf<>. an there Is less exposure.

Q. In there any special n*e for tame 
pheasant feathers? Bow may I atop 
my < mork pheasants fighting each other 
and whipping thplr hens?

A. Pheasant feathers are used on 
bats and for making trout flies. Cock 
birds most be kept separate. If the 
male is ugly to the hens, poll a few 
feathers from bis tall qnd^be will be 
good.

Q. What is tbe best nlan to nse with 
breeding ducks after molt? I wish to 
keep them from overfnt.

A. Turn them on a pood grass range, 
see that they have plenty of water and 
give them a sprinkle of aonnd grain 
daily

Q. What time la best to kill young 
chickens, so that .one may avoid pin- 
fen t hers? '-'• •'•:> :'"'.;• .•••''•'

A. At three months. At that''time 
the adnlt feathers have not commenced 
to grow; and the chickens. If 
rectly. are plump.

Q. I. bave been studying up on broil 
ers and would like to know If the 
market ia well supplied and what they 
bring.

A. Supply for some time behind de 
mand. Hood birds, cify trade. 40 to 
60 centa per pound

Don't show absence of gray matter j owners nnd 39 per cent tenants. hi- 
by buying poultry secrets on IM)W to percentage of tenancy In Iowa la 34.0. 

' ... - - wntlc mjgaoari has only three tenant*
In ten farmers, which means that set-

ted a layer and make bens lay and 
onrn yon a llvlup off a 10 by 10 lot. 
Their hen hypnotism Is fn.miclsm and J'en farmerw nut of ten in Missouri do 
will jtlve you pessimism. : '.v.^f' I not pny rent, but have the title of tbHr 

Chlropodlze your hens. *'•"'$$*' :TfnrmM resttnff In themselves. The per

on or bofore tln> 'JOtli day of March, 
next, and ujmwcr Uin prtMulsutt and abide by 
and perfonn uuuli cieun» a* way to• '

••F %4u%* %»*v» •«*a*va^>* w»*f>«»* •*i*«»*-»^ iî «»«'••••«• fn__. '/l rwi —*-

in everv drug store and in practically j 1 ™6 v«Py—Te»t:

Filed Jan. 88, mo. < <>3 1^ ' '
CHARLES F. HOLLAND.

every borne. For tale by all dragiti*t». 
25c, 50c aod fl-00 bottlts.

EBNE8T A. TOADVINE, 
Clerk.

V DONT8.
Don't worry, my dear, about that 

old tariff blh. Ton'11 get there, don't 
four. If you work with a will.

Don't ue o knocker, blocker. scowler. 
growler, or howler.

Don't feed all corn unless you're aft 
er fat. bnt your customers aren't after 
that.

Don't nse sawdust In the scratching 
abed unless yon want your chickens 
dead. ' • '. , . ,, > '

Don't get weary in well dolor *ad 
do others If they do you.

Don't neglect to inspect your roos 
ter's neighbor at tbe show or fair. 
There BM.V be favns there.

Don't buy more cracked corn for tbe 
pigeons than, a week's supply nnleaa 
it's kept real cool and dry.

Don't waste work'time In slumber 
You'll be a back Bomber.

Don't crowd ehlckens In a dirty, 
damp box. They'll be euro to get 
fblckenpox. ' ,,

Don't' bave young turkeys round 
when yon make aanerkraot. Tbe cab 
bage scraps will knock them out

Don't dose sunstroke victims with 
whisky. Dip thorn quickly into cold 
water. . '.• . . .;*/.•. -.-s ••-

Don't locate your txmitry plaot in 
tbe dtamal swamp because land'a dirt

You're abort on long green because
your bens are long on toe nai^a and
abort on egg recorda..:;, ^"'JK^-."^

. Those long nails are the natla |b the
coffin of your poultry funeral. ,'.' 'f."

Make them scratch off 'those naila.
Rig up a scratch floor, provide deep 

litter, make them dig for their grain.
They'll sing merrily, they'll lay. lay. 

lay. and you'll never again bear wifey 
say.. "Didn't I tell you chickens don't 
pay?" ____

i " ————7"*—"*

FEATHERS -AND CQQSHELUS.
Thowe who tire looking for a location 

where feed IP cheap will be wasting 
time. About tbe only thing that basn't 
advanced in this locality is a marriage 
license.

Tbt> Louisiana railway commission 
has ordered all express companies In 
the mate to mnke half rates for poul 
try shipped to rbe fairs. Fanciers are 
robbed in nearly every state. Let ev 
ery fellow yell at bis commission to 
order remission.

' The Wells Kargo Kxprens company 
bas boosted ratew 2A per cent on tbe 
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul, and 
it costn all thp profit on a rooster to 
get bltn to a customer. 

U Bhyloctc. do nor lift the lid. 
But Keep your skinflint face well bid! 
It you should dare to coma 'bove ground 
And should oy th« express b« found 
Its blc tight nst would squeeze you so 
You'd turn to an unseen cero.
A funny thing about our customs la 

that we can Import bogs free, but 
muHt pay 3 cents a pound on poultry 
aud 20 ceuts a setting oo eggs. If 
our harebrained legislators can't see 
the Inferiority of n bog '° a ben. what 
do they know about iiujthing then?

The government food report advises 
us not to accustom our stomachs to 
food that Is too easily digested nor to 
light meals. Thus tbe tbree-ceDU-a- 
meal man gets one in tbe eye and tbe 
knot kcr at tough ben must chew ber 
down or die.

When cold fall rains arrive there if 
nothing gamed by letting chickens get 
aoaxed for (be little they pick up. 
Colds tbns contracted end In ravages 
of roup and deadly diarrhea.

Squire Littleton of Georgetown. Del,, 
at one meal utp thirty-seven sparrows, 
abot from one tree, and expects to eat 
all tbe spurt-own in town. If his ga*

centape of tenancy In Ohio Is 27.5. but 
In Michigan It drops to 15.9.

There la said to be a tenant on land 
of Dnvld Rnnkln. in tbe northwest 
part of the state, making as much as 
$10.000 a year on rented land, Tenant 
farming In Missouri as well aa in- nil 
tbe best agriculture I 'states Is said t<> 
be on the Increase.

Missouri does not get BQ much return 
from her lands per acre as do many <»f 
tbe other states. According to tbe Inst 
census report, the money made on cm-h 
acre of improved land in Missouri tv>a 
$9.R8 an acre. This is much tarn, th-in 
In any of tbe best states surroundim 
Missouri. Thp return per acre in Ohio 
was > 13.3(1: Michigan. $12.42; Illinois. 
$12.48; Iowa. $12.22, ', ••*>•> '-.->.

Seeds • Cent Apiece. .-: 
Ginseng seeds are worth 1 cent

apiece, or from $80 to $10fj a ponud, 
DrteU root Ls worth $0.25 a pound'.

When first growing from the seed 
the ginseng plants bave two forks or 
stalks and oue leaf on each stalk. The 
second year it adds another leaf ou 
edcb part, and tbe third year the plaut 
grows In three parts with three leaven
on each part, aud this year a seed ball 
forms. . &^P

This grows direct''from the i main*: ' 
stalk of the plant and from four to five: 
Inches above tbe foliage. The aver- 
age plant produces from fifty to sixty 
seeds and sometimes goes as high an 
100 seeds. Wild plants yield bettor 
than cultivated. '

The fourth and fifth years one leaf • 
Is added to each stalk. The fifth year 
the plant is full, grown, having three 
forks and five leaves on each atalk. 
It grows from one to two feet In 
height, sometimes as high aa twen 
ty-seven inches. The leaves are broad 
and flat, about four Inches long and

Don't try tvtry new dtrlce for lice. 
This la no John BugbooM adrtea.

Don't b« optlmiatlc whan speaking 
of your own stock aod peaalmlatic 
whan talking of your nalghbor'a. 
BnTy of anotbar'a aoceaa* mak/aa ona's 
friends lass.

two Inches wide when full grown 
escalloped edges. •> 

It takea five years to grow the root 
from seed for market and eighteen 
months to germinate the seed for 
growth. There is more cultivated root 
now on the market, than wild. Tin- 
plants are found on high, dry land In
the woods 
place*

and never to swampy

How Color Affeota Growth. 
Color agriculture is the lateat. Cu-

tronomlrai powers are equal to tbe' mille Flammarlon pat seedlings of the 
teat, we hope he'll keep at It and clean : sensitive plant Into four different

houses—an ordinary conservatory. « 
blue house, an ordinary greenhouse and

few months

up tbe pest-
New York. Pennsylvania and New

Jersey are tbe chief duck producing ( a red house. After a 
states in tbe Onion Tbe failure of waiting he found the little plants in 
the corn frop la these state* puts tbe tbe blue house practically Just as rn> 
duck producers in a predicament M had put themV They seeuingly bud 
coru is the main feed for fattening tbe i fallen aaleep arid remained unchanged 
fowls. '• •-"•"'. ' In the green glass "house they hn<l

some pouitrynjeu think 'that word i grown more than In the ordinary glni* 
••specialist" simply refers to the man house, but they were weedy and poor 
who keeps a single breed. But that In tbe red house the seedlings bad De- 
single breed may be cull and their como positive glanta. well nourish^
owner may be numb dunift ekull.'

Don't kill toe woodpecker, be gets 
the boring grab: nor tbe .cuckoo, be 
gets th«> «atfrpMlar: nor tbe lark, be 
gets tbe graaabopper: nor the bob- 
white, be eata tbe potato bug. The 
farmer's wife doesn't run blgb bat 
bills, but the faablo'nable feather flnnde 
Juat coat blni $88,000.000 damage an 
nually that would be prevented by tbe 
birds kjlled for fjatbera.

A <*UI?'>n of Indiana Inserted this ad: 
"Every'person who linn not the mean* 
to provide «utt1rU>nt feed for bis borsv

and well developed, fifteen times an 
b»* «" th»- normal plant In '*•*"'

light retard! 
an well aa

the processes of decn.v 
ot

or muff run obtain feed from me 
of rout." I'lty be doesn't live In Penn 
sylvania ntiri nelnhbnrlnf "tales where 
the foro and oat« are dried tip by the 
dnmgbt. We would tarn our roomer* 
loom* on him.

Stiok to the Gauntry. 
Life in a metropolis makea 

children sharp, but not clever. It often 
destroys their chance of ever beln.'* 
clever, for It battens the development 
of the brain unnaturally; It ntaken, 
them superficial, alert, but not observ 
ant; excitable, but without one spark 
of enthualaBm, They are apt to gr«\v 
ulase. fickle, discontented. They we 
more thing* than the country ur«l 
child, but not such interesting things, 
and they do not properly see anything, 
for they have neither the time nor ca 
pacity to get at the root of all the be 
wildering objecta they crowd into thai* 
little llvea.



equally valuable

ay,'re.

PLOT PUZZLE.

$10.00 H ¥ou Solve K.
Order Nisi.

Mor.ris A

In

Walton versus Walter
tlllle B-, Nic>~ 

olsopi Bis wile-

H-

COUNTY.
•• ••• ^ - 

£%*: ;',!,.•• Parton»burg.
M'. G- B. Paraont la receiving orders 

daily for lime. The farmers tre .learn 
ing that lime is the old tttod by.

Free—Farmers Almanac et my burner 
thop furnished by the People's National 
Bank, call and get one. BinestC. Atve^,

Mr. Ralph W. Parlow and Mils Annie 
R. Dukrt were married at the M. E. 
Chnrch here Wedneadav night by Rev.

the Ruett 
week-

Nantlcoke.
jr , ,

Mrs. George H. Larmore and 
ier, 'Mrs. Wood Anderson- of Whi»e 
Haven, spent a few day» this- «etk with 
Mia. R. H. Youn«.

of Miss
oi r

Lt !(«!«• \Vh te
wac 
tbls

Mr. B. P- Parson? la visiting bis son, 
Mr- Cat. Parsons at Ocean City- 

Mr. Thomtt Shockley and wife, ol 
Pittsville were the guests of Mr. Roland 
Shockley and wife here tbls week-

Mrs. Rebecca Hay man spent a part of 
this week with her son, Mr. J. K. Hav- 
tnsii and (amity in Saltabuty.

Mrs. Itiac Paraont tpent a part of 
this werk with Mr. Al. Woolen and 
family, at Salisbury. •.,•';-',.',^A-f,*^.'.

Messrs.!. W- Mimbrow an<$ J1- E- 
Jackson are reported _on the tick list 
t'ti< week. We hope they will toon be 
oat again-

' Valentine Day was 'well remembered, 
early and' late, as onr young girls re 
ceived tame from every direction.*

Mitt Alice Shockley tpent Sunday 
with the Mlaaet Holloway. 'V • '$

Mr. Daniel Parker, of Salisbury, was 
the guest of hit friend* and relative* 
here tbla week.

Leave yonr order for berry check t 
with Bmest C- Arvey, and be in time: 
$ 1.00 per thousand-

'• ^£,* >yV. f :•——————*—————";' ; v

•' fl^^ Green Hill." ;
"A"f?«at many of onr folkt bave been 

on the tick hat; clad to tav they .are 
convalescing. ....-,.• ,

A very pleasant anrprite party was 
given to Miss Ruth Ltyfield at her 
home In Green Hill by the young peo 
ple of White Haven Tneadav evening.

• Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. A, 
T. Dathlell; Misses Etna lone*, Rebec 
ca McLain, Florence Bvans and Maggie 
Meatiek, ftlao Mitt Ree Oathlell, of 
Green Hill: Meaara. Pulton Waller, 
Levin Daabiell, Gorman Datbiell and

• Graver Layfield, of Green Hill; Meaart. 
Will Larmore, Paul Bloodtwortb, Harrv 
Kennv, Imar Smith and Dr: Raynor, of 
White Haven- Many different Rimes 
were played. Refreshments wrie served 
•t 10.30- All reported a fine tlnir.

Mr. David L- Turuer speiu Thursday 
tn Sntitbury.
,' Mr». 'S.' J- Coowiy Hi.fl 'laughter, 
Esther,''.-.)0l Wetipqmn, - spetit severnl 
days this Wei-lt with her sutei, Mrs. B.
s. s. rncnfcr, ;'';.>.".''* ; V •:./..;;•„>• ;•":'•'

Princes* 
cuusio,'

Mrs. Jalia Cocihitton. of 
'Anne, spent the week witli ht- 
Mrs. E- C- Ellioti.

Miss Nellia Heath entert«in?d a num 
her of her fnends it, her home Saturday- 
evening.

Mr/John W. Turner, of S*lisbu*ry, 
-spent a jewjkftva here this week..

Miss Heit'ye TwiCey. assistant teach 
er at AtUul $chool, who ha> been quite 
aick for a few daya at the home of Mr 
and Mrs- Will Callaway, is now much 
better. Mitt Bva Davit, of Pittsville, 
substituted for jitst Twilley from Wed 
nesday to Friday.

Mrs. Will Blliott, who wat operated 
on at the Peninsula General Hospital, 
Salisbury, Monday, February 7, it im 
proving faa*. She is expected home 
Monday of next week«,x^ •;•; >; •>}'-•:.;;;•. •>^v'>!

Mits Harriet J. Fort tpent Satunfay 
and Sunday with Mra. Geo. Ken.nerly, 
Salisonryt :, v ;.' '.• V^'y',• .<~v ^ •

Mr. and Mra. Bd. Bennett tpent Snn- 
day with Mrs. John Hatton-j

Mitt Btta Caltaway and Mist Mattie 
Truitt vtidved friends in Salisbury from 
Friday until Monday. .-.-•

vVlllard*. "•''
The ground-hog mutt have aeen bia 

tbadow the way the weather looks.
Both the bnttec-tray and basket and 

crate factori ea are running full time.
Matter Pretton Ravne is improving 

from an attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. Nancy While has been very tick 

and U slowly improving.
Mr- F.rnesi Mttchell'a horse wat taken 

from his stable lati Friday night by un 
known parties- '

Misses Wilste Truitt and Bttelle 
Truitt. ot WilUrd*. visited ttitir fcbool 
mate, Misa U«rgie Muchcil, Saturday 
and Sunday l*it

''Here art- shown nine vacant plots. 
The owner asks >you to number them 
from 1 to 9, si/that no matter whtcti 
way you count ihrnY the total of the 
numbers wil be 15. Do not U*e Mie 

number twice. An i-ncel!nit op 
portunity to win $10.00, which will keep 
on increnalnvc without any efforts on< 
your part- It costs nothing to try, and 
it well worth your effort to win. Con- 
altionsof the contest: First, state full 
name and wddres«; Second, slate cor- 
rtrct «ge; Third, no antwer *lli be ac- 
criited front » nv n« under 21 years of 
./».,; Fo.utih, ,,u more' than one answer 
" '" ! e acce; t<rd front a fHqiily; Fifth, 
-iiv ape found violating above condi 
tions Will forfeit his or ber rl^lus lo 
award. We reserve the ri^H to reject 
the anawera of undesirable oeople. Tbe 
f 10-00 will be awarded in the chape of 
a credit certificate, tame to be applied 
on the purchase of a building lot 30x120 
feet, prices ranging from $95.00 to 
$485-00, located in a fast growing sec 
tion and adjoining a high-dust residen 
tial section. Tbe highest and h alth- 
lest spot in Salisbury.-Witbio ten min 
utes walk o, the N. Y., P, & N. depot, 
anil within lOOyn-ilsqf the B., C- & A. 
R. R., thereby auguring a great increase 
in valurx in that vicinity. Certificate 
winners must accept or reject same on 
presentation- W« are givlug away 
these $10.00 credit certificates to ad 
vertise and popularise our property, 
and through the fortunate wioners of 
the $10-00 credit certificates we will 
sell a great.deal of property, and there 
by save a great many dollars .that we 
would have to pay to newspapers for 
advertising space- By this method we 
also secure a better class of people 
through recommendations of the win 
ners. -. • .

Over 150 lots to select from, arid you 
O%n take your pick. "Asli for plot de- 
tcribing lots.

:vT. H- MITCHBLL,

the CirOuit Court for. Wicomico 
County, in Hqutty No. 1829- 

,i Jacnary Teroj, 1910.

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Wi- 
cotntco Couuiy, (Maryland, this 10th day 
of February, 1910, "that the Sale of the 
Property mentioned in these proceed • 
invs niHfle and reported by EltDer H- 
Wnlton, Httoruey of Morris A: Wallon, 
lor the purpose of forecloaureNinder'and 
by virtue of a power pf sale contained 
in 3 ceitain mortgage to said Morris A- 
Walton from Walter B. Nicholson and 
1,1 1 lie E. Nicbolson, his wife, dated June 
7, 1909, and recorded among, the Lmcl 
Records of said Wiconilco Co., In Liber 
B- A. T. No 63. i Vio 128, and the dla 
tnbutiori In said report of tale be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 25th 
day of March next, provided a copy of 
this order be insetted in some newspa 
per printed in Wicomico Co. once in 
crfdi ol three successive weeks before 
the lOih day of March next.

The report sta'es the amount of tales 
to be *1200 '/

. CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy— Tett :

ERNBST A. TOADVINB,
••>*••'*••:. Clerk.

The Leading Emporium

',.• 'Mf. PultoD Waller, the bustling r.-p- 
'retentttive for the Prodeotial Insor 
ance Company, it doing t rukblng nut-' ' '

Mr. Grover kayfield tpent Tuesday ID 
Salltbnry on botiacM.

Mr. Pulton Waller tprnt TbnradVy of 
tbla week la Saliibury atfendinx'to 
bnainea*.

Mtts Mabel Taylor. of fiebron, ia via 
her sinter. Mis. Hothcr Rayue, 

(or a short lime. :

VV?;
"Don't

- ;^v. Rlverton,
Capt. John Uartbtll It tuffering from 

§0 ttt^ 9f M Orlppc-

Mils NeiUe'barby leh thU week to 
tpend tevertl weekt in Btltlmore,,Wtth- 
InBton and Wettmlnltter. -•,;,. ; -

l<:|k>inc of onr (trmert wer« baopy la«t
•eeV when they received returns from 
cblckeoi tbippfd to the Baltimore mar 
kets and found tbev bad aold for 18 and 
20c per pound.

Mr- O- W. Bennatt It ruoalax hi*
•bi-t factory on fnl) time now and ha* 
every machine filled-

Mm Carrie Ba«li*b, «ho hat been 
«oite ill of typhoid fever for tcvera) 
weekt, it ttowlr Improving. '"

Tbe tcbool here hat jutt made a val • 
oahle addition to the llbrarv la the' 
tuape of a new International Dictionary 
Irom the C- C- Merrimtn Co.,of Spritt*;- 
fleld, Matt- Tbit it •ometblng tbat the 
tcbool bat long needed and tbey (Ml 
fnatlv proud of It- ' • ^ v ' '•:,.>• %., •

Entir* Trouble.
it so hard." nald .ifif 

Remember I'm 
JH married >'«».• 

tn-r "
niiin-d rbf bride's ' naotl* 
tin. trouble. Julln .»im 
luivr already picked "in 

IM-MI room in the house for their** " 
ilcujjo Herord-Hcritld. »' '

thouub your 
have u»i losi "1 know.'' 
er. -TliMfx 
her husband 
tbt>

Animals Ara Poor Sailort. 
The piiinr Iwiir IR th«- only wild ani 

mal iliui liki-M H triji on the water, ac 
cording to n l''rt>nch acieutlst who bun, 
vtudltHl UN behavior ut sea. Be N 
quite jolly when alioard Hhlp. but till 
other nniiiiuls violently resent such 
a voyage iinil v<x ifert>uhly give vent to 
their fi't'llngH until Houslcknoiui

Chnrch Notices lor Tomorrow. "
The following order of services will 

be observed In the' several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Bethesda M. P. Church, Bev. W. R. 
Graham, D- D., pastor. Sunday School 
at 0:80 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m.: Junior Endeavor Tem 
perance Seryice at 8 p. m-; Special 
Christian Endeavor Services at 6.46 
p. m.; Mid week service Wednesday 
evening at 7:30

Aabnry M. E. Church, Bev. T. 'E. 
Martindale, D. D-, pastor. Class 
meeting at 9:80; preaching at 11, and 
preaching at 7.80 by the pastor; Sun 
day School at 2:80 p. m.; Epwbrth 
League at 0 ;45 p. m.; Mid- week P.ray- 
er Meeting Thursday night? , -,>>>, ,

Trinity M. E. Church, South, fib*.J. 
F. Carey, pastor. Sunday School at 
9:80, W. A. Crew, Supt.; Preaching at 
U a. m- aud 7.80 p. OQ. ; Epwocth 
League at 6:45 p, m.;'%^

Wicomico Presbyterian 
Wilsqn T- M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; morning sermon at 11 
o'clock; Epwortb League at 6:45 p. m. 
Evening service at 7 -.ao p. m. •

St. Peter's p.;lR-lChurch,Kev.David 
Howard, rector.' ''Celebration of the 
Holy Communion every Sunday at 7-80 
a: ra. Sunday School at 9-8o Services 
and sermon at 10-80 a ra. Evening 
prayer and sermon at 7-80. ; -"•,'

ftiverside Chapel. Rev. J. W."Har- 
desty, pastor. Kegular servlcea to 
morrow. The public is cordially in 
vited to be present-

Division Street Baptist Church,Kev- 
Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preaching at 
11 a. on-; Bible School, 9.45; Young 
People's Meeting at 0:45; sermon at 
7:80o'clock, by the pastor.,, -, . : $j>'*•&;'

St. Andrew's M. E. Chflrch, South, 
Rev. J., F% Carey, pastor- Sunday 
School at 2:80, Geo. Kersey, Supt; 
preaching at »;80-

M- B. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
9-80; sermon at 11 », ra- .and praise 
service at V :80- <•.->. S» ;, v'

.
with the

newest ideas and 
latest novelties in

V

Millinery
You should not fail 
to Jnepect our line of

Ladies' and Mines' 
Furs, Coats and

Mrs. Grace Caulk Brodey
SHARPTOWN. MO.

c»o«o«c*c»o«c»c>

B. H. PHILLIPS 
& BROS^

SHARPTOWN, MD.

Dealer* in Furmtoane, Car 
pets, Hardware, {Stoves,

Shoes, Hats* Caps* Grocer 
ies, Fresh Meats. Wood, 
Coal, FerttHnrrtCEtow Etc.

B. H. PHILLIPS & BROS.
SHARPTOWN. MD.

Paroid Roofing
We have |nsl received a Inll ear ol the fanous 

W. F, Bit* & Sons Products, Including

Parold Roofing t For roofs and walls of any building, espec- •'', 
ially barns, poultry buildings, Warehouses, factory and 
railroad building or buildings of a similar character;

Spouse! Red R«pe Roofing: For twenty-five years the 
standard lo\\r cost roofihg and siding;

Nepoftset Bhek Walerprool BnlWiig Paper: For walls under 
clapboards, shingles-and other sidings. Also often used 
as a- substitute for back plaster; Neponset is more than 
a mere paper, it is an insulator against cold, heat and 
dampness. The United States Government and archi- 

, tects everywhere specify Neponset. .
^ ' i , • <"" -, ' .

•

*~ Throng* the courtly of MeaarsV W. F. Bird & Sons, we 
have a limited number of Practical Farm Buildings, a book 
gotten oat by their expert, which gives some very Valaable 
suggestion to Fanners, Dairymen, or. In fact, anybody rais- 
ug farm products and poultry, whkah we should be pleased to forward to any aodre*8 upon request. A number of sag- • 
Best ons in this book were taken from bulletin* published by 
the leading Universities of the country and the U. S. Dept. 
of Agriculture. Send for samples and priceB of roofing and 
if you prefer, we will have a representative call and see you.

E. S. ADK1NS & CO.
For Immediate Personal Attention AddreM 
HARRY C. AJDKIJSS, Building Material Dept.

'•. • . *

R* G. Evans & Son
>i ;.^HT^^^^^^^^^^^•- -•• ••j.-:.;fe>--: ^^W&m^*i&&\&f...

Main Street, Below Pivot Bridfj*
PHONC NO. 3R*.

r

I9IO
V ENMERLY-SHOCKLEY

ctMng daily large shipments of Dry 
Goods, Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Shoes and 
Matting preparatory to supply the demands of 
early Spring buyers . ,

We ar«> no'w ready to sdpply your wants in 
,'Foor Cohering and Furniture, Mugs in all 
> the MHO designs in Brussels, Axininster Vel 
••Vets. Kttba's, Crux, etc. at old prices- 100

pair* of Mens' Shoes on our Bargain Counter
that were $4.00 now |2.48-

nnerly-Shockley

m^

*
—New Spring 8ultt"aad Capet 

beta c abowo at Lo wenthal'a. ; . . ,
art

Tbf tiger tuffeM most of all. U«v 
whine* pitifully. hlH eyes watef con 
tinuully. mid be rubn hi* Htniimrb tvlii; 
bis terrible paw*. HOCKI-H are bail 
Bailors and of ton die on n gen voyage.

Oxeo ure heroic lu their 
not to give wa> to He;iHk-lti 
l>hauts do not like the sea. ittl't the.v 
are amenable to medical treatment. A 
Rood remedy is a buckeful of, Dot wa 
ter containing three and a bait plntu 
of wbltky and .seven Qun<A Of.QUi 
nine.-Pur Newf> •'.'•-; .',r^w'-' i'ifeo'- ,-~ty—±——W ..'•«••:•''

It '!• bettor Jfor a fellow's wttefac- 
tlon and peace of mind If bt doean't 
Inquire too closely Jaat how much hi* 
prairie chlckent or partridge* coat him 
in time and money the drat day ot the 
open Mason.

••:'."•?••.• Cartful. <^.
Hote» Clerk—Ju*t sign yonr name, 

please. The other guest*, would like 
to register. •< ?"

"Don't yon try to burVy me. young 
man. I don't never sign nothin' tbat 
I ain't read csnfally.'V-XJf*.

M*WWWMttUtUIUMNUK*V*Ult^^

NEW MILLINERY 
CRErVTIONS ?|

. H. Mitchell
General Contractor, and Builder -

Money to Lo^ui*
. < Money to loan on flrart, 
mortgage. Amounts to 
•ult. Apply to F. Grant 
Goclee, Attorney-»t-Lavw, 
Masonic Temple, Sail*, 
bury, Md. ;

;'& 'FOR SALE 1
TIMBER! TIMBER I

•

100 acret of timber anitable lor mine 
propt or lumber. For further infortna 
tlon write or aee

CHATHAM BROTHERS,
Pocomoke City, Md.

Pattern Hats, Trimi 
Ribbons, Veilings* Etc.
We wish to inlorm the pub* 
lie tbat we are prepared to 
do the moat np-to date work 
at the lowest possible price*

Visit Our StoW| ^;
•nd inspect the new modelt 
BOW on display. It'a worth 
your time, even though you 
do not frith, to buy.

A. WHEATLEY
MAIN STREET 

SHARPTOWN, MD.

Anything from a Pig Fen 
to a

Aa»o Lot* For Sale, Desirable Location .v>'

Call rVHTCHELJL

Money To Loan**
In sums ranging from $500 00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.

APPLY TO v 
i.. ArWOOD BENNETT ;

ATTORNey-AT-t.AW . 
' 8ALI8BURY. MD.

Cash For Property
Bought any where v No 

commission. Quick settle
ments.

R. P, BAILEY
Telophone Bulldlntt
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